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Students score high indrug use
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wnter

The results are inon a recent alco-
hol and drug use sUJ'\ItY of Northville
Public SChool students. and the
numbers are not good.

Almost across the board. local stu·
dents ~ that they are using more
alcohol and drugs this year than they
did when the survey was last taken In
1992.

What's worse. many of this year's
usage figures are higher than na·
Uonal averages. In that respect they
mirror the figures from 1992.

The staUstlcs are based on tests
adm1nlst.ered by Western MIchIgan

. Un1Verslty persormel earUer thIs
school year to 747 students ingrades
eight. 10 and 12. Thellguresarecom-
pared to the results of a natlonal

seem to be gettIng worse. - h1gher than the national average or
Among the more startlfng figures. 27.9 percent. H's an improvement

10 percent of Northville HIgh SChool CNer the local 1992 figure or49.1 per-
senlon report using marijuana dally cent. which represented nearly half
asopposedtoanaUonwSdeaverageof the senIor class.
1.9 percent. Northvtlle Isnot Immune to harder

., don't know abou t you. bu t that drugs either, with 4.1 percent of se-
seems llke a lot of our high school n10rs saying they had used cocalne
students walk1ng around each day other than crack cocalne within the
having the experience of being last year. and 1.8 percent admitting
stoned; Somson said, they had tried aack.

The rateofblngedrtnklngrematns The use of hallucinogens llke LSD
high In Northv1lle as well, and begins and PCP. or -Angel Dust; Is even
before hfgh schooL When asked more common in the upper grades.
whether they had consumed five or With the percentage of students who
rmre drinks Ina row In the past two say they have trled It Wilhln the last
weeks. 8.2 percent of eighth graders year rtsIng from 1.3 in the eighth
polled said they had. The percentage grade to 11.71n the lOth and 15.2 In
Jumps to 329 percent In 10th grade the J2th.
and Increases further to 36.2 percent lnhallng substances llke aerosol
by the 12th grade. sprays and model glue remalns po-

WhUe the J2th grade llgure is pular as well. with 12.7 percent of

survey of 15,800 12th graders by the
University ofMlchJgan's lnstitute for
Soda) Resean:h in 1992, the last year
ror whlch those figures are avaIlable.

'J was Just sick to my stomach
when I first read this stuff; saki
Robert Somson, the Northville dis-
trlet's execuUve director or special
educaUOn. -I don't usually miss
lunch. but J mlssed lLmch that day:

Somson's maIa1se was felt by
many at the Monday nJght CUIr1cu-
lum subcommittee meeting where
the results were first made public.
More than 30 school admIn1strators.
board members and concerned pa-
rents showed up for the meetlng.
sighing and shaking their heads
when the figures were announced.

Somson said the sun-ey shows -a
pervasive pattern of drug and alcohol
use Inourconununlty ... and Itdoes

Busted!
Moraine Elementary School Principal Mary Najarian some- the consequences when the children rose to the occasion.
how looks less than ferocious dressed In prison stripes and Find out what they did to make a jailbird out or Najarian by
peeking out from between cell bars. But harmless or not, she turning to page 13-A.
Issued a challenge to the pupils of her school and had to pay

Extra tax sends some to the stores
udal wave of shoppers to flood area
stores, looking to buy, buy. buy be-
fore they pay, pay. pay that extra two
percent

It's more 1Jke a sizable ripple-on

blg·tlcket Items only-an unsden-
Ufic sampling of local merchants
says.

Proposal A won MJchIgan voters'
stamp of approval on March 15. Itin-
cludes a hike In the state's sales tax

.----------------------...., from Its current 4 to 6 cents on the
dollar. 1be revenue from the Increase
Is earmarked (or school funding.

1be Jump takes effect in 10 days.
Some observers have speculated that
It woukI. cause consumers to beat feet
for their favorlte storts, looldng to
save a few bucks by buying before the
d~.

Has It? Yes and no. Those selling
goods With high pricetags-cars,
Jewelry, electronics and appl.lances-
say business is good these days, They
attrtbu te at least part of that to cus·
tomers speciflcal1y com!ng In to buy
before the Increase takes effect.

That's not true. however. of less
t:XpensJve products because the ex·
tra tale just doesn't raise the price on
those Items all that much. mer-
chants say.

"We've made modest but healthy
tncreases this monlh. - saJd Sandra
Drahdm of Meyer Jewelers. whkh
runs a store In Twelve Oaks Mall.

OJ think at least some or OUT bUal-
ness Is due to the sales tax, - Draheim
said. 'but It's also due to the general
pickup Inthe economy In the Detroit
area. Jc'Wehy tends to be an emo·
Uonal purchase: you're not1Jkely to
run out and buy a wedding r1n8 to
save 2 percent.-

Stlll. she added. some of those In
the market for Jewelry these days are
making an extra effort to buy now
and avoid the extra tax.

"We've heard a comment or two
from people that that's why they're
coming In: Draheim said. 'It's hu-
man nature to save money If you
can.-

David Rekue ofNorthvUle's McDo-
nald Ford ~ that the Lncrease Is
a factor to some consumers.

'1 think It definHcly Is having an
impaCt.- he said. -March was the big-
gest month In our 26-year hlstoIY
and Aprtl sales are strong too.'

Again. a general economic
up6Wlng-both In southeastern Mi-
chlgan generally and in the auto in-
dustry as a whole-ilolXOunt for a lot
of the boom. Rekuc said. Howevet'.
the incentive or saving a few hundred
dollars by buying before May lis also
on people's mlnds. he added.

"They're aware or It,- he said.
"We're mak1ng them aware of It If
they're not.'

The Increase. however, Isn't bring-
III~out the crowds for less costly pr0-
ducts. said a Fret~ Appliance em-
ployee at the llnn's NovI store.

'Il's 2 percent,- the man said. who
would not ,ve his name. ·[t just
doesn't make a difference on the
smaller stuff. It means an extra $12
on a $600 purchase. To some people
that's a lot. but to a lot of people It
Isn't.-

By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

The state sales tdX Increase that
goes Into effect May 1 Isn't causing a

. ~_.

BUY NOW ..·.OR PAY LATER .
The cost

of the Sales Tax Sales Tax
purchase Now After May 1 Difference

$50 $2 $3 $1
100 4 6 2
250 10 15 5
500 20 30 10

1,000 40 60 20
2,500 100 150 50
5,000 200 300 100

10,000 400 600 200
15,000 600 900 300
20,000 800 1,200 400

,n
7

ColltJDued OD 15

FREQUENT (Daily) ()r

HEAVY DRUG USE
Grade 8 Grade 10 Grade 12 National Grade 12

~anadaljy O.OOA) 6.1% 10.0% 1.9%
01

Daily 0.3 4.2 6.1 3.4
Five or more
drinks in a row
eaSllWO weeks 8.2 32.9 362 27.9

Cigarettes
29.3 17.2Daily 4.9 17.4

Half-a-pack-
a-oa~ 1.3 7.5 19.7 10.0

Smokeess
Tobacco Daily 0.7 2.3 1.3 4.3

SOURCE: NortI'M.'1e Pub&c Schools

ef&hth graders. 16.2 percent of 10th 6.2 percent of 12th graders make
graders and 18.5 percent or 12th that c1alm.
graders saying they had tried It
Within the last year. NaUonally only Continued 011 8

Council members
demand records
on consolidation

Township and Canton Townshlp first
met to dlscuss combining govern-
mental services. A CooperaUve Ser·
vices Steering Committee was
formed and police services were
tabbed as the first potentlal area of

Continued from 15

By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Wriler

Two NorthvUle City Council mem-
bers were angry to read about an
Aug. 12 memo from the dly's pollee
chlef In last w~'s NortJwi1Je Rea:xd.

They argued to Mayor Chris Jolm-
son Monday that they should have
seen the memo when It was first
written.

1beunreleased memorandum. re-
centlyobtalned by the Recon:I. was an
addendum to a letter from the five
Northville, Plymouth and Canton po-
llee chlefs regarding a proposed five-
municipality pollee services
consolidation.

in It, Chief noo Canr.on Its ted St!V-
era) reasons why the proposed mer-
ger of dispatch. records and prisoner
lock·up services Into a Canton loca-
tion makes less sense for the dty
from a teehnJcal standpoint than cUd
contracting with NOY1 for dispatch
and lock-up.

The memorandum was one of
many consolldation·related docu·
ments that coundl members had not
I"CC:eMd since the posslbWty of merg-
Ing pollee serv1ces was first raIsed
publicly In December. 1992.

Itwas then that the top elected offi-
cials from Northville. Northvtlle
Township, Plymouth, Plymouth

Documents
show long
history to
merger talk
By STEVE KELLMAN
Staff Writer

A rcvIe'\V of the recently-released
documents related to merging North-
v1lle's police departments shows that
Northv1lle has been Involved In con-
solldauon talks of one form or
another for at least three years.

Among the documents:
• AconfidenUalAprtllO. 1991, let·

Continued from 15

Motorcycle club drops
request for rezoning
By RANDY COBLE them strorlgly against It.
Staff Writer "The opposlUon was the key fac-

tor; Kuczek said. "You can only go so
The Forbidden Wheels molorC)'cle far. Why make a big fight just to go

club Is call1ng It quits In Its effort to where they don't want your
come to Northville TO'i\'Jl.8hIp. Forbidden WheelswUl put the land

"We're throWing In the towel; up for sale this week or next. Kuczek
member Bill Kuczek said Wednes- saJd. and begin again to search for a
day. closing the book on a plan that's new I1?me.
slJJTed up more opposition than the "Weregoingtogowherethereatn't
township has seen In quite awhile. nobody: Kue:zeksald. "We'relooldng

1be northwest Detroit motorcycle way out west, probably west of Ann
club Ishunting for a new home. Ear- Arbor. Well find a spot where we can
l1er this year the group bought a par- be there before there's anyone else
cd of land on Northville Road be- around. before other people nxwe In.•
tween FIve and SJx MIle and sought 1be 16·member club Ls composed
township penn1SSlon to buUd Its new of riders from all wer the metro area.
clubhouse there. The northwest Detroit neJghbhor-

That led a large number of resi-
dents to speak out on the Idea. all of Continued 0119
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ICommunity Calendar
Got aneven:t you want people to know about? We'U be

glad to include U !n !he "CornI1I.u1ity Calendar •• Just sub-
rr4l Uto the newspaper o.ffit;;e. 104 w:Main St.. by mail or
(n person: or fax «ems to 349-1050. The deodUne fs 4
p.m Monday for that Thursday's calendar.

nIURSDAY, APRIL 21
TOPS: Take Off Pounds Sensibly for all ages meets at

9am. at the Northville Area Senior Ctuzens ~ter. 215
W. cady. for more Information call 349·8354.

RUIOIAGE AND BAD BALE: The Flrst .Prest,1e-
rtan Church of Northville. 200 E. Main St.. will hold a
n.unmage and bake sale from 9:30 am.-S p.m.

FRIDAY, APRIL 22
GRANDPARENTS RAISING GRAJlfDCRIU)R&lf:

1his support group meets at 7:30 p.m. In the seven
Ml1e/H~ area. For more Information call Beth at
344-9241 or Kelly at 531-7782.

MOM MEETS: Meet OlherMothers w1lI hold a group
meeting atlhe Ftrst Presbyterian Church of Aymouth.
701 Church St. from 9:30 to 11:3Oam. MOMisasup-
port group for mothers. This meet1n& wt11 feature a
speaker from . Child care is avaJIable for a nom1nal fee.
fonmre information. call TonJ at 453·6134 or L:YmJe at
455-5407.

SAnJRDAY, APRIL 23
FREE SEEDUNG8: Northville and NorthvUleTovm-

shfp residents can pick up free tree seed1Jngs at the re-
creation building between 9 am. and noon.

The dty and township beaut1flcaUon comm!t:tees are
sponsoring the give-away In the hopes that proper
planting and mab'ltenance of the trees w1lI help refCJl"C5 t
the area and provide wtldllfe habitaL

NEW UPE BmLB 811JDT: A ndgbborbood nonde-
nom1naUona1 Bible srody offers two different classes
this year. -D1scovertng New Ufe' and ·Healing Jaj and
Hope.- Classes run from 9:30·11:30 am. at the Flrst
UnJted Methodist Church of Northville on Eight MIle at
Taft. Bal7t-s1lUng prcMded. NewCOlDel'5 welcome any
time. For more information call Sybil at 349-0000 or
Judy at 348·1761.

KING8MIlL MEETS: The Klngsm1ll Men's Club
: luncheon meeting w1ll take place at the Northville
. Crossing restaurant at 11:30 am.

lfOR1'HVILlZ ACI10lf COUNCIL MEETS: The
Northville Action Council meets at 7 p.m. at Northville
City Hall 215 W. Main.

. LEXINGTON COMMONS BOARD MEETS: The Lex·
ington Commons Hotne09ffiersAssodaUOnBoaI'dofDi·
rectors meets at 7:30 p.m.in the Lex1ngton Condo club-
house. Everyone is Invlted.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD MEETS: The
NurthvUle Hislor1cal Society Board ofD1reclors meeu at
7:30 p.rn. at the Cady Inn in M1lIRace Hislor1caJ Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION: The Great Books
Discussion Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30 p.rn. at the
Uvm1aCMc~terUbraIY. 32777 FtveMile. Forlnfor-
ma Uon and a reading list call Zo Chfsnell at 349-3121.

Pli1\IT ~UPP1JE1\
41744 W. Ten Mile Rd

Novi 348-9510

STOREWIDE
LIQUIDATION

SALE
Exceptional Savings -

• Halloween costumes • Cards •
• "Over The Hill" • Retirement· Showers •
• Birthday • Anniversary • Holiday • Gifts •
EXCEPTIONAL SAVINGS i
25% - 75% Off '

I

MONDAY, APRIL 25
8U10R BRIDGB GROUP: Area senJors are fnvtted

to play bddge today and Wednesday from 12: 15-3:30
p.m. at the5enlor center. located at 215W. CadySt In
the Scout Bu1ld1ng.

SMIOR PDtOCIWt: Area seniors are Invlt.ed to play
pinochle today and Thllnlday from 12:30-4:30 p.m. at
the $enloe center•located at 215 W. cady St.1n the sc·
out Building.

BPW': Northville BusIness and Profes.sIonalWomen·s
Club W1llmeet for soda1 hour and networking at 6 p.rn.
bllowed by dinner at 6:30 p.m. at Genlttrs restaurant
The program for the eYm1ng is For tnor'e Information
and reservations call Norma Knapp at 348-6834.

KIWA!'fI8: NortbvUIe KIwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at
VFW Post 4012, 438 S. Main St

IIOTORCrrY8PEAXEASTTOA8TIIA81'I:RS:The
Motor City Speak Easy Toastmasters Club ofNorthv1lle
meets from 7·9 p.rn. at the Flrst UnJted Methodist
Church ofNorthv1lle. 777 W. Eight M1Ie. for more lnfor'
rnaUon call Chartse Ryan at 420-2045. VisItors
weJcome.

lfOIt'J1lVll.LE IIASOJOC ORGANlZATION: North·
Ville Masons meet at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Temple.

KORrllVII.l&BOARD 0..ED'OCATION:1beNorth·
ville Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. at

1UESDAY. APRIL 26
OPTDII8T CUJB ~: The Nortbv1lle Optimist

Club meets at the Northv1.lle Senior CiUzms BWlding.
215 W. cady St.. at 7:30 a.m. For more information. call
Dave VIncent at 349·2932 or 553-4900.

SENIOR VOu.EYBAlJ,,: Area senJors are 1m1ted to
play volleyball and other indoor sports at 9:30 am. at

~Jb~~
CHIC~;?

SUNDAY. APRIL 24
SINGLE PLAtz 8tnmAY MORJm(GGA1'HEIUJfG:

SlngIe Place W1llmeet from 10-10:45 am. in the 111nry
lounge at Flrst PresbyterIan Chureh, 200 E. Main St.
The gathering is open to slngte adults. regardless of
church affiliation. for fellowshfp and 1eamIng. For more
Infonnation. call 349-0911.

RAISING KIDS ALONE: 'Ibis support group for pa.
rents meets at 11 am. in room 10 of the Flrst United
MethodJst Church ofNorthv1lle. Publ1cwdcome. The fa·
dl1lator ls Carol Haveraneck. MAU..P. educator and
psychologist

SINGLE PLACE BRUNCH: Single Aace will meet at
12:30 p.m for brunch at Northville Crossing on
NorthvUe Road. The group is organJzed for the purpose
of pf'O\l1d1ngfriendshfp. caJ1ng and sba.rfng for all s!ngle
adults. Everyone Is welcome: Just come in and ask for
Stngle Place.

1994 Tree Planting Program

STEINKOPF NURSERY.
GARDEN CENTER ASD LANDSCAPING ~

20815 Farmington Road
Farmington Hills, MI 48336

(810) 474-2925
Orders are now being taken by Steinkopf Nursery

Tree Planting Program, where seven different varieties
of hardwood trees are offered to residents and
businesses at a special price.

Buy 1 Tree for $130°0 (+ Tax)

or 3 Trees for $33000
(+ Tax)

Until May 15, 1994
These Shade Trees have a trunk size of l1h-13/~ in.
caliber with height approximately 10ft. tall. The cost
of the trees include installation and a one year 100%
GUARANTEE.

Trees Also Available at \90 Cash & Carry (+ Tax)

r----O-;d;r -;o;m- - - - --,
1994 Tree Planting

Name

Address

Telephone ( )

I would like to order the following tree(s):
• Norway Maple • Red Oak
• Red Sunset Maple • Patmore Ash

• Crimson King Maple
Attached is my check or money order made out to
Sleinkopf Nursery in the amounl of:

I $ I .Ordered at $90.00 each
Cash & Carry. (+ Tax)

• Ordered at S130.00 each.
Please Illdll or de-Jrwrform to: to cover the cost. tree planting
Steinkopf Nursery & one year guarantee. (+ Tax)

20815 !=armington
Farmington Hills 48336 Purchaser Respc,nsrbtlity:

474.2925 Contact Miss. Dig
Hours: for Planting Locations.

8am-7pm Monday·Saturday 1-800·482· 7171
Closed Sund3y

Order Deadline: May 15, 1994L -1

77 7M2 22 ssn
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256. '7?' r 7 s • pm. 17 s • 2 250 ?

~·····················I• Don't Miss this offer on the best lunch & dinner In town'
• (20 years aperimce in the restaurant buslnas) ••

: ML\INCENTQE =
= + 'F =• @·~·O·(b·11 .•• •• FOO ::r:'·',:·,.':
I Delicious Chicken, Pastas, Fish, & Ribs!· •

: .li~;~:'·50%:OFI:'-,DINNER;~~;~':. II-··.h·~t;;,}~ ( ....C;.~· "...."..........
• ~~one'dinOer at the' reiiuiar .- '0 '. mf' ":ttie :~f,.•>- ~ •
• ~':::':"'i<unner.of~··~I" .~·.:..;,~r.fiJ··'l~PRI'- ,~ •\'1" ~UAlor -- VAlue or. 12. CE;~.,.,.•
• ··~St..li;i·;·::...:'ojW/ffl~'O"'I.···I:'~l.2'.c·~ J1'i:::'94/ .• ><;' ...~-l!;,;

'~~~" ~'t.""",",:,".& •• ~~4'u~"")' ....~~ ..'"!: ..~.- f:~"-,@~\;,~~_::•= Known for the best lamb chops; $11.95 •
and for the best ribs' $10_95 •= Also '-~FREE",b~"a!'/Ci ;.~~'\.''\~-·:eL-J...·~·'y2'~): I

•
~ ·t ... ' ~'I ,.\&; ammg. ueese, I, : '::k-;;'~S '~'-\'~'''':?d-inri'''' . ·<~I.";;::::~~r,,.'; •• .... -;;;.; un. • WIW a ~ er n,;uG:te:J ...... ".

I HAPPy HOUR: Drink & Appetizer Special;:" =
I Mon.-Fri.4·7 p.m. (Bar only) '.
-, Dining Room 0Den 7 Days •
• 380.93501 Bar Remains Open After Dining Hours 146 Cmltr St. •
~, ,CARRY OUT & CATERING North\iIJc, MI...................... ,
III---..l-------~~ MON.·SAT. 9·5:30

NURSERY SUN. 10·5

HANGING
BASKETS &
POSY POUCH

OVER 200 VARIETIES
OF

PERENNIALS

THE WIDEST ASSORTMENT 11~~~",
OF NURSERY STOCK ~

G22~A~N~~!.~!.ry
(AI Nadiee Rd.)

3 Miles West of Plymouth

rsUPERSPEcIAtl!rl:~~kHalf Chlcltens; 2 Side On:lers; 2 Homemade Com Breads 9 .-J~$---------rfi--------~: 2.00 OFF I 1.00 OFF;
L~~·~~="_~~_L~~of~.:==-~~..J

2 2

the Northville Cormnunity Center. 303 W. Main St. For
n»re Information call the center at 349-0203 or Karl Pe·
ters at 349-4140.

ROTARY CUJB: The Northville Rotary Clubmeeta at
noon in the Boll Fellowshfp Hall at the Flrst Presbytc.
r1an Church of Northville. City Manager GaJy Word W1IJ.
give an update on the parking deck.

TOWNSIUP PIANNER8:'JheTownship oCNorthvt1le
P1ann1ng CommISSion meets at 7:30 p.rn. at Northville
Township Hall, 41600 SIx MIle Rood. '

PRESCHOOL TO MEET: Northville Co-q> Preschool
will bold a generaJ membershfp meeUDg at 7 p.m. at the'
F1rst Presbyterian Church of Northville. Sevml) issues:
will be voted on. AU members are lnv1tcd. Call'
344-4619. :

I

EAGLES: The Fraternal Order of Eagles No. 2504!
hoJd~ a men's meeting at 8 p.m. at 113 S. ~ter.:

WEDNESDAY. APRIL 27
KIWANIS-EARLY BIRDS: The KIwanis Club of

Northville-Early Blrds meets at 7 am. at the NorthvUle
SenJor Citizens ~ter. 215 W. Cady.

HIGH SCHOOL PARENT AD\180RY IlEETlNOS:
The NorthvUle HIgh School Parent Advisory group
meets at 9 am 111 the library classroom.

ADVOCATES: Adwcates for Quality Education W1IJ.
hold ftsApril general membershfp meettngat 7:30 p.m
at Northv1lle High School. Several issues w1Il be dis·
cussed, including the results of the m:entAkobol and
Other Drugs swvey. the upcoming library vote. a cur.
mlt school technology report and a report on school·
related Ieg1s1aUon.

The slate of candidates for.Adwcates officers W1llalso
be presented.

All dtlZens with an interest InNorthvf1le School Dis·
tx1ct students are asked to attend.

SPECIALIZING IN EXCELLENT QUALITY

IT'S TIME TO

PLANT

77 me •



p! Norlhville Diamond Jewelers
... designers and manlffacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations

I News Briefs
DRUG ABUSB PORUM: Northville Youth Forum and Heruy Ford

HospUal/MapJegrove will present a drug educaUon seminar from 7:30
to 9 p.rn. Wednesday. Aprtl27. tn the Northville HIgh SChool Forum.

The impact of alcohol and drugs on teen-agers will be addressed.
MaplegroYe Youth Treatment program manager MaryKay MeJerwill

head up the discussion. AdmIssion is Cree.
The semInar IS the third part of a three-part series. Northville

Youth Forum 15a coalJl1on ofbUSInes. cMc. educational and volun teer
organizations working on behalf of Northville youth.

ADVOCATES DISCUSS COMMUNI1T ISSUES: Advocates for
QuaUty Education will hold Its Aprtl general membershJp meeting
Wednesday. Aprtl 21, at 1:30 p.rn. at Northville High School
. Issues to be discussed Include the results of the recent student drug
:survey. the upcomIng lfbrazy millage election, a Northv1lle schools
technology report and a report on school·related legiSlation.The slate
,of ca.ndJdates for Advocates officers (or the COming year w1ll also be
presented.

GARAGE 8AL& AT CHURCH: flrst Untted Methodist Church of
Northv1lle wJ11 hold a chIldren's and baby's garage sale from 9a.m. to 2
p.rn. Fl1day, AprU 22. and saturday, April 23. at the church at Eight
MIle and Taft.

Children's clothes. toys and equipment w1ll be on sale as will mater-
nity items.

Proceeds will beneBt the church's homeless projects and other out-
reach programs.

For more information, call 349-5340.

PRESCHOOL JBE11NG: Northville Co-op Preschool will hold a
general membership meeUngat 1 p.rn. Tuesday, April 26, at FIrst Pre-
sbyterian Church. several Issues will be voted on. Allmembers are en-
couraged to attend. Call 344-4916 for information ..

BLOODIIOBlL£: 1beAme!1can Red Cross bloodmobile will stop at
St.Paul's Lutheran Church. 201 Elm, saturday, May 7. Hours will be 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. can 349-7404 for Information.

ARTS COJOllSSlON 8RKSIlEMBI:RS: The Arts ColDlJlJSSionis
seeking new members to round out Its IS-person board.

The commlssJon meets the thJrd Thesdayofthe month at Northville
City Hall Members plan cultwal events that take place in the area

Those intereted In jOJntng the commlssion or volunteering for spe-
cial projects can call Kathryn PelUer at 348-7026. For Infonnatlon ab-
out Arts Commission acUvtUes, call 349-6104.

Tickets are available for
May Progressive dinner..

The Northv1llcHlstol1ea1 Society's
annual ~lve D1nner, onc of

: the majOr fund·ralslng events ofthc
, year, Is set for Saturday. May 14.
: 1be cUnner W1ll offer a change from

preY10us years as the evening will be-
· gin with appeU1JerS at two dJfferent

homes Within Northv1llc'sEdendeny
SubdivisIon. Appetizers will be
served from 7 to 8 p.rn.

..... Next. couples will proceed to their
~ass1gned dinner homes. All homes
-are localc:d within the townshIp _or
.. d ty of NorthVille. Ditiiier will be frOin
~8:30 to 10 p.rn. After dinner an will

proceed to Mill Race Vlllage for de-
ssert and entert.ainrnent at the New
SChool Church. Music and dancing
w1l1 close the evmIng.

1m1laUons have been sent to all
current members of the Northville
Historical Society. The evening 15
open to members as wen as non-
members. The cost of the evening 15
$20 for members and $25 for non-
members. Please call the society of-
fice at 348-1845 or Marianne Bany
at 349-5435 for additionallnforma-
tion. The deadlJne for reglstraUon Is
May 2.

Those attending the Progressive
Dinner wIll be assIgned a dish to .
bring for the evening. The specif!c re-
dpe and dIrections W1lI be provkled
as well as the spedfic appetizer and
dinner home whfch you will be
attendlng.

·I
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Survival driU
The Survival flight air rescue
crew from the UnIversity of
Michigan Hospitals touched
down behInd the recreation
center April 14 and con-
ducted training sessions for
Northville city and township
firefighters and emergency
medical personnel. Above,
cIty firefighter Jason Jordan
plays the part of an accident
victim and gets liftecllnto the
flight helicopter, pictured
from outside In the photo-
graph on the left. One seg-
ment of the training covered
the types of situations in
which aIr rescue can be used,
what local pecsonnel need to
do In order to access air re-
scue resources and consid-
erations for setting up a
proper landIng zone.

PhoIoS by BRYANMITCHEll
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Sale Ends Saturday, May 7th, 1994
Discover what Northville Diamond Jewelers Customers have come to Trust - EVERYDAY!

· .. the BEST PRICES anywhere! GUARANTEED!
· .. the BEST QUALITY anywhere! GUARANTEED!
· .. the BEST SELECTION anywhere! GUARANTEED!
· .. the BEST SERVICE anywhere! GUARANTEEDI

201 East Main Street on Hutton. Downtown Northville, MI 48167· 348-6417· Hours: Mon.-Wed 10-6, Th. & Fri. 10-8, Sat. 10-5
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NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSORI

23835 Novi Road

I" Police News j

Police arrest Southfield man for drunk driving
: City police ams~ a 47·year-old blood alcoholleveJ was measured at poked his head in. The man was pulled 'Ner just be- RESTS: A 22-year-old Royal oak 11 after slddd.l.nt lnto the back of

Soulhfiekl man Aprtl 16 after he .19 percent He was released the next He was turned over to Wayne fore 3am. after he turned north onto man was arrested for drtvlng on a another car on Baseline Road east ofdrm-e Into the back of another car on rooming at 11:30 after he had sob· County C1rcu1t Court in DetroIt the Beck. He told police the car was his suspended Ucense Aprll16 after po- Oakland that afternoon. The maneastbound Eight MIle at NCNf Road. ered up and posted a $100 bone}. foUawtng m>ming. passenger's and that he drove be- lice stopped hlm on northboWld Ro- was driving east when he hit a carThe man struck the other car. which As poIlce were lnvesugating the a.c- causebls ~rwas intoxica~. gers Street near 1bayer. The man tumlng into Northville Lumber &
was stopped for a rM 1Jght. just after d<knt. several of the man's relaUves PARTY STORE BROUN INTO: He said they were heading for Ply. was wanted for one charge of failing Hardware at 615 E. Base1Jne.
11 p.m. No inJooes were reported, ~ up and reported1y began In- City police respondlng to anAprll17 mouth. and was told they were head- to comply with a court judgment and

On the afternoon of AprU 15. abut both cars had to be towed. terfering with the tnvesUgaUon. They alarm at Hamlet Food Mart. 1051 fog the wrong way. two charges of falling to apear 10
. The man otiginally told pol1ce he stopped after being advised by two of· NCNfRoad. found that the store had The man failed field sobriety tests, court on previous charges. He was re- 41-year-old Plymouth man drove
had not been dr1nk1ng but seemod in- fleers that further lnterference could been broken into. Someone had including wa1klng a straIght Une, and leased after posting a $300 cash lnto the back of another car on Ceo-
toxlcated due to medJcaUon he was result In their arrest pulled the tumbler ou t of the Jock in was arrested. H!9 blood alcobolle\'e1 bond. ter Street south of Eight Mlle. He was
taking. He later admltted he bad the store's south entrance Just before was measured at .157 by a pre1lrn1n. A 30-year-old Detroit man was ar- dted for failing to stop within an as'
been drinking earUer, MAN ARRESTED FOR RE· pollee an1Yed at 1:30 am. ary breath test. but po1.lce could not rested the next day after pollee sured clear dJstance ahead.

The man falled 6eId sobriety tests 8TRAINING ORDER VIOLATION: Acursory inspection by store awn- get a good Breathalyzer sample be- stopped hlm on eastbound Dunlap No injUI1es were reported in eitherand took a prel1mlnary breath test af· City police arrested a 35-year-old en found nothlng taken e:xccpt some cause he kept hokUng his tongue for an expired license plate. The accident, and all vehicles were drtven
tel" consulting \\ith his attorney on Novi man after he allegedly violated a dgarettes. CHer the mouthplcce and failing to man's Ucense had been suspended from the scene. ,

'.ij1s car phone. The PBT measured his court order forbidding hlm from en- seal his Ups around It for faJIure to appear in court on a "blood alcohol level at ,2 percent. ter1ng his el(-W1fe's1hayer Boulevard DRIVING tJNDER THE IlfFUJ· The man also had a crtm1nal prtor regtstration or Ucense plate vio·
Ctlfzens wUh !riforTTlatbn about thetwice the legal1eYel. home April 14. MeE: A 24-year-old Charlevoix man bench wanant on his dI1vlnl! record IaUon charge. He was released after

. He was arrested and taken to the She called poIlce after he stopped was arres~ fordrMng under the in· for falling to pay fines related toa sus- posting a $100 cash bond. above inddents are urged to call
dty pollee station. where. after phon- by to ask her about a camcorder; she lluence Apr1l16 after poIlce saw hlm pended Ucense charge. NortJwaJe City PoUce at 349-1234 or
~ his attorney again. he agreed to told police he stepped Into the home strtke the shoulder of Eight M1le FENDER BENDERS: A 22-year- Northville Townshrp Pollee at
take a Breathalyzer test and his but he saJd he Just opened a door and twice and cross the center Une. SUSPENDED LICENSE AR- old Plymouth man was UCketed Aprtl 349-9400.

Twp. resident will not face charges
By RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

: A Northville Township man will
:not face charges for allegedly
'threatening PresIdent Bill cUnton. .
: The United States Secret Service
v;rapped up Its month· long Invest!-

·gation of the 1nddent last week. Spe-
'dal Agent Dale Pupillo of the Ser-
·,1ce·s Detroit ofBce said. Agents then
·dlscussed the matter with the U.S.
·Attorneys office InDetroit. he added,
and the decision was made not to

·p~te the township resident The
mov.: ended weeks of questions.

They began on March 10 when
·seMce agents Interviewed the man
· at to\\nshlp pollce headquarters in
connection v,1th a report that he al-
legedly threatened the chIef execu-
tive. CUnton was In the DetroJ.t area
that weekend to !dck off the 0-7 eeo-

nomic Summlt. a gathermg of the
leaders of world's ~ largest In-
dustI1al powers.

OfDclals would not comment on
whether the alleged threat had any-
thing to do with cUnton's Visit to
southeastern MIchIgan and were
c1ose-m>uthed as to other spedJlcs of
the case as well.

"There was an off-the-eufI'remark
that was overheard and reported to
us," Pu pl1lo said, declJnlng to explain
further. "That set the 1nvesugation In
moUon, and It takes Ume to
complete.-

lbe president receJves thousands
of threats a year, manyofwhJch turn
out to be unsubstantiated. However.
Servlce procedures reqttireagt:nts to
run down every one. Puplllo said.
That process that can take weeks or
e'>-en m>nths.

The township resident's case

It doesn t take much brain power lust come to the
Livonia Marriott Monday thru Thursday for lunch from
II 30 until 2.00 or for dinner from 500 until 8.00 from

no... until May 5th and tantalize your tastebuds WIth our
new eXCIting pasta station Use your noodle and bring

thiS ad In and receive 52 00 off a second entree
• r:casc co other d,scounts or coupons apply

LNONI~rrlott.
I1tOOhur~1 Pori. Onw, l",on ... M,d.gon .atS2 OUI ~2·)tOO

Spruce Upfor
SP:R.I~G-
CANADIAN PEAT
3 cu. ft. bale

BLUESPRUCE
J 5-·18' sIZe

SPRING HOURS:
MOD.·Fri. 9-9, Sat. 90S

Sun, 10-6
OFfERS EXPIRE 4127/94

turned out to be one that didn't re-
quire further action once that check
was complete. Puplllo explained.

"It just wasn't that serious," he
said

Threatening the pres.ldent or vice-
president If a federal offense, a felony
punishable by a $1,000 fine, five
years In prlson or both. Had the case
gone further, the man would have
been trted in federal distrtct court.

Sunday, April 24th, 2-4 pm

NOW ENROLLING
FOR SPRING &

SUMMER
Ages 2V2 to 6 years old

For Further 348 3033Information Call: •

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED [313J 348-3022
NN&NII

It's simple. You make all of your loan payments on time, and wc'l\ v..Titeyou a rebate check \\Orlh five percent
of the interest you paid us on the loan. Guaranteed.

It's an offer that's good on any inslallmenlloan thai you apply for between now and June 30. 199~
So whether you need a home improvemenlloan, an auto loan, or any other fixed·term loan. there

isn't a belter time to borrow Ihan right now.
Stop in any First of America office 10 apply and we·11give you an answer in no time.
The Fivc Percent Rebate Loan. It's one loan you're guaranteed 10 like.

ssnn?n????? FEP S' 7 g2?'2777227 m rr 7' r 72

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiplyl
Have a Garage Safer

Call Green Sheet Classified
(313) 348-3022NN6NR

~.7.77"P.7'aM?7 " __ " "_"' """"'""",, .£ __ ~L... __

We need your used sports
equipment, We buy, sell, trade and

consign used and new sporting goods,
• Golf Clubs. Balls & Bags • Tennis • Bicycles
• Hockey Skates & Equipment • Racquetball • SOCcer
• Exercise EQuipmentIWeights • Camping • Water Skis
• DownhiD/Cross-Counby Skis • Rock Climbing • Windsurfers
• Baseball & Softball Gloves • Roller Blades • FIShing
• Scuba Equipment & Wet Suites • Skateboards

Bring in your used Equipment and we'll pay cash!
Mon.-Th. 11-8, Fri. 11-9, Sat. 10-5, Sun 12-5

PL"Y ITn~nln NEW OPEN Livonia 421-n11
n I~on Merri·Five 5 Mile & MerrimanS\P~)'RTSRidge Ce~~r~~~~'W~. ~~:r 10 mile\ ~ Canton 981-2600 Canton Corners

Ford Road at LIlley

A bank for life':'
1-80G-347-LOAN

nil D(fu l$ !dl Ule (OIlUI.,;/f li-<2IlS eCI'] tud srbjl'rr 10 ('Q~A' at'lti'oJr1 .....rhrt IA:4S a~JIl"(II(J(rr4/t cllfr1rel
UlJlJalt",."U IltiMliJ'I,), I,apt' I"al.,,/t>/UIJ UNlI, or/" don ant appl, I. IIIMlial' ~"'.. ", 'rrolrll/l I'''•.f (uJ" tr,,.t>r, F/lle

F~.arHcrs;lfllnJ" Gl l/k,an.,'.Ntrtti TlJllarall4~, fr" .. <+-5foSTat h'WO-ZlI~oU b fo' 111.-" ,.f,), .. al,.•• raU.. al /,';'lJ.JJJ .;/"i
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B, RANDY COBLE
&aJI WritIlr

It's been a long ume com1ng. but
NorthvWe TownshIp's walt for a new
poIJce labor contract Is Just about
rNer.

Negotiators for the board oC trus-
tees and the PoUce <>meers Assoda-
Uon (POAJ have hammered out adeal
whlch has won apprcwa1 from both
bocUes. Lawyers foe the two aides are
putting the ftn1ahI.ng touches on the
llna1 contract language. which Is
likely to be signed next month.
-:. UnW that·s done. however. those
tnvoMd declined to conmenlon the
aped8c terms of the peeL

"'Ihey'J"e rnak1rI« sure all the fs are

dotttd and the is are crossed,-
Supervisor Karen Baja said. -Once
everything's Q#eed to. It goes back to
the board for a fonnal wle.

"We hope to have the contract
~ by msd-May: she added.

That accorded with POA repreaen-
taUve Detective John Werth's
expeclations.

"The whole thlng should take ab-
out a month.- he said last week.

The tenlaUYe deal Is for four years
and ends more than a year of

,someUmes-stalled negoUaUons.
Tawnshlp oOlcers and poUce md10
dispatchers have worked without a
contract since Apr1l 1. 1993.

The 21-member' union voted two

weeks ago to accept the proposal. The
board at Its Apr1l 14 meeting wted
7-0 in favor' om as wen. TIle approv-
als mean that blndlng arbitration
hearlngs. scheduled for Sept 13. are
MW of[. Everyone said they were glad
the hearlngs had been avoided.-rm happy that we're saving the
townshlp some money. - Werth SaJd.
·Itwould have been needless for us to
go tIvough the ume and expense of
arlJitraUon. -

"We're very pIeased.- Baja saki.
'"IbIs kind of thing ls not always an
easy situation. It·s always much
nicer when CYeS'Y0ne knows what
they're expected to do and what
they're goln$! to rttefve.-

"' $ 4 c- » aw •
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Three key Issues led to the negoua·
lion deadlock. obl5ervers say: ~.
pensions and longevity pay (related
to the n~ ofycars an cmpl~ee
~).

·Each of those Issues were
addressed In the contract: Werth
saki. dccUnlng to elaborate.

The new contract Is a four-year
deal butls backdated to the 1993 ex·
piration date. It w1.II expire about
three years from 'I'IDN. on Apr1l 1.
1997.

The POA Is the local branch of the
Polke 0fIlcers AssoclaUon of Michl·
gan (roAM). represcnUng 15 town·
ship patrol officers and six full and
part. tlme d1spatchtts.

New police contract's on the way

Hotline will take tips on racing violations
MIchIgan RacIng COOlTT"ssklner

Nelsen Westrtn has annoWlCed the
lnstallaUon of a new toU-free. oonfl-
denual°hotlJne- fer reporttng bone
radng rule vloIatJcns. safety hazards
and other matters that should be
brought to the attention or slate
rcgulatDn.

The hoU1ne. 1-800-973-5000. will
be avallable 24 hours a day. CaUers
wiD reach a recorded ~ that
lnatJucls them to leave Informatlon

-~ to the rule violation or

other lnCOrmaUon they wlsh to re·
port. AU calJa are free or charge and
wiD remain compJetcly confklentlal.

The OfBce of Racing Cornmls·
sloner (ORC) 0Y'enlCeS and regulates
pari·mutuel horse radng at M1ch1.
gaIl's dght racetracks. The new ser·
vice was Installed to encourage pe0-
ple tnvaIYed in the horse radng in-
dusby to help e1Jmlnate horse racing
rule violations and safety hazards
that sometJmes occur at MichJgan
racetracks.

'Michlgan's racing Indusby. for
the roost part. 15 flllcd with honest.
hardworking people. - said Racing
CommlssSoner Nelson Westrln. ·But.
as In any area. there are some who
gIYe the enUre lndusUy a bad name.
OUroffidals and staff do a goodjob In
enfordng the state's rules. but they
can't be everywhere at once. Wehope
that by 1nst.all1ng this hot.1lne. the
people who work in the horse Indus·
by can help us help themselves. and
inreturn help make MIchIgan's horse

Library plan wins
Chamber approval

The district l1braJy board hopes
to build a new two-story.
25.000-square·root fadlJty behind

The proposal for a new dlstl1ct U- dty hall and the recreation center.
brary got a wdcome endorsement along cady Street. The facility
AprO 14 from Northville·s business would replace the current
leaders. 6.ClOO-square·foot Ubrary in the

The Northvllle Communlly lower level of dty hall.
Chamber of Commerce's ll'mem- "Bolh (construcUon and opera·
her board of directors wted unanl· tJon) phases are lmportantln ocder
mously at their regular meetIng to for the llbraIy to really bloom.- Fer-
support the two May 3 ballot prop- ram saJd.
osal needtd to make a new district Aside from the chamber board It·
libraIy CadUty a rca1lty. self. Fmara saki a new llbrary Is

"The commWl1ty's growing. and considered lmportant by the cham-
those kinds of services have to ~ bc(s general membershIp.
with It.; said ChanDer President AI "It .seems l1ke everyone I talk to
Ferrara. -Good pub11c Cac1l1tJes1Jke sees the need for it.- he said.
a 1lbrary are tmportantlo help sell Ferrara noted that many rest-
the conununlty. not Just the dty but dents. Including h1mself, often use
the dty and the townshIp.- neighboring llbrarles lIke the NOYt

The board wted to endorse voter PubUc Ubrary because of their lar-
apprtlYal oIboth the l·mllllevy to fl· ger book collectJons and longer
nance the operatJon of a district 11· business hours.
brary and the bolTOwtng of up to "WIth thls kind of (new) Cadlity.
$4.5mlllionlnbondstoconstructa we're going to be able to use our
new fadllty. own.- he saki.

By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIf Wrmr

racing lnd usby one of the safest and
best in the world:

For more In!onnalJon about the
hotline. please contact the Office of
Racing CommIssioner. 37650 Pro-
fessional Center Drtve. SuJte 105 A.
Livonia. Mich. 48154-1100.
(313)462-2400 (voice & TlY). fax:
(313)462-2429.

"Did you know you can choose the exact
funeral arrangements you want?"

When you pre-arrange your funeral, all
the details are up to you.

We'll explain your choices to you, and
give you the costs. You make the decisions,
so your family won't have to later during a
naturally stressful time.

Then, to make sure they don't inherit a
bill, you can pre-pay your arrangements
through the Family Considerations program.

Call or come by today. We'll be happy to
help you plan the arrangements you choose.

.
i\orthvillc, 19091 i\orthville Rd. 348-1233

r ..... ly Consodt:rabono plans are wderwnllcn by VNlCd r..... 1y Uk Insunnoe Ccmpony.

JTfVfTfTIX
CLOTHIER

31455 Southfield Road
Beverly HiUs, MI48025
313/645-5560

340 S. Main Street
Plymouth, MI 48170
313/459-6972
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1. Clunge 0\1 'I>o1th PennZOlI' (up to 5 qw.rts) 8. Check & Fill WUldow Washer Fluid
2. lnsull New 011 Filter 9. Check Wiper Blades
3. Check Air Filter 10. Vacuum Interior
4. Check & Fill Tr.msIlllSS1OOflUId 11. Lubnclle cNssis As ReqUired
5. Check & Fill Battery As ReqUIred 12. Wash ExteriorWUldows
6, Check & Fill Bl'2ke Fluid 13. Check & fIll Differential Ftuid
7. Check & Fill Power Steenng flUid 14.lnfhte TIres To Proper Pressure.-----------------------~COMPLETE 14 POII'\T NOR11lVlIJ.E Ion Lube 19086N<ri1~~ScAAhd7~

" FARMINGTON mus IFilter & Fluid l16~ t'criIwC$lClD l{wy. I
8~1.()906 Open Sundays 11.... ~ I

Service SOUI1IFIELD
2~722 S<Nll\6dd Ie!. I

No< good ...,,1>:anyodler «fer CclI Value 56'H~ll
tl20lll d one (en, Unul <;tlep<r VUlI Good I
(dr Of paruopalltlg Mldus:an Nly lube° Sen<Ke WESl" BLOOMFtELD
CcnICfS. 4 'If!'~e1 On'e. Olesd and Turbo ........ _ 231S Orchard l.2ke 1<1 I
sbgh:Jy IlIgl1C1 Oller ar<t" N.ry n. 1994. ~.:.::.~.. 681·9490 OE._----------------------~

• Purchase any singfe Item and receive 20% off.

Classic In~eriors
:-J\.

I

100 Million
Dollar Sale

We will pay for first $100 towards your purchase.r-------------------------------I. .
I I llniJ;tl~·.ffiJBIM:C~ ,BS:(~I1!\~R]nJ(t...1\

Only One -- ---CutAlong .
to a Dotted line

Customer! And ApplV to
Your Purchase

of 11000
or More

EXPIRES 3m94
9 P.M.

L ~

l\'O\\T \'''.U C,t\N Sl\\i.~250/0 .0 400/0
'1'1111U l\IONDA ,. 4/25/94 it f 9:00 .t0./.'10

• Pennsylvania House 0 Thomasville 0 Harden • Hancock & Moore
o Century • Nichols & Stone 0 Bradington-Young • Charleston Forge
• Bob Timberlake • Lexington • Hooker 0 Chapman
• King Hickory • Conover 0 Sligh 0 Dinaire
o Hekman 0 StiHel 0 Canal Dover • Restonic
o Hitchcock 0 Jasper Cabinet 0 Superior • Spring Air
• Howard Miller 0 I.M. David • Butler • Athol
• Berkllne

Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00j Tues., Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30j Open Sun. 1.5

-1--D D:~'i ~.. -'::- . - - ~- --.- ...~- ""-'":= :---;
Classic Interiors
20292 Middlebelt, Livonia • South of 8 Mile • 474·6900

• All discounts Are Off Manufacturers Suggested Retail Prices (-l (..¥ Ifd1
• All previous sales excluded· Oller nol valid In conjunction wllh any other promolional discount

L_ _ ~o .-- ...._ ...._ ........ ........ ..:.... ........... _

• k
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'Mill Race Matters
PJannJng goes on ilr the spnng and summer season at Mill Race

Vl1Ige. SChool toW'S begin Thesday ilr area elementary classes. On
Surxlay, May I, docents will meet to plan the summer Sunday season.

SpecJa1 plans have been made fOrthe summer openIng on Sunday.
June 5.The day will feature JocaJ authors and artists who w1ll be avaU·
able to sell and sign their works. Be sure to stop by, become reac-
quainted With the village. and d1scover mater1als on this and sur-
rounding communitieS.

1bJs wUl not be a craft show.but rathera showplace for mateJ1a1s
depicting Nortbv1lJe and Its surrounding region through time. Local ar-
USls Interested In parUdpating should contact Julie at 347-2262.
Space Is l1m1tedso all applicants may not be accepted. Preference wUl
be gtYen to Historical Sodety members.

Addttiooal May events Include the Progress1ve Dinner May 14 and
'the Annual MeetingMay 19.Plans are underway for both events.
Members wUl rece!Ye mailings with additiooal details. Contact Mar-
Ianne 349-5435 for more tnbrmaUon.

11W1ks t.hW week go to the M1Il Race Quest.ers for their donation to
the Carol KIraly Fund. Schoolcraft College Continuing Education Ser·
Vices Is conducting a historic New England Tour, July 10 through 18.
For Information can 462-4448.

The MJch1gan l:ibtorlcal Museum seeks h<me movtes from the
19208 for Inclusion In new eld1Jbfts. Call (517)335-2782 fOrmore infor-
mation. Michigan State Unxverslty Museum plans a tour of stained
glass windows In Clinton on Satwday. May 1. For more details call
(517) 627-8913.

On July 13MJll Race will be Included In the Country Girl Branch
Women's Farm and Garden Club tour oCNorthv1lle which Includes ftve
homes and the v1l1age. Look fOr more Information In coming weeks.

Recent commen ts In this column have featured female contributors
to our early settlement 1bJs week It returns to Oakland County pion-
eers. In this region John Gould filed the first land patent sept 3, 1824,
fbllowed by Pitts 13fton sepL 20. Both held Novt property In what Is to.
day NorthvWe.

According to the MichJgan Ploneer CollecUon, 'The first settlement
olNovt can thus be established and clearIyvert8ed. On Its southeast-
ern border are two men: Thomas P!nkerton and WJlIJamYerkes, who
'came Into the town In the early spring of 1825.

·At thIs time there was no clearing. house, or whJte setllerwithin Its
presentllmJts. They then en tered the land on whIch they now reside,
returned east and IDOYed from the shores ofSeneca lake In the stale of
New York, upon this land the next spring, and have 1Jved on the same
Jarms Without InterrupUon unW the present time. • From the 1878

• publlcallon.
In the fc1ll ofl830 resIdents of the regIOn met to select a name for the

new community. Novt, suggested by Mrs. J.C. Emery, was selected
from a collecUon which Included RepubUc and Benlake.

Novt's flnt town meeting occurred In the home of CyrenJus Sim-
mons. George Dannls' fam1ly IateroccupJed the bu1ldlng. Mary Gould,
bomJan. 2, 1826, became the first whJte chJJd of the new community
according to this source. Other sources list Erastus Ingersoll as firsL
}bUy Gould became the flnt death. Benjamin Welch roamed Susan
Boughton to become the new communJty's first newlyweds. Next week
more about thIs early settlement

CALENDAR

11uU'luy. April 21
Nor. Hisl Board, Cady 7:30 p.m.
TaClday. April 26
WInchester, Wash oaks ..

. WednClday. April 27
Arch1ves, Cady 9--11 am.
Tbml4ay. April 28
WInchester. Wash oaks .
M11l Pond Group, Cady 7:30 p.m.

School's
1st PTA
llleet set:
Aprll26
By SlEVE KELt MAN
SlaIf Wriler

With Its 33 classrooms scheduled
to tlU up In five short months. prepa-
rations are stlll underway toopen the
new Thornton Creek ElementaIy
School at 46180 Nine MIle Road.

Moraine Prindpal MaJy Najarian
was recently tabbed as principal of
the new school. wh1le Early ChIld-
hood SpedaJJst Mary Kay Gallagher
was named sa Najarian's replace-
ment at Moraine. AppUcauoos are
sUll being accepted for the director-
sbJp of the Early Ch11dhood Center.

The dJsb1ct w1ll close the appUca-
Uon proc:ess for the director's posi-
tion tomorrow, Aprl122, and select a
new director soon thereafter. Gal-
lagher saki.

An c:qanfzationaJ meeting for the
new 1b<lmton Creek Parent Teacher
AssodaUon will be held AprU 26 at 7
p.rn. at the schoolitseIJ: located be-
tween Beck and Taft roads. Parents
Interested In being part oCthe new Of·
ganlzatlon ~ inv1ted to attend.

"Get In on the gound Door,· Naja-
rian saki.

Najartan. who bas spent the past
five years as principal of the 21-class·
room Moraine school ever sInce It
was reopened In 1989. noted that
students need to be famI1Jarized with
a new school buJ1d1ng.

Students at the four existing
elemenlartes who w1ll be transferm:l
to 1bomton Clllek next year wI1l be
taken on speda1visitation trips to the
new fadllty during the first week In
June, she said. so that when they ar-
rtve for cIass next September they
w1ll know where to go.

A special community walk·
through has already been scheduled
for the even1ng of August 18 so that
students, parents and any Interested
residents can tour the fadllty as well.
The school wI1l also host the tradi-
Uonal open house c1ebraUons held at
all the e1ementartes next September,
Najarian added.

Among the changes associated
with opening Thornton Creek. much
of the district's Early ChIldhood Prog-
ram w1ll be IIXJVed to the new school
Part·time preschool wI1l be olI'ered at
both the current 501 W. Main St.lo-
cation whUe the Wondergarten and
KSds Club programs wUl be moved to
Tho!"ton Creek next year.

Ann Arbor Country Club
AT LOCH ALPINE

Announces
membership openings for 1994

GOLF
SWIM/TENNIS

SOCIAL
Join us at our SPRING OPEN HOUSE

Sunday, April 24, 1-5 pm

Ftt

See for yourself why we attract members
from throughout Southeast Michigan

CAll 313·426·4693

and ask about our special initiation fees
for new members through 4/30/94.

FRIENDLY· AFFORDABLE

Just 10 minutes northwest of Ann Arbor
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PholO by BRYAN MITCHB.lCreative creatures
Northville High SChoof authors competed
successfully in the 1994Michigan Youth Arts
Festival, receiving creative writing awards for
their efforts, Those honored Included, from
feft, Lindsay Ferguson (honorable mention,
poetry). Max Sprauer (certificate of merit,

poetry). Melissa Petrosky (honorable men-
tion. poetry) and James Orr (certificate of
merit. flctfon). certIfIcate of merit winners
have been invited to attend the Michigan
Youth Arts Festival May 12·14at Western MI.
chigan University.

BB program seeking donations
By RANDY COBLE
SIaff Writor field fencing for the next three years.

"We thlnk Itwill give the fields the
feeling of an old ballpark. • organIZer
David Jerome saki.

It's also a big bang for the advertis-
ers' buck, JunIor Baseball suppor-
ters say. They estimate that
65.000-100.000 people a season will
see the signs.

or course, you don't have to be an
advertlser to buy a sIgn. Those who
want to help out JunIor Baseball can
have a sIgn I.nscribed with their own
name or that of a mend or loved one.

The back stops and fencing will
cost about $37.000. To date, Junior
Basebal113 about halfway there with
roughly $13,000.

Offidals say the work won't take
long to set up once they've got the [I¥)-

ney In hand for the proJecL They'd
like to have the back stops. fences
and signs In place for opening day
next month. however.

So far, the folloWing area buslnes·
ses have joined the effort:
• Bergstrom's, Consumers Power,
Long's MechanIcal. KlwanIs·Early

Bird. Northville Downs and first of
AmeI1ca.
• Flexsteel Furniture, Midwest Pro
PaInting, MPO Transport. Papa R0-
mano's. NorthVille Collision and
Jerome & AusUn.
• Stu Evans, CommunIty Federal
Credlt UnIon. the NOYiExpo Center,
NorthVIlle Diamond Jewelers and
Canlbr1dge Homes.

Those who want three slgnS-one
In each ball diamond-<:an have
them for a donaUon of$2, 100, a sav-
Ings of $150. A double-sized sign-
4-feet-by-16·feet-1s avallable for
$1.400. Art work for the sIgns Is be-
ing done by the firm of Graphic
Vlslon.

If you'~ Interested In donating.
please call anyofthe foU0win8JunIor
Baseball organizers:
• DaVid Jerome, 348-4433 or
348·9097.
• Bruce Christenson. 357~7ooo.
• Bill RIce, 873·6220.
• Tom Price, 420-1256.
• Scott Baldwin. 348-1828.

Remember When bascba1l was
baseball?

Remember when your favortte pro
team didn't have holdouts or mas-
cots or cheerleaders? Remember
when the stadiums they played In
dld.nl have electronIc scoreboards
and skyboxes?

Memortcs, memor1es. Better than
the moment, some say. NorthVlIleJu-
mor Baseball needs your help to let
its kids make some memor1es of their
own.

The organization Is raising money
for new back stops and outfield fenc-
ing for the three new baseball dia-
monds about to open at Beck Road
Park. They're seeking donors who
also are looking for some smart ad-
vertlslng space.

Several area businesses have al·
ready helped out. donating $750
apiece. In return, they'll have their
own professionally designed. 4-foot-
by·a-foot company sign on the out-

Pella Slimshade blinds. The best tIDng
to happen to the window since the
.invention of glass.

You'll never have
to clean blinds
again!

Now)'ou can
raise and lower
Slimshade®
blinds-within
the window.

Pella Slimshade blinds
fit between the two panes
of glass in Pella's exclusive
Double Glazing Panel System,
Slimshades look great, never need dusting
and require no additional window
treatments. They also help to keep a room
warm in the winter and cool in the summer,
saving you on energy costs. And they're fully
adjustable; they can be raised or lowered.
opened or closed - within the window!

----------,Now
Save 20%

On Raise and Lower
Slimshade® Blinds.

See store for details or call
1-800-23-PELLA.

The Pella
Wmdow

~~~~~
L Off('r l'nd:-; ~Ia~ 31. 199~ .J------------

)fyou o....n Pella Casement Wmdo\\s that IWfl'

manufactul'l'd in 1963 or later. they can IX'
lilted ....lth RaIse and Lower Shm~hade bhnd-

Pella Slimshade blinds are available only at
Pella Window and Door Stores®

• Ann Arbor 3256Washtenaw , , 9;1·3112
• Flmt G4310 ~filter Road, " , , i32· ii 11
• L.."1thrupVillage li611 W, 12 ~lile Rd 55i·2552
• Livonia 33611 Plymouth Road .... , ... 422·8088
• FJrmington 33611 Plymouth Road, .. , .458·8060
• Brighton, , . , .. , I·800·23·PELLA

• Roche"t('r 3280 Roch('"ter Road , &12.~S20
• Ro"e\ t11('J 1938 Gratiot A\ ('nul' 293.S290
• Sterlln~ H"l~hb 20~ 1 15 ~hll' Rn.ld 9~9. ~:WO
• Ta~ lor 22119 Eurrka RO.ld 2S~.4~:?O
• Wl'~t Bloomfield :WOOHa~~l'rt\ R'),ld 669.0HO
• Port Huron I.S00.:?J.PELL\

prp • 7P? n ;rssn 179m.s • s •
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Friends of Library
host special concert

TIle Friends of the Northville
PublJc UbraIy 'N1ll celebrate National
Ubrary Week with an hour-long con·
cert saturday. Apr1l 23.

Stol}'teUer CraIg Roney and [olk·
singers Jim BerlIn and George Gar·
dawill entertain at the concert. set to
beg1n at 2 p.m. at Northville's gazebo
off Malo Street.

Roney. who makes his home In
Northv1lle. 15 an assodate professor
at Wayne State UnIversity. The sin-
gers, who willaccompany themselves
on guitars. are known as -George and
Me.-

DurIng a br1ef Intermlss1on. there
will be a drawing to award prizes to
new members of the Friends and to
current members who have recently
sponsored new members. '

Prize packages to be awarded are
two tJckets to the Friends' Fall Gen1tU
dinner. two tickets to the Friends'
Spring Book and Author Luncheon.

$20 worth of tickets to play the
Friends' cakewalk at the Victorian
FesUval and a Friends tote bag.

TesUrnonJals praising libraries
also will be in evidence throughout
the COmmunity. President Janine
Bauchet reports that one of the Joca-
tions will be the length of the outside
Ubrazy wall (inside the dty hall
building).

Bauchat. recently elected to the
Friends' top post. will be assisted
through the year ~ DebbIe Mall·
nowskJ and Sue Anker. first and sec-
ond vlce presidents; DIanne McCul·
loch. treasurer; Karla SCobie. record·
Ing secretary; Terri Tripp.
corresponding secretaIy; and Carol
Doyle. DIane DeVIncent, Kay Kepner
and Debi Lopez. dfrectors.

Appointed chafrs are Betty Grtffin.
newsletter; Pat Allen. membershJp;
Bette Cahill. gUt book; Caroljean
Stockhausen. welcome baby; MernJe

Storyteller Craig Roney

Hines. Nort1wWe Record indexing
project; Lois WInters. staff apprecia-
Uon; and EdIe Dunbar. pubUdty.

Get free seedlings on Saturday
staking the tree or planting It In a
special nursery bed. Try to assess the
plantIng site before coming to select
the right tree for the J1ght place.

and warm sunllght In winter. Everg-
reens on the north can help block
cold winter winds. Look around to
make sure the tree. when mature.
won't shade your garden. block a
scenic vtew. Interfere with outdoor
Ifghtlng or encroach on your
neighbor.

Be sure to protect young seedl.1ngs
from water stress. One Inch of rain a
week is enough; otheIwlse you must
provlde the water. Protect seedlings
from mowers or weed whips by either

AUNorthville dty and township re-
sidents are fnvlted to pick up free tree
seedlings at the Northville RecreatiOn
Building on saturday. Apl11 23, be-
tween 9 a.m. and 12 noon. A valJd
drivers lfcense or other valid do-
cumentaUon will be needed to show
residency.

The dty and townshfp BeauWlca·
Uon CommIssJons are sponsorl.ng
this 1J.veaway and hope that proper
planting and maintenance of these
trees ~ residents will help to reforest
the area and pnMde wtldllfe habitat.
11lere will be five varieties avaJlab1e:
butternut. red oak. white pine. hIgh-
bush cranberry and red osler
dogwood.

To ensure a successful planting
the commissions recommend that
you "look before you plant.- Look up
to make sure the tree will not become
entangled with power lfnes. wires or
eaves. Look down to see what type o[
soU the tree will grcm to and to see
how wet or dry the site Is. Also look
down to make sure the tree roots
won·t someday 11ft the sIde walks.

City residents are reminded that
trees cannot be planted between the
sidewalk and the street.

Look around to detenntne the ex-
posure of the site. Deciduous trees.
those that lose the1r leaves to the fall.
are best planted on the southeast,
southwest. or west side of the house
to provide coolfng shade In swnmer

Clipboard jottings
Meads Mill Middle SChool elghth-grade stu- Prescrlptlon-Equal Doses of Time and Mo-
dent Kelly Golec took first place In her dlvi· ney." Her efforts earned her a $100 savings
slon of the United Way essay contest. Kelly bOnd and a plaque for display In her school.
won for her piece. titled "Detroit's

Please bring a bucket or a plastic
bag to carry your new trees home.
Should you wish to order seedlings
on your own they are available at a
nominal charge. The address Is
w<rjne County SOU & ConservaUon
DIstrict, 5454 Venoy Road. Wayne,
MI48184.Tickets to be hadfor dinner/auction

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The P\anning Commission of lhe CharlIer Township of NonhviIe has schecUed a',

pobIic hearing lor Apnl 26. 1994. at 7:00 pm. at MEADS Y1L1.IIIDDlE SCHOOL'
CAFETERIA, 16700 FRANKUH ROAD, NorlhviIIe, Mdligan, on an Open Space:
Concept

The Open Space Concept is proposed for land located on Six MIa Road in !he
NOf1h West Yo Section 13. 10 be known as Viltagewood Es18I8S.

The public is irM1ed to alland !his public; hearing and express Iheir com ments and
questions. Written comments ragarcing It'is proposed development wiI be rec:eNed ~
lhe Township Planning Diredor, C8roI Maise. 41600 Six Mae Road, NClI1twi:e, Michi-
gan 48167. The plans for !his propo&ed development are available lor reYiM in lhe,
Planning Department daily betwoon !he hours of 8 a m. and 4"30 pm. :

server & Eccentric newspapers food
editor, will cook a gourmet filet mIg.
non meal [or [our to YoW"own home.
A!rlfne tickets w1ll be offered [or
flJghts anywhere In the continental
United States, complete with valet
parklng at Metro AIrport

Up for bIds will be an exercise bike.
a cha1nsaw. lawnmawers. compu-
ters. a carousel horse and a power
stair-stepper. You can bldon the ser-
vtees or a clown or mag1dan [or par-
lies or for a golf resort weekend. You
can also make offers on certificates
fora super-specJa1 wedcUngorgradu-
aUon cake or furniture refinIshing.

As an added plus. there alsowillbe
a raffle [or a pair of hJs-and-her
mountaln bikes. The bikes are val-
ued at $350 apIece.

pose ifItcan come up with a $33.000
match.

Northville restaurants will prepare
their specJaltJes for the evening"s
menu and theaucUon Includeslterns
donated by area merchants. For
more lnformaUon or to purchase
tickets, call M2.IV Gans at 462·4413
or Sue Poster at 349-3126.

What's to be had? Here's just a
partJalllsl: tickets to Unlverslty ofM!-
chJgan football, TIgers, Pistons and
Red Wings games as well as Detroit
Symphony Orchestra and PIne Knob
seats.

There'll be a spedal mtn1-aucllon
of Red WIng memorabilia. including
evel}'thlng from player's jerseys to an
autographed picture of Gordie Howe.

Another item: LanyJanes. theOb-

A handful ofUckets are still avail·
able for the FrIends of Northville
Parks and Recreation's AprtI 23
dInner/auction benefit.

•A Taste of Northville- will be held
at Schoolcraft College and will fea-
ture a five·star meal followed by a
spcda1 auctiOn.

Friends of Northville Par'M and
Rec members pay $35 [or a stngle
ticket or $70 a couple. Non·members
pay $55 a Ucket and $105 a couple.
The extra amount will cover their
membership fee to the volunteer
organizauon,

11le evening 15 designed to gain
support for the effort to renovate fish
Hatchery Park. Northville's Parks
and Rec Department can get a
$100.000 state grant for that pur-
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RICHARD E. AUEN, CHAIRMAN:
NORmVlLlE TOWNSHIP PLANNING COMMISSION. .(4-7 & 4·21-94 NR)

Providence Medical Center-
Providence Park:

Meeting your health care needs at one
convenient location.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
SPECIAL ELECTION - LIBRARY DISTRICT

TUESDAY, MAY 3, 1994
TO mE QUALIFIED ELECTORS.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN. that a 5pecIaI Eledlon W1IIbe held in !he Crty of

NontMlIe. County 01 Wtr(M and County or QaIdand, and TOWI'IS/'llp of Northville,
County of Wtr(M. Slale or Pvkhigan on

TUESDAY, YAY 3, 1~
from 700 o'c:Iock in !he forenoon until 8 00 o'dock in the aflemoon, Eastem Stan-.

dard Tme, for !he purpose of \l0lHlg on two proposals in Crty of North\lille. County o~
Wayne and County of Oakland, and NOl1fMIIe Township, County of W~oo '

At the place or places of hoking lhe ele<:Wl1l sad TOWNSH IP as II'ldlCated be-'
low \lIZ' '

Pet No 1. Moraine School, 8-MJe Road
Pet No 2, SlYer Spnngs Sd'looI, SlIver SprIngs Road
Pet No.3. Moraine School, 8-MiJe Road
Pet No 4 Meads MI School, Franklin Road
Pet No 5 Kings MI, J<ings MI Club House
Pel No 6 WlOChestef SChool. W1OChes~r Dnva

• Pet No 7, Meads MI School, Franklin Road
Pet No 8 Sil\ler Spnngs School, SlIver Springs Road
Pet No 9 SiIwH' Spnngs School. Silver Spnngs Road
Pet No. 10. Wl/'lChll$!ef School, Wll'\Che$lef OrNe •
and at place or places 01 hoking Itle election in sad CITY as indICated below \IIZ '
Pet I. City Hag, 215 W, Maan Slreel (Wayne Coulty) ,
Pet 2, Amennan School Iba'y. 847 N Center (Oakland County) •
lor lhe purpose of \IObng on !he lolIowiog proposals. \Iiz:

OPERAnNG .UUAGE PROPOSAL •
Shal Wll$ be assessed agaJnSt taxable propeny in the NonhVllle Clstna 1.Jbr.1.y

DIStrict. CounIleS of W;syne and QakIand, Md\~, W'I an amount not 10 exceed Onli
Dollar ($ I 00) per thousand doIars ($1,000) (1 m<l) of !he Sta~ Equaized ValuallOn 00
aI taxable property in !he Norlt'IWle DlSInCt l.ibIaly CIs Iric:t, in order 10 proo.ide IIbr.llY.
Iulds br lhe Northville DlSlrid lbary? If appfO\Ied and Ie\Iied W'I ItS enllrety, ltIIs mdIa~
WO!Jd raise an ll$lIm8led $757,000 00 for the U:lraty DlSlnCt in 1994 •

Yll$ ,
No

Bond PropoNl ,
Shalthe Nor1hWle ClslnCt Ubrary, formed by lhe City of Nor'ttl\IiIIe and 1M charted

Township of NOr1tMIle, Coulties 01 Wayne and Oakland, barTow lhe SlM1l of 00110 eX1
ceed Four and a hall million ($4,500,000.00) Dola ... and luu.lca g«leral oblige,
don unlimited lax bonda fOf all Of a poctJon of aha, amounl klf the purpose of Ie>!
qulrl~, conltruetJng, equipping and fumlthlng alibfuy building. and ac:qulrl~
and improving the Il~ therefOf In the Of,trTct? i

YM t
No WENDY GUTOWSKI, SeCRET AR'"

BOARD OF TRUSTEE~
(4-21 & 4-280M HRI NORTlMUJ: DISTRICT UBRAR~

PrOVidence Medical Center-Providence Park offers a full array of outpatient
services to care for you a nd your family in our Ambulatory Center and the adjoining
Medical Office Building. More than 130doctors practicing in 35specialties provide
outpatient services at Providence Park including:

• 24-hour Emergency Care Center • Outpatient Surgery • 24-hour
Recovery Care Unit • Clinical Laboratory • Behavioral Medicine
Services • CT Scan • Cardiopulmonary Testing • Audiovestibular
Testing • Corporate Health Services Department •. Dlagnos~ic
Radiology. Diagnostic Endoscopy Center • Nuclearlmaglng • Mobile
MRI • Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation • Sleep Disorders Center
• Women's Imaging Center.

DIRECTIONS TO PROVIDENCE MEDICAL CENTER-
PROVIDENCE PARK IN NOVI
From west bound 1-96 - Exltat Beck Rood. Tum
right (south) on Beck Rood, At Grand River Avenue.
turn right (west). The medical center entrance Is on
the left oft of Grand RIver Avenue,
From east bound 1-96 - Exitot Beck Rood. Tum left
(south) on Beck Rood. At Grand River Avenue, rum
rlght (west). The medical center entrance Is on the
reft oft or Grand River Avenue.

fROvfDENCEProvidence Medical Center-Providence Park
47601 Grand River Avenue at Beck Road
Novl, Michigan 380-4100
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NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS
Alcohol and other drugs used by students in past year

PERCENT
o 10 20 30 40 90 100

Alcohol

MarIjuana

SOURCE: Northville Public SChools

Any illicit drug2

;
!

36%

Seniors ignore drug info
CoIIUI1aed fram Paie 1

Somaon noted that the 12·month
slaUsUcsare not as accurate an Indi.
cator of conUnued abuse as 3O-day
use slatlsUcs. all's a tUlleharder then
to say lhey're Just experimenting"'
With drugs if they've tr1ed them
WithIn 30 days. he saki.

InNorthv1lle, the 3O-dayslaUsUcs
are as frfghtenJng as the others, With.
28.9 percent of seniors saying they
had used marijuana Within the last
month as opposed to 11.9 percent
nationwide. EIght percent said they
had used ha1Iuc1nogens within the
last month. compared to 2.1 percent
natlonwide.

-Halluelnoga1.s. partJcu)ar1y LSD,
are making a comeback in th1s com.
munity,- Somson said.

'Ibe drug abuse problem In North·
v1lIe does not seem 10be due to the
arnountof drug Infonnation avaJ1able
10 students. A full 94.7 percent of
eighthgraders said they had received
some sort of drug education through
the schools.

-We do a pretty good Job ofeducat·
lng our kids, - Somson said. -We talk
10them In Sdence classes and health
classes. Teachers talk to them and
coaches talk to them, as do people
like (Student Assistance Coordina.
lor) CharlIe SUlec:

But whlJe 70.9 percent of eighth
graders say such school-based sub-
stance abuse educaUon efforts made
them Jess Interested In tJying drugs,
the figure drops 10 32.5 percent by
12th grade.

The message that drug and alc0-
hol abuse ishannful also seems to be
lost on students as they grow older.
Wh1le52.8 percent of eIghth graders
thInk bI.n&e dr1nk1ng puts people at
great risk ofhannIng themselves. the
figure drops 1028.8 percent in 12th
grade. Nearly twlce as many 12th
graders naUonally-a full 49
percent-be11cve It's a great risk.

-We have great lnformaUon avall-
able, but (local students) don't see It
as a great risk: Somson said.

The figures are similar for mart·
juana use, though Northville stu·
dents do see the same high risk In co-
ca.tne and other hard drug use L~t
their counterparts across the coun-
try do. even as they report taking

more hard drugs than their peers
naUonwide.

School ofBcials are among the last
people students say they would turn
10as a source forhelp on drug or alco-
hol use. More than two-thirds ot se-
niors saJd they would turn 10 lheIr
friends forhelP. and a th1rd said they
would ask family members. but only
12.3 percent listed a teacher and 8.3
percent listed a school counador as
l1ke1y sources. Doctors. drug cUnIcs
and m1n!sters all scored hJ&ber.

Somson recommended seven
steps for the dJstJ1ct to take In re-
sponse 10the surwy results. Indud·
lng seek1n& feedback from all North·
ville schools, staff members, stu-
dents and parents 10make their own
reoon IlnendatJons.

The CWTIcu1um suboomm1ttee It·
selfwas given the task offormuJaUng
potenuaf program and curnculum
changes, though Sonuon noted that
more of the same education efforts
may faU.

FREE ESTIMATES
525;1930

UNITED TEMPERATURE
8919 W".ddlebelI • l.lvol'lio

Any illicit drug3
other than marijuana

Crack cocaine

,,-'

KEY

Beasts
Have Run

QI the Place.
Movement, music. and

motivation mean fitness
and fun for your child at

The Little Gym~!
Call toda)'formore information!
Gymnastics Classes,
Parties, Day Camp.,
Karate, $port 51011

Developmentm.
Toul Development

forYourChild

Cocaine (other than crack)

E::J GradeS
-Grade10
_Grade12
_ National Grade 121

1 "National Grade 12" is based
on The National High School '
Senlor SUlVey (Monitoring the,
Future) conducted by the,
Institute of Social Research,
University of Michigan. Spring
1992 v, ~

2 Includes the use of any drug
on this table except inhalants,
steroids, alcohol. cigarettes or
smokeless tobacco

3 Includes the use of any drug
on this table except inhalants,
steroids, alcohol, ,~garettes,
smokeless tobacY.;()or marijuana

4 Refers only tl') use not under a
doctor's order

5th ANNUAL
CAROUSEL OF CRAFTS
Arts & Crafts Show

April 23rd & 24th
10 a.m. - 4 p.m.
EDDIE EDCAR ARENA

Farmington & Lyndon
In Uvonia

624..1020
~p:"":l,.,
c.u. ... PoyCO... -, •

Heroin

Other narcotlcs4

Hallucinogen.

Tranqulllzel'84

Sedatrves4

Don't .Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Multiply!

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(313) 348-3022

5100 Admission '14 & OVer
SMENTANKA CRAFT SHOWS
(31J) 792-4563

-U we just throw more stuff at
them. the same 70 percent are just
going to disregard It by the 12th
grade: he said. "We have to find ways
to teach them better and 10have what
we teach sUCk more and longer:

The achoo1 admf.nIstratJon should
also contlnue 10work with the North.
vt11e Youth Fonun. the umbrella
group that now coordInates
cemmunity·based drug educatiOn
efforts. Somson saJd.

Those etTortsw1ll continue at the
thIrd in a series of evening alcohol
and drug awareness seminars at
Nort1lY1lJe Hlgh SChool April 27. and
at a speda1 May 4 breakfast lIleeung
10 update community leaders on
p~ by the Northv1lle Conunun.
fty DnJg and Alcohol Task Force,

'Ibe task force. whlch has backed
COmmun1ty educaUon efforts and t:lC.
pJored the possibility of buJld!no!Ca
teen ectMtfes center. was fOnned af.
ter the first set of survey results was
released in 1992.

Oil is a safe. non-
explosive heating fuel.

In fact. oil at room
temperature will extin-
guish a flame as quick

and sure as water.
;:;::;.,.
>AY ~.~~L;..~~

316 N Center Nvl [I
1810) 3411-3350

O Member
o M,cl'IIgan
• Petroleum

Assoc,al,on

COMITOTHI
LIGHTING
EXPERTS •••

Inhalants

SteroId.

_6~
l

0% ;

12%
11%
11%

Confused about where to shop for lighting?
Looking for a chandeller ...a foyer f1xture...an
outdoor lantern ...lIghtlng
for an entire home?

We're the lighting specialists!
We understand ...and we're
here to help.

~
KICHLER
L I '" r ... "

All April seminars begin at 7:00 p.m.
Saturday seminars at I0:00 a.m.

APRIL SEMINARS
I

Monroe I New Boston I Trenton

OUR UGHnNG SHOWROOM
GMSYOU:

• Competitive pricing. Real value for
your money.

• A huge selection of ALLtypes of
lighting fixtures and styles.

• Professional, knowledgeable sales
assistance.

• No-hassle solutions before, during and
after the sale. ~:l'\'\'m'rm".

• Energy savIng alternatives.
We're the lighting speclalists ...trained to
take care of your every lighting need.
It's what we do! "'s ALLwe dol
Come lee UIand experience the difference.

Canton

I Th.rs, 28th. 7 pm

I Tues, 26th, 7 pm,

IJ",I-. .hllll'n .M.:'''1) l)nw , \\lril, Sepplln Ill! IJ,IlI..... .

cr:aaBRDSE
ELECTRICAL
CONSTRUCTIOH.IHC

MOM • TUES, WEO. UT.• _10
TMUIlS.'1lI • ».00

Deck Building

Construction Finance

Garage Building

Installing Glass Block

Handy Mans Barn Building

Selecting & Installing Kitchens

Vinyl Siding

Concrete & Driveway Repair

Andenen Windows

Oak Stairs & Railing

Wed, 20th, 7 pm lhJrs , 28th,? pm : I Wed, 27th, 7 pm

Tues , 26th, 7 pm I nuxs, 28th, 7 pm I ThISS, 21 st, 7 pm

Wed , 27~, 7 pm I Moo. 25th, 7 pm
Th..rs , 21st. 7 pm I Moo, 25Ih. 7 pm Wed , 20th, 7 pm

Sat, 23rd, 10 am Sat, 23rd, 10 am Sat,23rd 10 am

, Wed, 20th, 7 pm I
Wed. 2O'.h, 7 pm I Th.Jrs. 21 st, 7 pm I
Sat.3Oth.1Oam , Sat,3Oth,10am I Sat.m.l0am

31400 W 1 MIlE ROAD
l.JVC>NA. Ml <18152'13131464'2211

Moo, 25:11. 7 pm

Wed , 27th, 7 pm

Sat, 23rd, lOam

Thtxs. 21st, 7 pm

Sat. 30th, lOam

Tues • 26th, 7 pm

TM, 28:h, 7pm

'~i'I$%O'FFi
», TREATED LUMBER

y • v.' • Gre8t For DeckS • Fences /,~, >

~~::-\' < y , v .D9C~·~Ar)Y~Putc¥~ ' " ,
:~. " CHOOse YOUR DECK LUMBER WISELY! :

, Y , 'KEY BENmTs Of'WOl.MAN1Z£D
, PONDEROSA PINE: .' ',:' .

~: ::" ~> ,. Mpre &table tharl yEilIo'N pine• Less shtinlqlge & _9 .
, •• • ..' ,';;~.than yelloW ~ • Easier to hands {cuf& nal) 1hEinwDnlov, " 1

~/.~!"" ~', /~r ~r:'/~f <, ,Y pIn8:~More imfform aPPearance thaify8UoWPlofJ~~·:, ~
.. ~ ~/~t.')." ..«dtj!.:r=::r,:e'< 4 .... v h >... '<.. " ..... :M~-'\"'.... .. j

CANTON. Do-It Center MONROE
41900 Ford Road, Canton, HI 2754 N. Monroe St., Monroe. MI

313.981.S800 313·241-&400

N.A. MANS HOME DESIGN CENTER:
41900 Ford Road, Canton, HI

Windows & Doors 313·981 MaS
Kitchen IIBath Showroom 313·981·S800

Creative Floon 313-981·3582

NEW BOSTON
36500 ~ey Road, New Boston. HI

313·7S3·9366OR 313·941-3131

TRENTON
3300 W. Jefferson, Trenton, MI

313.676-3000

~.._---~ _ _ ~_.._-----...._ __ _--_ .7 77 7 as $ 2 22 $ 2 9S O. ) e7 t PC· 2 • ' • ses'?? SSP? m 72 3 I7 7 •• eM --
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Federal act reforIns
the welfare system

pubUc review now through June I,
1994. For those Interested In revieW-
Ing or commenting on the s tate plan,
the updated MOST plan Is available
at local OSS offices throughout the
state.

Welfare reform Is one of the major
Issues facing aU levels of government
today-natJonal, state and local An
early step taken by the federal PIN-
emment to reform the welfare syatem
Is the Family Support Act of 1988,

I An important part of that act Is the
J9b Opportunities and Ba.sJc Skills
~l tra1nlng program which dJ-
~ts all states to de't'e1op an educa·
U,Sn and Job.tra1n1ng program for
Yielfare recipients,

Written comments can be submit·
tedbyJune 1 to Dr. Gerald MIller, Mi·
chJgan Department of Soda1 ser·
vices, P,O. Box 30037, lansing. MI
48909.

n
The major purpose of JOBS Is to Empowerment, Reality.Based saus.

ensure thatrcclplents ofAld to Famt· factionS Are Topics of OCC's Aprll
~ with Dependent Chlldren [AFDC) Conference In Royal Oak
are aJron:led the opportunIty to 00· Rokdle Lerner an Internationally.
tatn education. job tralnlng. and em· recognlzed expert on addleted family
ploymcnt to help them avoid long· systtms, will be featured In the Aprll
term dependence on welfare. Conference oresented by Oakland

MkhJgan's program. the MichIgan Conunun1ty College's CommUnl.ty
Opportunity and Skills Tralntng Awareness Institute, The t'wo-day
(M0S'Il program. was in operation Jecture!wOl"kshop meets In the U1a
prior to 1988, Infact.lt Is one of the JonesJohnsonAudJtoriumonOCC's
programs aflerwhlchJOBSwas pat- Royal Oak campus, Friday, April 29,
temed. MOST Is admtn1stered by the and saturday Apr11 30
Department of Soctal Services (DSS) AcUvities ~ at 7:30 Friday even-
on a statewide basis. Ing with a lecture. "AdcUcUonto Po-

Baaed on the pranlse that a Job Is tenual: The 'If Only' Syndrome. - Ms.
the key lngredient needed to avoid or Lerner Will suggest that adult cb1ld·
to break the cycle of dependency on ren fromdysfunctJonal familles deve-
welfare, Gov. John Engler made lop lifestyles that lead them to seek
MOST an integral part of Michigan's satlsfactJons In fantasy, rather than
welfare reform IntuaUve. "To rea1lty. Such "add.lctJon to potenual:
Strengthen MichIgan FamWes. - stems from early chUdhood Interae-

To ensure that the state plans ad- Uon patterns.
dress current needs. the Family Sup- Admlsslon to the Friday even.Ing lee·
port Act requires that all stales up· ture is $10. 1lckets will be avaJJable
datetheirpianseYeIYt'woyears.Pr1or only at the door, starting at 7 p.rn.
to submitUng the plan to the federal On saturday. Aprll 30, Ms Lerner
government, 1t must be made avall- will conduct a '\lO-orkshop from 9 a.m.
able for public comment to 4 p.rn. entitled "From VlctlmiZa-

M1ch1gan DSS dJrector. Gerald tJon to Empowerment: HeallngRe1a-
M1ller, has announced that the up- UonshIps for Swvtvors: Th1s work-
dalc:d plan for MJchIgan's JOBS! shop explores -how our unconsdous
MOSf services w1ll be avallable for need to heal ourselves propels us to

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ENACTMENT

AMENDMENT TO ZONING ORDINANCE
THE CITY OF NOVI ORDAINS:

PART I.That Ordnance No. 84-18, known as !he Zoning Ordinance 011he City 01
NOYi, is hereby amended bv'!he 8fTl8l dl '" of !he Zoning Map as ~ on ZONING
MAP NO. 509, aaadled hereto and macIe a p8It of !his 0ItinIn:e.

PART II. CONFUCTING PROVISIONS REPEALED. Artf Orlinance or parIS of
artf Ordnance in oonlict with 8/'tf of 1he pn:7I'isions of 1his Ordinanc;e lll9 hereby

~T III. WHEN EFFECTIVE. The ptOYisions of !his Onflnanca Ml hereby c:feo.
Iared 10be I'l8Qll6&8IY tor !he pre&erVaIioo of !he pubic peace, hea/lh and safely and is
hereby otdered to take effect fifteen (15) daYli aI1er IinaI enaclment Itshal be published
wi1hin liheen (15) days of adoplion. The eltedive date 01 !his Ordnance is Apri 26,
1994.

MADE AN D PASSED by !he City Council 01 !he Cily of NOYi, twWligan, !lis 11 t!
day of ~, 1994. Copies of 1he Ordnaoc:e Amenanent rMt be purchased or in-
spec:ll9d at fle ollio9 of !he CIty CIlwk. NOYi, t.lthigan, weekdays be ween 800 a.m and
5:00 p.m., local time. - ., •.. ' :, -" . ,.. '. ,," • .".

KATHLEEN S. McU\U.EN, MAYOR
GERALDINE STIPP, ClERK
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To rezone a part of Ile N % 01Soction 14, T.1N ,R8E., City of NoYi, Oaldand

C<xxIIy, Michigan, being part of pa-cels 22-14-200-028 &. -029, IT\OI'8 pasticUaI1y d&-
saibed as toBows·

BegiMing at a point located N89'2<4'35"£ 1066.nalong !he noI1h line of Soction
14 (nomal CIl. TweNe MIll Rd.) end SOO'35'25'E 926.00 from the N y. comer of said
Soction 14' Ihenc:8 N89'2<4'35"(e 506.65'; 1henc:e SOO"35'25"E 436.14'; 1henc:e
S59'0S'44-W 594.01', to Traverse Point 'A'; Ihenoe oonlinuing 559'OS'44'W 6' more or
less 10!he shor& of Twet-Ie Oaks LaIIe; f'.enoe Nor1hwesterty 124\' IT\OI'8 or less along
!he shore of said TweIYe Oaks t.alIe; 1henc:e S76'58' 11'W 50' more or less 10Traverse
Point"B' (said Traverse Point"B' described from Traverse Point 'A' as N28'5 I '24'W
169 76'8ndNSS'I3'22"W 425.27 MdN60'25'1OW112.97 and NS8'59'49'W311.7T

: and'S76'SS'l1'W 145.53' to said Traverse PoiI'lt "8"); lhence ~tinJing S76'58'11 'W
• 5.99' to !he Easlerty Ii'Ie ol"TweIYe Oeks No. I" as reoorded Ill.i:lef 1SS, Pages 35
, ~ 47 i'dJsiye, Oakland CoU'lIy Records; Ihenoe 187.62' along a curve 101he left,
I said cuve haYing a radius of 7-'8 .. 71eet. a oentraI qle of 14'21'4r and a chord bear·
: ing and distance 01N15'S4'32"W 187.14' aIoog the easterty ine of said "Twelve 08IIs
I No 1"1henoe N23'05'26'W 9 1.03"along !he easterly line of said"TweNe Oaks No.1';IheOoEi 70 04' along a CUl'Y8Io !he right, said CUI'Y8 having a radius of <&5.00',a cenlJ8l
I angle of 89'1 0'54' and a chord bearing end distance of N21'3O'01 'I: 63.18' along 1he
I easBly ine of said "Twelve Oeks No.1"; Ihence N66'05'28"E 15.09' ~ 1he easBly
I ine of said "Twe~ Oaks No.1; 1henOe 348 43' along a cuve to !he ~ said CUI'Y8 haY.
! ing a racius of 283.00', a c:enll'al tIflIiIJ of 70 '32'35" and a chord beating and cistanoe of
~ N30'49'IO"E 326 84' along !he easl8l1y Ine 01 said "TweIYe Oaks No.1"; 1henc:e
, N86'0718'E 4-4.73'; 1hence S4T31'13'E 43.os:; lhenoe N83'59~ 94.15'; lhenc:e
I 181 35' along a CUI'Y8 to !he right, said cuve having a raeius of 218.04 , a c:en1J8l angle
, 014739'11' a chord bearing Md ciscanoe of 572'11 '2O"E 176.16'; 1hence 548'51 '29"£

356 SS"1heOce 191.56' along a curve 10!he left, $aid curve twMng a racius of 263.00', a
, ceniral8ngie of 41'43'5r and a c:hOfd .bearing ~ ~ of 569'43'271: 187.35';
, lhenoe N89'24'35'E 82.81' to 1he poinl of beginrnng.
I ORDINANCE NO, 11.5Ot

ZONING MAP AMENDMENT NO. 509
CITY OF NOV1. MICtIGAN

CERTIFICATE Of AOOPTlON
I Gerakin8 Slipp CIec1I of 1he City of NcM, do hereby c:erufy lhat fl8 aboYe0n:irl8n0e was app.ooed and adoptlKf bV !he Council 01 !he CIty of NOYi. at a RegtAaI

Mealing IhereOI, 0J:f caIecI and held on !he l11h cIey of April, 1994, end was ordered to
be giYen ~lion in h manner presctiled bV law.
(.4-21.94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, ClERK

reUve our past: says conference ,
coordinator Martlyn OWens, -Part!. 'Wh I
dpants will gain understanding of e e g
the lmpOrtanCe of removing them- 0
selves from the stance ofvlcUrn··and
ofrnov1ngintoaposJUono(empower· Colltbtued from PIle 1
ment by becoming more intenUonal
in the way they cooduct their 1.IYes:
Both events an: ~ed for
belplng professionals. students, and
intereslc:d members of the general
public. CertUled Add.lcUonCoUnselor
credits are ava.Uab1e for each day of
the conference wlth payment of a $2
procesatng fee «L site.
Advanced registration for the satur-
day workshop is $30 for students
presenUng current ID. and $50 for
members of the general public (add
$10 after April 25. or at the door).
The Royal oak campus is located on
the north side ofUncoln Avenue (10
1/2 Mile) between Washington and
MaIn streets. Free parking Is avaJl·
able on campus surface lots, or Inthe
campus parklng structure at the
llOUtheast comer ofWashtngton and
Uncoln.
For further tnformatJon and a prog-
ram brochure contact conference
coordinator Marilyn Owens at
(810)340·6772-
Psychotherapist Rokelle Lerner. con·
sultant and lecturer on addJcted ram·
Uy systems, is currently a cllnIcal ad·
visor to Sierra Tucson In Tucson.
Arfz., and the Marworth Treatment
Center of Waverly, Pa.
Over the past 15 years Ms. Lerner

has pioneered development of ser-
vices for ch1Jdren and adults for
chemicalJy dependent farnIlles. Her
protpm development and tra.lnIng
efforts focus specIfically on
chem1caUy-dependent women. and
treatment concerns for adolescent
gtrls. Ms. Lerner's work on behalf of
ch1ldren of alcohol.lcs has engen.
dered lnnovaUve programs in
schools, mental health centers. hos·
pitals. and treatment facUlties
throughout North Amer1ca, Europe
and South Afr1ca.
Ms. Lerner's books 1nclude Affirma·
tions for the Inner Child, Boundaries
and Co-Dependency. and Affirma·
Uons for Adult ChiJdml of Alcoholic.

hood that hosts Us current club·
house, members say. isn't safe any-
more. The group made its pitch for
pennJsalon to build a new clubhouse
on the NorthvU1e Road parcel at a
March 1 planning commission
meeting.

ContraJy to what people might
think when they hear the words -mo·
ton:ycle club; Forbidden Wheels'
members are just everyday folks.
Kuczek said at the meeting. They
wOOt. ra1se kids and happen to like
riding bikes.

But that's not the picture a series
orartfc1es from The DetroU News and
The Detroit l'hle Press paints of For·
bidden \\'heels,

The arUcles. sent anonymously to
Township Hall and The NcHthvUJe Re-
oord. date from 1969 to 1983. They
report that Forbidden Wbee15' mem-
bers were lnVOlved Ingang feuds with
other Detrolt clubs lhat1ncluded tN·

,= • , au 5 P '.0 Q

'ThInday, Aplt 21, 1994--]'HE NORTHVILlE RECOR[)--;.A

rides out of town
etythtng from ilstflghts to a firebomb-
Ing to a 1983 double murder al-
legedly commitlc:d by the ~p's
then·presJdent

Kuczek repeatedly maintaJned
that many facts in the articles, part!.
cu1arly those concerning the 1983 In.
ddent, are lnCOrrect Both The News
and l'hle Press have printed retrac-
Uons and correctJons relaUng to
them. he claimed.

"It's almost like someone went
through all the articles they could
find, threw out the retractions and
the ones about the good thlngs we've
done-the community servlce
projecl.5--and sent out only the bad
stulf. - Kuczek said.

He added that he and others In the
group had recetved threats through
the mall and CNer the telephone.

-We've had a couple of nasty let·
ters and phone calls; he said, "One
letter said: 'lfyou buUd 1t,we'll bum 1t
down. lfyou fix 1t,we'll bwn Itdown
agaln.' It was signed 'Concerned Re·
sIdents of Northvllle Township: -

Olven that kind of opposition as
well as the m:>n= moderate-but sUlJ
oppoecd-st.ance or other reskients, .
Kuczek said, the group Is deep-slxlng
1ts plans. The Northville Road land
will go on the market as an tnd ustrial
property and the proceeds from the
sale W1l1 go back in Forbidden
Wheels' coffers for a purchase some·
where else.

-It's ashame. - Kuczek said. "J
think we got a bad Image because of
the reputaUon of motorcycle clubs.
People dJdn't understand: we're not
20·something hellraJsers. We're In
our 40s and 50s now and we're just
looking for a nice, qU1et place to
relax:-maybe put up a hammx:k or
p1tch some horseshoes.

-We have a gold-plated shovel for
the ground-breaking on our neoN
clubhouse, - Kuczek added. -It's too
bad we're golng to have to use 1tto dig
a hole for the 'for sale' sign out there."

I~ GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (3131348-3022 I
MaDs.

Movi~
Soot Belts.

IrQolID
ITflID.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF ADOPTION
ORDINANCE 94-18.119

NOnce IT HEREBY GIVEN Ihat!he NOYi City C<x.nciI ha acbpl9d Odnanc:e
94-18.119, IW'I Orcinanoe to MI8nCI Sl'beeC'ions 2401.3, 2402.3 and 2516.6 01 0rd-
nance No. 84-18, as lm8Oded,!he City of NOYi Zoning Oninance,Io I"lIVi&e !he lime 1im-
its reIa'ng to conoeplua/ pllwls and Special !..and Use Approv ....

A Public ~ haYing been held hereon plnU8t1tlo Ileprovisions of Seaion 4,
01Act 207 d the Public AQa of 1i21, as anended.!he prOYi5ions of IhiB 0n:Inan0e shaI
lake effect fiheen (15) days after adoplion. The QIinance was acfoI*Id on April 11,
1994 and !heeffedive date is Apri 26, 1994. A QOIT1j)Ietll COf1f of the Orcinanc:e is avai-
able for public: pIAt:hase, use and inspection at !he office of !he City Clerk cUing !he
hours of 8:00 am. to 5:00 p.m., local lime.

GERAlDINE STIPP,
(4-21-94 NR, NN) CIlY ClERK

NORTHVILLE PUBLIC SCHOOLS
Sub6litu1es needed in !he following lll9a:
Sub6lillAe PlW'lIpl'OIe6sio (Spec:iaI Ed) - $7 SOrtlour
SubsliMe Bus DriYers - $9.~
Subsli1u1le C8felBria - $S.25r1lo<6
Sub6lillAe Custodians - $6.5Ottlocx
Please no phone caIs. AWl in person: NonhviIIe Public: Schools, 501 W. Main,

NorItM'Ie.
(4-21-94 NR, NN)

BUILDING DEPARTMENT -
CLERK III

NOTICE TO BIDDERS
CITY HALL JANITORIAL SERVICE

•

NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN lhat!he City of NorIlvilIe d rec:eiYe bids 10 provide
janitlriaI seMc:e for !he t.b1ic:ipal BuiIcIing at 215 West Man Shet, lMlal 2:00 p .m.,
EDST, on Monday, May 2. 1994, at wtlic:fl time !he biOs wi be opened and read in

~ Bid specifications and bid Ionns may be obCarled from !he City CleriI's Office.
The City l'8G8lV9S 1he right to accept or reject artf or aI bids.

DELPHINE OUDlCK,
(4-21-94 NR) CIlY ClERK

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

The Ci1Y. Coc.rd is ~ appIic:alions from persons inl9r9sted in serving on
!he senior Ci1izen Housing ComrritIee. The Coc.rd inaend& 10 inlerview applicants and
appoint ltvee senior citizens and Ihree c:ilizens at large to an expanded commitlae to lor·
m\Ute 6lralIegies for aceomplisNng Senior Cilizen housing Fa 1he City. AppIicabOl"lS or
adci1ionaI inlormalion may be obIainecI from the City CIec1l.'s Office bV calling 347-0456.
The deadline for reoeiYing appIicaIions is May 9Ih. PIea&e contact 1he CIty CIerX If you
lll9 unaI:J&e 10 meet lhal cIeadine.
(4-21·94 NR, NN) GEAAlOINE Sl1PP, CIlY ClERK

The ChanorTownship of NorIhviIe has an ~ in !he Buifding Depamlent for
a Clerk III Job ~ incIucIe: proc:essilg appIiCaIioe la, cfred inl8l acIion wilh
!he pubrlC in petSOI'l and on !he 1Mphone, ~ builcIng Inquiies, schecUe n-
spec::tions, maintain dapar1ment reoorcfa, pcepaAl montlly reports. and iuue oc:c:u-
panc:y permils. Expel iellC8 in l1U'Iic:ipaI goyemmenl preIetred. Must be proIic:ient in
'Mncl:lw&IW~lJS. SWling salary range $16,830 to $ 18,940 dapec ldec.1 I

quaitic:alions.
on Send Ieaer of appIicaIion andl9SOO'o8 to Charter Township of Hor1hviIIe BuiIcing
Dep8llmen1, 41600 Six MIe Rood, Nor1twi1e, M1-'8167 by Apri 25. 1994. The Char1IBr
Township of Nol1hYile does not disc:riminaIe on the b8sis of cisabiIity in admission or acr
cess 10. or natrrlent of ~I in iCs programs or acfvilies.
(4-21·94 HR)

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING

ON INCREASING
PROPERTY TAXES

The City Council of the City of Novi will hold a
public hearing on a proposed increase of:

General Fund ,1854 Mills
Municipal Street Fund ,1096 Mills
Parks & Recreation Fund .0360 Mills
in the operating tax millage rate to be levied in

1994-95,
The hearing will be held on Monday, May 2,

1994, at 8:00 p.m" EDT, in conjunction with the
PUBLIC HEARING ON THE 1994-95 BUDGET at
the Novi Civic Center, in the Council Chambers,
45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375.

It is expected that the Council will take action
on the proposed additional millage May 2, 1994, as
a part of the adoption of the 1994-95 Budget.

If adopted, the proposed additional millage
will increase operating revenues from ad valorem
property taxes:

General Fund 4,73%
Municipal Street Fund 15.52%
Parks & Recreation Fund 9.68%
over such revenues generated by levies

permitted without holding a hearing, If the prop-
osed additional millage rate is not approved the
operating revenue will increase by:

General Fund 3,38%
Municipal Street Fund (1.33%)
Parks & Recreation Fund 12.64%
over the preceding year's operating revenue,
The City of Novi has complete authority 10

establish the number of mills to be levied from
within its authorized millage rate,

This notice is published by: The City of Novi,
45175 W, Ten Mile Road, Novi, Michigan 48375,
313-347-0456.
(4-21-94 NR, NN)

NOTICE
CITY OF NOVI

REQUEST FOR SPECIAL USE PERMIT
NOTICE IT HEREBY GIVEN lhat Charies 8lxlge, represenling The 5e/ec:tJve

Group,Inc:., is requesting a tllmpOIaIy U$8 permit 10aleNt a conslnJdion Il"aiIef on Lot
41, Barcl3y EslaIss. 21925 YOlk MIls, tor a period of six (6) months.

A public: hearing can be reqJEISled by any propet1y CNIOOl of a struelJre located
wilhin 300 fool of !he boundaty of !he property being oonsiclered br temporasy use
pennit

This request wi be considered al3:OO p.m., on Wednesday, Apri 27, 1994, allhe
NOYi Civic CanlOf. 45175 Ten Mile Road. AI writIen comments should be cimded 10the
Cltf of NOYi BuiIcing Deparmcnt and must be received prior to Apri 27: 1994.
(4-21·94 NR, NN)...._-------- ...~-------_....

NOTICE - CHARTER TOWNSHIP
OF NORTHVILLE

REQUEST FOR BIDS -
TOWING SERVICE

The CharW Townahlp 01 Hof1hvUle wtII receIw ..-cI bkIa foe Towing
ServIce ~ 10 apecI!fcItJona of the ctw1er Townahlp of NonJwllle.

Bids wiI be reoeived un.1300 p.m. Easlem Daylighl Savings Tme, Frlday,Ihrt 6,
1994 at which 'me proposaJs wi be opened bV Ihe Clerit Bids shaJ be adci'assed as
1oIJows:

1i . Bid
Sue H~, Clerk

Charter Township of Norfwille
41600 West Soc J.IJe Road

~, Michigan 48167·2397
AJ bids must be signed bv' a IegaIy 8lllhoriz8d agent of tie bidcina firm. ENVE·

LOPES MUST BE PlAINLY MARKED, "TO'vYING BID' ANO MUST 8EA~ THE NAME
OF THE BIDDER

The Township reserves the righl to 8«lElPt8/'tf or aI a.'Iemalive ~ and
award !he c:onlr8Ct 10Olher Ihan the lowest bidder,lo waive arry imlg lJaritie6 or inlormal-
ilies or bot!; 10reject eny or aI proposals; and in ~ to maIIa 1he award of !he ton-
ract in eny manner deemed by !he Township, in itS sole ciscrelion, to be in It'.a besllfl-
lereSt 01 !he Chartef Township of Nor1tMIIe.

SUE HIlleBRAND, ClERK
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVIlle

(4-21 & 4-28-94 NR) 348-5800

ADVERTISEMENT FOR NOTICE OF
SOLICITATION OF INTEREST AND

QUALIFICATIONS FOR
ENGINEERING SERVICES
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Commission hacl~soff part of rezoning effort
By STEVE KELLMAN
SlaIf Wriler

The Northv1lle Planning Commis-
sIon passed a proposed rezonlng of
North center Street on to the dty
coundl April 12. after a Iast·mInute
reduction in the area to be re2IOned.

Comm1ssloner~ split over how
much of North center to re2one'from
central Business District (CBD) to
Local Commercial Dlstrlct (LCD).

Their divided vote followed a
pubUc hearing at which seo.-eral prop.
erty owners announced their opposi·
tion to the proposal. The owners'
argued that the action would d1m1n.
Ish their property's value by IlmlUng
the buUdabIe lot size.

Plannlng Consultant Don Wort-
man argued that was not the case. in
presenUng the reasons behInd the
commlSSlon's proposal.

"The point of thls 15 there's a big

dl1Terence between MaIn Street and
North center. and that's what the
p1aJullng commlssJon was tryl.ng to
recognIze: Wortman said.

"'Th1s 15not a downzontng or a tak-
Ing or a dJmlnJsh1ng of property
rights or econom1c value: he in·
slsted, "In some ways. It's an
opportunity.-

Wortman polnted out that some
uses not allowed in a COO area are al-
lowed In LCD, lncludJng a drive·
through restaurant Other uses like
professional office buildings would
be allowed under a proposed amend·
ment to the allowable LCD uses.

Wortman's arguments held little
wetght with property owners worried
about the 3O·foot buildlng hetght reo
strlcUon. 25-foot front yard setback
requtrement and on·slte parldng re-
quirements under LCD zoning.

"I feel that when somebody says
they're not dOMlZO~. that's t'X.

aetly what they're doUig.· said the
O\lr'neJ'oftwoNorth Center Street lots.
The owner said he has had plans
drawn up for a professional ofIlce
building. bu t the rezoning would k1ll
the project.

Commission Chairman John
Hardin noted that the commtsslon
has not yet ~ the property owner's
proposal. "Wewould have to consider
your plan as a plan. - he said. "What
we're looking at here 15the area as a
whole. and how It affects the dty:

Jim Bress. owner of seo.'el'a1lots on
and around North center. asked why
the rezon.Lng has been propo6ed at all
Ifnot due to some developer's interest
in the land.

"As far as rm concerned. Ifthere's
no (redevelopment) plan. there
SPOuld be no ~: he sald. "The
~ commissiOn ought to have
better thIngs to do than to dream up
stuff like thIs:

Local woman wins library honor

Bygetting a free screening
Saturda~ April30 from 10am to 2 pm.

Listen (0 Your Heal ( is a fun, educational event for the whole family.
A variety of activities will be featured such as: FREE blood pressure
and cholesterol screening, body fat analysis, and counseling on
risk factors, medication, nutrition and fitness.

Activities for children will include: listening to their own
heart. height and weight measurement, prizes, tasty treats and
a visit from their favorite dinosaur.

Learn how you can avoid a broken heart by coming to
Botsford cardioCare Center's free Open House located on the
second floor of the \Vest Pavilion at Botsford General Hospital.
Your heart willlo\'e you for it. For more information, call
(810) 471-8870.

Reaching out to the people of our communi~
28050 Grand River Avenue Farmington Hills. MI 48336-5933

The Spedal Ubrar1es AssodaUon
has selected Judith J. Fle1d of North·
ville as a Fellow of the Association.

The des~llon 15gIVen to 1ndM·
dual SLA rnerIlbeB in recognltion of
their leadershlp in the field of special

- 1lbrar1anshlp and for thetr ou tsland-
Ing oontrtbuUons and expected fu-
ture service to the AssodaUon.

FJeld 15a senior lecturer in the u·
brary and information Sdence Prog-
ram at Wayne State UnJversIty and
has authored a number of publica-
tions and artJcles.

She has made numerous conll1-

r

,
\ .

butlons at all levels of the Assoda- The award W1ll be presented to
tion. having served two terms on the FIeld at the Assodation's annual
SlA Board ofDlrectors. 1975-77 and business meeting on June 15 durtng
1986-89; presldent of the SlA Michl- the SLA Annual Conference In
gan Chapter. 1981-82; two tenns as Atlanta..
chaJr of the SI.A Business and Fl· SLA ls an international assoc!a-
nance DivisIon. 1972-73 and !Jon serving more than 14.000 spe·
1973-74; and chaJr of the L1bnuy dalUbrarlansandlnformaUonrmn·
Management DMslon. 1983-84. agers. brokers and consultants. The

F1eld has served Inleadership pas- AssocJalJon proYk\es a variety of
IUons in several other professional programs and seMces to Its mem-
organlzations as well. Including the hers Inthe areas of professional deve-
American Ubrary Association. lopment. government relaUons,
American Society of lnformaUon Sd- pubUc relaUons. research. special·
ence and Michigan Library i1J:d publications and employment
AssocIation. services.

$200°0
INSTANT

CASH REBATE
AIR CONDITIONER

12 SEER TECH 2000 OR 2 SPEED

OR INFINITY FURNACE
E.j>orO$ 6-3C).94

$100°0
INSTANT

••• ~ CASH REBATE
: AIR CONDITIONER

10 SEER TECH 2000

: OR WEATHERMAKER FURNACE
&pres 6-3C).94

botsford
ge.neral
hospital

• . ... e.' 2 r• •• d· • v_a .. _ ...

Following the public heartng. sev·
eral of the commisSioners them·
seMs took turns crlUCl21ngthe plan.

"I thlnk that It's very Important for
us to en~ vIable development
In the area. - sald P1annlng Commis·
sIoner M1chele Kelly. -I would Uke to
see change In the area. but person-
ally Iwould not want to see that
change Impact the current property
owners.-

Kelly said that a few lots could be
non -<:onfonntng under the rezoning.
and wOll1ed about the polentlal for
I1tigaUon.

Fenow Commlssioner Paul Potter
noted that property owners would
have to combine lots Inorder to allow
significant redevelomet of the area.
and he worrled that LCD zoning
could dlscourage redevelopment

Plannlng Commlssloner Kathleen
Otton said she was "tom- between
the two zonlngs. -Aest.hellca1ly. 1

thlnk this gives the resldential nelgh- The mollon faJJed by a 4-3 vote.
borsabettervtew.butwealsohaVeto with Olton. Hardin and Steve Ball
encourage economIc development.- vot.lng for It and Kelly. Potter and An-
she said drew Wozniak opposIng It. Cazlay

But H:mun said he feared the ap- passed on the first roll call of hls
pearance of North Center and the name and then cast the decidIng vote
safety of pedestrtans and drivers If against his own motion.
property owners took advantage of FoUowtngthedefeat. PotterIllOYed
the current CBD zoning. "You could to recommend rezoJllng the north
run h1gh-nses all the way to the lot two- thIrds of the area under consld·
line on every lot, and It wouldn't be a eratlon. and leavtng the south par.
pleasant place to live: he said. UonasCBDzonlng. Themc>Uondrew

A testy CommIssioner Chris Caz- some crltidsm ~m Ball.
lay. still smartIng from the dty coun· "Now we're d~ some Unkering:
ctrs recent rejection of a proposed atthelastmtnute. he said. "We have "
home occupallon ordinance amend· more options avallable than splitUrig:
ment. predlcted that the councU this down the middle llke Solomon.~ ~
would simply reject the rezoning re- But the motion passed by a 4.3:
conunendallon or refer it back to the \'Ote' WIth Cazlay. Otton. Potter and'
commIssion for amendments. Wo:znIak casting the pro-rezoning:

"Based on that 1mCl'le that we reo \'Otes. "
commend changing the zoning from The me It.ernow goes to the COUncil
caD to LCD and throw It in their lap: for Its revIeW.
he said.

St. Paul Lutheran to host play
St. Paufs Lutheran School wl11

host three performances of the play
One Foot in Heaven this week.

The three-act comedy Wl1lbe per-
formed at 7:30 p.m Friday. April
22. and at the same lime Saturday.
April 23. A spedal afternoon perfor-
mance W1llbe held SUnday. April
24. at2 p.rn. The performances w1ll

be Inthe gymnasium at at St.Paul's
Lu lheran. 201 Elm St.

TIckets for the FJ1day and Satur-
day perfonnances are $29 per fam·
Ily or $10 per fndlvtdual. and in·
clude a 6 p.rn. d!nner at the school.
TIckets for the Sunday matinee are
$19 per family and $7 per person.

Proceeds from the play WIllgo to

support the purchase of school
books for the elementary school
and to support St. Paul's miSSIon-
aIY work in China.

For more Information or to order
tickets. call Unda Pinneo at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church at
349-3146 between 9 am. and 5
p.m

~VRl$~~:SON
Central Air Conditioning
OFFER! 0110 NO BILLING

NO PAYMENTS!
NO FINANCE
Charge '/II July 2, 1994
Sears Charge Only

, ..

BECKWITH EVANS
•

FACTORY AUTHORIZED SALE:
Save 35% to 500/0 on tEES carpets

We've made a great buy on famous Lees Carpets, and we're passing on
the savings to you! We've cut prices drastically on Twists, Saxonies, Plushes
and more, This is your chance to save like never before on our top line of
carpet. Enjoy great savings, too, on padding and installation!

Wear-Dated Nylon
1/2" PADDING

Top Selling
DISTINCTIVE TEXTURE SOPHISTICATED PLUSH
G_",,~ • .- $899 1/2 OFF! _V2~~~1299$IOC\aIIy deo::lraled look. selling Lees p1lAh ThIS S
Stale ~ the art fbers SIlrug Me carpell\as i Iell IooJo:
011 soa. staJI\S and tratrc With Equalcarpet Purchase. and feel ProYlcles ~wear Compare al $17.99 sq. yd. clwear Comp. al~.99 sq. yd.

Trevira Polyester
INSTALLATION DuPont Stainmaster

VERSATILE PLUSH TAILORED SAXONY250/0 OFF!no.--. .....$999 ·~ ..-$1:J99c:kt.ooIIaIOC'~ tashoon and luncbon
setlr'\gS. Deep pile ll'I a WIde

WIth min. 22 sq. yd. purch. Densely tufIed lor rearsrange ~ oolcn. Compare ~ beauty 30 sturnng
81$19.99 sq yd sq. yd. colots. Comp. al $2499 sq. yd.

Lifetime Stain Resistant HURRY! Wear-Dated Nylon
STAIN MASTER SAXONY SALE ENDS LUXURIOUS TEXTURE=~"'" $1199 ...- .......$1699MIllay, __ 25' tuxury and supet'(:f Per.
Ious CXlIors. AeslSlanl ~ Easy 10 ~Iot
to ITlOISa household spAs. ~~looi<lotComp. al $20.99 sq yd sq. yd.

)'8iI$. Compare II$29.99 sq. yd.

rlf ~ :.-. -- """.., -
e 9 •

9 • 5 s
s • to. te •.
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Council shelves
home occupation:
ordinance change

really wmn't happy with," he said.
"Maybe we wentOYerboard by lett!ng
them debate this for as long as they·
did."

1he comm1ssIon's final versJon'
would have ren1O'v'ed an allowance for
a small sign advert1slnga home occu·
paUon. but allowed outside employ •.
ment. use of half or an accessory
bu1ldingfor a home occupation. sales
or items cUrectly from the home and
parking or trucks under one oon in
capadty. The new ordinance would
also spcd.fically prohibIt exterior
storage, a proh1bltJon not Included in
the current versIon.

The current ordinance allows one
slgn but forbkls accessory building
use, outside employment, home
sales and any lnerease intrame. Both
the current and proposed ordinances
forbid any elCtema1 cYkIence or a
home occupation. including noise.
vlbraUon and fumes.

1he council had held a jolnt meet·
lng with the planning comm1SSion
Feb. 28 at which commLssioners de-
clined to take their version back for'
further rMf:W, preiening toleave it in
the council's hands.

The council had called the joint·
session after discussing the commis·
sion's proposal at a Jan. 18 meeting
and questioning the moUvation be·
hind the changes.

Also undcdded is the fate of a re-
lated ordinance modJJ)catlon In·
tended to clarify the definition of an
accessory bullding story and e1JmI.
nate sections a1low1ng servants' and
caretakers' quarters as an accessory
use .

By STEVE KfU M4H
Staff Writer

It's back to the drawing board for a
much·debated home occupation
ord.lnance.

Northv1lle City COUnd1 members
decided recently to shelve a rev1sed
ord.lnance that the pIann1ng comrn1s-
slon had narrowly passed Jan. 4. af·
ter agreeing that they prefemd the
old ordinance prtJY1s1ons O't'tt the re-
vised ones.

Mayor Pro Tem carolann Ayers
noted that the councl1 had dJrected
the commlsslon to revieW home ofBce
UgeS a year ago in response to the
dty's failure to ~te a landscap-
Ing firm operating from a Grasmere
Drive residence.

'We started on this whole process
because there was a problem with
enforcement." she sa1d. "But the
proposed ordlnance far exceeds the
remedy we were concerned with."

Ayers and Council Member Paul
FoIInoagreed that thechangesvrould
result 0Yer'8ll in a less·restrictive or-
dinance rather than a more-
restrlCUve one. "I th1nk that there are
some ~ that can just be eJ.im1-
nated out or the existing ordJnance
and It would be better than what's
proposed.· Folino said.

Council Member Charles Keys,
who hadworked on the ordinance as
a fOllJlCr pIannlng commissioner.
noted that commIssioners them-
selves were dMdcd CNer the proposal.

"'Ibe planning commission really
went around in d%cleswith this . . .
and they came out with this com-
promise, which ""'0:15 something they

PhoIos by BRYAN MITCHELlAchieving writers
Meads Mill Middle SChool student sarah Frankel, left, won a
prestigious National Council of Teachers of English Promis-
Ing Young Writers Award for a 75-mlnute Impromptu essay
she composed and a polished work taken from among her
other writings. The award put her In exclusive company, as

she Is one of only nine winners In Michigan and one of just 441
winners from across the nation. Cooke Middle School student
sarah Arndt, right, submitted a noteworthy entry In the same
contest and was given a certificate of achievement.

IGndergarten round-up to be held in May
All elementary school offices an:

open between 8 am. and 4:30 p.m.
The schedule Is as follo\\lS:
• Amelman Elementary - May 5
[p.m.) and May 6 (am.): parcntor1en-
taUon is 7 p.m. May 3: 344-8405.
• Moralne ElementaJy - May 11 (all

day): parent orientation Is7 p.m. May
5: 344·8473.
• SllYer Spr1.ngs Elementary - May
17 (p.m.) and May 18 (a.m.): parent
onentation is 7 p.m. May 10:
344-8410.
• Thomoon Creek Elementary -

May 19 (all day): parentonentatJon Is
7 p.m. May 16: call Moraine,
344-8473.

• WlnchesterElementary-May 12
[p.m) and May 13 (am); parent or-
ientaUon Is 7 p.m May 5: 344-8415,

Northv1lle's elementary schools
w1ll hold ldndergarten Round-up
Days InMay for children who w1ll be 5
years old on or before Dec. I, 1994.
Please contact your local school to re-
gister your ch1ld if you have not al·
ready done so.

,

KITCHEN & BATHROOM
REMODELING SPECIALISTS

The start of an outstanding kitchen.

INTRODUCING

e New Life Center:
at Providence Park

• ~ ... ~ - 'II

.Where families are bom ...close to home
"Custom
Design

&
Installation

of Wood
&

Fortllica
Cabinets

A COMFORTABLE ATMOSPHERE

Imagine giving birth in a comfortable, home-like
atmosphere where you make many of the decisions about

your birth experience. And then, think about being able

to go home within 24 hours after your baby is born. Well,

the New Life Center at Providence Park in Novi offers all

that, and it's just minutes from home.

LET OUR PROFESSIONALS SHOW
YOU OUR UNIQUE SOLUTIONS ...

Kitchen top SHOP INC.
311508 MILE RD.' FARltnNGTOS HILLS 477 1515
E. OF I\IE~I~IAN (Orc!Jard Lk. Rd.) • -.

A UNIQUE ApPROACH

It's a new beginning. A new way of thinking.

And an alternative to traditional hospital births"'.

The New Life Center at Providence Park was
born from the success of the New Life Center at

Providence Hospital, where for generations,

thousands of women have had wonderful,

nurturing, family-centered birth experiences.

THE CHOICES ARE MANY

From the moment you choose to have your baby with us,

many decisions are yours. You may choose to go natural

or to have an epidural. You may also prefer to share the

event with your loved ones. But the best part is giVing

birth in a relaxed, home-like atmosphere and having

your baby by your side. What's more, a nurse will come

to your home for private, follow-up visits. Because that's

the kind of extra care, attention and education people expect

from Providence.

COME SEE FOR YOURSELF But don't take our word for it. Call 1·800-806·BABY

for an appointment to see what the New Life Center at Providence Park has to

offer expectant families.

MULCHING
MOWER

SALE

Power .'

Nothings easier.

No money down, no payments and
no interest until October, 1994*.

• Easy-start Honda 4.5 hp ORV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for

superior 6-Step Mulching
• 2-speed self-propelled model
• 21" durable, resilient, XenoyS deck
• Blade brake clutch

13Mie

~2~.!2~CE
Providence Park

HRM215SXA
'0

11Milea::
81
~I .:s.

10 Mile
g
15"0 "0 '0

~II: a:: II:
.>l: :: :;u co
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1--800--806--BABY
'Only pregnant women who have been pre-screened and assessed
as low risk by a Providence phvsiclan are eligible to deliver at the
Providence Park New life Center .

•
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Education Notes
SCHOOLCRAFTCOu..EGE: Schoolcraft College isoffertng the rol·

lov.1ng acUvlties and events:
• Secretary's Sem1nar: Schoolcraft·s Secretary's Day SemInar w1ll be
held Wednesday.Aprtl27. from 8:30 am. to 3:30 p.Ol. at the Holklay
Inn-West at Laurel Park offSIX MIle east 01"1-275. The reglstraUon fee
of $58 Includes lunch, fashion show. four workshops on personal
and professional da'tlopment and mat.er1als.

To regiSter. call 462-4448.
• Anger Management Learn to .ldenUfywhat causes anger and how
Itcan be managed. ThJs class w1ll help you JDOYe from reacting to cir·
cumstances towards creaUng alternative ways to approach your life.

The one-day course w1ll meet from 9 to 5 p.m. Saturday. AprtJ 23.
The fee Is $48. Call 462-4426.
• Pre- Retirement PlannIng: Ifyou're within 10 years of reUremen t or
already there. consJder pla.'Ul.1ng th1s seminar on two consecutlve
1\Jesdays, Apr1l26 and May 3. -Planning Your Estate, "and "Your Re-
tirement Income and Investment AlternalJ\.-es" will be presented.

The semInars wtll be held from 6:30 to 9:30 p.Ol. at the lJvonJa
Mar1ott. 17100 N. Laurel Park Drtve. The fee Is $35. Call 4624426.

MADONNA UNIVERSITY': lIIdonna UDiTenlty announces the
foDowing actiYtties:
• Learn German: Starting InMay, the conUnuing education depart-
ment at Madonna w1ll hold Conversational German n,

As a con tin uatlon ofBeglnning Conversational German I,the class
wtll address pronunciation, vocabulary, grammar and cultural
hJghllghls.

Itw1ll be held from 7 to 9 p. In. on 1\.tesdays, May 10 through July
12. The cost IS $50 for two conUnuing educaUon units.

Call 591-5188 for information.
• Scholarship Dinner: Madonna w1ll hold Its s1xth annual "Around
the World" ScholarshIp Dinner at 5:30 p.Ol. Frtday, Aprtl29. at Bur-
ton Manor, 2m Schoolcraft Road In Uvonta

For $60, partfdpants will enjoy dinner, a complimentary cham-
pagne reception and the exdtement of a lJve and sUent aucUon. The
keys to a 1994 cadJllac also will be raffled ofT.Raffie tlckets cost $200
each.

AucUon items w1Il include trip Uckets from Northwest AIrlines.
For informatlon, call 591-5063. Raffie Ucket informaUon may be

oblalned by calling 591·5122.

Township elllployees
:~;will work the earth

By RANDY COBLE
SlaIf Writer

can it a Utile show of sp1r1t, , ,for
the planet and the smidgen oflt that's
Northville Township.

U you nng up Township Hall tc>-
morrow morning, looking for an em·
ployee's help, youll only get a recep-
tlonIst. Evcyone else will be out.

No, townshlp employees -won't be
on strtke or held hostage by terror-
ists. They'll be pltch1ng in to spruce

, up Township Hall with a half-day's
, worth of sprtng cleanlng.

Friday Is Earth Day. It's also
"casual day" for township employees,
that once·a-month opportunity to
wear jeans and a sweatshlrt to work.

This Friday, however, the dress code
reads "downr1ght grubby."

There's a good reason. though.
Townshlp employees are t.ak1ng Fri·
day morning to clean up Townshfp
Hall and Its surrounding grounds.

'We may even plant a few shrubs. "
SupetV1sor Karen Baja added.

The Idea came up earller thls week
and got a warm recepUon from those
involved, she sald.

"rm very proud of our employees,
that they're wllling to get out there
and do thls; Baja said.

After the momlng"s labors. t!VerY.
one will sit down together for an em.
ployees'lunch, then U's back to regu-
lar buSiness.
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Bloomfteld H1lls attorney Ernest
Essad is handlJng both cases for the
plaintiffs. Now. an outside tlnn will
handle the township's defense on
both as well.

Offic1als contlrmed last week that
the townshlp's insurance compe.ny
has taken over the defense against
the Home Quarters and Waterford
Pond suIts. The company has
selected the Troy firm or Franklln·
& ~ to represent the town·

shfp in both actions.
"That's standard procedure:

townshlp attorney ~ Krzyzanlak
saki. "My role on behalf of the town·
shfp is now Just to monitor the
sltuaUon."

The insurers will cover the costs of
legal fees and most or all or any
monetary settlement. an advantage
to the township. The downside, al·
lies caution. Is that they could agree
to a settlement that requ1res the
townshlp to appl"OVe development
plans It may noll1ke. Any deal would
reqUire formal board approval.
however,

UnlJke the Home guarters prop-
osaL the board hasn't formally con-
sidered the Waterford Pond plan yet.
Chestnut HillDevelopers and Bloom-
field Hills·based Jonna Realty Ven-
tures own and want to deYdop 40
acres in the townshlp for the condo
development. The parcel's located
northeast of Waterford Pond-now

Hertel appointed eight DemocraUc
representatlves to a task forcewhkh
will conduct publlc hearings on the
bill. The first was Aprtl 14 in CIty·
County Bulldlng in Detrolt.

MEA l'q)reseJ1ts some 120.000
t.eachers, admInIstrators and school
employees in most dJstrlcts outsIde
Detrolt.

The blll -would pl"OYfdesanctlons
agalnst teacher strlkes, strengthen
admlnlstrators' powers, and reqw."'C
school boards to bId out health in·
surance and other contracts instead
onetting MEA bargaln on behalf onts
subsldlaJy. MESSA. an adm1nJstra-
tor of benefits.

There is strong support for such
leg15lation in the Senate. controlled
21·16 by Republicans.

"The amendments would also af-
feet hf&her educatlon," saki Jack
Nightingale. a faculty member at
Eastern Mlchlgan Unlverslty and
presIdent of the M1chlgan Conference
of the Amertcan Association of Uni-
versity Professors.

"It may be that Republlcan sup-
porters of Proposal A already see that
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Township faces another lawsuit
By RANDY COBLE
StaIf Wri1er

A1ready facing Home Quarters'ire.
Northville Townshlp faces a new law·
suit from another disgruntled
de\"e1oper.

The backers of Waterford Pond. a
proposed condom1n.lum complex
!Jated for a spot near SIx M.Ue and
Northv1lJe Road, .8Jed Its suit earlier
thIs month in Wayne County's Thlrd
Clrcult Court. The JnCl'Ye followed last
month's Zonlng Board of Appeals
(ZBA) dec1slon to not grant three key
variances the plan needed to proceed
further In the approval process.

The ne'9>'S came Just days after the
owner of the land slated for a prop-
osed Home Quarters store filed a suit
of his own against the townshlp. The
plannIng comm1sslon and board of
trustees last month rejected the
Home Quarters plan for reasons the
sult alJeges were illegal

As in that suit. Waterford Pond's
deYe10pers want the court to throw
ou t the sections of the townshlp ordi-
nance that are hold1ngup their plans'
approval and award them money
damages In excess of $10,000. Uke
Home Quarters, the Waterford Pond
sun will proceed slowly. The town-
shlp has four weeks to file Its tnltJal
response to the sult. which Is only the
beg1nnlng of a long and complex legal
road.

dried up because of problems with
the nearby dam-just east 0( North·
vI1Je Road and the CSX railway llne
that runs alongside it,

The Waterford Pond plan calls for
88 homes In24 bulldlngs grouped ar-
ound a drcu1ar cuI-de·sac. The cui·
de-sac would have one access road
COIUlectlng IIwith SIx Mlle,

That violates township ordl·
nances. however. which require that
developments with more than 24
homes to have at least two dltTerent
access polnts in case of problems.

"In the event of a train (derailment)
or other emergenc:..y along thIs sI.ngIe
road, " a FebruaJY 16 memo from fire
department officials expla1ns, "the
residents of the planned develop-
ment could be trapped with no alter-
nate exlt routes, either by car or by
foot."

The ZBA at its March 7 meeting
deadlocked 2·2 on whether to f)"ant
Waterford Pond a variance from the
ordinance requirement. Member
Gin! Britton excused herself from the
oroceedIngs.

It also refused to grant variances
for the length of the cul-de-sac and
height of some of the buildings in the
plan, both ofwhlch violaW townshlp
ordlnance.

The developers in the suit say they
"clearly demonstrated" that the con-
diUons they faced made It lmposslble

lor them to comply with those three
requIrements. The townshlp's denial
of a vartanee Is therefore Illegal, they
added.

Townshlp offidals suggested the
companJes see if they could get per.
mission for a right of way for a second
road from one or the surroundlng
property owners. Company oIDdals
sa1d they tried without success.

CSX refused to consider an ease-
ment either across Its ran line to
NorthvUle Road. a March 22 letter
from the company sald, or to a road
running in Its right ofway up to Se.
ven Ml.1e. State officlals in a March 25
letter saki that the Northville R.eg.
lonal Psychlatric HospItal wouldn't
allow the company to buUd a road
across Its nearby property either.

That e1lmlna ted their only two op-
tions, company officlals argue in the
SUllo something they made clear to
the townshlp. They also exp!alned
how they couldn't satisfy the require.
ments for a shorter cul-de-sac and
shorter bulldlngs, they added.

The townshlp. the suIt says, has
an "obUgatlon" to grant va.rtances
when developers demonstrate that
there's "pIaCUca! dilllculty and un-
due hardshlp" in complying with a
partlcular ordinance. The developers
are asking the court to declare the
sections of townshlp ordinance in.
volved unconsUtutional.

Republicans ta}{eaim at MEA with bill
By nu RICHARD
Staff Writaf

How much did
..you lose last year

. .on -nondeductible
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Maybe you've noticed it while getting your taxes

ready. All the interest you've paid on consumer loans
that's not deductible.

Well. now's the time to think of a strategy for next
year's taxes. And consider borrowing against the
equity in your home.

At First of America. we can lock you into a low
fixed 7.50 percent APR loan with tenns of up to seven
years. To make the offer even more attractive. all fees ....i\l
be waived, so there will be no annual fee, appraisal fees.
closing costs or points. And you11
have a fixed monthly payment that

Republlcan lawmakers this week
are tJylng a showdown IJlCNe to c1lp
the wings of the powerful MlchJgan
Education Assodatlon.

Democrats call It "anti-union.
anti-teacher, anU-local control."

The bill passed the House last
week and was sentll to the Senate for
further consJderaUon.

"That bill has an anti·s trtke provi-
slon. management rights and re-
qu1red blddlng on things l1ke health
insurance: sald Rep. Jeny Vorva. R-
Plymouth. whose district includes
Northville. Vorva.

"The governor stopped by our cau-
cus. He thanked us for keeping up
the issue, and for showing courage
and true leadership; Vorva sald.

Gov, John Engler proposed those
measures in his oct. 5 speda1 mes-
sage on educaUon. but they were
llttle dJscussed during the months-
long debate over finance proposals
lnc1uded in Proposal A.

DemocraUc co·speaker Dennis

will never change. The sooner you take advantage of it,
the more you can save on financing horne improvements,
education, a car or anything else worthwhile. You can
even refinance a loan that you have somewhere else.

Be sure to consult your tax advisor to make sure
the interest is tax deductible.

We can give qualified applicants fast approval-
usually \\;thin 24 hours.

So stop by any First of America office or call
for an application or more infonnation. And make last

year's nondeductible interest a
. thing of the past.

A bank for tileS:
'P,oprl1) 11lSIt,aM, may bt rrqltlrrd Off" alGI/aU, al /><Jrllrr/><Jllngbanks onl) /flOns s~bJ((llo "ed,l apprO! aJ Rolf as of Apnl 10. ]~U a"d

IS s~bJ((/ to (1I01lK' App,alSOl and till, polt() IS rrqwlT(d on loans 01" SJO.OOOIf lI,an"Jllm/><Jmd. TDD aral/abl, from 9-.S EST all~\()()'2H946J.1 0-
M,mbt, FDIC F-4waJ }{oltsing l..r"t!" GI Fo, mOT( lII/onnalI01I. (all ]-8()()...l-l.1-5465

It will result in a serious flnandaJ
shortfall in funds for educaUon and
are looking for ways to control costs
by placlng the burden on the backs of
teachers and professors." saJd
NIghUngale.

The MUP chlef and Democrats
sald anti-strlke sancUons are aJmed
enl.1rely at teachers, not against
boards and admlnlstrators who fal1

to bargain in good faith.
Hertel saki Republlcans are at.

tempting -to punlsh the unlons for
not supporting the governor's school
finance plan or to head off the pre-
dicted shortfall In K-12 fundlng:

ReJertDHouse 8tH 51 28 whenwril·
(ng tD your state representative. State
CopUol. Lans!I!J 48909.
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COUNTRY FOLK .ARTO

SHOW & SALE
~~~,~.~ .;1
,,~... _~~L'a 1~,~....

APRIL 22-23-24
PONTifiC - SILVERDOME
1·7510 M-59, W. 112 mile to Opdyke Rd.• use East entrance 10 Stadium

THE LEADING FOLK ART SHOW Itf THE NATtOtf
FEfiTURltfG OVER 100 TOP QUAliTY ARTISAN

EXHIBITORS FROM ACROSS THE COlJttTRy
Counlry & painted fumiture: pierced & stenCiled lamp shades' teddy
bears; sponQeware; sail glaze stoneware: baskels: Scherens~hnJlle;
Winds~r chalr~; samplers; t.l~ware; blacksmllh; dolls & toys; grained
frames. tole paantlng & stenciling; rag. braided & hooked rugs; carvings,
country clolhrng & textiles; theorems: calligraphy; weathervanes· decoys'
Shak~r boxes; folk a~ paintings; whirligtgs: floorcloths; dummy boards:
qUills, hreboar~s: dtled f1orals; candles; gourmet delights; French
Counl~, Victonan. Southwesl & Counlry·WeSlern items. All Country
decorating needs for sale.

Glel1 Eagles .
Pr~~lIgious311xhed condominium, off~nn~ '~et3CUlar \
Pnces begin 31 SI89_C;OO. ~ I~"",

221}.2929 8,d On /'/nl'm/'llt Co

Friday eve., 5 p.rn. to 9 p m. Adm. S6
(Early Buying Privileges)

Sat. &. Sun. 10 a.m. to 5 p.rn. Adm. $5
Children under 10 Adm. $2

Shorten Your
Drive By

200 Miles!

COHJltry club MmlOrs
Grand l?pening! EXlfaordm3l) d~lxhed
co.ndomlnlum ho~s bordering the golf cou~.
Priced from the mid S200,OOO's,
220·1122 \\'lI1onan & Komu BUlldln~ Cn

FIXED RATE

.... .....,v•.,

·Count~. ;.
Folk Art Show.~ne. C "

Box 111. OrtonVlDe MI48462:
(810)634-41'51 .

Coumry. Club LIVing

lU\Ul) tTlO<kl, op.:n 3t both COndominiUm,
from noon 10 6 P m

UP P? 7 UP ?S 777 F7? 777' PEP???h__ .. __ .. ........ .?n.'.ip _.' .... _~ __.. «'''SPSg PP 7
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Hey warden!
Moraine Elementary Princi-
pal Mary Najarian got what
was coming to her when she
challenged her pupils to In--
crease the number of pages
they read durIng March (rea~
Ing month) by 50 pages over
last year. She promised to do
hard time If they reached
their goal, and, well ••• you
see the results. The kinder·
garten read 300 pages, first
grade 225, second grade 275,
third grade 325, fourth grade
400, and the fifth grade 500.
Even the staff got Involved,
finishing off 600 pages.
Right, the prIncipal suffers
another IndIgnity: cleaning
out fourth grader Ryan Stur-
Ing's desk.\

Pholos by BRYAN MITCHell

I
IIt·s wrong, LevIne said, to lengthen

a prison sentence for minor lnsutu-
tionallnfracUons such as disobey1ng
an order, Insolence. fighting With
another pr1soner and unauthor1Z.ed
occupation of a cell. i

Byel1minaUng-good ume: LevIne
said, "You're taking away tJme
(lengthenIng the sentences) from
people who aren't mIsbehaving. ~

Mkhfgan could have truth insen-
tencing. she said. ifJudges ap1alned
disdpUnary credits at the ume of sen·
t.encing. ·Seven days a month Isn't
hard to compute. They would have to
serve at least 71percent of the mini·
mum sentence-no less: Levine
sa1d.

Prosecu tors have the power to
lengthen sentences by: (I) selecting
how they will charge a defendant. (2)
not plea bargaJnJng down too far. and
(3) and appealing lfght sentences.

Lcv1ne drew the commlttee's Ire
when she sa1d spending more on
prisons ·takes money away from 50-
cial programs."

Ifenacted, the bl1ls would apply to
those COIlV1cted of: first- or second·
degree murder; kidnapping ahd
hostage· taking: drunk drlvtng 'or
dnmk boa~ that caused death or
long· term Injury: burning a house.
buildings. woods or mines: assault:
armed robbery, unanned robbery
and bank robbery; d.lsannIng a police
olllcer: breaking and entering an oc-
cupied house: first-degree child ab-
use and sexually abusive acUvlty;
and disarmIng a police officer.

Refer to Senale Bills 40 and 41
when writing to your stale senator•
State capitol, Lansing 48913.
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Bills would beef
•up sentencmgs

By 11M RICHARD
StafI Writer

A senate panel listened to the
murdered gIrl's mother-"the Issue Is
loss. not cost"-6l1d advanced two
bills that could add $100 mlllIon to
the cost or MlchIgan prisons.

·1circulated petJtions, and I ex-
pected their (signers') concerns
would be the Increase in taxes,· seJd
Alana Hoefi, whose daughter.
CynthJa Marie Jones of MIlford, was
among the \1cUrns of scrla1 killer le-
slie AlIen Wllllams.

·1could count on the fingers of one
hand the number of people con-
cerned abou t an Increase in taxes.
The Issue was loss, not cost.- Hoeft
told the senateJudidary Conunlttce.

"He (Wlllfams) was not made to
serve his mln1mUm ume in pr1son,·
saki Hoeft. who helped collect more
than 23.000 peUUon signatures ask-
Ing for "truth in sentencing" laws.

"Who would oppose thls except
cr1mlna1s7' added Unda Clark. Flint
widow With two children. Her hus-
band, Kev1n, was murdered last
sprtng by five teenagers. "We know
their sentence will be substanually
less than what \\'e hear in that
courtroom.-

·If there Is anything that speaks
soft on crime. It Is 'tJme off for good
behavior,' • saJd Patrick G. Uroln,
Fenton father of two of WUlJams'
young \1ct1ms.

The senate group heard only one
dlssentJng voice as it gave 3-0 ap-
proval to two bills and sent them to
the full senate, The bills would:
• Assure that felons who commltas-
saulUve crimes would serve at least
the mlnlmum sentence in secure
confinemenL CurTentlysome maybe
paroled or released to half-way
houses.
• E1Jmlnate "good tJme· which can
reduce an lrunate's sentence by se-
ven days per month and replace It
With ·bad ume· under which an in-
mate·s sentence could be lengthened
beyond the minlmum for prlson
Infractions.

Committee chaIr Wllllarn Van Re-
genmorter, R.Jenlson, saki the state
may need 9.000 additional prison
beds (CUITetlt.ly 36,000 felons are be-
hind bars). The senate F1scal AgerICj
esUrnated a one-tJme constructJon
cost of$9O mlllIon and annual oper-
ating costs of $98 million. Th1s year
the COrrections Department budget
15 $1.1 bUllon.

The dlssenter was Barbara Levl.ne,
director of the M1ch1gan Appellate
AssIgned Counsel Office, who never-
theless admitted, 'Truth in sentenc-
ing" 15 a wonderful slogan:

fo~ '2.b'tlAYs
-\0 heLp SA"e-me
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.I PREVIOUSLY

SELECTED
MERCHANDISE

NOT
INCLUDED

PRICES
GOOD
APRIL

21 THRU 24,
1994

Are you part of a coverup?
Unfortuna:e:Y. ail upholstered furniture Will eventually show SlQnsof wear [Kids.

as If on a mSSlon, Insure th,s.) At the time, covenng up the problem seemed like
an InexpensNe and easy solution. lust maybe not the most attractrJe .

We offer another.

Now thru Apnl 24. take advantage of these additional SOVlngson all our sofas.
sleepers. rec1:ners and accent cho'rs

NOW TAKE AN ADDITIONAL

30% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
ON ALL UPHOLSTERED FURNITURE

(313) 422-5700
LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

LOOK FOR.••
"MANAGER'S SPECIAL" TAGS ON SELECTED

APPLIANCES AND FURNITURE
GREAT SAVINGS

EXCEPTIONAL
VALUES

ON
MATTRESSES

AND
BOX SPRINGS

SOlD IN SETS AND
SOME SEPARATELY

IN STOCK CONDITION LIMITED STYLES, MODELS AND QUANTITY
The sears Outret Store 1$ a central clearing hOuse for furniture and appliances from sears retail stOfes Returns. floor somples. damaged In transit. one·ol·a·k.lnd Items
are receNed dally and offered at tremendous SOV1ngSQuantities are limited. so hurry! All Items are subject to p(lor soles

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK' MON.·FRt 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M.' SAT. 10:00 A~M.TO 7:00 P,M.· SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

Motorsports Memorabilia
& Collectibles Show

SAT., APR. 23 .
in the unique selling of the

. Motorsports Museum &
Hall of Fame of America

in Novi, MI
Dlecaat, Card •• Model.
Slot Car •• Wearablea .

Adm. $4 includes Museum entry
SW corner 1-96 & Novi Rd. (exit 162)

Call 349-RACE for more details

462-2750
6 MILE & 1-275

~ Sylvan
~Learning -:

"'IT Center' f

''Iused to get D's in
math" Now friends

want my help."
With our carirog. indi\;dualized
instruclion. sludent-- find lheir
g-rades and self-{'SlN:'ffi soaring.
Help }our child and call1oday

+ Reading + Writihg + Math +
+ Sl~~/ ACf + Study Skills +

·OIL·
HEAT
It's time to

sepCJrate the
. factsfrom
the hot air ..

FACT

'4
With modern heating

equipment kept in :
proper repair. oil is .

every bit as clean as
gas and electric.

ElY FUEL '-._h :..:::::-..:=-~ ~:.:
316 N Cen:er 1\",

18tO) 3411-3350

@ fI.'('mb.:-r
o ~~Ch.g\,n
co PC:fOl~um

A$SOC,Jl.on

People who know the tacts
warm up to 011 heat.
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Hard at work
Meads Mill seventh grader Precious Shah was selected as a
second-place winner In the National Art of Caring contest, win-
ning a $75 savings bond and other gifts from the caring Insti-
tute In Washington, D.C. Her essay was chosen from over

PhoIO by BRYAN MITCH8.1

60,000 submissions from around the country. Representatives
from Readers DIgest, The Washington Post and others served
as panelists for the competition.

U-M club holds annual nleeting
The Un1VerSlty of Michigan Club of

Northville will hold its annual meet·
ing at noon on Sunday. Aprtl 24. at
Fax H1lls Country Club. 8768 N. Ter-
ritorial Road. Plymouth.

A b11efbusiness meeting and elec·
Uon of officers will be followed by a
buffet brunch. The cost. lncluding
tax and Up. Is $16 per person.

Checks made pa-jable to UofM Club
of Northville can be ma1led to Mrs.
Lois Presley. 412 Dunlap. Northville.
MI 48167. For more Information call
348-6111.

The purpose of the club Is to ad·
vance the Un!Verslty ofMJchlgan and
encourage closer fellowshJp among
alumni. students and friends of the

UnM1"sJty of MJchJgan.
TIle c1ub's major actMt1es 1nclude

sponsoring fund·raIsing for North·
ville and Nov1 HIgh Schools and
SChoolcraft College transfer students
and soda1 actMUes to promote ca·
maraderie among the members.
MembershIp Is $15 annually. Con-
tact Lou laChance (810) 525-0770.

- Only Every Two Years-

Trade-In Days
Your Old Suit or Sportcoat is Worth

$40 to $100
When selecting from our fresh Spring fashions (over 1600

units) by BillBlass, Christian Dior, Palm Beach and
Cricketeer (athletic & standard cuts); featuring
Competitive 10" & 12" drops to 56 X-Long.

- FREE ALTERATIONS -

130~US
TIE TRADE-IN

Your Old Tie Worth

When purchasing from our
new Spring Collection

COMPARE OUR REG. PRICES -
YOU'LL SAVE EVEN MORE

Sale ends Sat. April 30
'Sale excludes custom-made clothing

All Trade-in items donated
to Salvation Anny

--------------------------,iBenefit from Lapham's own tailoring shop - custom I
L al~~~~~~~ill~~whe~p~~~e~ ~

349-3677
Sale Hours

Dally 9-6, Thurs_ & Fri. 9-9

Be Positive ...

Think ~prin8!!!

al 2

Health Notes
ST. KAKY H08PI'IAL

• cardiac RecertL8catlon:StMalywlll offera basic cardJac life support course-C recerWlcaUOn
from 6 to 10 p.m. Monday. May 9. Corhealth care provklers such as
physicians, denUsts. nurses. medical and nursing students and other
medical personel

CPR (or the health care provider provides certlficaUOn Inone and
two person adult rescue. Infant res usdlallon and management of the
Victim with an obstructed airway.

The cost oCthe course is $25 and preregIStration 15required by May
2. Call 591-2922.

• lnkrtWty DiscussIOn:St Mary Hospital will present a lecture. "The Challenge or InfertU-
Ity: from 7 to 9 p.m. Thesday. May 10. In the hospital auditorium.

The lecture will be gIVen byCheryl Wolfert. RN.C .•a certIfled clJnJaI
nurse working inreproducUve endocr1nology at the Beaumont Center
Cor Fert1lIty and ReproductIVe Medicine in Royal oak.

There is no charge Cor the lecture and refreshments will be served.
ReservaUons are required by May 6. Call 591-2913.

UVONIA ClDLDBIR1'B ItDUCAnON ASSOClA110N
• LCEA oBers a 6-week class for new parents. Interested lndMduals
can choose from a 2- or 4-week class for re.freshers. and a monthly
breast·feedIng class. Weekday classes are from 7-9:30 p.rn. Saturday
classes are frc:m 9-11:30 am.

Classes offer lnbrmatlon about pregnancy. labor and del1veIy.
Classes are presently hekI in UvonJa. Nov1. Garden City and

Redford.
For information. can 937-0665.

Cheerleading tryouts
Northv111eHIgh School cheerlead-

lng try-outs for the 1994-95 achooI
year wl11 be held the last week in
Apr1l The orientation meeting wlll be
held on F\iday. April 22. 6:30 p.m in
the ActMUes center.

Cl!nics will begin on Monday. April
25. and run through ThW"Sday, April
28. from 6:30 to 9:30 p.m JU~

will take place en Friday. April 29. be-
g1nnIJlg at 5:30 p.m

Northv1lle HIgh School bas a Ju-
nlorVarsity. a Varsity and a Compet·
ition Cheer team. Freshmen may
qualifY for the Junior Varsity. Fresh-
men may also qualify for the Fresh-
man team. whlch will be formed If
there are enough candidates.

~~'EWSI:ETCLASSIFIED (313)348-3022
NRlNN

_ ....... ..._ ~ .... 1. . en·

Lose weight.
Look good.
Feel great.
Doitno~
Join Weight Watchers
for only $12. Save $18.
(810) 553-3232.or(800) 487·4777

Ann Arbor Plymouth
3500 Pontiac Trail 874 W. Ann Arbor Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI 48105 Plymouth, MI 48170
313/662-3117 313/459-7410

Store Hours: Mon., Thurs. II Fri. 10-8; Tut. 1~; Sat. 10-6; Sun. 12-4; Closed Wed.

• Patio Fumiture
• Swimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

'2 s >' • nanaaa a

Spec::1a2 Spring Savings
and Free Gift.

Save S 16 ",hen yoo purchase ClJ r
12·week SpntlQ Sawlgs Plan a:1d
you"D~!sorecer-e a Wel~1:l Wa::ners
Tate Bag absoMeJy free I

Comfort for Sale
I

Discover the comforts of out-
door Jiving. Come in now for
spring savings and beat the
sales tax increase! We're offer-
ing our lowest prices of the
year through the end of April
1994. '

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

. .t.



Published
Warren Lln, a student at Cooke Middle
SchOOl, examines his own work, "Lost," a nar-
rative that was selected for publication In the

Junior high edition of the High SChool Writer.
His story was about a field trip he went on to a
museum.

u.s. rep. talks on health care
Health care reform overshadows

all other Issues now before Congress.
U.S. Rep. Joe Knollenberg said In an
address to the NOY1RotaJy Club,

Knollenberg. R·Bloomfield Hills.
sard he feelS'the Clinton plan would
create more bureaucracy and he is
confident the controls In the admJ·
nlslraUon's proposal would lead to
raUon1ng.

Although the current system has
problems. It still delJvers the finest
health care In the world and
shouldn't be scrapped. Knollenberg
said.

Knollenberg's house distr1ct In·
cludes NOY1and portions of the city of
Northville.

His analogy was that If your house
has an electrical problem. you would
repair it.not tear itdown and rebuild.
AddlUonally. the problems with the
system are beIng overstated. Kno)·
lenbergargued. Ofthe37mill1on un·

Insured (the figure used by the Clin- adding that he favored the construe-
ton admlnlslraUon), three·fourths Uon or new prisons.
will be Insured within a 10-month The -three strikes and you're out-
period. Knollenberg contended.. .' provision In the adm!n1straUon's re-

He supports the -MIchael B~ fonn proposal will have too Uttle 1m.
whkh addresses the prob~ Of'por- ~·-"f&t.~u!ie It perta1ns-Orlly ~fed-:
lability. the deducUbility of pre- eral crimes. Knollenberg said. Most
mlwns. pre-tXisting condJUons. ex- violent crimes are vlolatlons of state
cesslve paperwork and hIgh mal- law.
pracUce premiums. which led to InaddltJon. half the fundJngofthe
-defensive medJcIne. - Clinton plan would be used for soda)

Except for the Clinton plan, all the programs which provide such things
proposals currently before Congress as recreaUonal faciliUes to keep
addresstheseproblerns.Knollenberg Inner-eity youth off the streets.
said he didn't feel the Clinton plan Knollenberg also talked briefly ab-
was dead, but to his oplrllon. It is on out WhItewater. As a member of the
-life support.- House ~ Conunittee. he saId

He also talked brlefly about crlme he has seen a copy of a large check to
and stressed the lmportance of keep- the Cllnton gubernatorial campaign
ing violent almIna1s In prison. whIch came from an illegal $300.000

-seventy percent of the violent smal1 business loan made to thewlfe
crimes are conuniUed by 7perct11t of of James McDougall. The McDou-
the criminals and the authorlUes galls were the Clintons' partners In
largely ~ who they are; he sakI. WhItewater.

LIMITED TIME OFFER!

1IIIDlOJ
OAK H C~ORY ASH "'A~,e lAIJ.NATE WHlTE

Up 10 S300 of HomeCrest a~essones at manu·
facturers ~st price are yours FREE when you buy
any HomeCrest cabmet Select from trao'bOOal
and contemporary styles featunng solid wood
doors - oak, hIcl<ory. ash or maple plus whte or
almond larnnate

'Mlnlmum reqUired purchase of 10 cabmets

~

BUY ANY STYLE OF HOMECREST
CABINET, GET YOUR CHOICE

OF FREE ACCESSORIES!'
YOUR CHOICE OF CABINET ACCESSORIES SHOWN <>

(PLUS MANY MORE), OR WE'LL THROW IN THE KITCHEN SINK! ,51R8S!NN>

tJilJI I~IGI ~
W1I'oERAC"

I'lSERT
DOUBlE

WASTE BASKET
$I"''' TItT

TRAy

Hurry. Offer Good April 4 • May 21, '994 Only. Financing Available At Participating Dealers.

KITCHEN WHOLESALE, INC. OPIE'S CABINET & DESIGN CENTER
29036 GRAND RIVER 3220 E. GRAND RIVER
FARMINGTON HILLS HOWEll

810·474-4456 517-546-2020
KITCHEN TOP SHOP IVERSON'S LUMBER COMPANY
31150 W. EIGHT MilE RD. 300 EAST HURON

FARMINGTON HILLS MILFORD

477-1515 810-685"8702
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Police union talks varied:
Contlnued from Page 1

t.er from Martin Jay Calvin of the law
fum Dykema Gossett to then-etty
Manager Steven Walters.

The letter. regarding the city's con·
s1derat1on of-a ma.nagertal decision
to dJsconUnue the operatlon or its Po-
1Jce Department; described the legal
ramifications of disbanding the de·
partment altogether and having the
township take over police duUes or
creating a new department for both
the dty and township.

It also described potential chal-
lenges to such a move by local police
unions. and how the city could head
off those challenges.
• A May 28. 1991. unfair labor prac-
Uce charge from the city's police un·
Ion. the Police Officers Association of

MkhJgan, against the dty following
"rumor of the Respondent's Intent to
engage In a combined dispatch oper·
aUon with Northville Township; and
the city's failure to respond to re-
peated requests for lnfonnal1on.
• A Jan. 30. 1992. report from City
U. Jerry Ryan to Tawnship SUpetvl·
$OrBetty Lermax on the cost of con·
solldatlng dispatch and record-
keeping services among the two
Northvilles and Plymouths. While
start·up costs the first year would
total $20.000 (;Ner existing costs. he
wrote. annual savings of more than
$50.000 would be realized beginning
the following year.
• The now·famous Aug. 12 ITletJX)r-
andum from Northville City l\lllce
Chief Rod Cannon, and the two'page

polJce chJefs' letter to which It was at-
tached. The letter. to police consul1
tant Donald Bachand. Instructed ~;
consultants to focus their consoUda,;,
tlon study on dispatch. lock·up ani1:
records and provide for Joint owner;'
ship by all parUcipating conununl ...
Ues. equal voice In the operaUon and:
JoInt selecUon of an operaUons'
coordlnator. ;. :

The chJefs wrote that the letter waS·
-consistent with Instructions from:
our elected offictals:

The !eller. while llsting the names;
of all five pollee chJefs, was not signed.'
by Plymouth Township Chief cai\:
Beny. Beny had "deemed the letter:
Inappropriate. - according to an Aug.~
19 letter from consultants Bachand.
and Wllllam Barnett. 1,

Merger documents released
Contlnued from Page 1

consolidaUon.
A subsequent police consultants'

study focused on combining the de-
partments'dispatch, record.keeping
and Iock·up seMces at a Canton lo-
cation as a first step toward a poten·
Ua1 merger of the enUre departments.

Northville city officials had dIs·
cussed the possibility of merging dis·
patch services with Northv1lle Town-
shJp as a cost·saving measure In
1991. but declined to pursue a con-
tractual relaUonship where the town·
ship would provkle the service for a
fee. A sImllar arrangement with Novi
had never been pursued.

lWo councU members at Monday's
regular meeting asked why they had
never seen documents including the
pollee chJets memorandum before.
After several requests by Council
Member Charles Keys. the council
received a thlck packet of past docu-

ments on the consoUdation effort last
Frlday.

Keys said Monday that he was sur-
prtsed by the volume of mater1al that
had never been released before. In-
eluding reports by subcommlttees
exploring various facets of a five·
mWlidpaUty consolldaUon and pre·
vious correspondence on combln1ng
the Northville departments.

-I didn't know we were as far along
as we were: Keys said. "I thought
we'd been kept abreast of deo.·e1op-
ments as they happened. and we
weren·t.

-We need to be kept Informed. . .
All of us need to be kept Infonned
equally. and I felt that Iwasn't-

Keys noted that an analysis of
what a merger would cost the fr..e
conununltJes had been done Feb. 27,
but the council had n~-er heard of It.
Johnson responded that the docu-
ment was a proposal that was never
acted on.

,
Councll Member Paul Folino:

asked about the pollee chJefs me·,
morandum specillcally. -We've never:
seen that. and Iwant to know why:
we've never seen that. - he said. I

I

Johnson called the incident an:
-oversight." adding that he thought:
the council was being kept Infonned I

of the consortium's efforts. "'The mI-:
nu tes. Iunderstood. were being pub-:
llshed and the reports were going:
out. - he sald. •

I

"You'Ugetevezy piece of paper as It;
comes out. - Johnson promised. i

"That's what it should have been)
from the start. - Folino retorted. -1just.
hope Idon't get another Inch·and·a·
halfthJck packet that's two years old.,
after reading part of It In the news-:
paper ...

"1h1s is a dectslon that the enUre'
coundl's going to make. not one<
person. -

Impending sales tax hike felt
Contlnued from Page 1

Those buytng a be\>y of expensive
Items say that the Increase Weighed
In their decision to buy now. the man
added: for example. a couple furnlsh·
ing a new house with refrigerator.
stove. television and washer/dryer

set.

-If you're spending that kind of
money. It's a big difference. - he said.

Mark KIng of Mark's Small Engine
5e1v1ce In Northville agreed.

-If$Omeone's buying a $400 lawn-

mower. It's not a b~ deal." he said.

SPRING

SALE

-Bu t It is a factor for a $6.000 piece of
equipment-

His business has also enjoyed an,
upswing In sales, King said, but-
"we're such a seasonal operation thatr
It's hard to say for sure if the extra
[tax) is part of that-

."

t~i"~
~ A Great Selection root.:JO~SJ
.Golf Clothing T<x:.::::~:69:
. SOFTlOY II 59.& Sportsvvear DRYjOY :10999

20% ST!2~~~9~
RETAil $10999FF ST PLUS 7800 .

THIS SEASO-'lS NEW ST 7200 $3999

&cRTS, PA.'ITS, SHORTS, n~
JAo<ETS, SWC.ATERS AM &n::IB&a.l*
FLEECE ME ON SALE AT $8999
20% OFF THE RE1i\.'l DRYSPORT , .
PR1Ce PLus C"'OOSE ATHLETIC. $2999

FROM A HUGE SELECTION

OF sm.es FAO'>I Pi'lJo~ . J:laabok ~
STocl< WITH $.I..V'l'oGS u? To~ ar ~ RErA.t PRu AITACK 2000l'ump S139~

GRAPHLlTE Defian~. 58999

Wif6on.
JOHN DALY AGGRESSOR
• I.l[H'$ /lET. $4$$

:=.a~ $24999S1"£EI-
;) WoodiI &. • lrOl"'e

F£~
XD-5 MId-SIze

• lIEN'S .l.AOIES REf S250

~P£TlTE $13999
• CA\IlTY 8o\CI(
3Woo<Je&.""""

HIKEV'

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF PRasGQX)~J~~14

'~
BlOOYAELD HILLS

2SOO~AAO '11'''' »f<>ee3

Wif60n
POWERSOLE

• UVi'S RET $430

:=~$19999
3Woo<Je&e_
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New real estate laws fulfilling hopes
By LEE SNIDER
Editor

Two new real estate d1sclosure
!aVo"S appear to be hav1J\ll their in·
tended effect of pl"O't1cUng prot.ecUon
for both buyer and seller. local Real·
ton say.

One oClaws requlres sellers to dJs·
close the condJtJon oC theIr homes on
a written fonn. The other forces Real·
tors to specify whose interests they
represent dUring transactions.

Both laws became effective bt MI·
chIgan on Jan. 1.

Chuck Fast. associate broker I
manager for the Northv1l1e Township
olllce of COldwell Banker SChweitzer
Real Estate. says the disclosure form
se1Jers must now complete Isvery de-
t.alled and tends to compel a hlgh de-
gree oChonesty from the selling party.

°if people have to put It Inprint and
slgn their names to it. the majority of
them are going to aI'15We:I" It very
truthfully. This will help us a11cvlate a
lot oC problems after the sale.·

According to Fast. the disclosure
requIrement will serve to clarlfy the
~Jstory oC a home. making it harder
for sellers to conceal defects and
llXIred1fJlcult for buyers to claJm they
were unaware of potentJal problems.

°1 think we1J see a drastic drop in
legal recourse: he said "WIth It be-

"I think wel1 see a drastic drop in legal recourse."
Chud< Fast

Realtor

tng written down prklr to the sale,
we're going to have less liUgaUon.-

Fast added that seller d1sclosure
fonns have been ava1lable for years
and many Realtors have recom-
mended their cUena use them. As of
the first of thIs year, however. the
fonns have been a legal necessity.

°lt becomes part of the purchase. °
he said.

The one-page statements use
plabt language and ask the home
owner if uUlitles and appl.lances are
bt working order.

QuesUons focus on plumbing.
electr1cal systems, kitchen dispos·
also ce1l1ng Cans. lawn sprinklers.
heating systems. flrepIaces and sev-
eral other features.

The questions can be answered
with a yes or no. oracmck mark may
be placed In a column labeled
°unknown.-

Property conditJons must also be
disclosed. 1ncludJ.ng informaUon ab-
out basements, roofs. wells. Insula-
Uon and possible em1.ronmental
problems.

Michigan Welcomes the World
Owrsaas Ifs~ School S:-~ra I~ s..ooe ..."~y oe.,...a 1<. ' ... :a:d Hc'la:d
Ge-.a:y ~a'y Span Fra.-.:!. s...:ze-'J"d. cna:a. T"~ey R.:ssa L)'3 "e ,,~
Czech Re;>.t'c Slclvl<.a. lrcZi C¢io'"'b.a. E:ca-x-. Ja;:a'l. TM'.a"'d ..~ Ko~
J...s-a. a. 10...... ;), K.~a..~a P;a"'d, ~ J¢ I"'I~ I Q:;"9 h~ IIr ~

NOTICE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
Thora will be an acc:uraq ~t of !he Computers and Computer Programs to be

used bt Noc'1tNiIe Township. ~ for !he Spe<:iaI E1edion to be held Tuesday, May
3.1994.

The l8Stwi! be held Friday. Apri 29, 1994at 1000 a.m. at the NoI1tIYiIle Township
CMe ceo •. 41600 Six MIa Road. The public is inviled to atleOd.
(4-21 &. 4-28-94 SUE /It.. HILlEBRAND, ClERK

A related real estate law that be·
came efJ'eclfve this year requires
agents to make It knoIVn whom they
represent bt property transactJons,

The agency dIscl06ure requlre·
ment Is useful because buy~ often
don't rea1Jze that in Jl106t cases Real·
tors work for sellers. A feelJng of trust
can develop between a buyer and a
seller's agent. for example. prompt-
Ing the buyer to WlwitUngly I"e'Yea1
purchasing strategles that the agent
can then use on the seller's behalf.

Under agency disclosure. seller's
agents are now required to specify
that their cUents are the sellers of
homes, thuswaml.ngthebuyernotto
S<rj anything that could ulUrnate1"f
strengthen the seller's barga1n1ng
position.

°lt kind of notifies everybody up
front. ° said Lynda Llndhart of Rlch·
ter & Associates. a Northville Town-
ship real estate agency. -It·s meant to
make e\'eI)'body aware of what's g0-
Ing on:

Undhart said many Realtors vol·
untartly cautioned buyers not to reo
\-ea.l strateglcal1y·usefulinfonnatJon
before the law went btto place. but
the new statute provides additional
protecUon for buyers who aren't clear
about how agency works.

MIchael PatUSon. the DIrector of
the Michigan Buyer's Af!:ncY COun-

Open 11 A.M.
Businessmen's Lunches

dl. says agency disclosure will prob-
ably lead to greater use of buyer's
agency. an arrangement under
which Realtors represent people who
are searchlng (Or homes rather than
selling them.

•Any licensed real estate agent can
act as a buyer's agent.- he said. OIl's
somethIng that's been aroWld for
years and years. but It's now becom.
Ing more dombtant-

People who d«Ide to use a buyer's
agent must arrange a payment
method With their real estate rep_
resentaUve. According to PatUSon. a
fiat fee can be agreed to. or the buyer
can offer a reta1rlcr and make an ad-
ditional payment based on the differ-
ence between the asking price and
the eventually sale price of the house.

The most common method, how-
ever. Is to pay the buyer's agent on
commission. the same way seller's
agents are compensated.

When a COmmission Is used bt
cases of buy~s agency. payment
comes out of the money used to
purchase the home. Just as the
seller's COmmission does. Buyer
agency does not Increase the net
COmmission fee of a transaction. as
conventJonal real estate representa-
tion would result in two payments
anyway: one to the seller's agent and
one to the listing agency.

Pattison said Michigan was late In
passlng both the sellets and the
agency disclosure laws. as most
states already have such laws on the
books.

Brochures describing the new
laws are available from the MIchIgan
Buyer's Agency CoWlCll. P.O. Box
70092. lansing. MI 48907-0092.

DINNERS from $695

ALL
NEW

FASHION
SHOW

Thursday
Starting

at
Noon

WORLD'S FINEST

PRIME
RIB

with bone in
dlnn~r~~:.$1095
'~~t..l.bk.
hot brr.ad

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
E'I~~~ COCKTAIL HOUR
~~O. 4 P.M .• CLOSIING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)...

Size 3-1/2 Inch Pot
Reg. 1.98 .

112 Off
Flowering
Perennials
Add color year after '{ear with our beautiful
flo.....·Emng perennials. Create your ONn English
garden v-.'Ithour great selection of colorfuf
varieties. Ask abOut our free ready-made
perennial garden plans.

Save $5
I.y1rwood Gold
.Forsythia
You II et1p/ these gdclen yellCM
tlooms e.ery Spring Easy to
plant ~Ied and btJrlapped

$lIe 34 ft Ta~ NOW lA98
Reg 1998 ~

l
.Cool Season
Vegetable Plants
Frost to'erant You can planl Ihem

. rtON See our la'gc se-ec: on
:U1c!uOng Broccoli Cabbage
Col a'(ls Lc':uCe and ffi()(e

1/2 Off
Standard Clay Pots
Seiect from 2'/4 '0 12 ,neIl po:"
Great for Pa'l()S or any accent '0
yOUr yard

Jumbo Top-Size
Gladiolus Conus
You Cd') se'ect t'or'1 16 var,e' es ... ''1
br,' a')l lYooms In shades 01 red
p r.~ re:'CNI 1a-,oel1d€r and wh'e
P,an1 1100\ InrOUgtJ Ju'y for coor a:
surrdTer MiCh 9a'1 gro.-;n' 20¢
Reg 30: SALE

CI.INTON TOWNSHIP
448SO Garfield Road

(al Hall Road)
(810) 286-6100

DEARBORN HGTS.
22650 Ford Road
(al Ouler Onve)

Nursery (313) 278-4433
Fionst (313) 565-8133

Our Commitment
to Excellence:
Celebrating 40 years of
prmfldiug quality products
an.'! services in a
family owned business.
N. English Gardens ,'>e care
about the environment and In
order to help out we o.'fer
Plasticycle our rec,dng
plastIC program Just bring In
,oor hort.cu~ural plastiC pots.
containers. fiats and packs to
us for reop ng and feel
good about help.ng the
errloronment

Remember Earth Day is
Friday, Apri/22, 199~

~\

~~\
~\ .....~~,

ta\\WI\
Save$3~
Ringer La'lVlI Restore
Co.oers 2500 50 ft Use to res:ore
yoor problem la/.n to a tn>Ck and
hea':hy I,M') U98
Reg 1498 SALE

I

WEST BLOOMFIELD
6370 Orchard lake Road

(al Maple Hoad)
(810) 851·7506

~
CHARGE NOW BY PHONEI ~I

WE DELIVER DAY AND NIG1£T 11lROUGliOlIT ME:TR.O DETROIT.
HouTS: Monday thru Saturday 9am-9pm, Sunday 9am-6pm

. ••• • de no en· en.'

" ..' "4' .I 9 , 3 , f'; Q

Obituaries
BERNARD E.

McISAAC
Bernard E. McIsaac died April

16 at St. Mazy Hospital InUvonla.
He was 78.

Mr. McIsaac was born May 27.
1915. inSt. Leo. W.V.• toAlbertE,
and MoUy cathertne lOugMcIsaac.

Mr. McIsaac married D.
Jeanette Brummage bt 1938. She
preceded him bt death bt 1992. He
came to this community In 1954
and was retired from Ford Motor
Co. He was a member of Our Lady
of VIctory ParIsh and O.L.V Mens
Club, and was Crand Knlght of the
KnIghts of Columbus.

SwvIvIng are his son. Richard of
Milford: his daughters. Peggy Du-
chesneau of RMford. RegIna Ru!Z
of MIssourt DIana Pa.nnelte of
Walled Lake: Becky Labbe orwest·
land. DebbIe Emerson of Carden
City and Mary Pariseau of
Brighton: 21 grandchildren. six
great·grandchildren: and his
brothers. Edmund R. and Arthur
W.

A scripture sen1ce was held at
Casterline Funeral Home on Apr1l
19. Funeral services wen: held
April 20 at Our Lady of VIctory

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our statistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

tAuto-Ownen
Insurance
Lt. Horn<! Cat & $ness

7foL '.\p Pr06foo:' PaJFk

Church bt Northville. Father Er-
nest Porcar1 officlated. KnIghts of
Columbus members were pall-
bearers. Burial was at Rural Hill
Cemetery bt Northvl1Ie.

B. ROY FLAVIN
B. RDy Ftav1n died April 18 at

BoWord ceneraJ Hospltalln Far-
rnJn8ton Hills. He was 87,

Mr. Flav1n was born Aug. 18. /
1906.inWaterl"ord.N.V:. toROOert
N. andJoseph1ne Hen1eUX Flavin.

He married Hollis sage In 1939
and DXlYed to \h1s community In "
1943. Mr. F1av1n was a self em· :'
ployedtoolanddJeshopownerand ::
a member of Our Lady of VICtory -,
Church.

He Is survivtd by his wife: his
daughter. Sally Stuart of North-
ville: his sons. Donald of seattle. •
Wash.. Marlin of Uvonia. Michael
of Novi. and Robert of KIngman. ,.
Ariz.~ 21 grandch1ldren: and 10
great -grandchiklren.

A scripture service was held at
Casterline Funeral Home on April
20. The fimeral sen1ce was Apr1l
21 at Our Lady of VIctory Church.
Father Ernest Porcar1 ofDdated.
Pallbearers were his grandsons.
Bwal was at Rural Hill Cemetery.

2

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

108. W. Main Northville

349·1252

lro'"l':i'Q.l ...... "'~~.a:r~l<;rl
TO HOST - CALL NOW
McI1igan - Eileen (517) 875-4074
or x-8000SWLING

One Friendship at a Tune

; _..,,, 23' 29" 32" 36' ca'
a 19 I~ 22.22 23.98 2U~ 33 22
ca' 20.63 2~ 6C 26 010 29 70 36.52

CUSTOM PLEAtED SHADES

. ,
Ii
l'

en

'1!illa"
5-Piece Resin 1/3 Off
Outdoor Patio Set 'Iillbers Quantity Priced
by Rubbennaid Begonia Volcanic Rock

En ...... colorful t,CMer$ an sumrrer Red or Black
Great pa:'O set for ""'" deCk En""', 1"1th h"'h aJ' ~;"" r .~ long Grca: for sun Q( shade 1 cube fOOlbag c~s 6 square

's '~' qu ,y v>' e goss res.n Ava 'able In an array d cOlors feel 2 Inches deep You can use as
sel that Includes 4 m d baC,.; cha rs ndJd ng Sealie; P rk Sa'mon
and a 42 ,nch round pedc-5:al laD'c Ye-,o." Q'a"li]C V,'t1:e & Mul:,-edor a permanent landscape slone
(3 year Warra'1ty) 16995 }29 When You Buy 349NOW 5 Q( MQ(e Bags SALE
Reg 26500 SALE Reg 198 Reg 398 ea ea.

SALE PRICES GOOD NOW THRU SUN., APRIL 24, 1994

• 54' 22.22 2662 28 '6 3190 39.34
60" 24.20 23 16 30.58 33.83 42.68

. . ... .
• .r:r.~100 21' 30" 36' ~2" ca'

30" 59Gl 72.72 9072 106.211 12096
36' 6300 a24~ 986C l1U~ 130.32
.2' 69.a4 95.52 1101 127" '"36 •ca' 77,O,C 100so 11952 1382"156.60 •.. ..
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ire station's sign
be taken down

Northville Township officials are
Ing to do something abou t the reo
t streak 0( vandallsm at Are Sta-

on No.3. They're taking the slgp.
awn.

The Sheldon Road staUon has
vandalJzed three Urnes in the

past four months. 1bose and other
I.nddents have cost the townshIp's
lnSwanee company OYer $30.000.
Ftre ChIef Ricke RosseUe has asked
the board of trustees to install an
a1aJm system at the staUon, which Is
used for storage of equJpment and
fire department vehicles.

.1batcould cost up to $3,400. how·
ever, and Isn't planned for in the
township's budget.

DIreCtor of Public safety ChIp
SnJder recommended a compromise
at an Aprtl 14 meeUngofthe board of
trustees. RenxJVlng the department's
~ from the bu.lld1ng, he saki. would
help a1lev1ate the problem and would
not cost anything.

The sign is an Incitement to kids.
SnIder said. pointing out that that's
who's doing the vandallsm.

"1bese aren't 35-year-old hard-
ened felons b~ In to damage
fire trucks; he said. "These are kids
and they've been throwing rocks
s!nee history began:

FIre o1Bdals "are ashamed of that
bu.l1ding: SnJder added. "They don't
lhlnk It·s representatJve of the profes-
slona1.lsm of Norlhv1lle Township.·

The director saId he had taken flak
from some quarters for not backing
the alarm system plan. He responded
that be had his doubts It would work.

"rm more in the polJce business
than the fire business: Snkier saJd.

·but 1know how ldds act. They throw
rocks and then run into the woods,"

-I don't think an alarm would do
any good.• Treasurer Rick EngeUand
~

At the board's suggestion. fire om·
ctals W1ll board up broken W1ndows
from now on Instead 0( replad.ng the
panes.

Snlder discussed the station's si·
tuation In his monthly report on the
DPS to the board, Other items o(in-
terest from that report:
• Township poUce racked up about
30 hours of CNerUme during the week
0( Aptil4-8. Officers were Involved In
a manluU\t foc an suspected strong-
arm robber, a manhunt that turned
out to be a Wlld goose chase when the
alleged VicUm ad.m.Itted he made the
story up.

The three members 0( the sIX·
conununtty Special OperationsTeam
(san were called out to help ap-
prehend David WUke at a Canton
motel. Wl1ke Is accused of Iddnap-
ping and raping his ex·~end
whlle free on bond facing charges 0(
sexually assaulting her once before.

"We belJeve he was ta1dng her for
her last ride." SnIder said. ·He left hI8
belonglngs In the motel room and left
With only the v1cUm and his weapon
and a bedsheet.·

SOT personnel arrested Wllke as
soon as he left the room. He is being
held In the Wayne County Jail with·
out bond.
• The township will buy two In-car
computers for police patrol cars this
year. a first for the department.
• The garage flocnof FIre StaUons I
and 2 will get a rubberized paint job
soon. The special paint ensures extra
traction. a must for the staUon's bays
whIch are frequently wet

It's an Arbor Day Party
All residents are being .Invited to

joIn the NCNfMayor and City Council
on Monday. Aprt125, for the annual
Arbor Day Celebration at 7 p,m In
front of the NCNfCMc Center.

The dty cound1 w1l1 take part In
planting two Red SUnset Maple
Trees. Potted seedlings of AustJ1an
Pines, Black H.I1ls Spruce and Black
Alder (a good wetlands spedes) will
be gtven away. compl.lments of the
Jaycees "Tree Promotion."

On th.Is day the City ofNCNfFores-
ter Wf1I supervise the planUng or two
JohnJ. Audubon Hackbeny trees (In
the Mackinaw Gl'OYeForest) between
the Navi poUce station and the cMc
center. The trees were donated to the
City by Mr. and Mrs. SChrader. acou·
pIe that Mayor McLallen man1ed last
month.

The ceremony W1ll take place at 7
p.m.. so make sure you're at the Civic
Center for this Arbor Day spedal
celebration.

AFTER BREAST SURGERY':biscrene .'BreaSt' Form
"A Breast Form Worn On Your Body, So Its Not

On Your Mind"

.. Coloplast
Special

$29900
Reg.'36!F

with this ad only
expo 4130/94

Please contact one of our Certified fitters for free
consultations, fittings and same day purchases.

BlNSflN'S
Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Since 1953
142 MainCentre Northville, MI 48167

(810) 348-4108

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
The Planning C<lmmission of !he Char1er Township of NorltMle has sc:he<Ue<I a

public hearing br April 26. 1994. at 7fYJ pm. at MEADS.MILL MIDDlE SCHOOL
CAFETERIA, 18700 FRANK UN ROAD. NodlYile. Michigan. on an Open Space

~ Open Space Concept is Ilfoposed lor land Iocatad on Six MIe Roac:I in !he
South East Yo Section 9. '> be knOwn as Woods of Edenden)'.

The public is invitad 10allOOc:l this public hearing and express their com moots and
QUe$IiOOS. Writleo OOfTlITlOOtsregardng this proposed deYeIopmenl wi be reoeNed ~
!he Township Planning Dir'ec*:lr. C8rol Maise, 41600 Six MIle Road. ~. ~
;an 48167. The plans lor this proposed development are avaiabIe lor r9WNt n the
Planning Department daily belWeeO the hoIn 01 88m. and 4:30 pm.

t IJJ ~J..uU.1 "'1' ~.>:.pin ]11:: ~.__. }J -;-Iii ::~.~-:.
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North
No Scale

, -
(4-7 & 4-21·G04 HR)

RICHARD E. AllEN, CHAlRW.N
NORTlWILLE TOWNSHIP PlANNING COMt.ISSlON

Don't Just Sit There While Your "Valuables" Muttiplyt

Have a Garage Sale!
Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED·

[313) 348-3022

., .
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Pho'> by Sue SpIIane

Stroll through the park
A rider enjoys the early spring air and the serenity of the woods at MaybUry State Park.

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby1

WELCOME
WAGON

Canhepyou
feel at home~@~o.16

NR
Suzanne Hansknechl

Repfesenlative
1313} 348-9531

Answeri Service
(313)3~7720

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• r JobJ oar PEr IlEA.LTH PLAN tor .ddltloaal d1MJtnIau: ,.
• Heartworm Test I Cat Neuter (/ •
• I Heartworm Preventative I Two Annual Vaccinations I.
: ~=-_..!~!!I!!'_~~~+""!...s.os~_~!__Ex~~4-~~.

• sac Off any Bag Cat Spay (/ -. •• I Health Blend Petfood I Two Annual Vaccinations I.
L Expires 4-3().94 I (Rogc ''''S) S4ll- Expires 4-3().941 •., ---------~--------_-...

•
Doc..-bcS-7 ...... oIoS. __ <I>qobre>llSr< __ ~"'..,.._SOlbL

c...lftU:l(btt ..... fnOl.oId.n:rac:ttr.rce ... oIdoe-re.auOJl~ •

•
Ve«erlDar7 PJ .... Pet "_pIUl "u>naIJle Cat CUme_ PC
3,as2.S Elehl: MU. Rei. 3922. G ....nd RIVeT •

• Livonia ..Ml 4815:& Farrnl~on HiJ1_.Ml 48335
U.S) ......a_ - --(...)..7_ ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
TIRED OF YOUR CONSTANT COUGH,

COLDS, SORE THROAT, SINUS
CONGESTION, RUNNY NOSE,

OR WHEEZING?
See the area's leading specialists and feel better soon!

We listen. explain, and give you state of !he. art

treatment.

Same ~, evening, and Saturday ~ are available.

We participate 'With Blue Shield, Medicare, and a
variety of other insurances.

MICHAELS. ROlff:, M.D., FA.C,P.
MICHAEL J. HEPNER, M.D., F.A.C.A.I.
Boa.i1 certified Adult and POOiatric SpecialiStS
Staff Mem~ of St Joseph Mercy, William

&aumont. Pro\,dellCt, Sinai, and
Huron ValJey Hospitals.

•

ALLERGY AND ASTH.\1A
CENTER OF SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

24230 Karim Boule\ard, Suite 130. NO\1, MI 48375
(10 MIle Road just \<est of Haggerty, easy access from 1·275)

(810) 473-8440 or 1-800-246-8110

..

~~~~~k-
--' --- - -- -- - ~::!-....=- .

Casterline[funeral 2fmne; Jru.
Proud 10 serve Ine community since 1937.

We offer Forethougn~ funeral
planning ." before tne need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE. MICHIGAN 48167

(313) 349-0611
RAY J. CASTERLINE 1\

RAY J. CASTERLINE FRED A. CASTERLINE
:1.893- :1.959 1920 - 1992

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
AND

CITY OF NORTHVILLE
NOTICE OF ABSENTEE BALLOTS

DISTRICT LIBRARY ELECTION
NOnCE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai Absenlee Ballots Iorperscns quaified '> YOl8by

Ab&enlee BaIot are ava.iable al!he otfioe 0I1he TO¥mihip CIer1(,41600 Six MIa Road.
between !he hours 018:00 am. and 4:30 P m. Monday ltv'ough Friday. and in Ihe olfice
ollhe City Cieri\, 215 West Main &reet. between the hours 018:30 am. and 5 p.m. Men-'
dwJ lhrough Friday.

You qu¥fy if you:
Are 60 years 01 age or older
Expec:l1O be absent from !he oonvnuni1y lor Ihe entire lime fle polls are open 7fYJ

a.m. 10 8:00 p.m.
Are physic:aIy l.Wl8bIe ., all8nd the polls wilhout the assistance 01 lItlOItoer.
cannot aftend because of !he tenets 01 yr:xx religion -
Have been appoinl9d an election precinct inspector n a precinct Olher f1an !he

precinct you reside
Are confined '> jai awMing IlIT8ignmool or trial
AppIicalions lor baIots 10be mailed must be raceiYed by 2'00 pm .• EST. Saturday.

Apri 30. 1994. The Township CIefX', Office wi! be open lrom 8'00 am. 10 2"00 P m. on
Saturday. ApriJ 30. 1~, and the CIty CIeIk's Offic:e wi! be open !rom 8:30 a m. to 200
p.m. on SaUday. April 30. 1994. lor fle pu-po&e of issuing Ab6enlee Ballots.

Absenlee BaIIoIs may be applied lor in person ody and voI9d in the TownsNp
Clef1(s Offioe i'om 800 am.1O 4 00 P m. EST on Monday. May 2, 1994, and in !he erty.
Clef1(s 0Ifice !rom 8"30 am. '> 4 pm. Monday. May 2. 1994. Please caI the Township
CIeriI's Office 348-5800. or Itle CIty CIerk's O'iice 349-1300, il you have 8Nf questions
regarding Ab6enlee BaIIoIs. •

Emergency Ballots wiI be issued on Election Day in acoordance with !he Stale'Uw. :
WENDY GUTOWSKI. SECRETARY'

BOARD OF TRUSTEES:
(4-21 & 4-28-94 NR) NORTHVIlle DISTRICT UBAARY·

"

'I 'I,IH'I. APRIL.2~ 199i
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~IOTHER'S DAY GIVEAWAY

F'I,HR APRIL .2S . \t\, II 199i
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'our Opinion

RECORD

Thls is one of the last places you'd expect young people to
be deep into self·destructive, escapist behaviors. After an.,
what is there to escape from. what paIn is there to deaden?
Households in these neighborhoods are typified by above-
average incomes. professIonal sophistication and educa-
tional accomplishment. It's hardly the kind of environment
where drug infestations should thrive. _

What's more, when would students have time for the dis-
tracUon of drugs? Aren't they busy studying and getting good
grades? The test scores and college enrollment rates In this
district are among the hIghest In the state. How could young-
sters be doped up when they're obviously getling to class and
managIng to learn their coursework?

Solid answers are elusive, but ev1dentIy a lot of excepUonal
school kids are smart enough to know how to meet their basIc
responsibilities and sUll have enough ume and energy to go
for a ride on a hallucInogen or take a spin around the block
With a narcotic.

They're doing Jt, we know that from the marks their leach-
ers put on their report cards and from the statements they
make on the AOD quesUonnaires, tv.'O of which have now
shown disturbing trends.

Which leads me back to my main point.
Drug abuse ISnot just the habit of deprtved, directlonless

inner-city youths or the pastime of unmotivated, uncaring
suburban teens. Itcan become the pracUce ofanyone who in-
teracts in a peer group and Is exposed to the influences of
current-day conditions and mores.

It can become a problem for just about anybody, Sort of
like a disease.

~-=--- I Drugs endemic in culture
Drug problem takes a
turn for the worse

1\vo years ago, when a study showing
alarming levels of drug use among local
Students was first released, the North-
ville community took noUce,

A task force was assembled, local
leaders spoke of the need for a
commUnity-wide response to the issue,
and Northville's exiSting drug and alco-
hol awareness groups banded together
under the aegis of the Northville Youth
Forum.

: Two years later. the second such
study has been conducted and the fig-
ures are worse than ever.

What does this mean? We don't pre-
tend to know. but we can make a few
educated guesses.

The first Is that all the education ef-
forts in the world won't amount to any-
thing j[ the message is not reJnforced at
home. The figures make clear that stu-
ilents ignore the dangers of alcohol ab-
'use in later grades, and that the many
school-based education efforts are
largely .tgnored by their senior year.

Students also made it clear that they
would much rather turn to frtends and
famJly members for help with a drug
problem than to teachers or school
counselors. Friends are the number one
source and famJly members number
two.

But one of the more depressing set of
staUStlcs presented Monday concerned
the parents of Northville students. Barb
F1Js, who heads the PrA coordinating
councJ1's health comrnJttee, passed out a

:l1st of recent community awareness ac-
tivities hosted by the Northville Youth
Forum, and the number of people who
attended.

. While an Oct. 27 presentation titled
,"Communicating with your Teenager"
drew 70 people, most of the activ1ties
drew fewer than a dozen. One had to be
cancelled for lack of Interest.

The Northville Youth Forum had hJgh
hopes for a three-part series by Henry
Ford Hospital/Maplegrove titled "Are
You Concerned," but turnout at the JnJ-
tial Apr1l3 program proved disappoint-
ing. -We sent 5.000 flyers out," Flis
noted. 'We had 15 people:

Are you concerned, Northville? It's a
valid question. when so few turn out for
the programs at which they could learn
from experts about alcohol and drug
use, explore different parenting tech-
niques and network with fellow parents.

"If we get the parents to take some re-
sponsibility for this, we can make a cUf-
ference." Flls noted.

Another part of the problem 18 out-
right denial, Northville Township Detec-
tive John Werth has run into that prob-
lem repeatedly. as he made clear Mon-
day night. He related the stoty of the
teen-ager he questioned as a suspect in a
burglary, in which the teen dfsclosed
that he used dru~s. Shortly thereafter.
Werth received a call from the teen's
mother. Irate that the detective had the
audacity to question her son.

lhe mother was more concerned
with why Iwas ta1ldng to her kid than
that the I6-year-old kid was smoking
marijuana: Werth said.

Parents have to admit that there is a
cr1Sis before it can be addressed. Every
parent who allows his or her chIld to
have an unsupervised party. who ac-
cepts that getting drunk or stoned evety
once in a whIle Isjust a part of growing
up, or who believes that hJsor her chUd is
immune to the problem, Is part of the
problem itself.

Of course, that doesn't mean that
other efforts should cease.

lhere isn't one group in the
community-whether Jt's parents,
schools, po1Jce or cMc oIganJzatfons-
that can't do more for its youth,- FlJs
said, -nte community needs to OWIlupto
this problem."

The commendable community-wide
education efforts need to continue, and
oIganfzations 1Jke the Northville Action
Council. Northv1l1e Youth Ass1stance
and the school-based Student Assis·
tance Program need to keep working
together as they have been over the past
two years.

But we can't rely on our schools to be
the major source of morality and ethics
for our children. as well as the source of
education. We can't keep turning to local
institutions to provide the education and
role-modeling that needs to begin at
home.
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A Novl firefight tries to clean up after a trailer fire SUnday.

Plain-speaking Los Angeles
Dodgers managerTonuny Lasorda
has little time for people who use a
lot of dressed-up phrases. He's an
earthy guy who believes the first
words that come to mind are prob-
ably the best ones for describing
the way you feel

That's the surest and quickest
route to the unvarnished truth.

Lee In talking about outfielder Oar·
Snider reI Strawbeny's recent substance

...... -' abuse problems, Lasorda was
quoted as saying that drug dependency. contraIy to the deU-
cades ofpolJtica1 correctness. is not a "disease" but a 'weak-
ness. A disease is somethlng you get through no fault of your
own. he blared. whereas a drug problem ISsomething you
brtng upon yourself through a character flaw.

Iappreciate Lasorda's stubborn InsJstance on pure Ian-
guage,The older Iget the less patience Ihavewith people who
try to make non-committal mush sound like the wisdom of
the ages.

But Ithink In this case the conupuon of llteral meaning
mJght be justified by the underlying message.

The fact is that. like a dLsease, anyone can be beset by a
drug problem.1fyou don't belJeve it. fllp back to page one.
Read the stoI)' about the latest Alcohol and Other Drugs
survey conducted at Northville High School Then tIy to tell
yourself it doesn't happen here.

And just incase your first instinct is to say that Northville
only has the same drug problem that the whole counby
~ces, think again. According to the survey, drug use here IS
a'xwe naUonaf norms. Lee Snider is editaojThe Nortlwf11e Recml.

""Thisis your hometown. • • •
telling the story. That's the job. Ken said: being the eyes and
ears and voice of a community.

"Most people have no Idea what Irs like to live through a
tornado or have somebody we really care about commlt sui-
tide, - he told me, 'We can't understand what's that like and
most o~us don't know what to do when It happens."

That s where the reporter steps In.
"You brtng all that home to people: he said. "All that

comes to 1J[ethrough your words. through the way you de-
SCJ1be what happened and the impressions you get from the
peopk who Uvtd through It"

The story JXlInts a picture for the reader to see and plays a
soundtrack for him to hear. The Sights and the frights and
the smells and the yells and the sounds and the ups and
downs make a story real.

"~porters let people know what's golngon their comrnun-
Jues. Ken added, "'but the best ones do Illn a way that turns
thal piece of newspaper Into an emoUonal experience •

It's a good rule. With apolog1es to Bruct Sprtngstet"n I try
to make every tragedy story say: "this is your hometown.' ThIS
happened right here."

Your neighbor lost his home. A kid that I1des her bike
down your street has been abused. Your frfend got hurt In a
car crash. AboyyouVe seen at baUgames or the supermarket
lost his 1J[etoday.

'We lost something." Iwant the story to say. "Understand
that Understand that maybe next Ume it could be you.
Reach out to your neighbor now-and work together lJke hell
to preventll from happen.1ng again. "

Rardy Coble is a staff wr1J.er jJr The Northvf11e RecacL
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Moments
By Bryan Mitchell

After the fire

'Who am 11What am I doing
here?"

Jlm Stockdale's famous ques-
tions are ones 1ask myself as a re-
porter every time Ihave to cover a
tragedy. Why I am digging into
painful and oh-so-personal
traumas?

A lot of people have asked me
Randy that-if only With theireye9-at the

scenes of car crashes or fires. I've
CobJe heard It In their votces when I do

stories on a suicide or a rape or a
baltered wife or an abused chik1.

The best answer I've ever gotten IS the first one I ever got.
from Ken. the editor of my first paper. fd been a reporter for
all of seven days and Iwasn't feeling too hot about my new ca-
reer JDOYe.lt had been a tough day.

A tornado had slammed into a nearby mobile home park.
destroytng some homes. Iwas torn inside as Iwalked through
the park. taking plcluresand talk1ng Withpeople, When does
doing the job cross the lIne? When do you start to be some·
body who's looking to sell papers and make a rep off of the
misery of others?

"So,str. !JM' worldly possessbns M? now scattered over
50 squme aaes. Want to tea me au about U7'

I sUll hunt for the line today. but that's OK. It's means that
crazy, old·fashIoned thing called morality IS klcldng In-a
sort of ethical safety net

Itmeans that I never lose sIght of wha t's reaDy important:

ThIS newspaper welcomes leiters to the editor. We ask. however. lhatlhey be lSSUe-<ln&nted.
conf.ned 10400 words ancllhalltieycontam the S1gnallA'e.address. and telephone number of Ihe
v.nter The wnler's name may be Withheld from publICation If Ihe writer fears bodily harm. severeperseCuoon. Of Itle loss of his or her job. The wnter requesllng anony~ roost explain his Of her
circumstances. Submitlellers for conSIderabOn bY 4 pm Monday IOf that ThlA'sday's paper. We
reserve the nghtlO e(fIt leiters for brElY1tY. clanly, ~bel.and laSte.

The week poor 10an elecbOn. thIS newspaper WIll not aoeepllelters to the editor that open up new
i$SIJeS. Only responses to already pobished ~ WIll be accepted. With thISnewspaper being the
final arbiter. ThIS polley is an altompt to be lair to all concerned.

SUbmit letters 10: Editor. The Notttlville Record. 104 W. Main. Northville. MI 48161.



tLetters

Richard should find a rocking chair
To the editor.

As a Board member of the
Wayne Oakland Ubrcuy Federa-
uon {WOLFl, Iwas understandably
not happy with the column orThn
Richard that appeared in your
paper on Aprtl14 when he wrote
about our -miserable computers.-

. From his picture, I would pre-
sume that Mr. Richard and I are of
approxtmateJy the same genera-
tion and wh1le I am not a computer
wtz by any stretch of the lmagtna-
tion, J do use them and find them
an efficient tool-including at my
local library.

I know all about computers be-
Ing -down. - and the frustIauons
that thfs ental1s. However. that was
not Mr. Richard's problem t.h1s
t1me-that was his problem five
years ago.

ThIs brings up what I see as the
real problem here, namely thatln
five years Mr. Richards has not
moved; he has the same dtlIlculty
with computers today that he had
five years ago (as evidenced by the
vaIylng headlJnes: "WOlF compu-
ters to baJDe counties- and -Com-
puter systems are ntghtmares:
I see the computer showing a

book out and then finding the book

on the shelf not as a computer
problem but one wUh the local 11-
brary personnel and sheJvlng, I
myselfhave a greater problem with
a l1bnuy havtng 13 copies of1he Im·
portance oj Befng Eamest-unless
this covers a school project, for
Instance.

IncJdentally. I find It interesting
that Mr. Richard ralls agaLnst
WOLF computers and state of Mi-
chJgan computers but says no-
thing about the Increasing com-
puterlzaUon at the HomeTown
Newspapers and the Observer-
Eccentric papers.

Mr. Rlchard's column appeared

the same day that the WOLF Board
approved the extension of the
cooperattve (and Its computerized
ctrcuIation system) to most of the
libraries in Uvlngston and Washte-
naw countles. Gd ready, Mr.
Richard.

At any rate. my suggestion
(tongue In cheek. of course) Is that
Mr. Richard should permanently
retire to his rocklng chair and I W1ll
be happy to fumlsh the afghan to
tuck around his knees.

Paul D. Black

Continued 011. 21

Engler riding high now, but wait
As his re-election

bus tour sweeps
through 41 Mlchfgan
communities this
\\'eek. Gov. John En-
gler is on a roll

The winner on
Proposal A. he will
campaJgn on ·Prom-
iSes made, promises
kepnncuttingprop-
erty taxes. The prtme
mover behind legisla-

Uon to cut the power of the teachers' unions, he
W1llc1afm to be tough enough to deal with Mi-
chlgan's problems. Look for hIm to lake credit
for the boom In the economy, the drop In the
welfare caseload and. for all I know. the success
of the Red Wings In the Stanley Cup playoffs.

Things look good for the guv just now.
But waJt a bIt.
Engler may be tough and he may be sl1re'M:l,

but he's hardly the wann. cartng human being
that Michigan voters traditionally favor. HIs ne-
gative raUIlgs in the polls remain persistently
high. And neverunderestJmate the power of the
MEA. Michigan's largest. richest and most mo-
Uvated politlcal interest group.

What may wfnd up being the prlmaJy factor
is how voters In suburban communitIeS served
by this newspaper wind up interpreting the ef-
fect of Proposal A

Phil
Power

Monday's mil1age election InSouthfield was
just the first in a whole serles of property tax
votes over the next severaI weeks. Voters re-
jected the proposal.leavrng officials Inthat dis-
trtct to wonder where their operating funds will
come from.

Wail. you say-wasn't Proposal A supposed
to end millage elections? And dIdn't Gov. Engler
assure us that passing Proposal Aguaran teed a
big property tax cut to make up for the two-
cents hike in the sales tax?

Ah. yes, That's what the political rhetoric
was. But. as always, the hard truth is much
more confusing and not nearly as nice_

Follow me through what Proposal A actually
does.

r;rst. to pay for schools. It increases the
~~3 tax from four cents per $1 to sIX and im-
poses a six-mills state tax on all real property.
These taxes are the major source of funds to
pay for K-12 public schools.

Second, the state also requires aD school <lis-
b1cts to levy 18 local mll1s on all property with
an exempUon for homesteads. (It's this 18-mill
leo.y that many distrtcts wf1l be voting on over
the next few weeks.) So the base property tax
will be 24 mills tOrbusiness property (six plus
18 mllls) and sfX mf1ls for homes. nus is, in-
deed. a sharp cut from the stal.e'tWie average of
35 mills last year.

ThIrd, however. about 40 districts are now
spending more money per pupil than the

$6,500 limit this base financing plan provides.
They are aiicwed by Proposal A to vote on local
-hold haInlkss· mlllages that enable them to
mafntaIn high support for schools.

In South6eld's case, foreJCaIDple, the district
Is presently spending an average of$9.400 per
pupU. The faIled Southfield vote on Monday
was whether to approve a local tax of 23,88
mf1ls on all property. which. when added to the
six mills state tax.. would have made a South-
field homeowner pay 29.88 mills in property
tax.

At this point. the glass is eIther half-full or
half-empty. Gov. Engler will argue that 29.88
mf1ls are a real cut from the 34.5 mf1ls South-
6eld property owners paid last year. But his op-
ponents will point out that 29.88 mf1ls are a hell
of a lot more than the six mJlJs the governor
promised under Proposal A

It's around this argument that the poliUcs of
Michigan wf1l rotate Inthe coming months. Vot-
ers In the 40 hfgh-spendIngdistricts In partfcu-
Jar are smart. highly motivated and tend tovote
Republican. They wouldn't 1fke to be betrnyed
on somethJng as Important as their property
taxes.

I'd advise the somewhat self-satisfied folks
runnIng John Engler's campaJgn to remember
tlJat InpoUtics, Uke opera and baseball It isn't
over unUl the fat lady sing,.

Phil Power rs chairman oj the company that
owns this newspaper, His tooehtone volre mail
number is (313) 953-2047 ext. 1880.

Media overlook causes of plight

Tim
Richard

The Carnegie task force finds -no clearly de-
fined InsUluUons, such as schools. that serve
children under ~ 3, and that services and
supports are not deslgnro In an Integrated
fashion--so reports the Los Angeles TImes
service.

The Michlgan report speaks in a monotone:
• 439.408 women and teens in need of funlly
plann!ng services.
• ·Intenslve trainIntf for poUcy makers, legi'
slators. the courts and police on drug-exposed
infants.
• Maternal and infant health advocacy ser-
vices tOr three more "targeted· counties.
• Comprehenstve health screening of Medi-
caid recipients WIlli age 21.
• An increase Inthe combined benefit ofAFDC
and food stamps whlch is alleged to be 16 per-
cent below the poverty line.
• More substance abuses sen1ces to gel w0-
men bearing chfldren to stop smoking.
• A Lead Surveillance System to stop lead
polsonJng;
• l«Vprevenllonprograms.
• Drug abuses services.

Dozens more needs flll the SOCial workers'
catalog. all requlrtng more government-paid
-services.-

Gov. John Engler-alleged by SOCial services

advocates to be ·mean-splrfte(f - already has
signed a record $6 bfllion social servlces bfll.

What the reports don't klentlif-and what
my medla sisters and brothers Jgnoce-Js the
cause. More than 25 percent of American ba-
bies are born to unmamed women. Among
blacks It's 68 percent: among whftes. It's top-
ping20 percent

The LA '1lmes stoty on the Carnegie report
pussyfoots: "The life situation [or many of the
youngest chlkIren has deteriorated oodly In the
past 30 years, -

-Ufesltuatlon: my eye. The truth is thatpre~
gnan twomen who fall to get prenatal care don't
have husbands with jobs. They have low in-
comes because they don't have husbands with
jobs. Ditto with low blrth-\VCight babIes. Ditto
with chlld abuse. DItto with sexual abuse.

InJanuaIywe heard brave words from Presi-
dent Bill Clinton about going after deadbeat
dads and from Gov. John Engler about not let-
ting teen dads play prep sports. Both know the
cause of the problem. But they never will reo
verse this socially sick trend with mo~.,
-services. - C I ,

11m Rrhard reports regularly en the IDeal im-
plbltfons oj state and regional euents. His
tcxJchtone lOre maa nwnber rs (313) 953-2047
ext. 1881.

Good advice is simply good advice
You may have read

Editor Lee SnIder's
recent comments ab-
out our efforts here at
HomeTown to get
better photos In our
newspapers,

In his column
April 7. Lee pointed
out the confifct be-

Mike tween our desire to
Malott carry any and all

1.- -' photographs perti-
nent to the conununity and our efi>rts to im·
prove the quality of the Images we print on our
pages.

The confifct arises most often when a civic
group asks for a pIcture to be placed In the
paper of Its award winners or of a donatJon
check presentJon. ItISImportant that the news-
paper acknowledge the wtnners of awarcb and
contests and those char1table efforts, but they
often produce dull photographs. From such as-
Signments. we typiCally get stand:
'em-up-ard-shool-'em-type photos that don t
attract much reader Interest

Lee suggested the solutiOn might be to look
ror creative angles for the photo. Forego the me-
and-my· plaque picture in favor of one that
shows the subjects inYo1Yed In the actIVity that
won them the award, Avokll.he check passing
photo and In its place use a picture showing

what the money wf1l be used for, Rather than
the -executlve-style- photograph, look for ac-
Uonshots.

Good ideas. But I often find the main resis-
tance comes from the folks being photo-
graphed. They are en tlrely not sure they want a
creative photograph, They only want pubUcity
for theIr group or cause. They only want recog~
mUon for those being honored.

And they are not too wU1lng to trust a photo-
grapher who -wants to try somethJng a little dif·
ferent. - Itmakes them nervous and they begin
to wonder what he's up to,

Let me just explain for the record what they
are up to. When our photographers, Bryan
Mitchell or HaD Gould. show up to your event.
they have one thing In mind-maldng a good
piCture that wf1l get good play in the paper and
generate reader Interest. Why? Because It Is
their job. And they do Itwell. Italso happens to
match your goal exactly. which ISgetting publ-
icity for your group.

No, when the photographers ask you to do
something out of the 0l'dlnaIy In front of the
camera, they are not tJytng to make you look
goofy or embarrass you.

Let me puUt thlsway,1fyoubought the same
amount of space In the newspaper as an adYer~
ttsement to pn:mote your community group, It
would cost you bIg bucks. A standani siZed
photo for a civic group promoUonal photo
wouJd be four columns Mde by five inches

deep. with a one-Inch captJon.. which we refer to
as a cutUne. Buying that space would cost you
almost $600.

Don't get me wrong. We want to nul those
photos because there Is a community Interest
in the acUvlues of the local cMc organIzations.
All fm pointing out is that there is a value 10 it
for you too,

Now, ffyou were going to drop that much (D()-

ney on an ad, you'd probably turn it over to a
professional for design, graphic display or at
least typesetUng.

Of course. the first thing a PR person or
marketing director would tell you is that the
photo 10your ad can't be dull. or readers won't
pay attentJon and youl1 end up wasUng your
money.

Good advice ISgood advice whether you pay
for it or not. So when you see one of our photo-
graphers. keep In mind he's a professk>na1 who
has a pretty good 1<ka what wf1l get readers to
stop and take noUce.

Work with him and hel1 help you take full
advantage of the opportunity you have to get
something into print for free.

In the end, there is a benefit to us ~you
get betterpubUdly, we get a better photograph.
and readers get a more intuesUngnewspaper.

. Mfchael Malott rs the Managtng EdItor oJThe
NOft1wO.JeReo:xdl Novl News.
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NOVI
TOWN

CENTER
By General

Cinema

GRAND RIVER AT NOVI RD_

KOSCH'S TAVERN
MOVIE

DINNER
PACKAGE

- 2 Sandwtches
• 2 Softdrlnks
·2 Sides
- 2 Movie Tickets at

General Cinema

$225~=

•

If
the
shoe
fits ..

FACT:
Btvouac carnes over 100 styles of footwear for all kinds of outdoor
actlvitles' hikIng. walking. trekkIng. climbing. kayaking. watersporls.
adventure travel . and more'

WHY:
Our goal IS to help you selec.t footwear that has the best pOSSible fit.
BV trying on a vanety of styles and brands from our large Inventory
you can compare the fit and ma'o:ethe rtght chOice. We carry a full
range of children's and adult's sIzes up through sIze 15
Is matl·order cheaper' Absolutely notl
Item for Ilem Bivouac w\1I match all competItor's pnces, Including
mall·order catalogues

BlUOUAC
332 & 336 S. State' 761-6207· O~~ SundaY'S

In Ann Arbor

NOKTIIVILLB
VISION CLINIC
335 N. Cel1ter • NortbvU.le • 348-1330

Dr. D..J. MalInowski & Dr_ M..J. Levin
Optometrists

r -Co~t::t;.Co;"~t;'"., r.-p--:--eo- -ta- -ts-'
I

Glasses-Glasses arr n C i I
2 pair of GLASSES I I and I.

I or f I I pair Glasses I·I 2 pair of CONI" ACIS I I I
I $8995* I I $8995* I'
I 'Ch00s40 F,.,.., S<>i<lc\od Frar->eS I I 'Cl'>oow From Selecled Ft2lMS I
L M.t.>I Fra.-oes Add'! '15 00 Each .J L UeIaI Frames Add1 '1500 Each .Jw.e. Ths Co<..pon W>lh Ths CoY"""-------- -----~_.-:rB~A;;~~~.,r--yRYUS--.'
I l!i Lenses I I No obligation I
I GK:'T2nd PAIR I IUse one of our normal low price I

Jj coupons or any other
II FREE II I comparable offer from another I

f company. If you are not
satisfied with our price, service I

I "2nd P""FlO"'l Selected F~. I I or your glasses. 1~ of your I
L ....t.>IFratMSAdd'!·1500Each .J L purchasepricewlllbe .Jw~ Ths c.:.._ refunded.-------- -----_ ...-Offer Expires 4-28-94. Coupon must be

presented at time of service

Ask About Our rlPaii-C;;~cts-'
$9900: I I Pair~Iasses :

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I .e:t-:>ow From s.c«1lKl Frames I

Special L l.Ie!.o'Fra.."..Adcn'ISooE.acIl ..J
W/tlThs~-----_ ...-GLASSES-VN c.an ---)OUI'~ b del--.. t!'e IftI)3l at:lC:UQlt ~ and cN<it)'QCll' 1\4"-*' or IQ:l ,.. ~ totp. ol'l 'JCUt pMMI glasoH.. Oht ~ pIaste.. so<9& ~ ""*

.. 1liIndIrd ~ H9'l ~, llntl and lliIoCo1b ...ut/.e at IItIj'C ~ COHTAC'l'S-OlW

..., tI/t1 ccmpIelI 00tl&8Ct lena ..." orif EutI\ 1M ,.,., caN 1Ilc .,.. llOlltlClidod. DIIf -
0CWr s->oIlI'd ~ *'- In ScIIInalI 4S% H'O- ~'3C1' c!'.-gIIlqIIiM W'rf
~IUN-

SAME DAY SERVICE 01'( MOST
CONTACfS ~ GLASSES
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record,- Bouchard said. thetwotopbtngos In fn&bamCounty. Ucelllled. [{it becomes law,it would
The bm'. Sponsor, Sell. 011 DI- OOPmajority leader DIck Posthu - take effect April 1. 1995.

NeUo,R·Eutpomte. aCormerDemo- mus ofAitosaJd some Repub1Jcan or- The vote was 19-14, with all 19
crat, said two eatho1Ic p8riabea and a ganJzaUons had bingo llcenses, but votes cxmlng from Republicans. OJ>-
charttableWOUpJnhlatownwentout they appeared to be few, Because posed were 13 Democrats and one
of the blJw> bualnese. -nemocrata ~tr1butors are unUstcd. be said, outstate Repub1ican. LocaI.senators
have a bingo every nlght o(the week. - it s poulble to donate large sums 0( all wted with their partJes exapt Da-
be said. cash through a bm,go. vid HonIdl'Tl<ln. R.West BJoom6eJdIterns' llI"-~ ,
• Press 'accounts show Oak The exlsUngchar1table f.UIlIngact who Is recuperaUng from surgery.

fYtfY - allCJINB bingo, m1WonaJres' parties
land County DcmocraUc conues· and ra1Des to be run by educatJonal.
slonal dJatrlct organJzaUon and ~,charitable, senior duzen,
many local Democratic clubs operate (r ate r n a 1 and vet era n s '
bingOs. The Rochester Democraue organizations
Club sponsors one in UYonla. and '
the Troy club opera1ee In Warren. DiNeUo's bill amends the deflnl-
both outsJde oakland County. Uon of charttable groups to prohibit
• The COP staft' reported that Hill· pollUcal commlttees, poUUcalparUes
adale County's top two bIngoe are and ballot c:ooun1t.t.ees from being
DemocraUc func:Uons. with the
AmerIcan I..ung Association a dlstant
third.
• F1Ye of the efght top bingos In Ma·
comb County are Democrat1e, as are

... ia~

Bingo license repeal does
not please the Democrats
,
'. In the old Jokes. bingo games sup·
ported Catholic parlsbes.
· But MlchIgan RepubUcans say the

Denxla'at1c Party Is the biggest proO.
ter from bingo. M senate Democrats
howled In protest. senate Republi-
cans \'OtI:Id last week to amend the
Charttygamtngacl to take~pollt-
1c.-aI parties' bingo ~.

"'1bla Is perhaps the cleanest roo-
rw:y that winds up In the coffera of a
pollUcal party," protested Democra-

tic Ooor leader John Chen)' of C1Jo.
'1bere is no speda1lnteresl PAC (po-
litical actlon comm1ltee) attached to
It. Itallows polftJcs to proceed on the
hlgh road.-

"Who says the Democ:raUc Party Is
not needy?" Sell. Jack Faxon. D-
Farmington Hills. asked rhetor1cally.
"It Is by ddlnlUon the party of the
needy.-

-I know where candidate money
comes from. - ol!jected Sell. Lana Pol·
laclc: of Ann Arlxir. -J\Ie raised one. al-
most two. D11llioo dollars (In her bid
for her Dcmocrallc U .5, senate noml-

Sy TIll RICHARD
$WI Writer
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THE BEST
BAGGING &

MULCHING IN
THI SAME
MACHINE

MODEL RP21500
'6 speed self.prooelled

-21' Hr-vae"declC.s.snp Brlgos

SAVE'100
Now$47999

naUOn). The powoer morw:y Is not the
old lady Vr1th blue hair who plays
bingo,"

But as Republicans see It,
DemocraUc-sponsored bCn80s dJvert
$11 mIillon a year fromother groups'
bJ.ng06. '"1bls competes With charlo
ties, - said Sell. Michael Bouchard, R-
BlrmIngham. -A lot ofpeoJe who W> to
the8e (blng<l6) have no Idea where the
money goes.

"Ifyou gtYe $20 and one cent to a
party or candJdate,lt has to be In the
records. But you can drop $500 Into
bingo, and no one knows. There Is no

J a • J

'ClJDAY

APIIL 22

199 4

39500 Ann Arbor Rood • Plymouth. MJ • 313454-0666

excepno returns ...
MONEY MARKET PLUS ACCOUNT FROM STANDARD FEDER-\L BANK

MINIMU\1 B:\L.ANCE* ANNUAL
PERCENTAGE \1ELD*

with instant liquidity and
insured s3fe~

SPECIAl OFFER .
Get a 1I000JIlilliillil/lI-~iall(c,rgulai··
clrcckillg accounl "i'h 110 i"01I'''')'
srnicf fces 'l)' silll''')' maiJltaiJiing

a S2;500 daily balance ill your
MOIl0' Mat/let Plus :\((011111.

E\m In 10&)5 uncenam marl-el. Iheres
sun a \\a) to earn high returns m!hou!
undue nsl- - \Ione~ 'Iar"el Plus fro:n
Standard Federal Bank

As ~ou can see \\1th our \Ionc) \br"et
Plus Accounl.!he more )OU deposn Ihe
hIgher lhe )1e1d And \\ hen) ou mo\ e up 3
lIer b) deposllmg more. )OU II earn the hIgher }le1d for }our
enure dC{X)SlIamount In addt1lon 10 higher )lelds lhan many of
1lXLJ.\"s maner funds. ~fone\ ~tar~el Plus alTers other clear ad\3n·,. .
lages 'tou can \\l!hdra\\ }our mone} al an} 11me \\11h no mleres!
pell3ll1cs, makmg thIS an 1m CSlment \\llh mstant hqUldll)'

Helping )bu Along The \\'ay ..

And. )our deposIt is Insured by the FDIC
to lhe maxImum amount allo\\ed by 13\\:
meamng ) our money IS In a 53fe, secure place

Our \{oney ~1arkel Plus AccounI eren
offers the com emcnce of !tmlted check-
\\ntmg pm lieges and as many deposlls and
\\ llhdrawals as }ou \\lsh

So If} ou !tke the sound of earnmg hIgh }lelds \\ hile main-
tammg Instant hquidll} of }our funds. plus FDIC-msured
safelY. look to Slandard Federal Our ~foney Markel Plus
Account gh es) ou lhe ad\'anlages you're been see~ing in
loday's mar~el

Standard FederaJ Bank
SavII19SJfmanciai Services

1-800~·9600 Standard
Federal

": - ..

1'.l

e 2 S! &

·:: §iJ~:L:=..: ~..:...:....---=-------..:..-.--------------J,
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The bill goes to the House. where
Republicans enjoy at least a tempor-
ary 55-52 majority because of three
Democrallc vacancies. .

Refer to SeMte BU13 when wrUtTW
toyour state n>presentattve. State CQ:
pUol. Lansing 48909. •
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MAJOR FUN NOW IN

LIVONIH!
Cut and pasle these pepperoni!

~
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•
~~,.

o I : I .• \ I ~~
\ I I Grand ~

~ _ \:' I 'I Opening Offer! ~ ~

/.' .."~I--?8199~~
\ ,I I ~UST" ~
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Central AirConditioning
Pre-Season Savings

II".
I§ uihin. Mile!

FREE $50 AIRLINE VOUCHER-
\With In-Home Furnace or Air Conditioning Estimate

Ama"a Receive a Coupon gc:xxI towards
High Efficiency Furnace the purchase price of any round
Arid Centrol Air Conditioner IriR commercial airline fidet

\

HumfcliFier inCluding oclvance purchase,
, - / supersaver, or maxisaver ~cke~s)
! ~ded the ticke~s) are pur-
~ Chased from Casablanca Express

I
III Travel Agency, Inc.

D - Offer expires June 30, 1994.
III -While quantities lost.

Quality Installation
By Factory Trained Dealers.

Give U,S.Savi~s Bonds. Get them
at your haM, and be sure to asll for

~

a qift certificate.

Take S' ATTTA.Tf'S I..··•...···~
Stock i/ty 11 Yl.Ji 1m;
(nAmerlca • SBONDS ~

•• $ •-~~~-------_....-..-..--...__ ......._ ...........~---_-.._~--_..• t• ft •••• _.
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Need, deserve
new library
To the edJtor:

AYes. Yesvote for the l1braty on
May3will gtve the Northvtlle Com.
!Uunlty the I1brary facll1ty. prog_
rams and operations itdesperately
needs and greatly deserves.

The public 1Jbnuy is as much a
part of the fabr1c ofa community as
Its schools and churches. Never-
lheIess. the lUlprecedented bUdget
¢uts of the past several years have
fOrced the Northv1lleI1braty to take
Oesperate measures. dJm1nJshJng
(ts role as a V1lal part of the
community.
: Reduced services as a result or
budget cutbacks have dr1venmany
Northv.llleresidents to neighboring
bbra.J1es.Northv1l1e'smembership
in the Wayne-OakJand Library
Federatlon (WOLF}offers residents
the opportunity to borrow mater-
JaJs from other member I1brar1es
such as Novi. Plymouth and
UvonJa.

Northvllle residents currently
are bonowtng mateJ1als from other
WOLF Jibrar1es at an lUlprece-
dented rate. Infact. Northvtlle resi-
dents have exceeded the WOLF
guJde1Jnes at the NOY1Public u-
brary by borrowing more than 5
percent of Novt's total clrculaUon.
Inessence. Novitaxpayers are sub-
sld1z1ngthe llbraIy needs of North-
vllle resJdents. who have chosen to
Ignore the fundlng requJremen ts of
their own library.

ConUnued abuse of boJTOW1ng

prtvlJeges at nelghbor1ng 1Jbrar1es
could resuh In restr1cUons or user
fees lOr Northville re81dents. Such
JDea$tUeS defy the democratlc
prinCIpal of pubUc libraries. which
b to olfer free access to fnfonna-
Uon.Northv1lle resIdents could end
up paying more to use nelghbprtng
bbraJ1es than to support thelrown.

AYes.Yesvote on May 3willgtve
the l1braty a dedJcated m1llage to
not only restore but enhance its
servtces and prog:ra.ms. Northv1Ue
needs Its 1Jbrazy. Let's keep the
doors open.

Steven Fecht

Discussion not
needed on homes
10 the editor:

I would lJke to comment on re-
cent cMc and cttlzen reaction to a
group home being 1Jcensed In
Northv1lle Township.

Wf1:'jnCCommlUllty Uvlng ser·
Vices (WetS) and other agendes
that develop and support homes
fOr peBOns with developmental
dlsabll1ties have ceased parUclpat-
mg in open meetlngswbere dtlzens
vent their displeasure at what they
perceive to be an intrusJon in their
ne.tghborhoods.

1b1s has been our JI05IUonsince
the passage of the Federal FaIr
HousingAmendmentAct (FHAA) of
1988 whlch declared that persons
with devf;lopmentaI dlsab1l1ues or
other handicaps cannot be dJscrt-
mlnated against with any housIng
pracUces any more than a com-
munity can d1scr1m1nateagainst a
person Just because he or she Isofa

dl1ferent race or naUona1Jty, or be· with thb act. wel1 make certaln
cause of reUglon. or sexual they (WCLS)have to as ~ur
orIentaUon. Further could this be a loophole

Any person or community that search for how to stop the develop-
attempts to interfere opens them- mentofthe home? Based upon the
selves to court action by the De- enUre situation including the call-
partment or Justlce. fog ofa public heartng.1 trulyques-

TIle Issue fs not whether Wayne Uon the fnterpretaUon of concern
CommW'lfty Uvtng ServIces or the fOr the d1sab1ed.
Department of Soc1aI Servlces Pro rty val d I"l.bor
should parUctpate in a public dis- pe lIeS an De'fS&& -

cusslon. The issue Is really hood safety have been the typIcalarguments of a community that
whether there should beanypublic wants to exclude someone from en-
d1scuss1onatalL Current state Jaw tertng. We can demonstrate that
states that communlties are to be there has been no change Inprop-
Informed when a Ilcense for a group ertyvaJues or safety. but more than
home is appl1ed for In their that. we can demonstrate that the
jurIsd1cUon. inclusion of these new members

The purpoee of that noUflcaUon has helped communities chanlle
Is only to determine whether the and grow~pecta1Jy In movfng
site is 1.500 feet from anotherslmJ- from irrational fear and narrow-
1arty existing hcensed site. It has mlndedness to lUlderstandlng and
also been recently challenged with acceptance.
respect to the FHAA. Rather than teaching their

WtrjOe Community Uvtng Ser- chlldren to fear the unknown,
V1ceshas been w1lllng to d1scuss Its these communiUes have Intro-
J"I"CJgl"8.m and servtces with re- duced their chlldren to persons
sped to housing optklns for people with disabU1Ues so that these
with developmental dlsabUlltes. ch1Idren retain their unta.m1shed
We are not. hOMN'tt. going to d1s- acceptance of people who are
cuss any parUcular home or per- different
son with a neighbor or community James Dehem
just as it wold be wrong to answer Executive D1rector
quesUons beingaskedofa person's Wayne CommunJty Uving SelVlce&
natJonallty, race. sexual or reJt-
glous affillatlon.

It Is somewhat tron1c that con- Scheduling ·cern is being ra18ed that the home IS
w1ll comply wtth the Americans ifus ·
withDIsabWtlesActwb1chgoyems con mg
employment government service
and aetesslbU1ty issues. Is th1s fn. To the editor:
tended to be of genUIne concern for Eighth grade parents should be
opportunity and atee5Slbl1lty? Is it aware of m1sleadfng schedule in-
to be taken as "ifwe have to comply fonnaUon. As a parent of a North-

Demand Detroit's
clearest

cellular reception.

The other guy's
•servIce.

Ameritech's
•servIce.

Choose Ameritech and get
up to 2,500 bonus minutes.

~erite~
GHar extenclecll Call1-IOO-MOIILE-1 today.

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.
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Once again, Ameritech clearly comes through with the best call quality
and the best deal going. A recent independent study proved that

Ameritech gives you significantly quieter calls than Cellular One in Detroit.
That means when you put the receiver to your ear, there's less static and
background noise. And now there's no better time to go with Ameritech.

Sign up today and you'll get up to 2,500 bonus minutes~
That's a savings of up to $625 for the clearest. quietest

cellular service in town. So call Ameritech today!

vllle HIgh School senior. I have
been asked for advice on schedul-
Ing from con.fuged eighth grade
parents.

Two years ago the Northvllle
Board ofEducatlon removed prere-
quisites from many courses. in-
cluding earth sdence and intro-
duction to socla1 studies. Parents
and admlnistraUon supported
these changes to olfer more oppor-
tuniUes to students. Choosing
earth scknce In 9th grade may
hamper opportlUllUes In 11th and
12th grade. Schedule carefully.

Name withheld on request

Drug abuse must
be combated
10 the editor:

We in Northvllle have a wonder-
ful community fllled with many
good people. It Is both a pleasure
and a prMlege to Ilve here. With
Northville's small town charm and
famU1artty.the low levels of sertous
level· 1 crtmes and the overall hlgh
qua1Jty of life. we feel secure and
safe.

As a result it isoften easy to not
believe. deny or be unaware of cer-
tain problems \\1th1nourcommun-
Ity. I be1Jeve one very serious prob-
lem our community does have Is
drug and alcohol use and abuse

among our youth. As a parent of
four this Is an area of concern (or
me.

The results of the Alcohol and
Other Drugs survey adm1n1stered
by the publJc schools are frighten-
ing and clearly show we have many
abusers amongourchlIdren. We as
parents and community leader3
need to be active and aware of pre-
vention educaUon and fnteJVen-
Uon techniques to deal With th1s
problem.

The Northville Youth servlces
Forum-Community AwarenesS
Task Force. has sponsored an edu-
cational senes. -Alcohol and
Drugs: Use and MIsuse: presented
by Hemy Ford Hospital. Maple-
grove at Northvtlle HIgh School.
which concludes April 27 from:
7:30 to 9 p.rn.

[ urge the adults of our com- .
munlty to attend this sessiOn. to '
contact Northvtlle Youth Forum
and Mary Ellen KIng of Youth As- '
slstance at 344-1618 to see what
you can do.

Please! These are our ch1Jdren-
The problem 15there.1t 19real and 1t .
Is serlous and It can be deadly. :

Please become aware-help'
fight this.

Karen Baja
Northv1UeTownsh1p SUpervlso(

Choose from many more
two and three piece living

rooms throughout our
warehouse. From only:

~$188
I I

,:. If.
I ~: ,"I

I

3 PIECE $88PINEANISH
DJNETIE

S.'llolirIS~Sor:-.
Usetrb'y ~ 5pc.

seI also Miallie.

DAY Now$38
,!~~~ONLY

RED •• CANDLESTICK
LACQUER ,. I LAMPS

HEADBOARDS $1999TWIN SIZE IRON CA~OPY BED$1499$148~~
1I".... -ns&~elQ1l

BOOKCASES
Just in'

$1999

PINE $38FINISH limit
CHESTS 1

ALL
BRAND NEW
FAMOUS
POSTURE
SERIES
MAtTRESSES

Open 7 Days A Weell
Mon.·Fri. 10-8: sat 11).6; Sun. 12-6 cash Cheek Me. Vi". Diseo-nr. Amn
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K of $20 OFF any handbag or ladies'
small· leather goods item worth $50 or
more.' $10 off $20-49.99 p~·rchase. Excludes Coach,
Liz Claiborne, Sharif and value-priced Stone Mountain.
Reg. $20-$110, now $10-$90.

30% OFF ENTIRE ST
regular-price misses' pants. Famous makers
in many styles and fabrics. In Misses' Bottoms.
Reg. $28-$48, now 19,0-33.60.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
• t ~ r~.g~l~r.-wice"pan~ .and..short!! for "'"":"..':,,:,"4.• ; .. ~ _ . _. _ • '. llair of I~~;f 0',
. petites Whd plus sizes. Excludes Liz Claiborne men's regular-price shoes in stock.

.. and Elisabeth. Reg. $24-$48, now 16.80-33.60. Excludes Rockport and Easy Spirit. Reg~ $29-$130,
now $22-$110 .

p •

· .
•···,.··

.·~:~30%-50% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of
~~. misses' Counterparts separates. Blazers,
~~ skirts, pants, stirrups and more, in Misses' Separates.,.
'i Reg. $32-$120, now 22.40-$60.,

35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK Vanity Fair
bras, panties and daywear, and Lorraine
daywear, plus Miss Elaine and Lorraine
sleepwear &. robes. Reg. 3/$11-$59,37.15-38.35.30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of

swimwear for ladies and men. Famous
makers, in Misses' Activewear and Men's Activewear.
Reg. $22-$68, now 15.40-47.60.

30% OFF Koret Le Chute coordinates.. -
Tops, pants, jackets and skorts in turquoise and
fuchsia Southwestern prints. Moderate Coordinates .
Reg. $28-$ 50, now 19.60-$35.

30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of men's
Knights of Round Table~ knit sport shirts.
Short-sleeved striped polos and crewnecks.
Reg. $22-$30, now 15.40-$21 .

,, .
~ :,

35% OFF ENTIRE STOCK Jet Set
and Ocean Pacific sportswear for kids .
Girls' Jet Set, sizes 4-14. Boys' Ocean Pacific, sizes 4-20.
Reg. $8-$22, now 5.20-14.30 .

...
30% OFF ENTIRE STOCK of

.regular-price dresses from Lady Carol, Caron
and more for misses, petites and plus sizes.
Reg. $86-$180, now 60.20-$126.

40% OFF Samsonite Silhouette 5
luggage. Soft and hardside in black or jade.
Reg. $170-$310, now $102-$186.

50% OFF rompers and dresses in
Young Attitude. Reg. $40, now 19.99.

Previously purchased items will not qualify for adjustment during Bonus Specials.
Sale prices exclude Exceptional Value items. Selection varies by store. Bonus Specials end April 24.

E".""hing ClOwl.y's sells is GUARANTEED. If it doesn't
fit or you're not pleased,you can return it, no questions asked.
Our hassle-free exchange policy assures your satisfaction.
Call Crowley's • 1·800-733-0339

Model In Crowley's "Spring Into Summer" Fashion Show. Sign up for modeling
classes at Crowley's Lal<.esideon Saturday. April 23 llam·5pm and
Sunday. April 24 noon·5pm, or register by phone (810) 471·1218.

Feminique Modeling School classes begin May 7 for ages 6 through 19.

we're here for you

STORE LOCATtONS: Westbol'n • Macomb • lIVonia. New Center One • &rmlllgham • FarmlOgtun H,lls • lakeSIde • UnIversal • Tel·Twelve • Counland Cenltl F',"t
278.8000 293.7700 4766300 874·5100 647·2000 553·3800 247·1700 574·22,w 3542000 744 1010

..... ?? ? • ? 7 2ssp



Drive
the lane
The competition got pretty in-
tense at the 3-0n-3 basketball
tournament sponsored by
the recreation department
April 16. Eighteen tearns took
part In the games, the hIghest
turnout yet for this annual
April event.

f, " ,

PholO by Sue Spilane

Thursday, AptI 21. 1994-THE NORTHVIllE RECORO-23-A

Botsford has heart
care info prograIll T

>

.
•

Telltale sfgM--a Ughten1ng or the
chest. a .pounding of the heart,. a
soaring blood pressure. Wh.lIe all of
these may not be attrfbuted to the
broken heart country slngera have
made famous, they may be sJgns of a
more seriOus med.Ica1 cond1tiOn.

InMich1gan. 75 percent of adults
have at least one of the four major
rISk factors of heart disease. These
factors Include smoldng, hlgh blood
pressure, high cholesterol and a
sedentaIy l1IestyIe, Michiganders
rate hJ&ber than the naUooal average
for three of these risk factors.

The card1ologf Department at
Botsford General· Hospital presents
·Ust.en to your heart.. a free open
bouse and educatiOnal event for the
enUre family on saturday, April 30.
from 10 am. to 2 p.m.

"AdMtJes featured at the e\'mt in·-
elude Creeblood pressure and cboIes~·
terol screenlngs, body fat analysiso"i'
and coW18eUng on risk factors. med!. "
cation, nutritiOn and fitness. Spedaf,
h1ghIJghts forch1Idren include 11st.en.:-
lng to their own heart, hef&ht and:'
weight measurement. tasty treats,.
and prizes and a Visit from Bamey.~

The open bouse W1llbe held at tbc1..
Botsford CardJoCare Center located..
on the second floor of the hospltal'~
west pavilion. 28050 Grand R1ver Av-
enue In Fannington Hills. For more
lnformaUon call (810) 471-8870.

Botsford General HOSpital is a
336-bed osteopathlc teachlng hospl·
tal servtng Farm1rlgton Hills and sur-
rounding commurutleS.1t isaffillated
with MIchfgan state Unlversity Col-
lege of Osteopathic Med!dne.

5S-J \\. \nn \"horTrail • Phnlllllth. \1I4XI7H
1.'DI -l3J ..filll\- (.I)<·lllbil~ '>:.\0. h. -IIll;" .•\ I- ri. till ". Sat. tillS:.'"

BUFFET

HOblDhY ·INN~~lVONlA-WEST
SUNDAY, MAY 8 - II A.M.-5 P.M.

Receive a Complimentary
Souvenir Photo for Mom

Enjoy chefs specialties such as: carved prime rib. ravioli
with alfredo sauce. seafood stir-fI)', grilled chicken
breast with citrus sauce. an array of breakfast items

and a fantastic dessert har.
Adults $15.95 • Seniors $ 12.95 • Children 6-12 $6.95

1·275 at Si" Mile Road' U_onia
call For Reservations

The Ultimate Gift
For Every Occasion ... ,.. .... ...

o Valentine's Day 0 Mother's Day 0 Birthday
o Anniversary 0 Wedding 0 Graduation
o Christmas 0 Easter c Engagement

"Bountiful" in distressed pine
finish with award·winning heart
stencil design. 45 x 18'h x 24" H. •.:.---'L.l.. r-~- a

$419 Reg. ---- :- ••. ~ •

"650! NOW ON SALE! $aWol*erl1611.zclluCfg
~M. line IIIrui/llre

240 N. Main Street- Plymouth' 459·1300
Mon .• Thurs., Fri, 10·9; Tues .• Wed" sat. 10-6: Sun. 1·5

90 DAYS NO PAYMENT AND INT£REST
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:AlL FOR THE SAME LOW PRICE!·
iAmeri,;a'! Besl-Selling Small Car
:The 1994 FORD ESCORTLX 3-Door,
4-Door, 5-Door & Wagon.

Equipped wilh:
P.E.P.321A
_Air Conditioning _ Luggage Rack (Wagon Only)
• Rear Window Defroster _ Power Steering _
.And More ...

Escort LX Wagon

Escort LX 3-Door

Escort LX 4·Door

BJoomfteId Hilla VILLAGE FORD Famll~On Hilla Mt. C1erMnf Redford Southg8te
=V FORD,INC. --A1.AHFORD 23535 MICh~ Ave TOM H LZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD PAT MILUKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD

1845S.T~ (313)565-3 39300 W. 10 MIle Road 35900 GratIot Avenue 9600 Telegraph Rd. 16501 Fort St. 777JoMR

(810) 543- (810) 474·1234 (810) 792-4100 (313) 255-3100 (313) 282-3636 (810) 585-4000

centerflne Detroit Ferndale NOf1IMlle Rochdter St. Clair Shoref DEAN SELLERS FORD
~~·DEMMER FORD

BOB TH1BODEAU JORGENSEN FORD ED SCHMID FORD McDONALD FORD SALES HUNTINOTON FORD ROVO'BRIEN 2600 W. Ma~ Rd.
26333van~e 8333 M~ Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave. 550 W. seven Mile Rd. 2890 S. Rochester Rd. 22201 Nltle Mile Rd. (810) 643-7 37300 M~ Ave.
(810) 755-21 (313)584- SO (810) 399-1000 (810)349-1400 (810)852-0400 (810) 776-7600 (313) 721-2

ClIntOn Twp. Flat Rock ()akP.~ RoyalOak Sterling HeIthta w.rren W.. tIand

RUIS MILNE FORD STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD MEL FARR FORD ROVAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN Al. LONQ FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORD

43870 Gratiot AvetKJ8 24760 W. seven Mile Rd. 22675 Gibraltar Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N. Y.OOdward Ave. 8000 Ford Country Lane 13711 E. E~' Mile Rd. 33300 Ford Rd.

(810) 293-7000 (313) 538-6600 {313} 782-2400 (810) 967-3700 (810)548-4100 (810)268·7500 (810) 777·2 00 (313)421·1300

DMItMM'n Livonia
~LLFORD

SouthfIeld Taytor w.wtont WOOdhaven

FAIRLANE FORD SALES RlYERSIDE FORD SALES BILL BROWN FORD AVIS FORD RAV WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS OOANOFORD i{g
1458S~Ave. 1833 E. Jefferson Ave. 32222 Plymouth Road 41001~Rd. 29200 Telegraph Rd. 10725 S. ~ Rd. 59OO~Rd. 22025 Allen Rd. •••...t ........

(313}846- (313) 567-0250 (313)421-7000 (313) 4 ·1100 (810)355-7500 (313) 291 (810, 1260 (313)676-2200

\
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Julie Romine. above. Is the
daugher of Ken and Sharon
Romine. She has not decided
her college plans yet. but may
choose between Denison Uni-
versity In Ohio or Kalamazoo
College. She may pursue a
double major In economics
and psychology. A member of ',.'
the National Honor Society.
Romine has been a class of-
ficer In all four of her high
school years. She curren"y
serves as the vice president of
her senior class. Romine has
also played on the Junior var-
sity tennis team, holds the lead
alto part In the high school's
upcoming production of BrI-
gada on and recently earned a
national Odyssey of the Mind
scholarship. Also a salutato-
rIan of her class, Romine Is a ;, ~
member of the Northville SIn-
gers. Mark Fagnanl. right, Is
the son of Roger and Layne
Fagnanl. He plans on attend-
Ing Michigan State UniversIty
to study chemical engineer-
Ing. He plays trumpet In the
school band and jazz band and
Is also performing In
Brlgadoon.

, 1,1'0,.
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Bethany Gengler, above, Is the daughter of Leo Gengler of C8ss City and Gail Gengler of North-
ville. She has been accepted to Michigan State Honors Colleg~ames Madison College--ln
lansing. There, she will study International relations and would eventually like to work In foreign
services In eastern Europe. A member of the National Honor Society, Gengler will perform In the
chorus line of Northville High SChool's upcoming production of Brlgadoon.

Merit •orlous

Three students from Northville
HJghSchool were selected as flnallsts
In the National Merit ScholarshJp
Corporation competition.

Mark Fagnanl. Julie RomIne and
Bethany Gengler join over 6.500
other high school senlors Inthe 1994
competition.

Nearly 400 corporate organiza-
tions annually underwrite awards
through the Merit Program for chJld-
reo of their employees or members.
resJdents of conununiUes the com-
pany selVes or tlnallsts who have ca-
reer Interests the grantor wishes to
encourage.

The majority of corporate-
sponsored Merit Scholarships are re-
newable for up to four years of college
undergraduate study and provide
sUpends of $500 to $2,000 or more
per year. A few. however. are non-
renewable awards that pl'O'wide a
slng1e payment of $2,000 when win-
ners enter college.

About 1.1 milllon students Inmore
than 19.000 U.S. hIgh schools en-
tered the 1994 Merit Program by tak·
Ing the 1992 PSAT/NMSQT, which

j Volunteer

served as an initial screen oi
partJdpants.

In the fall of 1993. apprrodmately
50.000 academically able parUdp-
ants were recognized by the Merit
Program tor their very h!gh perfor-
mance. and some 15.000 of them.
the top scorers In each state. were de-
sIgna ted semlfln.al1s ts.

Only semlfinallsts. representing
about half of 1percent of graduating
senlors In every state. had an oppor-
tunlty to advance to llnallst standing
and compete for the Merit
Scholarships.

In order to become a finalist. a
semUlnallst had to meet extremely
hIgh academic standards. be en·
dorsed and reconunended by the
school prindpal. confirm thequalUY-
Ing test perfonnance on a second
test. and pro ..1de lnfonnation about
aclMUes. interests and goals.

About 1,400 sem1nfinallsts qua!J.
fied as finalIsts. and all Merit SCho-
larshIp winners are chosen from the
group of outstanding flnallsts. Merit
scholars are the ftnallst candidates
judged to have the greatest potential
for success In rigorous college stu·

dies. based on their skills, accom-
plishments and abilities.

On Aprtl 27. the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation will release
the names of 2.000 winners of the
NaUonal Merit $2.000 scholarshipS.
On May 18. the corporation will an-
nounce most of the 3,600 winners of
college-sponsored Merit Scholar-
shJps. which are financed by coUeges
and universities for finalists who will
attend their lnstltuUons.

A not-for-profit corporation estab-
lished in 1955. the National Merit
Scholarship Corporation operates
without government funding.

The majority of MerIt Scholarships
offered each year are made possible
by grants from some 600 indepen-
dent sponsor organiZations and in-
stitutions that share the program's
gools of enhancing educaUonal op-
portunUes for scholastically talented
youth and Increasing public support
for academic ~Uence.

Corporate organIzations have pro-
Vided (NeT $367 milllon to underwrite
scholarships awarded In 39 annual
competiUons to date.

L...-- I' i It's A Fact

Kimberly Anderson

NYA volunteer worl{
keeps resident young
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Wrilef

"rm l!ke a kid again. and rm hav·
Ing a ball; Kimberly Anderson said
about her weekly volunteer mee~
with the "yoWlg man of 13· who was
matched with her at Northville Youth
Assistan~.

'We go out to eat, maybe see a
mov1e-Just he and I. In the summer
we went hlk1ng and canoelng.-

The young man had been referred
to Northville Youth Assistance as be-
Ing som.."Ol'lewho could benefit from a
one-on-one relaUonship wtth an
adult. Maybe the police department.
a sodal worker or a parent referred
him. Whoever It was, what matters Is
that he needed someone to come to,
to talk to.

And KiJmerly Anderson was the
one who was matched wtth hIm at a
meeting of Northville Youth Assis-
tance Director Mary Ellen KIng. An·
derson. and a pamlt of his.

For Anderson. who happens to
have a master's d~ in counseling
and guidance. It's enjoyable to work

wtUl a teenager and -not have to go
through the day-to,day parental
responsibility. -

She has done this sort of thing pro-
fessIonally. and she Intends to get
back to It and ·get paid for It- w~
herown son Is older and doesn't need
so much attention.

After each meeting with her as-
si~ youth. she said. ". turn In a
written rqx>rt to help MaJy Ellen
keep an eye on what's going on.

·Andonceamonth there's avolun-
leers' meeting which you may go to 1£
you want· and discuss problems but
always remember to maintain the
confldential1ty of the child.

How long a relationshJp should
last, Anderson said. -Is up to Ole
chlld: If he feels he doesn't need it
any more. the referrtng ad ults will be
consulted to detennlne If the visits
can be dIscOntinued.

If you would like lnfonnauon on
Northville Youth AssIs~OW to
get Into It. urnes of the training
programs-talk to Mazy EUen King at
21200 Taft Road. 344-1618.
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Iin Our Town I
Pelto receives national award

John Pelto ofNorthv1lJe has been selected to recetve a CttJzcn of the Year
a'l\r'aJ'd from the C1uzens Committee for the RIght to Keep and Bear Arms.

Pelto was selected to recetve the CttJzen of the Year award because onlls
dedkaUon to the dTorts to preserve the right of the people to keep and bear
arms as guaranteed by the UnIted States ConsUtuUon.

-If It werm't for people like John Pelto. our consUluUonal rights would
have been eroded years ago. - safd Alan GottlJeb, cha1rman of the etuzens
Committee.

Cr1terta for se1ectJon of the Citizen of the Year award are based upon the ac-
tMUes of individual members. such as being acUve in JocaL state and na·
Uonal gun rights Issues. by WI1ting editors of local newspapers. contacUng
elected oflldals or appeaJ1ng for publlc testlmony.

The ettJzcns CommIttee for the R1ght to Kt:ep and Bear Arms 15a na Uona1
organIzaUon with nearly 500.000 members as well as more than 130 memo
bers of Congress serving on its NaUonaI Advisory Cound1.

Main Street trip
The following poem was submitted by Kyle Curlew. a Cooke r..uddle 5chooI

eighth grader. His proud mother asked Ifthere was anyway he could share hJs
poetIy talents with the rest of Northville. so here It is:
A Trlp Down MaiD Street
Winter In dOl\TItown Northville.
When the air is fresh and cold.
Has so many great thlngs to share
To keep out the winter blues.
Main Street is so beautiful
When SIlOlV
Piles up
Along the street
And the horse and its bu~
Travel back and forth
Up and Do'l\rTI the street
A barbecue holds
roasting chesnut
With people drcl1ng It
Slnglng Christmas carols.
Gen1ttrs Ues on Main Street
Known for Its
Ch1cken·noodle soup
With the round noodles.
Main Street is also the home
To CraMordS' Bakery.
It has cakes.

For Information regarding rates for church listings call
The Northville Record or Novi News

349-1700
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Cookies.
And hot chocolate
To keep you warm
All Winter long.
RIght dOl\ln on Main Street,
Just past the bakery.
Is the Marquis Theatre
Where they put on many plays.
Next to the theater
Is the Harvest Bread Company.
It 15 a new place on Main Street
With large. round loaves of bread.
Also on Main Street.
RIght on the comer.
Is the Bookstall
WIth its walls
of books
From chJJdrens
to horror.
M«'riscxl's Antiques.
on the center of MaIn Street,
Has Jots of old treasures
Uke rings
And China
Chairs
and MlITors.
Mill Race Pond on Main Street,
I1gbt next to the Ford plant,
Is a gathering place
For many families
To feed the ducks and geese.
Main Street in downtown Northv1l1e
Is a great place to spend
A crisp Winter day.

'Singles
SlngIe Aace. an adult m1n1slIy for

slng1e people meeUng at F1rst Pre-
sbyterian Church of Northv1lle. wUJ
gather from 10to 10:45 am. Sunday
mornlng. Bob Al1wIne will be the
speaker.

-Decisions Can Be Fun In ReJa·
Uonships.- with speaker Richard
Shemetulskis will be presented at
7:30 p.m. Aprt127 in Boll Fellowship
Hall. The cost is $4.

Wednesday nIght is also euchre
night

Volleyball will be played from 9 to
10:30p.rn. fiiday.ApI1l22, at North·
V1lle RecreaUon Center. 1be cost 15
$3.

Contra and square dance Vr'1ll be
held from 8 to 11 p.rn. Saturday,
AprlI30. at the Northville Conunun-
Ity Center. 303 W. Main St. Karen
MIssavage is the caller. Music wUJbe
pI'OYfded by Golden Griffon StJ1nget

The cost is $10 at the door.
A d1\'Ofce recovery Workshop has

been scheduled for 7:30 p.rn. for se-
ven Thursday evenlngs. May 12
through June 23. in the Ubrazy /
lounge.

LMng Beyond Divorce. Phase n.
will be offered from 7:30 to 9 p.rn. on
six Thursday evenIngs. May 12
through June 16. PamJaoobs wUJbe
the facilitator.

For further informaUon about any
of the Stng1e Place programs or to reo
gtster. call 349-0911.

S1nglePoint M1nfstr1esoffers a un· send SiJY.es {nJOI7TlCl.tfon to The
Ique opportunIty to joln more than Northv1lJe Record/Novt News. 104 w..
500 persons ofvar1ed backgrounds Main St.. Nort1wi1Je, M1 48167.

~=.:....:;,.",;~------j
together fOr a class about Jesus
Chnst The group meets at 10:45
a.rn. each Sunday in Knox Hall or
Ward Presbyterian Church. 17000
Farmlngton Road (on the comer or
Six Mile) In 1J',"On1a. The Rev. Paul
Clough wUJlead with scripture meso
sages relevant to slngle lMng.

A spring serntnarwtll offer encour·
agement to people who have lost
someone because of death. John Ca·
nlne. dfrector of Maxlmum ~
Counseling SeMces. will lead the
session. which willinc1ude lecture.
quesUon·and·answer sessions and
group discussion.

~traUonwill begin at 8:30 a.m.
April 23. The sessJon will run from 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. In the chapel at Ward
Presbyterian. Pre'reglstraUon has
begun.

"Talk itOm" is held on the second
and fourth Fridays of each month In
Knox HalL

The lOth annual Eagle Run will be
held Saturday. May 7. at MayblUY
State Park In Northville. A 5K, 10K
and fun/run walk with lunch and
concert music will be among the
day's offerings. All proceeds will be
donated to the Detroit Rescue
Mission.

For further informaUon about
Single Point Ministries. call
422-1854.

"HomeTown

ONNECTION
-'.

Introducing a new way to
meet your match. It's

easy.·And, your
classified ad is FREE

1.Write your ad 2.Record your message 3.Your ad runs free in the paper
Attractive, 22 yrs. old, 105
Ibs., seeking very handsome
male between 22 to 35 yrs. old.
Someone with a goal in life.
Loves dancing. music and
willing to try something new.
v67898

SWF, health-conscious,
humorous, entrepreneur, very
attractive, 5'6", 130 Ibs. v45678

46, has lots of TLC to give to
right gentleman. Slightly
overweight. Would like to meet
kind, sicere gentleman. !r45632

~:;:; >.<:~~~£~ ~~':".1~_..
Those interested in your ad WIll ~ abie to ;t ~
your voice mailbox number from the ad.

4.People listen to you 6.You get together

They may leave lh6lr name and oombel for you.
Those who respond are charged $1.49 per mioote.
(,r5 put right on tile monthly phone blI.)

-~~~~u~.w~'S'tlAt.-\~".
You caq in and lISten to any messages !ell In your
maJlbox. This WIllcost you $1.49 per minute. No
one else WIll be able to hear your messa i/6S.

t.,;;f~r$·':~'2!~.,s~t'".:'"" .;r~,";;~_,
Once you've picked up your ~g~.~~';;;"
decide to contact whomover you choose. Only lh6n
do you ma)(e)'OlX ldentrl)' known to those who've
r~toyou.

Call today to place your ad Dexter/Chelsea 3 13-426-5032; Brlghfon 313-227-4436; HoweD 5 17-548-2570; Milford 3 13,685-
8705; NOtfhvif/e 313-348-3022; Novi 313-348-3022; South Lyon 313·437-4133; or mail the coupon below. .r-~-~-----~------------------~---------~----------------------- ,I Voice Mailbox_..................................................................... $...EBEE.. Please pnnt dearly, on. character per spee. 1nckJde PUnctvabOnInd ~

I First 5 lanes of print ad $...EBEE.. I I t I I I r I
f AddrtJonallanes --'C $1.50 each x 4 weeks •... $ -- I I I I I
I Subtotal $ __
I I I I I I
I The folIo¥Mg I'IIormabOn IS OQlIllIelely CO'\!"ldenbaI. We CMllOI ~ ycur ad Wld'lolA It. I I I I
I Name . - - . I
I I I I I 1
I ress

.f CIty State ZIp [ I I I I
I Phone (daybme) (evenngj I I I I I I
I IfaII 10: Hometown NnfI/M~'" ClMtfflId Depattment, P.O. Bolt 251, South yon, if/U 7SL ~ ~___________________ ~

You must be 18 ~ of • or oIdet 10use DlIS$4lMCe. One person camot place an ad fOI' another person Ads ~ obscene or selt\l8ly expIicsl ~;; t;;;~
TNs ~ reset'o'8$ the riglt 10ectt Of reluse erry ad and 8S$lI1l8$ no iabiIity lot lhe oontencd.or I8SPOI\S8Io 8lT'f ad or message.

1
2 7 ss $ 77 2 SF? 7'. 2 t



Local church helps in effort to refurbish
libraries of inner city elementary schools
By MlCHalE HARRISON
Staff WrilOr

closest to the elementary; Anker
said. "They sort of picked this school.
A lot of the kids In Its (Orandale's)
latchkey program go to this elemen-
tary. They have 940 klds and no lend·
Ing Ubrcuy:

Anker. who was contacted about
the project by organizer Art Rose. a
member of Northbrook Presbyterian
Church In Blnnlngham. !mew It was
a winner.

.J thlnk It"svexyexdUng.· shesaJd,
·In tenns of a book project, what bet·
ter gi1l. to give a ch1Jd than a book? I
know that every Tuesday my
daughter can go and plck out a book
at the l1brary at Silver Springs
(Elementary}. I think a lot of J>e<lple
take that for ~ted.

"This 15 a posItive project and will
last a long time as well:

The MarIners. an adult fellowshlp
group at Northville Presbytenan of

whlch Anker 15 a member. spear·
headed the project on the NorthvIlle
end.

·Evexy month we plan actMUes for
couples Inthe church and we look for
several service projects to do through
the year." she explained.

Northville Presbyterian Is lnvo1ved
with several partnershlps with Inner
dty churches such as OrandaJe.

"They really can't support evexy·
thing they need on their own congre.
gatJon and they rely on other congre·
gatJons' help and support," Ankor
said.

For example. Crandale has a
membershlp of about 25. although a
new pastor is bringing exciting prog.
rams to the church. Anker saJd.

The book program started last
year with Northbrook Presbyterian
Church members purchasing books
for Hlgglns Elementary SChool in

Pontiac, Church officials met with
school representatives who pre·
sented a "wish llst: Name plates
bea.ring the names of the IndMduals
or faml1les purchasIng the books
were placed insIde the books before
being donated to the school.

Anker hopes that next year the
Northv1lle congregaUon can operate
Its campaign the same way as North-
brook dld Instead of soltly raising
money to donate,

Th!s year's fund drive was held In
conJuncUon with ·One Oreat Hour of
Sharing.· an annual event held as
part of the NaUonal Presbyterlan
MIssion Dr1ve.

Always held on Palm Sunday. two-
thirds of the money ralsed durtng the
hour Is passed on to the nauonal
church for International programs
while the remaln.lng monies are used
locally.

Former Tiger pitcher wraps up Town Hall

Members of the Presby ten an
Church of Northville haven't closed
the book on their March community
service project

The church held a fund·raIslng
campal~ last month to raise dollars
for the purchase of chIldren's books
and plans to do so again next year.
according to Sue Anker. local orga·
nIzer of the benefiL

What made the drive so specJa) to
panshloners Is that the money
ra1sed-$2.4oo-wtll go toward es·
tabllshIng a lendlng library in an ur·
ban Detroit elementary school.

Anker said CooUdge Elementary
was chosen by Orandale Presbyte·
I1an Church. a partnershlp church of
Northvllie Presbyterian.
: ·Orandale Presbytelian Church 15

,>
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By MICHELLE HARRISON
Staff Writer

It was only a Duke that Denny
McLaIn. the fonner major leaguer
who pItched the Detroit TIgers to a
World SerIes victory In 1968. was the
scheduled Northville Town Hall
speaker on the ball team's home
opening day.

~dIdn't we do this atTIger Sta·
dlumr McLaIn asked the audience
gathered at the HoUday Inn In Uvonla
Aprtl 11.

About 30 mlnUtes late. Mcl.a1n
had Just come from a remote broad-
cast toutIng the grand opening ontis
Nov!restaurant. Ell and Denny's. De·
spite hls tardiness. the audlence
wanned up 1mmedlately to McLa1nas
he began sharing stones about his
fonner teammates.

-All of us have done very. very
well; McLain said of the 1968 team

catcher Bill Freehan 15 coaching
baseball at the UniversIty of MichJ·
gan; third baseman Don Wert repre-
sents Wilson Sporting Coods Co.;
second baseman Dick McAuUtTesold
hls appUance company for $3.5 mll·
110n four years ago; cenlerflelder
JImmy Nortluup Is a color commen-
tator for cable's sports channel
PASS; right fielder AI Ka1Ine broad-
casts T1ger games for the Detroit n·
ger Network; pinch hltter Oates
Brown Is in the plastics business;
Mickey Stanley is building $500.000
homes with his son In the Bnghton

. area: and pitcher MIckey l.oUch owns
a donut shop in Lake Orion.

McLaIn had the' following ance·
dotes about his playlng days:

Northrup was -Mr. Intensity. He
was the meanest, nasUest. rottenest
human be1ngwhen he was Ina base-
ball will'orm." Mcl.a1n sald. ·Now. he
has become a personaUty evetybody
laves:

/

, !

Former Detroit Tiger pitcher Denny Mclain wrapped up the
1993-94 season of the Northville Town Hall series April 11.

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber. you already about the best deals on everything
lmow what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly.
you as a concerned dtizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand of dollars you can save a
your community. and The year by taking advantage of our
NorthVIlle Record is honored year coupons. retail and classified
after year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
newspapers in the state by the you can save the ~26 annual
Michigan Press Assodation. But subscription price to The+.lorthvil1e
news is only half ttle story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.
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Kallne always had ·more rmney
than he knew what to do with. and
the next round of drinks AI buys wIll
be the first round of drinks he buys.·

£.ol1chsells about 20.000 donuts a
week and "eats half the profits:
When he opened his Lake Orion
store. he displayed all hIs
memorabll1a-·that one plaque:
Mcl.a1n Joked. "I guess they were
Uned up to see that a couple of years
ago:

ReUef pitcher John Wyatt used
PreparatJon H for his famous spit·
ball. The problem -was half the time
Wyatt didn't know where the pItch
was going. McLaIn said.

Joe Sparma has nger Stadium's
wIldest pitch record. Pitching in his
first Major League game. Sparma hit
a sportswriter in the press box.

McLaIn has been marned since
1963. or ·forever; as he put It

"The things I've put up with; he
saId as the audIence groaned.
"What? rm a pretty channing guy to
live with:

The couple have three ch1ldren:
DennIs. whom they thought would be
a nuclear sdentJst because he kept
exploding the electlical system In the
house; Tlnuny. who wIll graduate
from Western M1ch1gan Unlverslty
after belng ·In college since 1964;
but wIll be the first McLaIn to earn a
college degree: and daughter Mi-
chelle. who has gIVen McLaIn one of
the greatest gifts he has ever
receIved-his grandson Mark.

The McLalns' oldest daughter ",-as
killed several years ago In an automo-
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jChurch
The sacrament schedule at ST. CHURCH OF THE HOLT FAM·

JAMES CATHOLIC CHURCH. lLT. 24505 Meadowbrook Road.
46325 Ten Mlle Road. NovI. Includes Nov!. has scheduled a Mass of
FIrst Conununion at 11 arn. Aprtl30 Anointing for the sick and lnfinn at
and ConfirmatJon at 9 a.rn. May 1. 1l:3Oa.rn.Saturd:ly.Aprtl23.Th!sls

The Prayer Croup of St James In' not a sacrament for those only who
vites all to spend a qUiet e\'enIng In are at the point of death. Actually.
prayermed1taUng on the mystel1es of whenever a person suffers from slck-
the most Holy Rosary evexy Tuesday ness or inJury. or the effects of old
at 7 p.rn. at the church. age. It Is appropliate for them to reo

Those baptiZed In March Include ceJve this sacrament A simple recep-
Alexander Morton. Meredi ty Jax. Jo- Uon willlmmedlately follow the Mass.
nathan Klsh.DavId DuquesneL Da· 1be youth group wIll meet from 7
nIelle Duquesne!. Dana Duquesnel. p.rn. to 8:30 a.rn. for a Vlcarlate All
Michael Condon. Elaina Weber. Kel- NWtt HappeningAprtl23. The group
lie £.orraln and Amanda Kemmer. will Join six other you th groups (ab-

A Sacristan group Is being formed out 200 teens) for a night of swIm·
to set up the gifts before each mIng. bowUng. pizza. rollerskaUng. a
weekend Mass and to clean up and mcwle and breakfast.
put away afterwards. One person or
couple 15 ImmedlaUey n~ed for the OveIvlew the history of the church
11 am. Mass. Contact Dick Miller If from the time of the RefonnatJon to
interested. after Vatlcan II on Tuesday mom·

A Christian service meeting has Ings. 9:30 to 11:30. Aprtl 26. May 3.
been scheduled for 10 arn. Sunday. 10. 17. 24 and 31.
AprU 24. in the Dally Chapel. Anyone
Interested In or having Ideas for the
church's sen1ce areas Is welcome to
attend.

The church has a softball team in
the North West catholic Softball
League for men 35 and older. The St
James league Is made up of teams
from Catholic churches in the area.
including Holy FamIly (whlch 15 In the
same division this year).

Anyone interested In playing
should sI~ up with AI-wynne at the
church office. 347-7778.

Those serving as acolytes for the
month of March at FIRST UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH OF NORTH·
Vll.LE. 777 W. EIght Mile Road. in·
cluded Mike Comb. Erin Parker.
Sarah Hocking, Brad Ughtfoot. car·
ne McDougal, Aubrey Bock. Jason
Leroy. Jennifer Nevennann. Rand!
Shelenberger. Steven Purtell. Julie
Olbbons. Da\1d Teraked1s. Undsay
Conquest and Erin Parker. Serving
as readers were JIm Jones. Faith
McClory. DIck Ozbun. Fred F1nzer.
Roger M1lls and Gaxy Becker.

The Ad/Council wIll meet at 8:30
p.rn. Monday. Aprtl 25. A trustee
work day 15 scheduled for 9 am. sa-
turday. May 21.

A KJd's and Baby carage Sale has
been scheduled for 9 arn. to 2 p.rn.
Aprtl 22 and 23. Proceeds from the
project will be used to support the
church's nursertes and outreach
actMUes.

Donations of ch1Jdren's clothes.
toys. equipment. furniture and
maternlty clothes are needed.

A mascu1lne garage sale has been
set for 9 am. to 9 p.rn. friday. Aprtl
29. and 9 arn. to 4 p.rn. saturday.
AprU 30. The sale ",ill feature Items
such as lawn mowers, sw,'es, fuIni-
ture. etc.

call the church at 349-1144 for'
more infonnation.

A mystery daily van tJip for J .O.Y.
(Just Older Youth) Mlnlstries of
NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN AS-
SEMBLY. 41355 W. Six Mlle Road,
will lake place Tuesday. April 26.
Meelat the church at 9: 15arn. Dress
casually and wear walking shoes.

The Slng1e Adult Small Oroup
Home Btble StudIes have set their
monthly meetings. The Men of Inte-
grity. for sIngle men. wIll meet at 7
p.rn. Aprtl 24 in Novt. Mike MarazI.k
will be the hosL

KJndred Hearts. the slng1e wo-
men's group. wIll meet at 6:30 p.rn.
Aprtl 24 InWestland. Hostesses wIll
be Susan Flitz and Dana Jones.

RebuUders, the group for single
parents, will meet at 7 p.rn. Aprtl 22
In Canton. Norene Flitz wIll host the
meeUng.

Teen and parent support groups
meet at 7 p.m. Aprtl 22. Teens are to
meet In Pastor Nate's office and pa.
rents are to meet In room 108.

The second annual Mother-
Daughter Banquet at MEADOW·
BROOK CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH. 21355 Meadowbrook
Road. NovL wIll be held at 6 p.m.
Thesday.Aprtl26.1n Fellowship Hall.
All women of the church are Invited to
attend whether or not their mother or
daughter can Join them. Bring
mothers· In' law. grandmothers.
granddaughters. sisters. aunts.
nieces and cousins.

The evening wIll feature a pasta
chJcken mar1nara dInner and a fash-
Ion show modeled by mothers and
children.

send items regarding church prog-
rums and actiL'ltfeS to The NorthvIlle
Record. 104 W.Main Sr.. NortlwtlJeMI
48167.
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IEngagements

'.

lars; he ansv.-ered. ", , , rm not be-
moanIng the guy, but what's faIr,ls
faIr:

Another audience member asked
McLain 1f he thought TIger Kirk Gib-
son should retire,

-Yes Ido: he saId. "If the team was
not tJy1ng to win a penant, then they
should let Olbson play.·

McLaln said he llked Olbson, but
said some of the younger rooldes
should be given chances to pl"CJYe
themselves."

During his 10 years in baseball,
McLaJn made a grand total of
$407.000.

He recently purchased Peete Pack-
ing, a meat packaging plant in Che-
saning, Mich .• and has hired EmJe
Harwell to star in some of the Fanner
Peete coinrnerdals. ",'" - ,

McLaln said his radJo show on
WXYr 1270-AMwas the best t.h1ng1n
his life and yes, he does approve of eve
etythlng on the menu at E1J and
Denny's. the restaurant he owns
With Ell Zaret In the Navl Sheraton
Oaks.

"I used tobe6·8: heJoked. "I used
to be the nght weIght at one time. In
1980 they thought 1 had a heart at-
tack and then • was 30 or 35 pounds
overweight Now, fve got an ankle
that weighs 35 DOunti"

Robin Strunk/James Cerretani

Mr. and Mrs. Oary Strunk of
NorthvUle announce the engagement
ofthefr daughter. Robin L., to James
M. Cerretanl of Northville, the son of
James cetTetanl of West Bloomfield
and Bonnle St. Thomas of Northville.

The brlde-eleclls a 1987 graduate
of Northville High SChool and re-
cei\'ed a bachelor of business admi-
nistration in finance from Southwest
Texas State University. She Is em·

ployed as a loan officer at Colden
Mortgage in Bloomfield Hills.

The groom-e1ect is a 1987 gradu-
ate of Northville High School and a
graduate of Michlgan State Unf\'er-
slty with a bachelor of science degree
In turf management. He Is the owner
of J.M. cerretani Lawn and Land-
scape Inc. of Northville.

An Oct 22 wedding date has been
set.

Julee LautzenheiserlMichael O'Kronley
Jerry and MaUJ1ne Lautzenheiser South Bend, Ind, .

of Northville are pleased to annoWlce MJchaells a 1989 graduate of or-
theengageInentofthe1rdaughterJu- chard Lake 5a1nt Marys High
lee Ann to Michael Thomas School. He will graduate in Apr1l
O'Kronley, Michaelis the son orEar- 1994 from the University of
bara DanIels of Waterford and Tho- Mlchlgan- Dearborn with a degree In
masO'KronleyofEastJordon. Mich. mechan!cal englneer1ng. He has 8C-

Julee 15 a 1989 graduate of Mercy cepted a poslUon as an engineer with
High SChool in Farmington Hills. She Allied Si~ Aerospace Controls and
graduated in 1993 from the Untver- Accessories in South Bend. Ind,
sity ofMich1ganWith a degree in me· A May 7 wedding has been
chanfcal engineering and Cll1mltly planned at St. Mary's College Shrine
works as an eng1neer With Allied S1g- Chapel of Our Lady of Orchard Lake
na1 AutomoU\-e Braking Systems in In Orchard Lake.

Heath Meyers/Cynthia Morawa
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Meyers of

Northv1lle annoWlce the engagement
of their son, Heath, to CynthIa
Morawa.

CynthIa Is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Morawa of Au Ores,
Mich.

The br1de-elect 15 a 1987 graduate
ofAu Ores-Sims HWlSchool.Shelsa

senior at the UniversIty of Michfgan
majoring in education.

The brldegroom-e1ect is a 1989
graduate of Northville High SChool.
He 15a senlorat the UnfversltyofMl-
dllgan majoring In psychologyl
business.

Both will graduate In Aprtl.
A fall wedding Is planned.

McLain tells all about teammates on 1968 Detroit roster
Continued from 3

bile accident.
McLaIn shared someveI)' personal

stories about his days as a pitcher for
the Detroit ball club, Uke the tlme
shortstop Ray OUer accidently drank
McLain's contact lenses the night be-
fore a game with Boston.

McLaIn said since he ",'as the
startl.ng pl~er. he retired to his
hotel room early while the rest of the
team partied for awhile. He put his
contacts In a glass of water In the
bathroom and dldn't thInk twice
when Oller showed up at the room af-
ter drtnk1ng most of the night.

". woke up the next morning and
the glass was gone: McLaln said.
"Now, Ican'tsee3-feet Infront of me. I
needed a leader dog to move me
around."

At 12:20 p.m., 40 mlnUtes before
game time. Mclain let the manageor
know of the problem At 12:35 p.m.,
after drinking a dozen Cokes and a
variety of fruit juices. the manageor

: followed Oiler Into the men's
restroom.

: "They came back with my con-
, tacts; McLaln saId as the audience
: broke out In laughter. "We won the
: game 2{). The only thing J remember
, about that game was that It was a
: little bit overcast. True stoty."
: Then there was the time that, aI-
'though he Initially didn't want to
pitch. McLain refused to give the ball

up to the manager.
It was mid-season and the TIgers

just couldn't get passed their losIng
stmlk to the Orloles. Manager Mayo
Smith told McLaIn 1f the team lost
Fr1dayand saturday, he would not
pItch Sunday because there was no
sense In an "automatic loss."

The TIgers lost 10-1 on Friday and
13·2 on saturday.

'"They were scoring touchdowns,
not scoring runs: McLain saId.

Spanna was the scheduled start-
Ing pitcher for the Sunday game. In
baseball. a ball ts placed on the locker
room stool of the pi tcher of the day.

"When • walked In. the baseball
was on my stool: McLaln said,

Th.1nk1ng It was a mistake, McLain
placed the ball on Spartna's stool,
which was next to Mclain's.

Mclain warmed up a bI.t and when
he came back the ball was back on
his stool. It was then that he leamed
he was Indeed starting that day's
game.

The manager promised McLa1n
that three or four pitchers would be
wa.rmlng up as Mclain began the
game.

"You know we can't beat tbem.-
Smith reportedly told Mclain.

On McLain's first pitch. the batter
hit a line drtve. On the second pitch.
the batter almost took McLain's head
off and the third hitter bounced a ball
of Oller's chest.

The bases were loaded and no one

was out. Catcher Freehan came out
to the moWld and asked McLain
what the heck was goIng on.

"You're missing a hell of a game If
you're not watching,· McLain
responded,

Then, Smlth trounced out to the
pitcher's mound. He asked McLaIn
for the ball.

"I told him. 'You're not going to
takemeout: "McLain said. "Hesald.
'Olve me the ball: •

Aller chasing McLa1n around the
moWld, McLaIn finally convinced his
manager to let him pItch one more
because he had a hunch.

When asked what that hunch
mIght be. McLain responded "triple
play."

"He said, 'Triple playT Clve me
that ball: " McLain n:coWlted.

McLain got his nat pitch. And his
triple play,

The batter hit the ball and Mclain
caught itbelt high. thrtw it to second
base and the second baseman threw
it to first.

Unfortunately. Smith missed the
whole thingbecause he missed a step
returning to the dugout and fell face
down.

"F1rst of all. he was mad because
he missed it." Mclain saId.

McLa1n nearly got Into a heap of
trouble after he allegedly purposely
threw Mickey Mantle the homerun
pItch he needed to guarantee him a
place in the Hall of Fame.

------=========--------- ....

THE BRIAR\NOOD RUN.
APRIL 24, 1994..

(WHOA, HEY THAT'S JUST DAYS AWAY.)

Snu. T1'-'E F'OR A F'fY; PRAcncE RUNS AROUND THE BLOCK Bur THE 17TH AM,u"L BRIARwOOO RUN

IS NOT FAR OF'F THERE ARE 5 10 20K RUNS AND A I M LE W/oU< SUNDAY. APA, .. 24 AT 9 A M

ALL PROCEEOS BENEFlT UM GAI.EN·S MEDiCAL SOC,ElY FOR ALL yOUR HARD WORK REMEMBER ONE

TH NG IT DOESN'T MATTER WHETHER YOU WIN OR LOSE. BUT RATHER HOW COOl.. THE T'SHIRT YOU GET

WILL BE To REGISTER. CALL 769-9610

BRIARV\,OOD
i Better Than Ever i
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"Mickey Mantle was my Idol,· he
said. "The first time J pitched to him
In 1963 was the biggest thrUIl ever
had inbaseball, He was the only one I
knew who actually looked llke he be-
longed In a unIfonn.·

It was 1968. Mantle's last game
before retiring. and the TIgers had aI-
ready won the penant and were
World Series bound, Itwas the ninth
inning and the TIgers were wtnn.lng
8-1, With two outs agaInst the oppos·
Ing team.

McLaln called Freehan out to the
mound.

"J saId ndther one of us 15going to
the Hall of Fame: Mclain said.
"Mantle Is. All he needs ts one home·
run to put him In the Hall of Fame.

"1f we're the ones who let him.
they'll put our names on the ball and
we'll go Into the Hall of Fame With
him."

Freehan told McLaln he wasn't go-
Ing to cheat. So. McLain threw a 40
mph pitch on an arc.

•Are you going to do that again?'"
Mantle yelled. after the wnplre called
a strtke.

McLain threw the second pitch. an
exact follow·up of his first one. Strike
two.

"Now] knowfm not workingwftha
rocket scientist: Mclain said. '"The

umpire came up and saId, 'Are you
going to do that again? •

McLain saId yes, and did he think
there was some way he could make
Mantle understand that. The umpire
wouldn't respond.

The third pitch. Mantle fouls off,
"I looked at him and saId, Where

the hell do you wan t the pi tch? "
McLain recalled.

Mantle showed him and McLain
delivered.

The next day, McLain got a tele-
gram from the baseball commls·
sioner. The commissIoner had called
a hearing because McLain "attacked
the integrity of the game" by throwing
Mantle the homerun pitch.

Ten dayS after the World Senes
McLain found h1mselfwaitlng in the
lobl7j of the conun1ssioner's office in
New York City. When the commls·
sloner's aide came out. he saId the
hearing was ofJbecause the conunis-
sloner hadJustdied ofa heart attack.

McLain said Itwas his lucky day,
After lunch. McLa1n answered

questions submitted by members of
the audlence.

Someone asked what McLain
thought of Mike Illtch·s plan to build
a new stadium.

"I don't think we should fund any-
thing for a guy worth a bllUon dol-
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Community Federal Credit Union can help you find the money for all )our dr.:am~. We
offer a low momhly paymenl. and interest on your home equit) term loan may be tax
deductible.

Even better. there are no fees. No appraisal fee. No point~. No title fee. No annual Ii:c,
Absolutely no applicalion or c1o<;ing fee ....Call today.

Community Federal (~
Credit Union ~

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0-t00

Nonhvillc
(3 D) 3-t8-2920

Accounl ...ti:dcrally in"urcd In $100.000 ll~ Ihe NCUA.
.10 agenc~ of thc U.S. gmcrnmcm
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Northville
High opens
production

On Thursday. April 21. the lIghts
will dim In the Northv1lle High SChool
pud1tol1um and through the mist.
;Brlgadoon w1ll magically appear.
, A major classic of the popular
Ptuslcal theater. Brigadoon. by Alan
~ay Lemerand Frederick l.Dewe, tells
the story of a young American.
Tommy Albright. played here byJus·
Un SChlanser. and his companion
Jeff, portrayed by Tom Murphy. The
t\yo happen upon a small village In
'\he highlands of Scotland.
~::.Why Is the village not on the map?
It Is soon revealed that Itls an en·

- chanted to'ftTIthat comes to llfe for
one s1ngle day every hundred years.

Tommy and Jeff join the villagers
ina day that Includes a wedding and
a near-disasterwhen one of the Scots
tries to leave the town.

Tommy falls in lave with Flona.
played trj Beth Patterson, whlle Jeff
has misadventures with the overly
Jealous Meg. played by Julfe RomIne.
But. Tommy Is tom by his love for
Fiona and the reallty of his fiancee
back in New York.

Other major roles are played by
Waldo Galan. James Currle, Matt Se-
Iuk. Michael Feh1auer. Justin Lee
and Becky Engle.

Playing townspeople are Jordan
Brun. Dean Fre1lIch. Chrissy Kapu-
sky, Mary RIvard, Autumn Cranford.
Jeremy Shattuck, Scolt Galea. Andy
Weiss. Stefan SCherkenback. Krlstyn
Dunnaback, Andrea MOlTOW, Nick
Barnes. Faye Stevenson. Lawa ce·
nItU. Betsl Gengler, Elizabeth St.
Jacques, Bret Jensen. JodJ Fischer.
Rhonda WhIte. Amy Kohl, CoUeen
Audet, Steve tau tzenhe1ser. Jenn1fer
KeUer, Jenny Platukas. Rebecca
Montgomery and carol Braund.

Many people are worklng behind
the scenes, such as lJz Rtvard as the
able assistant to director!
choreographer Gary E. Sturm and
tecliiuCal dtrector MIke O'Brtan. Paulr..amona ls head of construcUon with
Adrtan Dunkerly In charge of paint

Beth Patterson. left, plays FIona and Justfn Schlanser plays Tommy Albright In Northville High
School's production of Brlgadoon. The play opens tonight.

and design.
Vocal music is under the leader-

ship of Mary Kay Pryce and the or-
chestra Is under the dfrectlon ofMlke
Rumbe1.

If you miss the opening night of
Brigadoon. you can sUll catch It at 8
p.rn. AprU22 and 23 or at 3 p.rn. April
24.

TIckets will be sold outside the

high school audltoJium from 7 to
7:30 arn. and from 2:05 to 3 p.rn.
weekdays. nckets are also available
at the door but It is recommended
theater goers buy them in advance.

Entertainment listings
SUbmit uemsJar the enLertainment

llsttngs toThe Northville Record. 104
lv. Ma1n. NortJwaJe. MI 48167; orJax
to 349-1000.

Special events

PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
CHORUS:w1ll hold Its sprtng concert.
-A 20th AnnIversary Celebration.- at
8 p.rn. saturday. Aprtl23. and 4 p.rn.
Sunday. Aprtl 24. In the Plymouth
5alem High SChool auditorium,
46181 JC1j Road.

Songs w1ll Include popular favo-
Jiles such as "BatUe Hynm of the Re-
publ1c; Give Me Your TIred, Your
Poor; West Side Story;" and new
pieces, "Hall Holy Queen" (from the
movie Sister Act) and
-ArneJica. .. The Dream Goes On."

TIckets are $7 for adults and $5 for
seniors and students. They can be
purchased at Sideways InPlymouth.
Dearborn Music In Canton. Agape
BookseUers. also InCanton. and The
Northville Record!Novf News In
Northville.

For further Information. call the
, chorus at 455-4080.
I

LOCALSIN CHORALE: Northville!
: Nwt residents David Yared and Vlrgl-
, n1a Fallfs w1ll perform with the Madrl·
gal Chorale of Southfield's Collage
Pops Concert at St Ives cathol1c
Churdl, located on Lahser Road.
north ofTweJve Mile InSouthfield. on
saturday. Aprtl 30. Seating begins
from 6:45 to 7:30 p.rn.

TIckets are $10 for reserved tables
per person. $5 for reserved seats only
and $2.50 for standing room only.
Call (313) 737-5035 for reservations.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE: The
Nwt Arts Council wishes to show·
case the talents of area performers.
Performa.nces w1ll beIn the atrium of
the Novi CMc Center poor to sel~ted
city council ~tings. On occasion,
performa.nces may be taped by Met·
roVislon and cablecast to residents.

MusicianS. actors. poets, dancers.
etc., are lnV1tedto submit an appUca-
UOn form and audition tape, if ava1I.
able. to the NCJViArts CounCfI.

For further Information. contact
the arts council. 347-<>400.-Theater

SPAGHET11DINNER AND PLAY:
St. Paul's Lutheran ParIsh will pre·
sent the IJght comedy One Foot In

Heaven. a spaghetti dlnner and play
Frtday. AprtI22, and saturday. Aprtl
23. DInner w1ll be SC'IVedfrom 6 to
7:15 p.rn. Curtain time Is 7:30 p.rn.

AdrnlssJon Is $10 each or $29 for
families (including youth under 18).

A 2 p.rn. matinee (no dlnnerj has
also been scheduled Sunday, AprtI
24. AdmIssion Is $7 each or $19 for
families.

For tickets. contact Unda PInneo
at 349-3146 between 9 arn. and 5
p.rn.

DINNER TllEATRE: The Colden
Mushroom in Farmington Hills and
Theatre Arts Produclfon have ex-
tended their running production of
••• From Ftappers to Phantom. Due
to the response, theproducUon. orig-
inally scheduled to run through
March. w1ll run through the end of
AprtI.

Come fl>Uow the Bard an oJiglna1
sprtng and summerUme musical re-
vue. w1ll now open In May and run
through July.

DInner beg!ns at 7p.rn. and show-
time Is 9 p.rn.

For more lnformaUon and resetVa-
tJons. can the Colden Mushroom at
559-4230.

HOME SWEET HOME: A dlnner
theater program w1ll contfnue with
scheduled Saturday performances at
the 1920s-era Novt mansion which
rnw houses Home SWeet Home re-
staurant The murder mystery and a
tenderloin and salmon dinner are
$25.95 per person.

DIners are gtven c1ues-and some-
Urnes spea1dng roles in the aclfon-
to help them figure out who dUnnfl..
Prtzes are given out to the best
guessers.

Home Sweet Home ls located at
43180 Nine Mile Road Just east of
NCJViRoad.

Also. comedy night rehlffiS on
Thursdays with 8 p.rn. shows.

For lnformaUon and reservalfons.
call 34 7-()095.

GENtnl'S: Genfttfs Hole-In-The-
Wall Restaurant brtngs "The Oen1Ufs
Radlo Hour Dinner Theatre" to you
fNet'Y Thursday. Friday and satur-
day eom11ng.

-Nautical Nonsense- Will play
through July.

Featured Iscenmfs famous seven
course famfly-style ltalfan dinner
whfch includes homemade soup.
garl1c bread, pasta. anUpasto salad,
baked chJcken. Italian sausage and
steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance and

dinner Is by reservation only. Call
(810)349-0522 for reservations.

Genfttl's "Hole-ln-the-WalI" re-
staurant Is located in downtown
Northville at lOBE. MainSl..Justeast
of Center Street

BRADY'S MURDER MYSTERY:
Matt Brady's. located in the Holiday
Inn. West Ten Mile Road ln Farming-
ton Hills. offers a murder mystet)'
package for guests whfch Includes
dinner. overnight accommodaUons
and breakfast.

Show dates are May 6, 13 and 20
and July 8.22 and 29. Space Is lim-
Ited and reservations are required.

Call (810) 477-4000 for resetVa-
Uons or more lnfonnation.

Music

CAFFEBRAVO:CIass1cal guitarist
carol Smallwood will perform from
from 7 to9 p.rn. Friday, Aprtl22. and
blues/Jazz guitarist Mkhael Fnl.cassl
Is scheduled from 9 to 11 p.rn.

On saturday, April 23. Smallwood
w1ll play from 3 to 5 p.rn.: singer!
guitarist Mark Rdt performs from 7
to 9 p.rn.: and contemporazy folk gui-
tar trto Color Wheel plays from 9 to 11
p.rn.

Smallwood perfonns from I to 3
p.rn. on Sunday and Fracassl ap-
pears from 3 to 5 p.rn.

The colTee house Is in the Mafn·
Centre in downtown Northvllle.

For Information. call 344.0220.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m to 2 arn. Wednes·
days through Saturdays at Frigates
1M. 1103 East Lake Drtve, NCJVi.

JAIl. IN TliE PARK: Laurel Park
Place fgnftes with the hot sounds of
jazz and the latest In fashions fea·
tured durtng the -Jazz In the Park"
concert series.

The free monthly series will beg1n
at 1p.rn. and end at 2:30 In the Part-
1M court. Fashions from mall stores
Will be modeled Informally during the
concerts.

Janet Tenaj and Classic Trio w1ll
perlonn Aprtl 24.

MORE JAZZ: Outback cappuClno
Bar. 370 S. MaIn St. Plymouth. pre-
sents lIve Jazz from 7 to 9 p.rn. Wed-
nesdays featuring the Vw'OI'k ofJa1z ar-
USts GaJY Cooper of Northville and
Tenence Lester of Southlleld.

Cooper Is a versatile musician,

playing flute. trumpet. sax and
Dugelhom whfle Lester plays key·
boards with mkU bass and rhythms.

Call 455-0445 for more
Information.

MR. S'S FARM:Mr. B's Fann, on
NoviRoad north ofTen Mile, presents
lIve music all week with no cover
charge.

Sunday Is a -Strings "N' ThIngs
Jam" from 9 p.rn. to mIdnight every
week. Local artists get together for
Impromptu jams.

Music starts at 9 p.m. For more In-
formation call 349-7038.

RIFFLES: Fridays and saturdays
at 10 p.rn.. Rillles of Northville be-
comes a live rhythm and blues cafe.

Rillles Is at 18730 Northv1lle Road.
For lnformaUon. call 348-3490.

SHERATONOAKS: It's live enter-
tainment on Frtday and saturday at
EU & Denny's from 9 p.rn. to 1:30
am. Taylor Made wUlplayTop 40 hits
May 6-7. 13-14, 20-21. and 27-28.

The hotel ls at 27000 Sheraton
Drlve In Novi. across from Twelve
oaks Mall.

For Information. can 348·5000.

SPORTS EDfTIOH:Evely weekend
guests can enjoy lIve entertainment
at the Sports EdItion Bar, located in-
side the NCYl HUton Hotel. 21111
Haggerty Road, Novt

Heartbeat. a popular local band.
w1ll play popular soil&' of the past
and contemporary hits of today be-
gfnnlng at 9:30 p.rn. April 22 and 23.
A cover charge begins at 8 p.rn.

STARTING GATE: The starling
Gate Saloon olTers llve music e:very
Fr1day and saturday night from 9
p.rn. to 1:30 arn.

The Starting Gate ls located at 135
N. Center Stin downtown Northv1lle.

Art

ATRIUMGALlERY: Aprtlls "M1ch1.
san Class Month- and the gallery Is
exhibiting II artlsts. enUtlIng the
show "A Kalddoecope of Color:'

Terri Melnkk oCWest Bloomfield Is
the featured artist for wall pieces. On
exhibit through May 29 are the at·
USt's large sotUy-<:olored floral col·
lages and strong cardboard collages
deplcllng street scenes.

The Atriwn Callery Is at 109 N.
Center St, NorthvWe.

las 2S 6 22£$

BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!

"Why dida't IIleCCIIIllI
&mJHS ro KHDW YOU $poasot?"

~.!\!... 11111

Reach ~ new select ~rfcel before your competitor does by
. bemg the ~rst to m~uce your business through

Getting To Know You s exclUSIVe new homeowner welcoming program,

-:=; ::::::1
::c;ET~ING=-TOIC'HOW=yOU· For sponsorship delal., call:::::- ~

'nflCOMIf',G hfVwCOMEllS HAlt:mIa 1-800-255-4859

It's not easy to
meet new people•••

"..but the HomeTown
Connection makes it easy!

" was way too busy to gel out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chance! All ij took was
one phone call!! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew IT.J had messages in my
voice mailbox from peo~e who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

H_ToWN
~

1·900·288· 7077
$1"49 per minute

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this service.

IN TIMES
LIKE THESE,
WE SHOULD

ALL TIGHTEN
OUR BELTS

,/I~.
, I

I " .'.
~f 4~:~~, -

~

;~
\;

, , {

u,_ ~.iJ
It's a fast-paced, fast-track, fast-lane·' .. ' .'00-., ,

kind of world our there.
Which is why everyone should buckle !heir

safety belts and buckle them firmly.
Because you never know

when you might need a little extra security.
YOU COULD LEARN A LOT

FROM A DUMMY.TM
BUCKLE YOUR SAFETY BELT II"".__ .~,.....--

....Ja-.....-- .- - - - .....- ..............._...
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Looking beyond the front page
Ron Howard explores modern-day tightrope act between career and family in 'The Paper'

It's 7 am. Heruy Hackett tumbles out of bed. still
wearing his office clothes from the night before.

Only a few hours ago he was on the street. chaslng a
front·page story for his newspaper. The Sun. Two hours
from now. he'll be back in the dty room. bucking dead-
lines. fighting with his bosses, running on ~.

The job never gt\·es an Inch. And It neYet' slows down.
Meanwh1le. his v.1fe.Marty is facing a deadline ofher

own: eight·and·a·halfmonths pregnant.. she put herea-
reef on hold to start a family and make ume for the im-
portant things in life, Will her career be waiting when
she's ready to go back? And what's the point of a family If
your partner's Ile\'er home?

This could be lhe day It allchanges. Somewhere In lhe
clutter. the chaos and the excitement ofthetr evc:ryday
adventure. a crossroads Is fast approaching - moments
of deds10n that could transform their Uves together.

And so It goes in "The Paper; a comedy-<lrama di-
rected by Ron Howard ("Parenthood. - °Backdraft°) about
work. man1age and other fOmlS of combat

Michael Keaton. Glenn CJose, Robert Duvall. Mar1sa
Tomei and Randy Quaid headline the cast of thJ.s Ima-
gine Entertalnment producUon. produced by Brian
Grazer (0My Girl.- -Backdraft, - -Kindergarten Cop-) and
Fredenck Zollo rMlsslsslppl Bumlng").

Unfolding in a tc:nscly-paced. 24·hour period. "The
~ vie\\"'Sthe modern-day tightrope act between ca-
reerand famlly through thefrenetlcworldofa feisty. big-
dt)' newspaper. In moments of humor, pathos and
drama. the film traces the multitude of diIDcuIt choices
- sometimes trtvlal, occas1onally monumental- all of
us face in the course of our dally lives.

Working without a net Is Heruy Hackett (MIchael Kea-
ton). metro editor at The New York Sun, a dawn·and-
dirty ne\\"'Spaper that always seems to be on the verge of
backruptcy. Today. Heruy's hot on a story that could ex-
pose a major scandal and free tv."O Innocent young men
charged with murder- ffhe can meet hJs deadline for
the moming edlUon.

With his wife (Martsa Tomel) about to gI\'e birth. hfs
manag1ng editor (Glenn Close) locking homs with him
~ a rival newspaper trying to lure him CHef. Heruy is
facing more than one deadline today - right or \\TOng.
this Is one day he can't afford to put off making the big
dedslons.

·All of us can look back and see the major turning
polnts Inour llves. but only rarely dowe know at the Ume
how Important our cholces will turn ou t to be. - said Ron
Howard. the director. "These days, espedally.1Jfemoves
so quickly that we almost never have a chance to stop
and think about what's Important

- The Paper' Is a story about a group of people who are
all facing major choices in their Uves - sometime hu-
morously, someumes poIgnanlly. but always with one
eye on the clock.-

Enterlng The Sun newsroom. we can see right away
thIs is no WashIngton Post - crowded, e\'en shab~,
echo~ with rtng1ng telephones that never l!et answered
and overworked reporters pJafnUVely cal.l!ng for a syn-

onym for "mangled.-
And yet. eYm at the slowest hour of the day. there's a

k1nd of low-grade electrfdty In the room. This Is where
the action Is.

The senior staff Is gathered in the office of chain-
smoking edltor Bemle WhIte (Robert Duvall) to talk ab-
out the stories they missed yesterday and the ones
they've absolu teIy got to brfng intoday.

From outward appearances. Its's shaping up to be a
typical day. True to fonn. Heruy Is verabUy fenctng with
Alida Clark (Glenn Close). the tougb-as·nal1s managtng
edltor who has the unpleasant Job of keeping the
flnandally-troubled newspaper afloat.

Inwardly. however. everybody's troubled by his or her
own private deY1ls. Bernie. who long ago chose the job
over hls family and has been paytng for It In Isolation.
just found out he bas a prostate -the siZe of a bagel:

Alida. the reviled -bean coun~ who scruUnlz.es ev-
ery penny. can't get a handle on her own personal n-
nances. HenI)"s got an itneIvlew across town at the sen-
Und, the Sun's starchy competitor; Marly wants him to
take the nine· to·five so she won't have to raise their child
aione. but Heruy's heart Is divided,

And then there's McDougal.
For three weeks, columnist Dan McDougal (Randy

QUaid) has been having a lot or fun at the expense of
Parking Commissioner Marfon Sandusky '-lason Ale-
xander). writing savage exposes on the commissIoner's
selecUve enforcement of parking regulations. Thanks to
McDougal, the pub1fc's ready to tar and feather sandu-
sky. And now, fearing the COmmlssloner's wrath.
McDougal has taken to canytng a gun.

"When did you get so paranoldr asks Henry.
"When they all started plotting against me; says

McDougal.
With The Paper. director Ron Howard and producer

Brian Grazer once again display the talent for t1ch en-
semble fllms that led to such past hits as -Parenthood.-
·Cocoon- and -Backdraft..-

-As a dJ.rector, having a large and dynamlc casl allows
me to explore a broad theme from a variety of angles.·
said Howard. "I be1.leve audiences enjoy getting to know
the characters. and It's exciting to watch the Interplay
that develops between them as you follow the dilferent
threads of the story.-

"The PapeI" Is set against the background of a tabloid
newspaper - not the Elvis-and ·aliens supennarket var.
lety, but the Dally News brand of scrappy. hard-sell
paper that nowadays only nourishes In large dUes.

As the day steamrolls to Its shuddertngconcluslon. all
of "The Paper's- characters are racing to capture that
one crudal moment In their l1ves. -By the lIme It all
comes together. we've seem people at thefr best and their
worst. - said Howard.

-what we've tried to do is look at their lives with com-
passlon.lfyou have that. you can make a truly enter-
taining mov1e that shows all those moments of insanity
and still offers some basis for hope. Randy Quaid and Michael Keaton play reporters In Ron Howard's 'The Paper.'

'The House of Spirits:' An epic tale of magic realism
READri~R

Es teban and his rebellious daughter,
Blanca. Winona Ryder gives an ex-
ceptional perfonnance as the young
woman who dearly ICHes Pedro. a
local young man. who Is trying to free
his people from the oppressiveness of
Esteban. Her refusal to betray her
lewe. even a t her father's demand, Isa
touching example of the movie's
theme.

At Urnes the portrayal of these
character's lives seems rushed In the
llmlted time of the mclY1e.but by the
mov1e's cllmax. we are brought to a
saUsfylng end and have a true sense
of 1Jfe.

HOUSE OF SPIRITS
By Deborah Hunt
Plymouth

The "House of Spirits- is an epic
tale full of the maglc realism from
Isabel Allende's 1985 newel. The
story foUov.'S the troubled Trucha
family in South Amerfca. spanning
three generations.

Jeremy Irons plays the ruthless
Esteban Trueba. a tyrannfcal man in
the ques t ofland and power. who falls
in Jooiev.ith the cla1nuyanl and tele-
kinetic, Clara. played by Meryl
Streep.

After they are marrled. Clara asks
Esteban's repressed sister. feruJa. to
1lve with them. Glen Close portrays
Ferula. a woman who is touched by
Clara's generosity. After Clara's
daughter. Blanca. 15born. l.he three
women create a slsterhcxxl that Este-
ban trles to des~.

The theme of this mcMe Is uncon·
dJtionallewe. and it Is no better ex-
plored than in the scenes between

CALENDAR GIRL
By David Perrotta
NorthviUe

Theyearfs 1962. The name that Is
on everyone's lips Is Marflyn Monroe.
And three best friends are out for an.
adventure they'll never forgel.

Ray Darplnlan. played ~ Jason
PrIestly. decldes It's ume to get out of
Indian Springs. Nevada. and set out
to Hollywood to score a date with his
idol. Marilyn. The three friends only
plan on staying two days, bu t the trip
turns out to be five days full of thrills
and spills.

The chemistry between all three of
them turns -Calendar Girl- into a
greal comedy. ~ Is the one who
comes up with the schern1ng Ideas.
Ned Is the one Who puts them into
perspective and Scott is the worry
wart who sIts back and tries to enjoy
the ride.

As the guys get to Roy's uncle
H3JVey's house, they don't have any
idea how they're going to meet Marl·
Iyn or what they're going to say to her.

Met'yf Streep and Glenn Close are engaged In a game 0' badmin-
ton In SHIe August" epic 'The House of the Spirits.'

(

They do e'o'eryth!ng from camping ou t
in front of her house. following her
everywhere and "boosting"' a cow
lmowing her love of antmals.

One funny scene Is when they fol-
low Martlyn to a nude beach and
Roy's co-workers, the Galo brothers.
follow hlm there because he stole m0-
ney from them to go on this little trip.
The two brothers are hilartous. One
Is deaf and so they have to sign to
each other. Watching them through-
out the IOOVieIs a comedy in Itself.

For those of you who thought
you'd never see a "bad. side to Jason
PrIestly. here's your chance. Ifnot for
the chance to see him smart off to
everyone. then for the chance to see
hlm smoking a joLnt.

The mcNle Is a Ught'hearted com·
edy showing the Importance of
fiiends. famIly. relationships and oc-
casionally being able to drop what
you're doing and let loose,

1hls should·have·been-a·hit mo-
vie Is now on video so mark your
calendars and enjoy the ride.

lIlTED AUlSTS FAllUAl1€

11mREF'
By I4lke Kapuaky
NorthYiIle

A Whole mavle dedicated to DenIs
LeaJy's comedy? Not qUite; this one
has a plot..

A skLied burglar (Leary) eludes a
manhunl by kidnapping a couple on
the verge of dNOIt:e ~ udy Davis and
KevIn Spacey) and taking them back
to their house to think of an escape
plan.

The continual bickering of the
couple aggravates Leary's anger and
the confusion elew.tes when the rest
of the troubled faml1y comes to visit
for Christmas dinner. In the end. the

couple Is brought back together. the
annoying family members are
silenced and I..eaIy finally gets away.

A dash here and there of Leary's
blunt comedy. some extremely mor-
onic characters and the happles ten-
ding a black comedy can offer. The
film dispenses a glut of swearing but
It Is probably needed to make the
comedy effective.

"The Rer gets a desening four
stars. Obis scale Is based on a five-
star basis with five being the best).
The mo\'fe Is not for C'o'etyone, but It
Introduces the type of personalities
that everyone despises and gets even
with them. A good film to release the
frustrations on.

It all happened at.M
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Stevenson dumps tracl~sters 79-49 despite top effort
win easUy aver Sou th Lyon on AprtJ 12.

"It was pourtng raln." saJd Turnbull. ,
Northville won nearly evtty event In the non-league

matchup. .
Olin starting that strlng by taking the shot put. She

tossed a 29-7 and Werda fln1shed second With a 28-5.
Sekerka won the dJscus with a throw of 105-9 while

Werda was third this tlme with a 63-10. Bradley had a
15·8 for first In the long Jump.

Dalz1el. Forster. Rompel and Bradley claimed the
8OO·meterrelayln 1:07.1. Northville swept the hlghhur-
dIes With Bradley tak1ng first.. Jessica Reimer second and
Me1anfe Helmer third.

In the hIgh Jump. Cook was first at 4-10 and Kathy
Conklln third With 4-6. Dalziel's 13.6 was first In the
l00-meter.

In the I.600·meter,Am1ty Heckemeyerwas second In
6:44 and Ertn Maloney third in 6:46.20. Dalzlel. Forster.
Bradley and Rompe1 won the 4OQ-meter relay In 54.80.

A 69.7 by Brown took second 10 the 400-meter. Con-
k1ln was third. Bolger was second In the hIgh hurdles
With a tlme of 54.6 and ReImer was thIrd In 55.2.

By scorr DANIEL
Sports Editor

With a 31-8 while Krls tine Werda was third with 30·10/0 .
"Irs been a few years sInce we've had anybody over 30

feet: said Turnbull. "r was very pleased with thelr
perfonnance."

Forster took first in the 100 meter hIgh hurdles with a
time of 17.9. came Da1zIelIlnJshed second in the 100
dash In 13.8 and Mellssa Poole was thIrd in 14.5.

Dalz1el KaUe Rompel. Forster and Bradley won the
800-meter relay In 1:54.8. That same group also won the
400 relay In 53.2.

Adnenne Brown won the 4OO-meter in 65.2 seconds.
Mard Bolger was also a winner Inthe 300 low hurdles In
53.8.

Inthe 800. Laura Brown was second In2:39.7. Bradley
continued her excellent shoMng Thursday by W1nn1ng
the 200·meter In 28.7.

"rd say that 95 ~t of our people Improved from
the day before: said Turnbull.

Northville. 1-1. will square olfagalnSt Canton on the
road today at 3:30 p.rn. , -
NORTHVIlLE 75. SOUTH LTO!f 53

Despite a mIserable day. the Mus~s managed to

'"You couldn't ask for more from
our field-event people. Ithought
itwas a really good meet."

SomeUmes you do all you can to Win. but It sUlllsn'l
enough.

That was the case Thursday as the Mustang gIrls'
track team fell to a deeper. sharper Uvon1a Stevenson
squad 79-49 on the road. Northville High had many good
performances, but Just dIdn't have enough to get by the
Spartans.

"You couldn't ask for more from our field-event pe0-
pIe." sald coach Ann Turnbull. "I thought It was a really
good meet."

Itwas just Northville's second dual meet of the season.
The Mustangsopened with South LyonAprtl12and \\'On
easUy.

Turnbull saId she wasnl overly concerned with the
loss. She added that she's try1ng to fine-tune her lIneup.

"Stevenson was a much better meet to tell what people
could run." Thmbull said. "It showed me where they are.-

Uvonla finlshed third In the WLM 2 year ago and
showed why agaInst the Mus~.

ANN TURNBULL
Track coach

Perhaps the biggest hIghlIght of the meet was Jenny
Sekerka's discus perfonnance. She broke her own school
record by nearly two feet as she tossed a lOB. Turnbull
sald the throw would've been good enough to qualify for
state compeUtion had It come at reglonals.

In the 10ngJump. Alana Bradley had her career best as
she leapt 16-10 and took first place. Wendy Forster was
thlrd with I5-3~.

Tammy Cook placed second In the high Jump and
cleared five feet Renee Olin was second In the shot put

Baseballers whip
Walled Lake 11-1

Kickers
defeat
former
champ

lIne drives. - he saId. "and nOt go for
the home runs all the ume.-

Although it·s my early. Newman
is Impressed With h.ls team. Good
pitching. hitting and excellent base
running-N0rilivl11e is nine for nine
in stolen base attempts-have led to
the 2-0 record.

"Everyone Is getting involved:
Newman said.
NORTHVD..LE 6. SOUTH LYON 5

The Mustangs began the season.
also on the road. by nIpping the
Uons.

Clutch1ngwas the key. TIed at four
with two ou t in the top of the .llfth. Jeff
Luterek and Dean F're1llck smacked
RBI singles.

"They fought off some pitches and
got a couple of see1ng-cye grounders
through the lnfield: said Newman.

McCullough started on the
mound. He went the first four InnJngs
and gave up four runs. two earned.

Steve Gegorge relieved and did a
good job by allowing just a run over
~ 1nn1ngs. Closer Chuck ApUg1an
slammed the door for the save in the
seventh fnnIng.

"The weather was really bad that
day: saJd Newman. "It was one of
those days where you're happy to get
the win and get out"

The Mustangs first run of the day
came In the first 1nn1ng on an RBI
from Nick Baughman. Northville
added three In the thIrd as Swarthout
knocked a two-run double.

"He hIt the ball hard every Ume."
said Newman.

Northville faces Western DMslon
rtva1 Canton on the road tomorrow at
4 p.rn.

By SCOTT DANIEL
$pons EcllOr

So far. so good.
Northville HIgh 'got off to a quick

start on thedfamond last week With a
palr of· ..SCtories. The latest conquest
was an 11-1 road victory over Walled
Lake Central Thursday.

Mustang sldpper MIckey Newman
was looking for a fast start in Western
Lakes ActMtlesAssodation play and
got It

"We were really fired up: he said.
"We wanted It bad."

Jason Mavel wanted It bad.
The senIor right bander pitched a

complete game for the Mustangs al-
lowing Just four hits In five lnnlngs.
He struck out five and gave up Just
one walk.

"He changed speeds very n1ce1y."
saJd Newman. "He had them off
balance:

The game was called after five in-
nIngs because of the league mercy
rule. Northville scored seven runs In
the fourth InnIng to blow the game
wide open.

Ahead 7-0 and With two outs. Fred
Swarthout and Curt Kalsner each de-
llvered two-run s1ngles. swarthout. a
slugging first baseman. led the Mus-
tangs with three hi ts and three RBI.

"We hit the ball well: said
Newman.

Northville hada tolalof 12 hits on
the day. includlng home runs from
Swarthout.. Jason RIce and Dave
MCCullough. Newman said he's not
counting on having that much power
eNtry game.

"It's lmportant that we t1y to hit

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Eclklr

Beating the defending state
champIon. for most schools. would
be the h1ghlight or the season.

Northville HIgh coach Doug Lyon
was extremely happy with h.ls team's
1-0 win over Tray Athens AprtJ 12-
But he's hoping Itwon't be the Mus-
tangs last big victory of the year.

"Hopefully. Troy Athens is a
stepplng·stone for the rest of the sea-
son." Lyon commented. -It was like
w1nnlng the state toumament.lfwe
can keep the momentum going into
the season there's nobody we can't
beat."

The win pushed Northville. 1-0.
Into Class A's top 10, In rankIngs re-
leased Monday by the coaches' asso-
dation. the Mustangs are ranked
seventh. Troy Athens eighth.

WLAA rtval Uvonla ChurchJll is
ranked second.

Last week's battle with the Red
Hawks was a defensive battle. In
gaInIng the shutout.. Lyon said his
halfback line did a great Job.

"They got back and played good
defense." he said.

With ha1Ibacks l1ke KrlsUn Wasa-
laskl. Lyndsay Hoot and Cow1ncy
Todd coverlng the wings and comers.
Northvllle's fullbacks were able to
stay Inthe center of the field and keep
Athens from getting too many good

CcnUnued on 8 David McCullough delivers In a recent game.
Pholo by BRvNi MITCHELl.

Athlete
needs your
help to
compete
By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports Editor

Chris Pyrkosz needs your help.
The Northville res!dent.. a former

Parolymplan. has been invited to
compete In the 1994 World Cycling
ChampionshIp in Belgium this June.
But without sponsorshIp. making
the trip will be dlfIlcult.

"My Urnes were the best I've ever
had." Pyrkosz saId of his perfor-
mance last OCtober at naUonals in
Tampa In whkh he won three gold
medals. ,

1l1e 23·year-old, Who has cerebral
palsy. has been competing as a trt-
cycl1st for years. Pyrkosz.in fact. has
been t.ra1nJ.Jlg and competing With the
Tri·Clty Seals. a local team for the
physlca11y disabled. for 13 years~

In 1992. ~osz was part of the
American Parolymplc team that
traveled to Barcelona. SpaIn. Held
each OlympiC year. the ParolympieS
gives the world's best physically d1s~
abled a\h1etes a chance to go for
glory. :

Eyrkosz has conUnued to train
since Barcelona. He said he's Im-
proved his urnes In all of the events he
competes in. which includes the
1.500 and 3.000 meter races. "

The Northville resident thInks he
could take a bronze medal In
Belglum.

About $2.500 W1llbe needed for
the trip. Thus far. Eyrkosz has raIsed
$1.000.

Entry fees are fast approaching for
the championship. Anyone inter-
ested Insponsortng Pyrkosz can send
a contrlbuUOn to: Christopher Pytk_
osz. 20927 West Fann. Northville.
MI. 46167.

Mustangs beat WLC
5-3 for first victory
By SCOTT DANIEL
Spo!1s Ecltor

Amazlng the difference a day can
make.
• : The Mustang softball team shook
:off the cobwebs of Spring Break and'gabbed thelr first victory. 5·3 CJYeI"
,Walled Lake Central Apr1l 12 at
home. Northville scored a palrofruns
tit the bottom of the sixth and pItcher
'Kart Krupansky shut the door In the
~'enth for the \\in.< Itwas a far ay from the 16-7drub-
bing South Lyon la1d on the Mus-
tangs Just a day before. Although
Northville made three errors. coach
Frank FrIenumd saId it was a much
"cleane(' performance than the sea·
son opener.

And that was due. In large part. to
Krupansky's performance. The se-
nior right hander allowed Just one
earned Nn on four hits whUe strlldng
out 11 and wa1k1ng four.

-She was able to hIt her spots thIs
ume: said Frlemund. "She domf-
nated the Central game."

Krupansl ...y·s velocity has 1m-
pJ"OVedthls season. But what's made
her a better pitcher is the abUlty to
move the ball around and keep the
hitters ofTbalance.

"There were no hard·hit balls.-
said Frlemund. "There were a lot of
swtngs and mJsses."

Walled Lake Central opened scor-
ing In the game.

Krupansky started off the third in-
ning by slJ1k1ngou t the first batter. A
couple of Viking hila and etTOB by
Northville pushed three runs across.
The visitors threatened to add mort.
but Krupansky struck out a pair of
batters with the bases loaded.

The Mustangs made a 3-2 ball-
game in the bottom of the 1nrI1n&
Jenny eooJey ~. sarah Kemp

"There were no
hard-hit balls .
There were a lot of
SWings and
misses."

FRANK FRJEMUND
Softball coach

and Jenny Sheehin then reached on
errors. Cooley and Kemp scored In
the lnnIn.l!.

NorthvUle tIed the game In the
fourth. Cooley knocked in Melissa
Petrosky on a ~ ball.

The Mustangs then got the game
wtnnJ.ng run In the sJxth.

Mandy Sabo walked to lead off.
Andrea MoretU followed with a
single. Petrosky then grounded out to
bring sabo In. An Insurance run
came 10 as Cooley produced an RBI
stngle.

COOley. who played at thlrd base.
was the hitting star. She had two hits
and two RBI.

A pair of nJce grabs In the out.fleld
preserved the win In the seventh.
MoretU snagged one In centerfield
and Sabo caught one near her shoe
tops to keep Krupansky out of
trouble.

N<lrthvUle Illf:MId to I-I.
A host of other gallleS were

cancelJed last Wffk because or poor
weather. 1be Mustangs were to play
UYonia ChurchUl Friday on the road
and at the 'Novl Tournament
saturday.

That tournament has been moved
to thls saturday. Karl Krupansky puts a little spin on the pitch.

57 55' 7 '• 7
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Recreation Briefs
ADULT TEHNlS LEAGUE: Northville Parks and Recreation will be or·

ganiz1ng an Adult TennIs League. The k'ague will offer play for singles
and doubles: men's. women's imd mixed doubles, Based on enrollment.
there will be a beginner. 1otermed!ate and advanced dMslon avai.Iable.

Standings will be kept by the Parks and Recreation Department. Piay.
ers will supply their own tennis balls. The registration deadlJne is May
13. RegIstration forms are available at the park and rec otnce at 303 W.
MaIn in do~ntown.

A mandatory manager's meeting will take place May 18 and play will
~ May 23. The fee Is $19 for s~ and $38 for doubles [both must
be residents to quallIy for residents' rates). Normal non-resklent fees
apply. The league 1ncIudes awards for first and second place and a
league banquet.

COUNTRY WESTERN DANCE: Adults, pull out your CO'o\Iboy boots
and haU Northville Parks and Rtcreatlon Is offesin8 a countIy western
dance workshop at the Northville Commwl1ty Center on May 14 at 7
p.rn. until midnight.

ThIs one-night e'\-ent features approximately two hours of instruction
and three hours of "Open Dance." Learn the Une dance and the two step.
The fee Is S10 per person.

STEP BENCH AEROBICS AND TONING: Here's where the fun. fit·
ness and better health begin! Our program Is designed to meet your
needs. We otTer many different classes every day of the week. (On·slte
chUd care Is avaUable)_

All classes are one·hour long and nUl contlnuously throughout the
yeas. Sessions are 10 weeks longand regtstratlon may be submitted at
any time dwi.ng the session through Northville Parks and Recreation
office.

For more lnformatlon call the Recreation Department at 349-0203 or
New Attitude Aerobics at 348-3120.

RUN1fI1fG: Co~ Join the fun as we celebrate spring with a 10 kflome-
ter race and 2 mile walk sponsored by Northville Parks and Receatlon.

The May Day lO-Krun will take place at 10 am at wooded and scenic
Maybwy State Park 10 Northville- The race will travel aloIl,lt a paved
course, Ideal for the true running groups of the race.

Entries received on or before April 22 are $10 per person for the 10·K
nUl and $6 for the 2 mile walk. Pre·regtstration 10cludes park sUcker for
race day. EntrieS received after Aprtl 22 are $14 for the run. $8 for the
walk and do not Include park sUcker for race day.

On-site registration ~1ll be from 8:30-9:30 am on race day. For re-
gtstration forms and more 1oformaUon. contact the department at
349-0203.

PICTURE PERFECT: Are your fam1ly photos stuffed 10shoeboxes or
dra'l\'eI'S? Come and join the picture perfect class offered by Northville
Parks and RecreaUon. This class ~ill gtve you hands-on Instruction to
create a lasting fam.l.ly album that can be enjoyed for many years.

Classes will be held at the Nort.hvl1le Community Center on satur-
days. Apr1l 3O-May 14. from 11 am to 1 p.m and Thesdays. May
24~une 7. from 1 p.m to 3 p.m

Class Is for students 12 and up. Bring sharp sc1ssors and a recent roll
of pictures. The fee 15 $22 per student plus an additional $3 to the in-
structor for matel1als.

GDlNASTICS: Children'sgymnasUcs classes are being offered by the
Northvl1le Parks and Recreation Department All classes will be held for
eight weeks beglnnfngAprtl26 at the Old Village SChool. 405 W. MaIn In
Northvl1le. The fee Is $38. For further 1nfonnatlon, call 349-0203.

SOP'TDA1L: Softball league applications are now being accepted by
the Northville Parks and Recreation Department Leagues planned for
spring include: Monday /WedMsday evening men's slow pitch. Thesday
evmIng women's slow pitch. F'r1day e\'mfng co-ed slow pltcl1 and Sun·
day afternoon coed slow pitch.

1'heteamentIyfee Is $255 ($260 co-ed). Anaddltlonal fee of$15 Is re-
quired for each non·resIdent and umplre fees. League play begins 10
early May. For further Information call 349-0203.

SWIMMING: Northville Parks and Recreation Isoffertllg several diffe-
rent leam-to-swlm courses on Satun!:.aY momJ.ngs at the NorthvIlle Hlg.~
School pool. OurswlInmlng instrucUon classes are dMded by ability. not
'age. All classes run nlne weeks. Fees vary accordfng to class types.

SOCCER: The NorthvUleSoccer AssodaUon 'IVf.Il sponsoran under 15
~ premIer soccer team. For tIyout times call Joe Retzbach at
347 -<X>64.

SCtlDA DIVING CLASSES: Become a certified scuba dIver and ex-
plore the fascfnating world oflakes and oceans. Ooo's Dive Ship w1ll1ead
the classes through classroom work and water trafn!ng. An open water
dNe Is required to complete certification_ Modest sw1mWear Is
recommended.

Students will need a mask. fins, snorkel and boots 10addlUon to tank
rental. Se'\-eral different classes are offered on Monday and Wednesday
e'\-enfngs from 6 to 10 p.m.

Each class runs either three or six weeks. Ages 14 and older are weJ-
co~. The fee Is $78 per class (doesn't Include equlpmenl rental). You
must be a good swlJnrner to enroll

JUNIOR BASEBALL: NorthvUleJ unlor Baseball Is accepting app1lca·
Uons for coaches for the 1994 travel baseball program. Interested
coaches may contact David Jerome at 348-9097.

Fitness Briefs
JAZZERCISE: Exac1s1ng can be fun. We otTeran exercise program to

fitevexyone's level of fitness. Regular Jazzerc1se.low Impact. high 1oleo-
slty. high lmpact. weights, and the new drcufl tra.InJ.ng program

Morning classes start at 9:30 a.m Monday, Wednesday and FJ1day.
Babysitting 15 ava1lable. Evening classes are Tuesday and 'Thursday at 6
p.m A free 1otroductory class Is olTered.

Come give us a tIy. Located on Center Street across from the Malo-
Centre area at the FOE (eagles) building. For IOOre information call Dawn
at 347·3335.

YoaAIN NOR1"HVn.J.Z: TraIn the body to de\"elop strength. flexl·
bility and balance through yoga Diane Siegel-DIVita leaches the course
held at the Northville Amer1can LegJon Hall downto'Ml. Classes are held
Mondays and Thursdays. For prlces and further lnformatlon call Dlane
at 344-0928.

SCHOOLCRAFT COlLEGE: SChoolcraft College will help you get fit
and stay In shape t.hfs winter through the following fitness and rtcrea·
Uonal actMUes that are going on lhfs month: open handball paddleball.
raquetball. walleyball. Sunday Health Club. Thursday Gym and Swtm.
saturday Gym and Swim. softball for men, co~ucational volleyball.
volleyball for men, and volleyball Junior MU (for youths ages 12·18).

StartIng dates and fees vary for each actMty. To register or obtain
further Information. contact Schoolcraft·s Continuing Education ser·
vices office at 462·4413.

BODY MECHANICS: Personal trainers Kathf Butler and Suzanne
Heyder offer a number of services for health-consclous adul ts. Fltness
profiles, tra1nlng at home. office or the club. body felt testing and more.
Educational workshops on nutrition. weight loss. muscle def1n1Uon and
fic:x1bl1ftytralnlng are also offered. The company Is based 10 Uvonta. For
more information call 462-0211.
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Rmmers beat Spartans indual meet
Mustangs
off to
fast
:tart

','

?hoIo by HAl. GOUlD
Eric Moore races toward the finish line In the 1,600-meter relay.
Oller. Dogonski and NaV110 45.3. theUonsnumbersarebackuptoab- thIrd.
Northville swept the 200 with Do- out 50. Uoyd was flrst10 the 1.600-meter
gonski 10first. Oller second and Cor- "'They're not bad.- saki Faletti. In 4:54.8 and Hamson thIrd In
don thfrd. But not good enough lo beat 5:07.6. Oller lumped 18-6 for flrstln

NorthvlJlewon the l,600·~l.erre· Northvl1le. either. the long jump. Gumersal was thfrd.
lay103:41.7withFowler.Navt.Ritter "We had some decent perfor-
and ZayU. Fowler's 54.9 10 the 400 mances.- said Falettl. "Better than Gumersal. Navl. Oller and Do-
got him first place as welL what I thought consIdering the gonsldfinIshedflrst1othe400-mel.er

The Mustangs return to acUon to· weather.- relay 1045.9. Zaytf look second In the
day at home agafnslCanton. FaletU Gatti wont the diSCUS. The 400 dash 1054.6 and Dave CraIg look
said It will be a tough meet 3.200-meter relay team of Zwlesler. thfrd.

1bey'restrong 10some areas lhat Riller. Fowler and Zaytf won 10 In th 300- +-- I hurdles
we aren·t: he said. 8'54 4 e meu.a ow ,
NORTHVILLE 84. SOtrrH LYON 63 . ~ cleared 6-0 10 the high Jump Tune finIshed thIrd In 48 seconds.

The Uons have returned from near for first place and WI1lfams was sec- Ritter and Hollester look second and
extlncUonlastyeattofonnarespect- ond with 5-10. Dogonski and Moore thfrd 10 the BOO·meter.
able squad this spnng. went first and thfrd 10the l00-meter. Dongonskfs 23.6 was good for

Uke the Mustangs, South Lyon A Mustang sweep of the shot put firsl place 10 the 200 dash. The team
faced pay·to·play last season and. was headed by GaUl's 44-11Mo • Ku· ofUoyd.Ritter.FowlerandZaytfwon
was bearly able to field a team. But kaInIs was second and Bryan Kelly the 1.600-meter relay In 3:42.08.

"She's the bestgoalfe 10the state."
saki Lyon.

The game's only goal came late.
With about five mlnutes mna!n.

Ing. forward Sue McQuaid pushed
the baIl deep InLDAthens' len1tory.
The Red Hawk keeper raced towards
the ball. but missed as she dove for It
Renee Androslan collected the ball
and deposited It 10 the net to make
the score 1-0.

"It was a great goal for us: said
Lyon.

Northville dominated the remaIn-
lngm1nutes of the game and kept the
ball away from 1roy. 4'on said Itap-
peared thatAthens ran out of gas late
10 the game.

1bey were playing their best 11'-
he added. -and never subbed."

Lyon said he brought his st.art1ng
frontline out of the game about half-
way through the second half. They
were fresh going Into the final
minutes.

The game was close throughout.

By SCOlT DANIEL
Sports Editor

As so often happens, what
could\'e been a close meet turned
Into a rout

Fortunately. NorthvllIe was on the
right sIde of the rout 1he Mustangs
boys' track learn demol.1shed l.Jvonia
Stevenson 82-55 at home Thursday.

After seeing the Spartans. coach
DennIs Falettl saId t.hey1.I be compe-
UtIve In the Lakes DMsIon but may
not have enough to win It

-I orig1nally thought they'd win the
dMsIon: he conunented. -But (now)
It looks Uke salem's on theIr side.·

Faletti said his squad performed at
a high level for justlls second meet

"We had to perform wdl or we
wouldn't have won It.- he added. "It
was a good meet."

1l was a balanced meet for the
Mus~. Northville scored well 10
both field and racing events.

The long Jump 15 an example. se-
nior Josh WUlJams. a ne'iVCOmer to
track and field. won the longjump by
leaping 19-5Mo. Chrls Gomersal was
third at 18·110/. .

Jeff Zwiesler, Shawn Hollester.
Marc Ritter and Todd ZayU won the
3,200 meter relay 10 8:59. Br1an Do·
gonskf won the leo-meter dash 10
11.4 and Eric Moore was second 10
11.9.

Pole vaulter Bo Fowler was second
at 10-6 and CarlThne took thIrd at
9-0. WI1lfams cleared 6-0 10 the high
jump for second place and Tune was
thIrd at 5-10.

Faro Navi, Pat Gordon. Bob Oller
and Cornersal won the 800 relay 10
1:35.70. Junior Scott Uoyd ran an
excellent mile at 4:39.9 even though
he placed second.

-Scoll led the whole race.· said
Falettl. "1he kid just beat him out."

Chris Harrison was third 10 the
race at 4:53.5.

John Galti lo5sed.a46·5towIn the
shot put and MaUss KukalnIs a
43-7~ for thIrd.

Gatti also won the discus with a
144-7. ZayU won the BOO·meter In
2:07 and R1t1erwas lhfrd In2:10.6.

In the 400 relay. NorthvUle was
first with the team of Gumersol.

Kickers beat Troy Athens 1-0
Continued from 7

scoring chances. Lyon was partJcu.
larly happy with the job of Junior
sweeper Usa Bernardo.

-She's mentally focused on where
the ball Is going: he said. "Nothlng
gels by her.-

Nothing got by goalkeeper Jessica
Jones. either. The Junior had nearly a
daz.en shutouts last year and. appa-
rently. has picked up where she left
off this sprtng.
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Both teams look tums dominating.
but Northville Just got the break It
needed to win.

"They're a strong team. - said Lyon.
"If we played them again It could go
either way."

The coach hopes hfs learn will be
able to generate more offense and
keep playing solid defense.

-My kids showed they could play
defensively; ~on said.

Northvl1le plays at home tomorrow
(7 p.m) against Ann Arl>or Pioneer.
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Troshak. Parks and RecreaUon - - - - - - - - - - ..Coordinator. is the person behind the
scenes who makes sure eomythfng
runs smoothly on race day. She
works hard getting all the support
groups and volunteers working
together for a successful communlty
evenL

"The ProY1dence Run is an Impor·
tant atness for llfe event In No....!.Not
only does it serve the compeuUve
runner. butlt's an eventfor the enUre
family: she sald.

Grab your runnJngshoes and sign
up now for the 14th Annual PrcN1.
dence NOY1Run or call Troshak at
347-0400 and become a volunteer.
EI ther way, you will have a great timel
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The Trackers unseUlshly donate
their time to help the event run
smoothly by stufIlng packets pliOI' to
the race and servtrlg as course mars·
hals. manning water stations and of·
fering any other help needed on race
day. TheyalsohaveTrackerswhoal-
ways parUdpate in the run.

The Providence Novl Run was
created by matchIng up Novi Parks &
Recs With ProY1dence Hospital. One
of the goals orNovt Parks and Recrea·
tion has always been to provide "at-
ness for life" experiences in the
communlty.

Providence Hospital also lookOO
for ways to interact With the com-
munity to encourage healthy lifes·
tyles.In 1980. the dtyofNovl teamed
up With ProVidence Hospital to pr0-
vide the ProvIdence Novl Run. a
healthy lifestyle event for the enUre
famUy.

ProvIdence HospItal has always
Involved a lot of staff in e\'exyth1ng
from lnltJal preparaUon to race day
acUvlUes to the awards ceremony.
"We even have many of our staff run-
ning inthe race. Ithas become an an·
nual tradition for us: said Tony
McCrumb, Coordinator of Commun·
Ity Health Education at Providence
Hospital.

For the last 13 years the ProvI·
dence Ncwi Run has taken place

through rain. snow, sun and even
sleet There is a 5,000 (SK) and
10.000 (lOK) meter run and a one
m1le fun run/walk. Runners come
from all aver M1chfgan, but it is a
community-based run. Last year
they tried holding a 5K run and the
fun walk at ProvIdence Park In Novl.
They had over 100 runners, but due
to popular demand. thIs year the race
is back at the NOY1CMc Center.

Participants range from young
chUdren to people 1n their slxUes.
There are wheelchaIr racers and pa.
rents with strollers. One year some·
one registered their dog In the race.

It·s a day for fam1ly fun complete
with the Four Seasons Brass Band.
fruJt and bagels, door prizes and
posture screenings by Kathy Dun·
can. RN. D.C .•ofDuncanChlroprac·
tic in NOY1.

In 1992. a total or 434 runners
crossed the finish lIne. 360 for the 5K
and 10K race and 74 fun run parU.
dpants. In 1990. 335 flnlshed the
race. 290 for the 5Kand 10Kra.ceand
45 fun rurmers. Each year the num-
ber of partidpants has increased.

Over the years. other busInesses
and organlzaUons gave support to
the Providence Novl Run. JCK & As·
socIates became Involved In 1987 as
a sponsor and the Novl Trackem
Club. a running club promoting

By aHDY STEWART
Spec:iaI Writer

On Sunday. May 1. at 1:30 p.rn.
the ground will shake behind the
Novl CMc Center. No, we're not ex·
pecting an earthquake or an explo-
slon.lt·s the starting umeorthe 14th
Annual Providence Novl Run when
approx:1mately 300 to 400 eager run·
ners will take off for the 5K and 10K
race.

. We could not have a race Without
runners. but equally important. we
need volunteers. There are volunteer
opportunIUes at the regIstraUon
tables. throughout the course. and at
the start and f1n1sh Unes.

The rewards are great for volun·
teering ••• food, T·sh1rts. prizes.
meeting special people and
satisfaction.

-Many of our race volunteers get
hooked and come back year after
year: sald race coordinator Marllyn
1i'Oshak. "The annual ProvIdence
Novl Run 15 one of Parks and Rec's
major events. Not in regard to the
number of people serviced. but inthe
am:>unt of p~paraUon and on-site
wock that 15 demanded for an event of
this type.

"We need many volunteers In or-
der to make thls run a successful
conununity event We need youl-

Vitamins vital to good health
VitamJns, or-

ganic substances
present In natural
foods. play a central
role in your body's
normal growth and
developmenl Incap-
able of making
adequate amounts
with the body. hu-
mans must ingest
small amounts of vit-
amins dally. ThIs
~ we will discuss

Mark
Pomeranski

Vitamins B and E.
• Vitamin B

Vitamin B actually refers to a group of vita-
mins rather than a single substance. These Vit-
amins are grouped together because they are
often found together in the same kinds of food
such as cereals. liver and milk. There are eight
vitamins withIn this group worth menUonlng
and include thiamine (B 1). riboflavin (82). pyri.
doxIne (86). cyanocoba1amln (812). niacin.
foUc add. pantothenic acid and biotin.

BI-Found mainly in meats. whole grains
and legumes. BeJi-beri, a syndrome caused by
B1 defidency. is characterized by irritability.
dry skin, progressive paralysis and disorderly
thinking. In the United States. thiamine defi-
ciency. commonly present with chronIe ako·
hollsm, has symptoms of apathy and memory
loss. This conditiOn is known as Wernicke·
Korsakoff syndrome.

B2--Organ meats and leafy. green veget-
ables are good sources. Deficiency symptoms
include dermatitis. sores at the comers of the
mouth and a smooth purple tongue WossItis).

B6-Too much pyridoxine has been ass0-
ciated with neuroJogic symptoms. while too
IJttle. often seen with pregnant women and al-
coholics. causes anemia. IrTltabillty. convuI-

slons and glossitis.
BI2-Unlike other vitamins, BI2 Is not

found in plants but rather Is made by bacteria.
Appreciable amounts are found in eggs. 0)8-
ters. shrimp, pork and other animaI foods. Defi-
ciencies of thJs Vitamin, although very rare. are
associated with blood abnormalItJes including
anemia.

NJacin- Too little of thJs Vitamin causes pel-
lagra. PeIIagra Is recognized by symptoms
caned the "three D's-: d!arThea. dermatitis and
dementia.

Folic acid-Deficiency of this vitam1n. usu-
ally seen Inpregnant women and alcoholics. is
the most common form of vitamin detlciencyin
general in the United States. Symptoms in-
clude anemia and growth failure. To satisfy
your body's need for CoUeacid make sure you
eat enough green. kafyvegetables.lima beans.
fresh fruits and whole grain cereals.

Pantothenic acid-Due to its Wide distribu·
tion ina variety offoods. defidencles of this Im·
portant Vitamin are very rare.

BIotin-Biotin is acquired not only by diet
but also in part by intestinal bacteria synthesis.
Deflclencies are rare unless you ingest an aver·
age of20 raw egg whites a day. Egg whites con-
taIn a protein known as avidin, which binds to
biotin and prevents your body from absorbing
it
• Vitamin E

Tocopherols. Sound familfaI1 Probably not.
but it is the name or the group that makes up
what we know as Vitamin E. The main source of
Vitamin E in our diet isvegetable oils. You can
also find moderate amounts in liver. eggs,
grains and Ieafy vegetables.

VItamin E protects polyunsaturated fats, vit-
amlnA and redblocxl cells from a harmful pro-
cess known as oxidation. People who have an
inability to properly absorb fat find themselves
deficient in thJs vitamin, v.ilich makes sense

since it Is at soluble. These indMduals can ex-
perience neurological damage as well as de-
strucUon of red bkxxl cells. In tenns of too
much Vitamin E, studies have yet to reveal any
sIgnltlcant problems.
• Vitamin K

Why do babies cry when they are born? One
of the many reasons couId be that they have
just recelved their first shot within minutes of
being delivered. The shot contains vitamin K
and is gIven because a deficiency can occur
within the first few days of life.

Humans obtain vitamin K from green. leafy
vegetables.including SP.lnach and cabbage. In
aeJditlon to dietary intake: we'have bacteria in
our intestines capable of making the vitamin.
Early in life. these bacteria arc not present
within the gut making it necessazy lOr new-
borns to receJve vitamin K from an outside
source. thus explaining the Injecuon.

The main funcUon of VItamin K is to help
your liver produce factors essential for blood
clotting. Without these factors. or vitamin It a
person becomes predispnsed to hemorrl1age.

Vit.am.ins play an important role in maintain·
Ing life. TheIr presence in many different foods
makes their mgesUon not only e2S'/. but deli·
dous. Since there Is such an abundance ofVita"
mins found within our dJets becoming vitamin
deficient and acqutrtng the medical conditions
mentioned In this article Is d.1f8euIt

Even though it may sound simple. ifyou eat .
right and mclude the basic food groups in your
diet, your need for vitamln supplements is
nonexiStent unless medfcaUy indicated.

Mark Pmeranski isa thlrd-year rnedt'al student
under Ray Hobbs. MD .•at the University ajM!-
~ Health Center tnNtXt1wfI1e.ThIs column
is coooUnated by Peg Campbell am the staff at
the lJM Health Centers.

Stress test helps heart patient
Question: I am a

52--year-otd smoker
with a !amJ1y JUs.-
to". of heart dJs.
eue. I1I'Ou14like to
start aJoggtDg pr0g-
ram. but my doctor
hu recommended
that Iftrst undergo
an exerc1Je Itrell
test. What does the
test 1mo1Ye? What
are Ita purposes?
And how safe Is It?

Barry
franklin

An exerctse stress test Is a medical proce-
dure In which the heart and cJrculation are
placed under a serIeS of increasing 'WOrkloads.
Doctors recommend it for indMduals with
symptoms suggestIVe of heart d1sease or those
embarking on a VlgOrous exercise program.

The procedure ls based on the premise that a
functiOnal assessment of the heart is more re-
vealing than one conducted at resl It's the
same as taking a used car for a -road tesr in-
stead of evaluating It while ills parked.

The test inVONts l1dlng a stationary bIcycle
orwalldng ona motor1zed treadmill Changes in
the electroean:Uogram (ECG) rhythm. heart
rate and bJood pressure are constantly moni-
tored. The worlOOad is gradually inCreased un-
W the indJvXIuaI reaches his seIf-<letermJned

capacity or un Ul cllnical symptoms or Signitlc. By comparing itwith the established energy
ant ECG abnormalJUes appear. costs ofvaJious occupational and recreaUonal

From this e:xerct.se testlngwe can Iearn: 1) to actMtJes. the physician can accurately match
establish a diagnosis ofOYert or latent heart dis- his paUent with actMlJes which are Within his
ase; 2) to evaluate ca.rdioYascular funCUonal capacity.
capadty; 3) to assess the safety of exercise safety of exercise: Exercise testing is useful
training; and 4) to evaIua te responses to vaJi- in providfng -clearance- for indMduals to partl_
ous therapeuue regtmens. cipate in physlcal ftt:ness programs. In a small

Here ls what the lessons mean: percentage of people. vtgorous exercise may
DiagnOSfs ofheart disease: At rest. blockage provoke dangerous disturbances under medi-

of the heart·s blood vesseIs may not be severe cally supeMsed conditions.
enough to cause a supply/demand imbalance. Eva.JuatJon of therapeuUc regImens: The ex"
Dw1ng exercise, however. the compromJsed ercJse test also provldes an objecttve baseline
blood supply may be Inadequate lomeetlhe in- for evaluaUng the canUovascu1ar rtspODses to
creased demands. drug therapy, exercise traln1ng and coronaI)'

The tnsufDclency causes a characterisUc bypass surgery among paUenls with heart
change in the ECG pattern. The change sug- disease.
gesls impaired blood flow and Is hlgh1y predic- Lastly. what dangers are there in exerdslng a
live of future coronary events. sedentary indMduaI to -all-out effort?" One

It should be noted. however. that the test is survey revealed a death rate of one in 10.000
not lnfaJIjbJe. In some instances. the ECG assodaltdwithexercJselesUng. ThecompUca-
changes may suggest the presence ofheart dJs- tJon rate. requiring hospltaltzalion. was two in
ase, when. in fact. no disease is present In 10.000. Thus the test appears tobe remarkably
other cases the lack ofECG changes may sug- safe despite its vtrogous nature.
gest the absence of heart disease when in fact
disease Is present Thus. the ECG results must
be interpreted in light of all clinlcal findings. BanyAFrankUn,Ph.D .•Isdirectc:rojCardiac

Assessment of funcUonal capadty: The exer- Rehabflltatlon and Exerdse l.aba'ntories at wa-
ctse test may also be ustd to evaluate cardio- lDn Beaumont Hospital He holds jorolty ap-
vascular functional capacity. This Is fadlitaltd potntments at WayneState and Oakland unlle'"
by detenninlng your prak energy expenditure sUfes. His new book. Making Healthy Tomor-
durtng the lesl rows. Is cwa1lable by call1ng 1-800-289-4843.
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Learn To
SCUBA
DIVE!

Beginning Scuba Classes Forming In Ann Arbor
Beginning Dale: Time:
Mon., May 2 , 6:00·10:00
Tue .. May 3 , , 6.00-10.00
Wed, May 4 6:00·10:00
Thur .• May 5 6:00-10.00

These classes meet for 7 sessions
Beginning Scuba Classes Forming In Plymouth

Beginning Dale: TIme:
Mon., April 25 6.00-10:00
Thur., April 28....................... ..6:00-10.00

These classes meet for 7 sessions

DIVERSInCorporated
~ "The Divers Dive Store" ~
~ ' Instruction' Sales· Service' Trips ~

3380 Washtenaw Ave.
Ann Arbor. MI 48104

(313) 971-7770

42295 Ann Arbor Rd.
Plymouth, MI 48170

In The PMC Center
(313) 451-5430

Hours: M·F 11·7, Sat. 10·5

Go ahead, browse the
HomeTov.n Connection and fmd
that special someone.
It's easy and it's fun. Pur
YOU lovelife back on the
road to happiness.

$1.49 per minute
Must be 18 or owr
to use this service.

.---- .. _ ..._- •.•._II!':.

April Showers
Bring May Flowers
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Novi tracksters take third at Milan Relays
By SCOTT DANIEL
$poIts EcilOl'

saturday's MIlan Rtlays turned
out to be a "pleasant surpl1se" for
Wildcat boys' track coach Bob SmIth.

Novi High put together numerous
soud eIrorts to take th1rd place CM:r'
all. Not bad cons~ the Wildcats
were ~ than 100 Jl(rttntdue to In·
junes and Illnesses.

-I'm really p~ with the whole
team." saJd Smith. "We were compe·
Utive In e-.-ery race.

"It was nlCe to see.-
Shady sardy and 11m O'fIynn

were just two of many that either
were hurt or III and unable to per-
form NcM Ued Kensington Vall~
Conference rtval Howell. nonethe·
less. for third with 62 potnts. Far-
mlngton Hills Hamson and P1nckncy
Ued for the champlonShlp with 100
polnts ~h.

NOYlstarted ofT strong by taking
lhlrd In the four·mUe relay. Rob
Mutch, Chad DarUng, SCott Shepl~
and Adam Hagfors posted a Urne or
20:43.15.

Hagfors had a great day anchortng
~eral Wtklcat relay teams.

"He really put on a gutsy perfor·
mance: SmIth said. "He just
wouldn't give up.-

A 9: 11.17 by the team of Mutch,
_ Shepl~. Mark McBride and Hagfors

was good for second place In the
3.200-meter relay In the shuttle
hurdle C'oImt.JOhn SCherger and Da·
mlen Thompson look fourth with a
ume of 1:10.04.

Brandon Spence. Ryan Keys, Todd
Pejakovlch and Derek WadJschkin
were fifih in the sprint medl~. The
puddle Jumper event saw NOYltake
lhlrd place In 6:22.72 WIth the learn
of Eric Brandon. Anthony Kazad!nos.
Mutch and Thomp50n.

WLldcatsSpence. Keys. PeteWick·
man and PeJakovlch were second In
the 400 relav. In the distance relay.
McBride. WiCkman, Shepl~ and
Hagfors were th.lrd In 12:05.4.

NOYlplaced fifih In the co-ed race.
Wadlschldn. 5chager. Charity Sla·
naker and Ursula Place flnshed the
1,200 meter race In 3:09.98.

Brandon and Tony Place com·
bIned for 10· feet·g·1nchcs In the high
Jump for fourth place. NOYlwas also
fourth in the long Jump with Wick·
man. Thompson and McBride.

Smith said. C/I,'erall.It was a good
meet for hls team. He added that he

Kurtis
•WlllS

masters
race

Several local ruMers competed in
Monday's 8o5ton Marathon.

Doug KurUs. of Northville. won the
Master's Division and placed 29th
overa1I With a time of 2: 15:48. Cos·
mas NdeU of Kenya was the O'ooerall
winner in 2:07: 15.

Other Northville residents In-
. eluded: Dale Yagie1a. 3:11:57: Doug

Dreher. 3:15:19: and Vlctor Barko-
sId. 3:22:0 I. NOYl residents Karl
Zubal (3:19:05) and Hub Copp
(3:40:44) also competed.

About 9.000 ruMers parUclpated
in Boston. Ideal cond1Uons were re-
corded Vlith moderate tempartures
and winds at the runners' backs.

Novi
kickers
get tie

I

By SCOTT DANIEL
Sports EcilOl'

It could'Ve been a wln. It shouldve
been a \\010 . . . but it wasn'L

Novi High settled for a 2-2 soccer
tJe with Waterford Ketttttng Frtday.
The captalns scored Vlith less than a
mlnute to go to gamer the Ue.

"Il was disappointing for the ldds:
sald NOYicoach Lan}' Christoff. "But
11 was our first game.-

'The Wildcats had numerous scor-
ing chances throughout the game
but couldn't convert. NOYioutshot
Waterford 12-3.

CMstofT sald the game ga'toe him
the chance to betler evaluate his
team.

"We found out what we need to
work on: he commented. "It d1d us
good:

'The game was rescheuled from
April 12 because of poor weather.
WhIle the rain had subsided. Chrtst·
ofTsaJd wind was definltely a factor
Friday,

A gall wind blew nearly the enUre
game. NOYihad nature on Its side In
the first half.

Ertn Ve>gellook advantage of the
wlnd and sailed a 35·yard shot past
the Ketlertng k~atthe 20 mlnute
mark. The sophomore got the Wild·
cats' olher tal1y from nearly the exact
same spot to make 1l2-o wlth 12 mi·
nutes JeJ\ In the half.

Waterford cut the lead to one Vlith
about (lye minutes rema1n1ng tn the
halI' ..

•

was pleased with baton hand -olfs.
"Our hand·oIrs were decent:

SmIth sald. "It·s a UmIng thing. If
you're off by a half·second you can
run off without II or get run CJVer."
NOVJ 82. SOUTH LYON 4S

'The 'cats got their KVC season
roWng Thursday WIth an easy win
CHef the LIons, SmIth saJd It was a
chance for his young team to get Its
feet wet.

-, wanted to work out the Urn1Jlg of
It all:he conunented. 1be kJds have
to Imow what It Is to come back for a
second and t.h!rd race."

Unllke pas t years, NcNlls short on
depth. Athletes wtUbe c:al1ed upon to

perform In four events ol\en lnstead
of two or three.

McBride Isone of thoee guys doing
double-duty. He finished thLrdln the
long Jump with a leap of IS·feet·
4·lncbes. santy was second with a
19·3.

In the pole vault. Novf made a
clean sweep. Brandon placed first
WIth 11-0, Adam Tymens1d second at
9-feet·6·1nChes and Josh FriCk th1rd
at 9 feel.

'The Wildcats repealed the trlck in
the high Jump as Thompson was
first. Sardy second and Tony Place
third. Ene Norman took second In
the d1scus WIth a throw of IOB·feet·

5-1nChes and also placed third in the
shot put WIth a personal best of
37·feet·l0·lnches.

1he 3.200-rneter relay learn or
Ryan Henderson. Shepl~' McBride
and Sardy won With a Urne of
9:OB.99. 1bompson look first In the
high hurdles and set a personal best
In 15.84.

"He ran an outst.ancilng race, • said
SmIth. "A few more tenths (of a sec·
ondJ he's look1ng at battling with any.
body In the league.-

Pejakovich was the winner of the
1OO-meter dash in 11.51 and Spence
was second In U.8. Wickman.
Spence. Keys and PejakOYlch com-

blned for a first place Urne of 1:35.22
In the BOO·meter relay.

Hagfors was first In the
l,600-meter race In 5:00.27 and
Darllng was third.

Spence, Keys. Wickman and PeJa·
kcNIch won the 400 relay in 46.31.
McBride took second in the
400-meter race In 54.88.

"He doesn't have the runner's
body: SmIth said of McBride. "But
he's got a ruMer'S heart."

Brandon won the low hurdles
whlle Thompson was third. Jukes
Namm nnlshed second In the
BOO·meter In 2: 13.22.

Shepl~ got hlmself a W1n In the

3.200·meter In 1:05.9 while fresh.
man Dave Walle was third.

"He's going to be a good one: said
Smith.

Novt closed the meel by taking first
In the mlJe relay. Brandon. Wickman.
Greg Smlth and Flick posted a time of
3:47.67.
FRESHMEN

There were several noteworthy
performances by WUdcats at the
freshman New Boston meet
Saturday.

Andy Gatt and Smlth long jUmped
18·feet·4·lnches. a meet record.
Scott Keys. Smith. Gall and Chris
ResclniU won the 800 relay.
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G PRICE BREAK
ve off with any of these five great
right now ..for a great low price!

fltrJ

STANDARD FEATURES:· DRIHR'SIDE
AIR BAG' • 3.0·UTER OHC V·6 E~GI~E • MULTI,pol~ T
ElECTRO\1C FUEL l.\IECTlO\' • fRO\ T-\'oHEEL DRIVE
• FOUR-I\HEEL A\TI-lOCK BRAKE SYSTHI • POWER
STEERI\G • EtECTRO\IC A~i/FM STEREO CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT
PACKAGE 692A:· POWER 1'1'1\'00;\5/
tOCKS • DUAt POWER \IIRRORS • S,WA Y PO\'o ER
DRIVER'S SEAT. AtU\IL\U\1 "HEEtS • 7-PASSE~GER
SEATI:\G

1994 MERCURY VILLAGER GS

$~9'9': MO"',H FOR
""", 24 \IO ...,HS

C()"I.,\1 'T!()"'.o"l
2-1.-'~O"'ooTlI LEA"-I:

First ,\fOllth's PQ}mmt' $299
APP ~mmt N/A
00\\11 ~7nerlt S2,082
Refundable Sroirity Deposit S300
Cash Due at Sisnins~ $2,681

ST ANDARD FEATURES:' 4.6·UTER SOHC V-S D.CI\;E
• SEQL'E~TIAt \lL't THORT HECTROSIC Ft. Et 1\;IECnO\; • SPEED'
SE....SITIVE, VARIABLE-ASSIST PO\HR STEERI\G • DRIHR- A:-'D RIGHT·
FRO:-' T PASSE:-\GER·SIDE AIR BAG SLPPLE\lE:-' TAL RESTRAI\ T S)STE\l'
• 4'\~HEEt POMR DISC BRAKES • CfC-FREE AIR CO:-'DlTJO\ER
• PO\HR \\I\OO"S • POiHR Ol.TSIDE \llRRORS • 6'\\,A) POIHR
DRIHR'S SEAT • EtECTRO:-'IC AM/Hi STEREO CASSETTE RADlO
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE
157 A: • FI\GERTIP SPEED CO\ TROL • POll ER LOCK GROt. P
• ELECTRIC REAR \\I:-'DO\\ DEFROSTER • fRO:-' T A:-'D REAR C.\RPETED
HOOR \lATS

1994 MERCURY
GRAND MARQUIS GS

ABOUT

SlQ0803

STANDARD FEATURES:. DRI\ERA\DRIGHT'FRO\TPASSE\GER
AIR SAG St.PPtE\lE:-'TAL RESTRAI\T S)STE\l·. 3 S-UTER \'·6 E\GI\E

• SEQt.E~T1AL \ILtTI-PORT EtECTRO:--IC FLEL I\)ECTIO\ • POIHR STEERI\G
• eFC'FREE AIR CO\DITlO\ER • EtECTRO\lC A~f/Hi STE~EO \\ITH CASSETTE
PREFERRED EQUIPMENT PACKAGE 260A:· fl\(.ERTIP
SPEED CO\;TiWL • POIHR LOCK GROt.P • ELECTRIC REAR \\I\DOII DEfROSTER
• LIGHT GIWLP • 6'I~AY POIHR DR1HR'S SEAT • CAST Att.\lI\L\l IIHEELS

1994 MERCURY COUGAR XR7
ABOUT

..,
SPRING SPECIALS! 1994 MERCURY TRACER/ToPAZ~~$199/$208fi~::=:"

Tr<l" r Top.1l
First .\(v/ltil·s Pa)7lltllt' s 199 S208
001\71 flP>711t'11t SI.OO7 SJ.{)96
Rlf/llld,INt' Sccurit) Dtposit $200 $225
C15/1 VIII' ,It S(\'llil/.~~ $1.406 51.529

TRACER
5 rAN DA R D FEA TU RES: • DRI\ER'SIDE AIR BAG
St.prtE",ENTAt RESTRAI\ T S)STE\!" • 1.9·tITER [·4 SI\GLE 0\ ERI1EAD·
CA'" E~CI~E • SEQUE~T1At \1 LtTH'ORT ELECTRO\IC FUt I\IE(TIO\
• POWEll STEERI~G • PO\\ER BRAKES • EUCTRO\tC AM/FM $TEREO

TOPAZ
ST AN DA R D FE: A TU R r~: • 2 3·l1TER HSC E\c\\E • SEQLE\T1-\l
\llLTH'(1RT fLfCTRO\I( FlElI\IECTlO\ • ELECHO\IC E\CI\E C(l\not (EEC·I\'I
• POllER ~TfE RI\(, • Pl1\1 ER BR\H' • r~1 t I R, f I' E~ll. \It \ 1 I' II. ~ Il,1 .1~~-\
• CFC·FREE \1\ \L \L \11: \,t1\OITI1.1\£R • ELECTRIC RE \1: 1\ 1\(X1\\ DEH:O ...UR
• ELECT~O\ I( A \1/ F\I ...TE~fl)(' \"[HE R\010 • 7·Sl'Olo.E UL \I1\l \1 \\llfEL:o
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REAL ESTATE

Taking action against
consumer fraud
By James M. Woodard
Copley News 8ef'vice

Homeowners have become a pri-
mary target of many consumer
fraud perpetrators. In an increas-
Ing number of cases. con artists
actually take over ownership of
homes by persuading the former
owner to sign certain documents.

These documents are usually
presented in a routine way. They
are papers InvolVing a home
Improvement project or applying
for a new mortgage loan. And the
owners have no Idea they are sign-
Ing away their property ownership.

The problem Is primartly surfac-
Ing In major metropolitan area
across the counby.

Los Angeles County Is vigorously
fighting thIs type of fraud and Its
efforts are being 'monitored and
considered by other counties
nationwide.

The county has contracted with
a real estate research and informa-
tion firm to send copies of any doc-
ument recorded In that county
that could potentially result In the
homeowner losing the property.
The firm. TRW REDI Property
Data. will send these documents to
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an estimated 90.000 to 100.000
homeowners every month.

A cover letter wfll explain that
the documents may be perfectly
proper. but that they could lead to
problems If the owner does not
understand what they are. In that
event. they should consult with an
attorney or adviser.

The first mailing was sent In late
March. according to Ed Carruth.
product development manager for
1RW-REDJ. The new "notification
service program" was authorized
by state legislation enacted in
February. If and when other coun-
ties Implement a slmllar consumer
protection plan. the enabling legis-
lation could be extended to these
counties.

Los Angeles County has the
highest recorded document volume
of any county In the counby. More
than a mf1llon transactions annu-
ally are expected to process
through the fraud notification sys-
tem.

"The program was needed to
help people who unwittingly sign
documents that cause them to lose
their property: said Los Angeles

Contlllued on 2

COSTELLA

-The Costella combines
classic and contemporary

I.

By James McAlexander
Copley News service

A unique curved wall adds a
contemporary touch to the classic
columned veranda that wraps
around the front facade of the
Costella. Inside. a graceful polIshed
wood balustrade nestles Into the
curve. ascending the lofty two-
story foyer as it rises to what you
might be tempted to call the sec-
ond floor.

But when it comes to levels.
things ~re not what they seem.
This plan has five. counting the
basement. The main floor. where
all ot the (amily Jiving areas are
located. Is actually the middle of
the five. and that "second floor"
mentioned earller. Is actually the
fifth.

To the left of the foyer. and half a
flight down. are two bedrooms. a
compartmentallud bathroom with
two basins. and a large utility room
with cabinets. deep sink. and a
long counter. Stairs here lead
another half-flight down to the
basement. which is also accessible
from the garage.

As for the upper levels. a wide

lJHJr noot "HI

balcony tops the curved staircase
and overlooks the entry. Storage
space and an office (or bedroom)
with a wall-length closet are also
on this level. Stairs to the left lead
a half-flight down to the spaCiOUS
and private ov.ners· suite. Another
half-flight leads back down to the
family room. on the main level.

The owners' suite has hls-and-
hers walk'in closets and French
doors that open onto a small. pri-
vate deck with stairs down to the
main deck. Luxury amenities in
the huge bathroom Include a spa
tub. oversize shower and two
basins.

Classic columned arches mark
the entrances to the parlor and
dining room and both rooms are
brightened and expanded by bay
windows. The see-through fireplace
does double duty. providing heat
and a cheerful focal point for both
the parlor and famIly room.
Shelves flank the frreplace In the
family room.

Sliding glass doors In the sunny
nook open onto a wrap-around
deck. And the sky-lit kitchen has
everything-work Island. pantry.
oven. microwave. dishwasher. Lazy

Susan shelving and
direct access to the two-
car garage.~

rz-,; IZ'
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For a study plan oj the
CosteUa (332-270) send
$9 to Landmark Designs.
c/o HomeTown Newspa'
pers. 323 E. Grand River
Ave.. HoweU. 1>1148843.
{Be sure to specify plan
name and nwnber when
ordering.}

.. nOQlpwe

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 86'·6" X 58'·6"
UVING: 3112 square feet GARAGE: 756 square feet
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A spring remodeling project for the Kerrs of Milford is a garden house. PholO by KRISTINE M. ANDERSON

take our time v..ith it and get It just how we
want It:Kerr said. .'

In March 1992 the Kerrs purchased the
land adjacent to their home at the comer of
Uberty and East streets In the Village ofMU-
ford several months after a flTe razed the
house which stood on it. leaving a vacant lot.

Their Original plans were to landscape Wlth
grass. But by the spring of 1993. they had a
new concept: "We went to my friend Bruce
Weber and told hun. We want to do a garden
house. We know where we want the exit from
the house to be-help us: and then Bruce
came up v.ith a plan." Kerr said.

The garden house. about half·complete
now. will eventually feature a fieldstone flTe-
place and antique beveled-glass \\indows.
Jerry. an electrician. was confident doing
most of his 0\\'11 wOil<. He put in the concrete
footing for the garden house. but they had to
select contractors to do the stone amsonry
and carpentry work.

They found their stone mason through an
ad In The Milford Times.

hether you ar.e doing the
work yourself oihaving
someone else do It. here
are a few pointers on
surviving a home remod-
eling from local home-
owners and from a cou-
ple of well· respected area
contractors.
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Doing it Yourself

"My husband slept on
a nail last night. " said
Carole Kerr. who. \'lith
her husband. Jerry. Is
erecting a three-season
garden house next to
their MUford home. And
although their remodel-

Ing efforts ha\'e not been v.ithout a few such
penis. the Kerrs love their project.

Planning their remodeling has been both
formalized v.ith architectural dra\vings and
discovered over time.

"Because it was not something critical to
our life in the house. we have been able to

Nurture grass with
water-soluble fertilizer
By c.z. Guest
Copley News SeMce GARDENiNG

GARDEN TIPS

The cool-season grasses
used in lawns throughout
much of the country often
suffer when hot. dry. summer
weather sets in. Less water.
increased foot traffic. plus fer-
tilizer "letdown" add to the
problem. So just when you
want your lawn looking Its
best for summer activities. it
may be looking its v..orst.

A fast and very effective
way to revive a la\\n in this
condltion Is to water and feed
with a liqUid (water-soluble)
fertilizer.

Even If you have already
fertilized once this year with a
granular chemical or organic
fertilizer. those nutrients are
probably petering out by now.

To get your lawn to "green
up: you need to feed it again.
But another feeding with a
dry granular fertilizer In hot
weather could burn your
grass and make things worse
Instead ofbettert

BurnIng Is actually a severe
drying that happens when
particles of dry fertilizer sit on
grass blades and absorb
moisture right out of the
plant. In hot. dry weather.
without adequate waterIng.
lawn grass may dry out and

die.
Uquid (water-soluble) fertll-

lier makes far more seese at
this time of the year. It can't
bum because it goes on in a
highly diluted solution -just
a tablespoonful to the gallon.
(Use a hose-end applicator to
get the job done fast.) And
because It's a liqUid. grass
plants absorb and use the
nutnents almost instantly. so
you1l see extremely fast. dra-
matic results.

Water·soluble fertilizer Is
an environmentally sensible
way to refresh your summer
lawn. Because of Its high rate
of dJIution and rapid absorp'
tion by grass. little or no fer-
tilIzer Is ever left behind to
run off or leach Into the
groundwater.

Grass underneath trees
can't compete v.ith aggreSSive
tree roots for the water and
nutrients It needs to thrl\·c.
So use water-soluble fertilizer
here. too. to give grass a
watertng and feeding It can
use Immediately.

Before that big summer
barbecue. give the whole lav.n
a thorough feeding to give It a

Continued on 2

Safe pesticides
• Read labels carefUlly and follow directions.
• Don't applv pesticides oUldoors on windy days.
• Avoid inhaling fumes or spilling pesticide on skin.
• Wash thoroughlv WIth soap and water after using peslJCides.

Copley New,; SelV1CeIOan o.nord
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:Springtime brings remodeling fever to homeowners
and the contractor"s crew through the through with the contractor a least once a
project. -A highly slulled tradesmen does week. nus is the time when all your ques·
not like to be welcomed into a house mth tlons about the work can be answered.
the attitude that he's just another dirty Deciding how to pay for your remodel-
workman: Hadsburg said. ing is another lmportant consideration.

Cleanliness is a responsibility not only The better the plan. the more specific it Is.
for the contractors who often remodel in a the more Itkely it will be that you v.in save
house that Is Inhabited by a family. but money by virtue of the fact that you will
for the client. as well. Not only should the have a fmalized price to work ....ith. Hads·
client Insist on the best just containment burg said.
that can be prO\ided. but the clients Lany Uzzet, a Milford area general con·
should pack and move what they can. tractor and mason v.ith a degree in archi-

Dust from a demolitIOnhas a way of tecture, agrees.
finding Itself on clothes in a closet in -When 1work v.ith people from the
another part of the house, lJadsburg said. design stage up I get a good feel for what
To help pre\'ent this. cold-air returns can they ",,-ant: Uzzet said. 'Communication
be wrapped \\ith cheesecloth to pre'.ent is everything. The trouble starts when a
dust from circulating thorugh your venti- customer thinks they should be getting
latlng system, and Hadsburg said that It something that was not in the plan.
also helps to replace filter furnaces fre- "So It is important to make sure all the
quently dUring remodeling. details are planned In and that you and

Another good dust-stopping technique the contractor are talking about the same
Is using a rolled up towel at the bottom of thing.
doors to prevent air circulation into a Hadsburg said that changes to the orig'
closed room. loa! plan can result in extra costs. But, he

Chris recommends scheduling a walk· siad that priee should not be the only fae·

raking action against consumer fraud; corporation relocations

l:ont1Dued from 1
•

choose as a contractor and lo your
spouse: she said.

tor.
"The plan and the desired quality of the

finished project WlII help determine the
type of contractor you \\ill hire." Hadsburg
said. "It's a good Idea to get several bids:

Payl.l1g a contractor for time and materi·
als is another option other than agreeing
on a bid. -But there is no cootrolln It for
homeo\\ners in that situation: Uzzet
said, citing a roof replacement job he was
inml\'ed in as an example. During this job
he disco',ered lots of rotten joists and had
no idea how much of the wood was bad.
So the job had to be paid for on a time
and matenals basis.

; "f{ov.ieFredrick was an older guy ....ith
about 40 years of experience and he knew
:Whathe was doing: Kerr said. ,\!hen we
called he was booked for several weeks,
and so we knew he was In demand. And
Ws is a small community-if you get a
bad reputation for your work here where
~e you going to go?"
: The Kerrs chose the pay-as-you-go
method of remodeling.
: "Because it was not critical to our l1fe
,\.\'e have been able to take our time and
~et It just hke we want It:Kerr said.
I The pond they dug into the lot was an
lUterthought
• "Ifwe'd taken out a loan and hired con·
tractors and gotten the whole thing done
in one season \\'e wouldn't have had time
to make changes." Kerr said.
. The key to remodeling, Kerr said. Is
patience. -A sense of humor is not half as
!ffiportant as patience. And confidence.
~Onfidence inyour decisions. in who you

Hiring someone else to do it
Chris Habsburg. of Christopher Habs-

burg Master Carpenter, in HigWand.
Mich., has worked as a finslsh carpenter
and contractor for 17 years on some of the
finest homes In California and Michigan.
He believes that references, personality.
respect. cleanliness and communication
are the key ingredients to surViving a
remodeling.

Hadsburg recommends getting refer-
ences for any contractor you choose. And
make sure the contractor holds a current
builder's license.

-Look at some to the work he'S done
and make sure this person can complete
the job to your satisfaction." Hadsburg
said. "Personality is another big consider-
ation.111is person practically becomes a
part of your family, so It is important that
)'ou can get along with them,'

And respect breeds a positive atmo-
sphere that can get both the homeowner

"A bid has a fudge factor built in that
you can't build into a time and materials
job. So a bid is more Ideal for the contrac-
tor-\\ith a bld there are fewer surprises.

-But Ifyou get too many guys standing
around dnnking coffee on a time and
materials job. it can get expensive, too:
UL.zet said.

~nt1Dued from 1 tions.·
He also noted that the timing of

this major project was right. in
\iew of new technology.

"We will be using an Imaging
technology in copying the docu-
ments. They will be high quality
laser-printed documents that ""ill
make even the fme print easy to
read:

motivated to study and under-
stand all documents before sign'
ingthem.

according to a according to a
report from The Relo Network. a
major relocation referral organiza-
tion.

was 22 percent.months: said Fred Madley. Relo
president. "Nationally. only 17
percent of transferees went to the
western region:

Gounty SuperVisor
Antonovich.
: Project Manager Carruth noted
t1lat the new service will make
people aware of the need to get
assistance In clearing up any pos'
~ble problems ....ith ownership of
tpeir property.

Mike Questions Tl1llY be used in future
columns; personal responses
should not be expected. Send
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Senlice. P.O.Box 190.
san Diego. CA 92112-0190.

Q. Are corporate relocations
on the increase? The Western states have expert-

A That depends on the region. enced the greatest decrease in
They are sharply increasing In the relocation activity dUring recent
Southeast. but are ~'. G R to to N
decreaSing in the ;:-,,' OAK TWP ••
West. I ~tlI. NEW

- - ~. CONSTRU·
CTION Excl"srve Sub
w/elCecul,ve Homes.
Feur bedrecms. 2'~
balhs. 1s1 Fir !.'asler
8edreem Su Ie Greal
Reom. lernal Dlnmg
Roem 3 car ga rage
SOUTH LYON SC ....CXXS
>:224.90000 (P.1ooj As\(
IOf Kalhlee"l La/son.

He noted that dUring 1992 more
than 2 I percent of relocation
acmity was to the West. In 1991 it

: •And in the light of recent
tragedies, ranging from hea\")'
rains to fires and earthquakes,
tflls sef\ice may be very timely in
Pfe\'enttng additional hardship on
propert)' owners who might be
~ore vulnerable to fraud sUua-

Thirty-five percent
of incoming transferee
aCIDity In the country
involves moves to the
Southeast- up from
33 percent a year ago.

Even if not directly affected,
consumers will benefit from the
newly launched project by its
nC'l\'SCO\'erage.It \\ill make home-
ov.ners more aware of these fraud
attempts, and they will be more,

rNurture grass with water-soluble fertilizer
COntinued from 1

fabulous luster.
;Not even water· soluble fertilizer can keep

your la\\n green if It doesn't get adequate water
ovcr a prolonged period, When watering is
r~tricted and there's no rain in sight. you may
Just have to live ""ith that tired-looking lawn a
1JttJelonger.

SlFE PESTICIDES
:Hcre are six steps to safer use of pestiddes.
•• Read the label carefully before you use any

pesticide product and follow the directions
a¢curately!

:. Don't apply pesticides outdoors on ....indy
days.·

• Avoid inhaling pestiddes or spl1ling them
on your skin or on the ground. J strongly
arnise using a mask.

• Wash thoroughly with soap and water after
using a pesticide. and wash the c1othlog you
wore separately from other laundIy.

* Ne\'er transfer a pesticide or other polson
into a different container. such as a soft drink
bottle that would attract children. It is illegal to
do so and extremely dangerous.

Always keep children and pets away from
pestiCides. treated areas. application eqUip'
ment and used cans or bottles. THREE BEDROOM

ra"lCh o~ a se... se-
cluded local,on
P."lCi<rey Schoo s Easy
access 10 U S 23
'139.900

THREE BEDROOMS,
I'~ b"l~ rarc>' w_h p'"
.leges "h 1'0,age l.3<e
Large roo'TlS goea! lor
enlMall-"nQ '107.000

VACANT LAND 1002
acres 01No~~e,~A:"TlO-
sphere ...~h a-nple deer
& w1d ~'e a-J1".a1s lor
l~e spor1srr.a~ '3S.0oo

~-=:::::-;-21"
N.E.F.

~t-o.-.., Cc<rq

FOUR BEDROOM. 1\0.0
bal~ colcr aJ en Ih'ee
qua::er acres Brlg"lon
Schoo's "'~~.1 wa'1<Jng
d $lance Close to ""1~~i~n S~I lodge

COMMERCE
Absolute perfection! Gorgeous executive
ranch. 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths. over 2200
sq. ft. + finished basement, gourmet
kitchen. 2-way fireplace ...so much more for
$211.900.

* Dispose of all empty containers as directed
on the label.

NORTHVILLE
Nearly two acres of prime roadfront prop-
erty. has house. Great opportunity for in·
vestment. Zoned !\I-I. $235.000.

NORTHVILLE
Exceptional \'alue in this spacious 4 bed-
room. 2 bath. large family home situated
right in town. Boasting newer carpet
throughout. fireplace in living room. huge
finished walk·out & more. It·s a steal at
only $123.900 .

NOVI
Come see end unit condo in great location.
Full basement. 3 bedrooms, 2lh baths wI
private patio. Includes pool & clubhouse.
879.900.

NOVI
Beautiful Crosswinds complex townhouse.
Stunning fireplace in liVing room, spacious
master bedroom w/Walk·in closet. Full un·
finished basement. Enjoy your summers wI
the tennis courts, gorgeous pool & natural
pond! S88.900.

NORTHVILLE
Great investment opportunity! Property
zoned B-I, great for retail or office. 2
houses in good condition on property. live
in one & rent out the other. Prime location
for 8175.000.

Hamburg Village Mall
M-36 and Chilson Rd.

Call: (810) 231-5000

• A DOUBLE PLAY!! Nature IS your r.e,ghbOr In
: thiS sta'ely sa':oo>< co'oolal Bea..;:.f..: Il decorated
• aod ma nta ned ThiS fabulous home features 4
: bCd'oo'11S. 25 ba:hs. fa'Tl,1y room w'h I.replace
• F orlda roo'Tl 0 :er:OOI<;ng \',cods '224.900

AR·178 (810) 227-1311

'PITCHER" YOUR FAMILY In thiS
Ilmnaculate sa'tbox nestled 10 the woods In one
01 Brrghtoo's best areas Four large bedrOO'T1S
25 baths neN kItchen IV th oak cab nets Neut'a!
carpe: ng and decora:,ng thru-outl '179.500
B R-184 (810) 22."--7_.1".,3...11......,..."...,,.,...-.,.. .....

o !Jl~~r';. ,\f3>t
> ~,!:W~~:

~~}~.. ~
; FITS LIKE A GLOVE!! Lc.e:! :r,'ce bedroom
, :udor horr.e on :.8 gO'geo~s a:res Great room
, ,', :r, r,ea'a a'or f 'c,Ca:e Formal d°:"\9 room &
· k loren :,,''1 ra'cJ.oo::i f oors SeC~'lty sys:em
: cl·Cu·ar Cr•• e & L.r.dcrgro'..nd spr rklers '219.000

BR-,I? (810) 227.1311

"BASES LOADED' " see tnlS gorgeous 4
bedroom contemporary Forma' I,.,ng room
IOfmal d,n.ng room tnat opens to ';jeci< Beau\l'ul
I brary gourmel kl:chen With custom form ca
cab nets Mas:er bed'cxxn w.th firep'ace Come
see thiS beauty' '249000 BR·153 (810) 227-1311

IN A ClASS 8Y ITSELF' Th.s c.:Slom 3 b(>6'OV""'1 2 ,
ba:h coIor,a! IS set 0" 9 IO:~s acre In :~ s ~ s·or.;:
:O~.., The qua.'l:y prIVacy and d $>~ ~JOO 1$ LJ.1,ql.le N~
a dr;v~ Ca!llooay' • 99 900 :>4U430 (S EV)

DO'. T \' 5S r."s AFfORDABLE RANCK' 4
(A"'C! '/""S .....') ' ... o:o-s t'.a j"':Qd foc;rs conver ..ent
'0 ~Io':-;';) '"'g l,"'lj .o(..-e-'-'3,$' S&l SC() ~ (DC()

CLOSE TO EXPFESS,'.AY B€a.' ';J1'y na.n:a.r.ed a.">Cl
dt'Cor2'e:l co.y a ":le5 'Gt>e s..o 3 bedroor.-s 2
1..11 b1.·~s "3°_a '"e-;>J.:e forr··..::l.1 <:"'''"'9 c.er-:t"aJ ar
2 ca' g~'a1' 1.1 bJse-er' $141500 1B309GO\
2275005

'CENTER" ATTRACTION IS here In th S
beau!,ful 3 bedroom home less than 500 yards fo
Thompson Lake Very weil malnta·ned and
completely fenCed yard '87.900 (HO 521) CO\~VERCE RA',O, C'ca, er~g) 3 bedrOOM ra.'1Ch

1'1 W'os ... 0 1292 sq n I' 't'C a:ea I/<:e t>orne lor
f3-:'Y Ne. O3';>e1& pa'i \'ole 'oghl In $119900ca., w.: •06S C?6e '1142

NOVI. ROOM TO ROAM' N ce 4 bedroom ranth on 2
ao-es "We!' frOM x way a.nd shopPIng Nett.a·
decor ,nleno< fresNy PJ."ted a.'ld r ..... er """,Oa! carpel
ttvoughCul Ae""oOOe'ed ba~~s 4 s:a1 toQrse /wn
1"VTled<ate OGCl.pa.ncy $149 900 ~ (WESJ

'YOU'RE SAFE" In ltl.s exceptJOnal cor.do w.th
'0:" 01 extras Tas:e1u'ly decorated In move·1O
con:) t,oo end "n,! Don t hes :a:el '799ClO (HO
507)

"RUN' TO THIS WONDERFUL FAMILY
HOME WIth neNer roof. w.ndows. furnace. hOt
water heater. central a.r and updated kitchen
Full basement and a:tached garage '89.500 (HO
558)

THIS SHARI' 1900 COlON'AL IS loaded w ~>, W de< s
tx:ru Wood IWQUtI Ilcors on la ... 'y room & k1jC<
F"tpl~ ~Jal a.r Isl lIoo< kll.1'l<ll)' r.e .. I{"~(
w ,~ows & dO¢fo.all 0'1 de~. Grea' la.,,:y
ne>ghbomood 8ertr than NtH' S 1U 250 ~:;o
(WEN)

TH,S ONE WON T LAST" Nee ranch <nl ......1> 2 IuI
ba~~s ff\ls"'1~d laT,ty rOOM /"WJaJ decor mary
et'Jas be"v'.'v1 ~ FIOr0C3rOO'"l '" Cooonal
Acres $51 9:xJ J.:S~30 (poT)

SEVEN YEAR OLD EMILY ESCH OF
BRIGHTON Is the GRAND PRIZE WINNER
of the do'ihouse bU'lt by Robert Win of Heritage
Real Estate!Better Homes And Gardens and given
away at the recent LIVingston County Home Show.
This 1$ the 91h dollhouse buill by Robert and won
by a local reSldentl

HER!!{\Q§ '~~fu~~
BRIGHTON OFFICE • 313·227·1311 • 313.477-9505
HOWELL OFFICE • 517·546·6440 • 313.478.8338

1·800· 831-5027

A MOST TEMPTING 8U'f .n H..ghland Wes C<>r>dos'
SpaOO<IS 3 bedroom. cory r.a..,.ry room .. Ih gas Io9s
rllllsl'e<! ree room a.'ld a.~appI-.ances InCIvded H.Jrry to
ertPt all resort a.~ lakes lerv>os s""""""ng
)C9gIng tiC 3'8-6430

• • ppp 7 72 27 ppg rr?
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PREFERRED,REALTORS@

" " OPEN HOUSE
WEEKEND!
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GENIE DUNN FRED BELISLE TONI CATALDO DAVID WILLIAMS GERALDE. ASHALICE McDONALD NEAL LANPHEAR LYNN HURLEY RICHARDHURLEY SANDYDOHERTYJIM DEKIERE

KATHY KNIGHT PAT FREDERICK LARRY LESEURE

~
.'·:

KARENKELCHAK RANDY BHIRDO BILL RUGG PATSY STEVENS CHARUESTAFFORD LAURIE DONATI
.'

...All real estate
,
.>companies are not

created equal
...Discover

the
Difference!

"
5896 RIVER RUN· CANTON
S OF WARREN W OF SECK

"FOX RUN CANTON'S FINEST"
Bnng your fUSSIest buyers to this 4
bedroom 2';, bath colonial 10 the
Fox Run subdIVIsIon 1st 1I00r
laundry. central air. oak foyer. master
bedroom WIth fireplace. backs to
park. 500 sq ft deck. full basement.
underground spnnkler. $249.999

610 BLUNK· PLYMOUTH
N OF CHURCH. E OF SHELDON

LOCATION,LOCATION,LOCATION
Just a short stroll 10 downtown Ply.
mouth from this charming 3 bed·
room home. Many updates Including
wmdows. s;dlng. roof. carpeting.
wallcover,;'lgs. a new hardwood flOOr
on foyer and new oak staircase add
to the charm Just $124900

396 NORTH EVERGREEN· PLYMOUm
N OF PENNJPlAN W OF HARVE(

PLYMOUTH!
Walk to to ....n and schools from Ihis
charmmg t' ~ story 3 bedrooms. 1,;,
baths. basement. l' ~ car detached
garage. qUiet treed neIghborhood
Qu,ck Occupancy $117.500

J'

·

,·,9709 FENTON· REDFORD
N OF \I,EST CHICAGO. E OF BEECH OALY

AFFORDABLE DREAM
Super sharp cream puff' Slunn,ng 4
bedroom brick bungalow ThiS leNel
has been completely updated.
f,n.shed basement w,th extra kitchen.
new furnace 10 '94. too many
updales 10 mention A must see'

$76.875

45266 TURNBERRY DRIVE· CANTON
S OF CHERRYHill E OF CANTO" CENTER

BETTER THAN NEW!
ThIS ....onderful 16 month old home
has all of the amenitIes and shows
beautIfully 4 bedroom. 2',:, bath
colonoal With a bnght open floor plan.
extensive lanclscaplng. circular brock
patio and so much more' In
Glengary SUbdlVls,on' $226.475

19355 MERRIMAN COURT· UVONrA
N Of SEVEN MILE E OF "'ERRI~AN

COZY STARTER
8"ng your deposltl You II love thiS
charm In9 ranch. features deck.
hard ....ood floors. updated bath. fire·
place. qUiet street. Lrvonla schools
and more' $76.500

8072 ELMHURST· PLYMOUTH
S Of JOY E OF SHELDON

ATTRACTIVE COLONIAL
Th,s 3 bedroom. 2'h bath brock
home IS Idea'ly s,luated In one of
Canton s flOeSl subdiVIsions. FamIly
room WIth raised hearth fireplace. tst
floor laundry. central air. spnnlders
and spaCIous lot are Just a fe ....

$145000

• Projessionalisrn • Sati~factioll
• Results!!!

, . -
•

~ .~~.,
A ;o$'.:""'-"/~".ali ;-..fr ....,.:>~ .

~. ~ i..

;.J'....·1 .... ~ ... y ~~,~...,.- .-, ~
13356 BUCKINGHAM COURT· PLYMOUTH

N OF TERRITORIAL. W OF SHELDO'l
CUSTOM 6900 SQUARE FOOT
3 level tudor backlOg to 3 82 acre
commons! 4 bedrooms and baths.
huge kItchen and full 2nd. cherry
bar. sauna. hot lub. exerCIse room. 2
fireplaces and walk-out to multl·level
decklOg and much more' $575000

9050 MARLOWE· PLYMOUTH
S OF ANN ARBOR ROAD. E OF SHELDON

THE PERFECT HOME!
ThiS 2 bedroom Plymouth home on a
large treed lot IS Immaculate All
nCl'oer • roof. carpel. kitchen. bath
floonng. a I3rg'l utility room WIth lots

'of cupboards. beaullful SpaCIOUS

I family room WIth fireplace. Hurry.
move Tlghllnl S88,800

1 ~ ~

",

13557 WEST BROOK. PLYMOUTH
N OF N TERRITORIAL. E OF BECK

A TRUE SHOWPLACE
From the marble foyer to the soaring
ceiling of the great room. everything
exudes quality. Open and bnghl
kItchen. 3 fireplaces. beautiful 1st
floor master sUlle. extensIve dec"-Ing
and pallo. A must see' $479900

1427 ROSS· PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN AflBOR ROAD E OF SHt'.OON
LOCATION,LOCATION, LOCATION
Sought after Plymouth neighbor.
hood 3 spacIous bedrooms. plus
den. 2'17 balh colonIal backIng to
creek. freshly palnled. neutral decor.
family room with brick fireplace.
newer furnace. central air. roof. many
updates and more. $167.900

40598 NEWPORTE· PLYMOUTH
S OF A.'m ARSOR ROAD E OF HAGGERTY

ENJOY THE VIEW
For all sea<;Qns from this clean and
neutral one bedroom Plymouth brock
ranch condo Newer pa.nt. carpet.
vmyl clad wmdo ....s. fmlshed base-
menl. carport Over 55 acllve asso·
clal.on $71 000 ··,

"

···..

48856 MEADOW DRIVE· PLYMOUTH
N OF ANN AflBOR RO. W OF BECK

RIDGEWOOD HILLS COLONIAL
Extensive landscaping and decking
are lust the begmning of the
upgrades Ihis large colonial has.
Tastefully decorated and in move·in
condilion $279.900

24849 WARD· DEARBORN
S OF CHERRY HilL. E OF GUllEY
CHARACTER AND CHARM

LocatIOn and character are IUSI two
of the features of thIS claSSIC
Dearborn Hills Tudor. This slone and
bock home is filled WIth charm for

$t35.000

8830 BRDOKUNE • Pl YMOUm
N OF JOY. E: OF SHELDON

AFFORDABLE PLYMOUTH
Affordable With updates galore. This
cute 3 bedroom. 1 bath fanch In
Plymouth Township has It all, newer
rOOf. less than 1 year new. newer
kllchen and bathroom. newer furnace
and hot wa:er ticdter • t 988. all new
entry doors 589.889

43599 PROCTOR· CANTON
N OF CHERRY HilL· E OF ~H(LDON

BRAND NEW KITCHENI
1984 built coloOial. 3 bedrooms plus
lower tevel 4th. lMng and family
rooms. lovely premium homcSlIe.
deck. newer central alT, all for

$123.850

11863 SYCAMORE· PLYMOUTH
N Of ANN ARBOR TRAIL W Of HAGGERTY
LIKE WINNING THE LOTTOI

You II be pleased as punch In thiS 2
bedorom. 2 bath condo ....1th gas
fireplace. eyeball spolS. oak mantel.
crown mordtrlg. oak cabinetry.
neulral decor. mirrored closet door.
ceramIC entry. prIVate garage. In·un,t
laundry. prIVate senlO9 S99.900

9467 LAMONT· UVONtA
S OF A'tN ARBOR ROAD E OF HIX

HUGE LOT!
110 x t35 ft fenced and partially
treed 101 makes thiS 2 bedroom
ranch With basement and 2 car
attached garage very deSIrable
Newer storms and screens. copper
plumbing and Andersen bay wmdow.
hardwood floors and more! $82.500 -WNORTHVILLE/NOVI

305-6090
LIVONIA

425·6060
FARMINGTON
478-6022

44644 Ann Arbor Rd., Suite A, Plymouth
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REALESUll FOR1m
020·0uls'''.
021 • 1oIanuIa.:!..rodHon'et
022 • Laklll."OI'Il Hornet
023· Duplex
024'~
025 . Uobd. Hon'et
026· Horse F• .,....
027· F&'TI\..... NQI
028· Honw Under ~on
CJ2g • Lake Proporty
000· Nor'.hem Proporty
001• v~:t Prope<ly
032· CM 01 ~ Proporty
033 ·1ndus:n&1. ~
Cl34• Income Properly
035 • Real E"~. Wll'llod
Cl36 ' CeMelIl)l Lois
007· r ..... sh&...
038· Mort~oans
039· Ope<i I.fo<.-se

To place your Action Ad In
Creative Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just call one of our local offices
313 227·4436
517 548·2570

~ 313 348-3022 ~
~ 313 437-4133 ~

313 685-8705
24 Hour Fax (313) 437·9460

Hours:Tuesday • Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday 8:00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

HOMESFOB1m

'.

Deadlines
For Country Living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

Rates
3 lines '8.15

Each additional line $1.99
non-commercial rate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
~t Representative~~

.'
Classified ads may be placed

according to the above deadlines.
Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reporting any errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.
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, A8A.'«>OH REPO. f'rfIN wacs
• i'I, laiIe rmt paymen'S on 2 Of 3

br., Q.lSkX!l bI.NI tlr walafbed. wiI
move if neceull)',
1 (OC(l)963-73 76. deha.
BANK HEEDS SOI.EBOOY b
ilssl.rne on huge 0'I'lnIZB maslSr
3 & 4 tr. mtbile home. no
pey~'!l8t11 '8 hle AI areas.
1{tDl)968-7376, IIeI:a.

I For (/11 !Jol/r
I ~('(llI :"<;/otc
lleeds ..

CHEATIVE
(.IVING

,
I
i
1
t',

Glel1 Et1LJles
Presuglous attached condominium, offcnng speclacular \ le~~
Pnccs t-egln al SI89.500.
220·2929 Bed D(\(!opmen/ Co

Shorten Your
Drive By

200 Miles!

COlmtry club Mt1flOrS
Grand Opening! E'lraordlna!) d':lachcd
condominIUm homes bordenng Ill<:golf course.
Pnced from the mid S200,OOO's.
220·1122 WI/1f/r.an"<' Komer BUlldlnR Co

·I'
"It;
"'.'.,··"~.
t:

Ltaury mO<kls open at bolh condominiums
from noon to 6 p m.

To '""',t>U !>blll S:rrct .. N !hrw,h ~nl.,..n 1ln~h1oo14~,,""'" B",l','" RJ )(1"«

0.1. 1\1lIlll Pm. an.l P''' tI'.rooJIh 1M lar.bo<. ... '" bccIl rno~1 .crlm

•

oowaL ~ LW, FIx B
up Specill, 8011 torGlge. Bnd I D.4l!eXeI • $35.995 •~ terms. (517)546-3692 •

~~~~'~~~~~ for delllle 1S5Osq It horne
FABULOUS WATER- ~T'u 2 tr _ ....... u.. includes fireplace. Ihermo

""""'" Nl. RII,.., ~1" windows. deluu kilchen
FRONT PROPERTY, CCUltJY~' $92.000. Urd a,opSanc:e ~c:kage.Over 20
~~} eell kon aD sportSrfI ClCIrUllC:I 81'11 (517)732·7869. models on displaY.
"""'" a e, .....onderful IIpanoramic V>eW of lake. NOW ACCEPTWG
newer mechanlcals. I ~COnclonWJnw APPUCATlOHS
great 4 bedroom, 2 5 FOR
6ath lamly home. conve-
nienllo J-bweDand J'96, ~~~~~~~~
C-713,1198,000 COVENTRY OF

HAMBURG HILLS

CHILDS LAKE
ESTATES
MILFORD

COlE SEE TliIS
ANNIVERSARY HOw:BIG INCENTIVES

COWWNITY fUHG FAST

F YOU'RE NOT .. AN
INFINITY HOME

YOU'RE NOT AT HOlE

~ IdEADOWS. 1989
SdUt 14x70. 3 tt~ 2 bat!,
IiurodIy room. appI"lIlIlOll6. deck,
shed. $17,500. (810)685-1258.

SOUTH l YON lakelront wXloc:k.
12x60 on bea:I1IfJI SiNer lalla
~ 3 level deck. Ths good
condillon home has 2 br.
wlwasher & dryer & all
appiances. Lot renl Of'~ $200
per mor,tt Io\JsI see I Askng
$17.ooo!oest (810}437·2726.
10987 SWer l.BkS ROad. No. 6

QUALITY HOMES
at

Stratford Villa &
Commerce
Meadows

have a
great selection
of pre-owned

and
bank-owned

homes
available .

2 & 3 bedrooms,
appliances.
Call Today

Open Sot. &
Sun. 12 to 5

41J2 Miles off of
1-96 on Wixom

Rd.

810·684·6796

'$750.00 DOWN'
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

ItlweII area 12x65 mobie home.
sg,500. (S1~.

Close T'OIf an:! save 2% sales tax

CAU. tHlITY MOUES
(810)231-3500

Open 1c:Ia';s lD serve \'QU

FOW1£flVUE. 1992 Ccxnmc>-
dore. 3 Ir~2 balh. disIlwasher.
dec:k, Iar;9 shed. oomer lot. W6lI
Enc!scaped. Lot ren\ SI90 per
mo. $28.000, or besl.
(S17}521-4803. Usa

SVlVAN Glen new $ElC:lion, 3 br .•
2 batt doubIew'de COI1'IQ.' lot.
$35,000. eatl (810}227-3570
between 2~

CLOSE TO EVERYWHERE. Lovely 1,676 sq fl,3 bed'oom.
2''> bath Conlemporary 2 story, f""s/led walk«J! has
addltJO('.a! 500 ~ fl Wong area Localed In Hat\'eSl H,es 01
Bnghlon Township tMog room With 'lfeplace dlOlog room,
,bra/)' study. wel bar. cen'Jal <Ill. 2 car attached 931age NOW
OP''LY $144 900

QUALITI'lImlES
at Novi

l\fcadows
Great Selection Of
PreONned Homes.

AFFORDABLEPRICES
CaU Now For

Best Selection!
AI'od )1.1<10.. 1....~aplH

RJ.. 1 .. il. \l Nl 01 \\lx.....ReI...
1 ...1~South olCnDd Rh ...

(313) 344-1988

WHAT A BEAUTY!!
Are you looking lor an end ranch
condominium in a small exclusive
community in Plymouth With all the
luxurious amenitres you would expect?
ML#418548
$349,900

:-;::--==:::--.".-.-----..,
'~ ,.,

455·6000

MOVE RIGHT IN
To this immaculate tOlally neutral decor,
three bedroom, two and a half bath condo
in Canfon Forest. Large great room with
fireplace, formal dining room. large master
bedroom, first floor laundry. It sparkles!
ML1404375
$129,900 455.6000

P 7
I7 77 PS??? ?T 7



II tiBe Homes II SOUTH LYON. New cuslOm BRIGHTON. 2 seduded llOOded OOWElL·lBlson Rd. perIIacl roll •
'

t • Hcne Farnl ranch. 1.1OOsQIt.. !"ter, lcII. rrnd lOIn; ~013 UBallS. ICt8 bJild SIle. 522.000.' D. t rl klco/Ile Pr~1ty I • 'Mortgages!r:room. k4d-0eri. <ftll'lg room. S39.000 iledt Genry (51~1. • I ..~....~=~;:~~~: br. 2 ll6ll'6. 2 car garage I«>WELLI..ol, ,.."., ..:':': ~~~~~~~~altached. Vaulled eelllllgs BrighlOn. 1.3 wooded aeres. d $20 ~ ~ ~~~~~~~~ II!!!!!~~~~~
WHITE lAKE. C9<lar Brook HOI1Y~ area - Super ~ Availatie fct oa:u- w/Crooked lake prlVll~es. r(~~I:-~ ' cas. ~INTERESTED' .~_. -
Es... ~ & BoaI8 Lak8 Rd rW1dIhor".e wall wa!lrDuI. 11 sial paney In June $172.900. $50,000. .~ 111P\Jr .." .. 5Ing
Open house ~-4J24 Ve~ bem. fenoed ~ PlJrdolse Located it! lKes~~IOU$ new HOWELL Twp 34\l aeres (I1ub IatniIy « apstlmenl Pnvalll FJ.4CI MORTGAGE CO
neal & dean. S6,soO:besl on 12 or ~ Baes. Wlndc~esl Sub OlMr Slles HivWd. 2 aaes on paved road J)eII\ed & sU~ed, $22,500: Investor. (810}685-e262 Bob PA06lal CREDIT lEIIlER
(810)881.Q734. ava1abie lor new homes ~ S~ w'some woods. S2C,~. E'lel. (517)223.3923. 5565 (810)363-7555. Bm<RUPTCY,fOREa.OSU~
wurn"""" , .. ,,, DEXTER • FIVTrhouse 00 71 Creek Hcmes. (810j229-18lX>. Wemer. ~ No roc:ome veni-
n",'""""" UV\<; • t.tx7S. 3 acres, i1door &rlll'l1, pool, ~ Lnden. 10 acres on~f'!I'Ied road, eam ~' Irt.'Qsm ard
bedroom. 2 baIh. Farmont. Odt lI]....natnl gas. $31.soo. ~DEN ~I BeMett laka WHlTUORE WE • 8281 2nd home Cash (l(.( tl $100,000
5410 per mcnIh ilc:k.des 101rent! DEXTER _ 8ridl rand!, indoor I • Lake P/IWlrty Ad ~ pne teed 13.12 Hi\a'est. 3 fenWy i1c:cme..Jo. 3 Ask for John Spence. 1508S0.FT. 3 br. fWd!. new
(10"10 clewn. 9'fo APR. 240 nna & 2~ slaJs & 811- '''/''' ~ 10aaes,w,ShaIowpond acre parcel on paved road. est n ndudes~ (313)647-9880. days. SlWAY. Apti 2~, 1-4pn ccnstuaion, 2'~ blIlhs, U bsmt.
monlhs). HolI)' Homes and diri9n[. $32,900. ~::: ~.~ secl; lots:= meee ~ i\ nUbpIs (3131513·~080, eveningsl Lekehinl drl8Il heme ~ 2U2~ ga'aQt. LtusI see I 8733
~1UO. ~ fct WJ SOOTH LYON. Cnla:e y04l , ;;;; $68000 ~~=zoned fill $1'9.000. TM) 2 weekends fct cr:tnlortable ~ Gtac:icus Rio Visle. $146,500.
3C6 487 ~llU9s"~189113·J57· ~~ a Ien Bae parcel & gNlI fEHTOH LiiIIe SIllmon. l.alleI. t.lAGlC REALTY, Ten Kniss, Estale (810'..&M.7~f. bedroom and one 3 bedtoom ~IJ~~;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ ~f'$ ~.3 (313)227·9681., ,'AN........ . OR. , ....... , some ~ ' . (517)54a-5150. ~ LnI. CaI Or8t1 NeSon ReaIlor Great R:icm ....,~ lb ~ 2,468 SQfT. 4 br. 3 bet!, p:lle
207. 551. 227. tonl lot on limgsm CMtfs FOWLERVILLE. 2.92 aeres LHlEH Sdlcol&IIi:ican Reed. 2 (3131U 9· S008 0 r I • Open House ma&ler ....... • ~ .... .,.,.,.1uI _ .. bem, 2 ear garage. walk 1'\

GREEN OAK· BrV-b'1 Sd1ooIs. Ia.-;esl prmle lake 15()\ 0IlaJ<.e acreage perteI& avaIabIe. Colt!- 1~7949 --~ ..- w_ , e:ae.. 1 mas tom 196 & US23.
'Mf'I'MORE lAKE .~.. ~ It. nw:h on over 6 aaes ~~.~ haltop e'~71~ ~.~'':t 'Y arnosphel'e & 9aSf ec:cess b lower level. large. cleek for pnvale dr.. 1.27 aaes. $124,000,
clcubIeIride. cedar ~~3 ... 11 pool & bem. ~"'$1'9900. (810)887""~75 ~"""roedton"""' . ........A& lJS.23. 12.01 acres fct $34,000 8l1er1anIng & CMlrsiZed 2 eat priced $5000 below J.roe 92'~ ":!:. . ' "" ~,--=:J I .... ~ 5-:'!::~ and 15 acres let $38.000. LandrI garage. Harlland Schools. ~'CaI t~·7582
-- .....,~ -... "'.. aI. PtIO<NEY • 5 br. ICl"'dl WIt! NORTHFIElD Twp Vacanl _<v,_. ""MIl m...... Coone! terms. EnQ!and Real £IA.... Eslal SRXJHTOH Qly,1Ja'TlbJrg Twp $218,500 Talla Old 1JS.23 S. 01 fct llj:lpl &t CIWI'l6I' tI) agents
per mcnfl idxles Ictl I-blly ~ pool, stlC:ked pond. & Wa:erfronl 101 on M. ~ ~96. (517)223-3:)56. Estale (810;£32.7421. I ,..e 1~455q.f1. ranch tneludlllll 1.&-59tl E. on Taylor Ad.. b'klw •
Homes (8101231·1440. (10'10 barn. Mt isl8d. Hcneshoe lake. On ~ FOWlEflVUE. arllIr's para- Wanted fr4hed wa!lIllut b&!r,1. 3 br 2 ill opll'I S1g1"\S b 1~ lliolellil. 3 BR. IlHMI an 1~ acre&, ~
~~.~~'nlTiOO~ POSSlbIe Illrms $98000 cd cflS6, 5 or ~ heaWJ wooded 1.III..fOflO. 34 acres, beaulU, betls, ~ Q.JS~ dec:ks. Hxcn Engl~~nd Real Eslale ~ tom x-way,nald gas,

......... "",ur Call Ihe HORSE FARI.I SeYan York al'NelsQ, &'yCl\ ItlllirO acre&, pood $48,~. p&II8D)' llOOded, seduclecI~ greaI RNer WNI. ~,(H8f 1~ 8Cl9& {810}632·7427. 81. iMla:::uB». (313)229-SGol2rr'ur~~1~. g~.~~W8S625I,DIVISION al ERA Layson", f313~ <>.mer. (905)85S-2W. X"fiay aeeess, area 01 fine SSSS 1.soo.a~2324 ssss wocclecI fcl. 2h car garage, easy ATTOOIEf for )'CCX reel eslaIe
f' -. (S10~lS07 IlcmEls. $59,000 (810)68&7295. "_,, ... land ,,_ aeeess tl 1JS.23. $145,000. SUlOAY, ~ 24. 1~ sale or p.rdwe, $2iO. 1hcmas

1~ 41, 621, 457, 323. . II FOWLERVILLE. 10+ aeres, UflfORDI Sa Vi lIJI_ ...-,.... ""',"_... ()pen house Sat. & Sl.n 1~ D..nha.'l1 I..... ta.....,~· P. U1.... ~ (8101..177'776.

Ii
maln tees, ni::e and seclucled, , 'I ~' ....ge. H"gIlesI pnc:e6 1N8f, Uidovesl's 9322 KJages lane ercu ItIads LAM......,..........- n.......... r ~

HoIthern per'r.ed rrnd Qt'I'8Y9Cl. pcs&illIe ElealAi\A <l&wiOcImen1 jus! totl largest ~er. C8sh i'I 5 days. WnlI1S Ck. Ad ind Hamburg ~ 11.. 4 bedroom heme orl BfOOHTON. 8875 FMlldaesl • n
WIilTUOOE lJ.l<E. 1985 NasM I FanM, Acreage t t spl:t. $34,900. (517)521..&731. 01 OcwnWrl. ExceIIeriI Iocallon Rd. or~' appolnlment. p-1Va.e l'dtlp S8lllng. Fam~ fle COl.r1ry. 6 room. 3 bed-oom.
&':lx14'It...7x21 ..-..10. 3'" 2 ~ lor commU1elS. do6e 10 sctools nrn=" (810'1'>'21 room w."fr~, Ic:tma r...u.... & 11u.",ft. _........... 2

II .-""'..... """""J FOWLERVILLE. 10 acres. & shopping. You won'! be. .ACREAGE W,..."..... ,.... . . <fl'lt'ill rooms. large s~·:aa '"-to ,.... , .. "', a car=e r~~ t.r~~ peied & ~~ $4.000 down. cllsaPPoinledl $39.500 to Ilw.~bn, ~~ LQ OPEN HOOSESUR. APRIl 24. & 2 ear garage. WilK 10 sarCt ~ ~t 1m.~~
or besl ....... (313UAO-~1 AlPENA Coxitul Close b lake $33,000. (81~179:>. $53,500. Eng!a'1cl Rea Estalll iIlWll8n8W, 11",4. KQh 1~ P.M. 4668 UI. ~lon Driw bead1 on Durtem laka' ~ 0 N r R I

...... ,.....,.....,... HLLSOALE. 10 wooclecl acres !bon & ~d laka. Oesr. FO'M.ERWlf. 3 p&reel5 43 (810)632-7427. area.ZOne ilrdcg Jr«ne{ VlIti 2slCrj 4bedrocm.2bafl,ll'an'1 ae ~"lO11 $l68.soo. Take \;:~H~,E500n08 lIS I~~
: WIilTUORE lAXE • ~0EI0\ln1 =~lle(51 ~,,~~ Ilara~e, able ranch home on 100+ ~ acres, p:lSsibie waJII:-ou1. 2.4 and NORTHFlELO Twp.. 10 aere ial0~~a hOme. Broker, exm: $162,000. Your ho6l 1.&-59,~ miles E. 0I1JS.23 b N. ~,_

~ ~ ~6,~'~, 14r:. " '~' 8 oulbulldlngs. FUMing 2.0. peirked and Slt'IlI)'9d. Black pa."C6l Wfb.. Twp 2'10 ac:nl Mid1aeI Focbe6 CENTURY 21 ll!l TiP61C:OLaIr.e Ad. b'Iow02OO " ... """ --l.oI 3 br.-J-:.l
....M 11612. ~. 1436. CAEST l00&q ft.. 3 tr. ill bsml, 2 car klp (ronlage. (517)223-9311 pereeIs. Sou" L)'Otl eWa. 5 aae N.E.f. (810)ZlI·5000. E~,b ~RTfP6ICXll Elaka ReI. guL.lJg1 "........ .......-

---. ~ garage pUs d6lached ga'CIQ8. pareel& & 7 acre pIrt8 w,bln\. BUYING land eonlraCtS. Fasl ng anw ea slale. 2"~ be"" ~deck. bsrr.l,
UOBLE HOMES (517,.648-«'01 $105,000. Englcricl Real Eslale ~~~ ~ s:: ~I'ng terrain. pereed. Ian<l c:as.\ (517)723-7609. OPEN StJN)AY 12.5flM (810j632·7427. $1'9.000. ( 10) 155.
WIilTt.«)RE LJr. 1987 FaJm'lCItllII (810;£32·7427. Ads. pMl(! 3 eaes,c1~ ft. connct [313}437·1114. CASH ilr lancl ~ Top Sl1QItM BeootU tric:ll raocn.
r81~}22l~ll~lrl t : =:: =~~~~f:~~~~';1~:~~70r L~r ~~~~~ ~~.(517}S48-1003ask ~N.~~~mJ:~.~
WHITMORE LAKE.. New itII'Ig. Gl.n dub. (810)632 7316. (517)271~. sewers. E.I!sY aa:ess US zi end I BUY I«>USES FOR CASH, Go E. on la~ cI cI Tayl:lr.
OoublewYJe, 3 br., 2 ba!Jl$. GAYlORDlGra'lung area 10 GREEN OAK TWP JSOUTH Sa: Mia AOad. $32.000 l8fms. »N SIZE. »N COfIlITlON. (011US 23 IIXit on SperIc:er or
~ aI oilers. "We Mobile eaes, wooded rcIing. sa 995 LYON. Wooclecl ancI lartonl caI SliMln YCoi; aI NeIscn & C LOS ING SIN 7 DAY S. Ll-se~ 4 br. 2'" bets. inshed
Homes (810)227-4592. S500 down. 2~ acres, rJ",er: bls from $35,IXO-~"",r:: n new YCl\ k1c. (313)449.4466. (51~5137 Dan. Brol<Br walkout, 2 ~' 2 carrn""'" _...4 Illed ~.~ .rM ........_ .,.,. a:~ garage. beau'llJl bt
WHIIMVn<; LAI<E. 19OOsqlt., .... """ , -, ~ """,,c deiefopmenllfZ aae 10 1 aaa NORTH Tmorial end US 23 PRIVATE i'lve&1Or bo."/l ~ pccI rrnd Ialr.a aa:ess. UoM!ed.
Og. bg, tlig, 2 ireplaces. \:)IS ~ (810)229-2813. tbfl cI tine we Rd. belween area. Several wocxled, roCing, Conlraets. Top clolIar paid. $144.900. 1810}22G-1128 or
ot'ler. Ap;:Je Mobole Homes GAYlOADiGrayhng area. 10 Do:bcro and RJshlon. CIVXl6Il P800ld peralI$. Owner, broI\ef, {SI7}S4S-5137 Dan. (810}437-OOO'.
(810)2'27..4592. 1ST llCIll .............. ~"l"'" 0:.-.-..... )'CU' own bJider. buider. (313)663-4886.

""""""'. ,-", "... •• , .... ADlER BUllDNG & DEV CO IIWHITMORE LAKE. Ll>vely CllOleE easemer( 230 acre aJ span; (8101?'XL5722·· OSCOOA - 2 Ios. l.al\efLoood
cloubIewide aa f\fNIy remocleIad. 1aJr,e, $15,000 20'10 down. 10 )T. ~ Shores, 2«1 x 200' woodecl. I • Cemetery Lots
3 br., 1 balh. real homey. Apple 8U1LDERS.JNe. (810)229-2813 ~ alecre & phone.
Mobile Homes (81~227-4592. 1_1:.- RJ... I.tECOST A. Golf fcl. 15Il .... GREEN OAK nw. Rare 1 acre Ql)' weler. laJ<.e~ • Cedar
WHITUORE LAKE P et1y ~ ...... ~II am 200ft. Iocaled 111Carlad"8Il ~ Iol..of! pttvem8t1l. petted. no l..k & l..k ItJroc\. I.lJsI sell. $lro:l
cloubIewide specious ~ ~ oQ=lilyllllU;a, Resort !6 miles nor.twesl cI Ill$h;1IOll;. Ready .fct bJi<f~. each. cash 01' $2000 land OAXl.lJ,[) fills 1oIoo'.onaI Ga'd-
oolors. 1T'~1ale /.we JoIob"'e ~~ ~ Yoan Lansin~. Porne 'i8ealioo or S. Lyon COmllHXlIl'fSehooIs. lXX'ltae:t (517)3)2~7eO. nes. 3 polS i'I Rug;ecl C'A'06S
Homes (8101227~ .YOIIrl'l .... C1Uun pErr.Ia'l801 home area. $13,000 $45,000. CaI (810)227·7835. PNCKf£( (wesl 00. 28 wooded Garden s for ~$1.~00. :.. ...
WHITMORE LAKE.. Ugh! ancI 'LolI Anilahlo irm. (517)54&-5078. GREEN Qell Twp.. Soutl l)'Otl acres. zoned residenblll. sPoil- (615)404-~.
bricl1 ltrtJoghcu1. 14x&:l,3 br ~ 2 1stCC-hol' ,.., TAWAS BAY • U1i:Ioe 6 ac:nl area. 3 BeaMi heavily Pned &tie. $05.000. (313}878-2457.
bens, rrosl see. AWe I.lolie """ wooded. 324' welErlrorlt 10; ~'Y a:~~ &~ PUTNALI lWP. Buildable fcl.
Homes (810)227-4592. B~i~~~~c. ~'OOO. 0 Genlly I.Ille 540.000.$60.000. Call teed. nalJraJ gas. faic.e aa:sss b
WHITMORE lAKE _ Desperalll olloot.!loo ....... rcr JO&- (5 eve s ( 81 0 J 4 3 7.9243 H-larw:l 1.AXe. aI ~ faic.e,
seier, mai"B &rrf cI'.er. S8Iec has (313) 227-3444 II (810\227-2975. • ~~~~5:~~:)'~:;'d.Bat~~~
t'nferred. k1Je Mabie Homes , V~ PIq)eI1y HARTlMD Sd'ools Off Goldon $17.900. Cash or lerms .
(810)227-4592.' Ad, E. cI lJS.23. 1001 roling (313)878-3588
WIXOM. 1988 14110, 2br. 2 :esex=erd 01 ~~ ~SAl..EJ.I="""""TWSP=""".""'30"""8CJ86--zor.ed-
balh, aft app;anc:esi:1elu<f~ r"- ""'V,,¥ ~liaJ pen::ed &
was.~er, d~er & dishwasher. BRK>HTON. 1~ be9.JlIlA aaes men!, 7.'¥XJ. (313}52S-2608. ad. lC leIlns. $105000
$15,500. (810)624-0094. on Hac*ar Ad, Zi m:Jes tan I«lYl Lsgra:1d Sl A!b'dabIe ~ ' .

x-w&y$ $35,000. (313)~5942 wl,d,".rljlW 11 V~' Be a part E
28 x 60, 3 bed- 01 tb1)'s h6lCrjl $14,900. Lancl hfusttlaI
room, 2 bath Conne1 tarms. EnQ!ancl Re&I , I

fir e p Iace, Esta:e (810'fj32·7421. COll1rerclal
thermo-pane ~wp.~~~ ~~~$4~ ~~~~~~~
windows, dry- 2+ acre ~ orl pa"I9d road. wJ17lXXldolm. (810)2:S-179:>.

Brand New 1994 wall interior, 3 C6I fct perX & SlX"i'i1f. lard I«>WELL2 aQacenl 10 acre
"NEW CONCEPT" skylights, living ConR:t l8rmS $43.000.Hart- par<*i. S8eIuOed spong led

& family rooms. I301d SeI'.ooIs. E~!aroclReal pond, lfZ wooded on prWale
1,550 sq. ft. $37,900 '319 Home pay' Estate (St0j632·742 . roecl. peaceU selhr'9, ~.

HOll
r;;;::.,.1 menl plus lot S~9.900 & $47.900.

Y ~ES LTD. rent. Put this ;.,.(31.".;3.:.:,~~1_82..,;;-__ ...,..._

697 5400 home in park of BRIGHTON.I ~4 acre. wooe!ed HOWELL Ar.enoon bu~d9f5,
(313) - your choice! walle out fcl. Sligo Lane. E. cI Van oow sub.Byron & ~59. Be ready

(10% down, 240 months, 8.5% APA) Amburg, S. off Newman. b' s~ sales. From $35,900.
$$,000 (313)229-4000 Sewer. we., peW1g. st. flQhlS.

r::======~---------------~(810}474-9500 IX (810J737~1«>'NEll Olem~ LJr. aa:ess,
Sums8 Pari(, e.w. Dr. Lasl 2 bCs
available. 100It f:on~ Nego"
&tie. MUS! sell. (517)548-11'1

.-- '.

Over $1.1 Million Sold in March!
Jamey Kramer
Mega-Producer
Congratulations!
·Over S1.1 Million sold in March.
·WiMer of the President'S Service Award .
•Top 10 Gross Commission Income in Michigan.·
..Top 10 Listings Sold in Michigan.·

For all !Jour
Hcol Es.forC
/leeds ...

CREATIVE
LIVING

BRIGHTON, clownlown.
9,000sq It. dentallprofessional
bldg. S6OO.000. CaI Katl. The
Udlgan Group (810)229-2.c69.
BRIGHTON. Greet exposurel
land con!rBel available. The
Ba1a Team,", (810\227·9m.
BRIG HTON/HOWELL.
12.()(X)sq h. SC:hcolllnst1U1ionaI
buil6t'lq br saMJ or lease. ItJ. or
part. Cirand RNer. The Baker
TIla'll. "' (810)227-9000.
GENOA TWP. - 1.66 aere
GENERAL BUSINESS. Hwv.
!rootage near W~Mart TERMS
D. GenlJy (517.648-00'1

•. ...............

CREATIVE LNING-Apci 21, 1~

WH ITUORE LAKE Norflr.e:cl
EsUl. 1.01 461. 88 mcc1A<w
64x28, 3 br. 2 U beflI, IJIS
wUlrtleIIer, new ~ 4-Zl
tl 4-24 & 4,'30 ~ S:1. lllam iC
6pn. (313)449-5317.II~-

stNl~Yl ~ 24, 12-3p'n
N9'IItt islllOl 11.9 peecef!J aaec
SlXlOU'ld N 3 becltocm rlInd\
l400+sq 11.. 2 be.. wk:eramic,
img room w~. lSl
Iocr 1aI.Ilclty, 3+ ear deladled
garage & morel $119.900.
HBnand. Taile 8lIa'd Rd. N. 01
KbnEr Rd.1cIlow ~ 4415 BuIwd
Rd. England Real Estale
(810)632·7421.

LAURIE STOWELL
A.'iSOCiale Broker

347-3050 437-6526
Off \orth\lIlc Rc- "oulll L>on

SOUTH LYON CHAR\fER

~
~ , '

"'~' ~.. -. t;j(Q
-...-~ ...._~...:..

SPRAWlING BLOOMAELD RAHCH ""th 3
bed,ooms 3 baths large Lpda'e<! .'-Chen
r«plxe fiMoshe<! _. 2 = garage.
a Iatge ~ Iot>d~ y ... d SI79900
(C29SE-ll1 ColI 360-0450

CEDAR ISLANO WATERFRONT .... ge \ol
""1I1 r"W\Ie Iru1 & s/l.ade ll'ees. ~ be<J-
rooms Lorge .. a.'I<<<l\ t>a~. 2 ",a ba'l's
& 2 eao ...~ garage SI~g 900 (C1OCE·
WI.) Call 36().0450

BEAlfTlFUL 5 YEAR OLD CAPE coo on

~~~,1~ "'=:00::1.:,> ~
S149900 (C54C4.q ColI ~5O

LOWER STRAITS L\l(E pnvo:~ 1983
C<>I"'emporary ......, 2 Slory foyet" groat
room • bed<oom. almond Iulcl'er>. huge
garage ~ 0( w.o. ,~ b1k '" be""" ",cnoc
...e... S 119 899 (C82t.A-<:) ColI 360-0450

1JJ(£FlI0NT ON AU. $POIlTS LAIC£ wrtl'l
great ..",1'.... ImMacufate h~ offers
..a.'l<-our ~ room a"lh na!lnl fir~.
«::.,..,n9 room, tul-de-s..ac~ eRA 8uyer
Ptoledlon Plan 5167.900F·7.,ev.WI.. CaI
4H-33C3

ATTRACTIVE UVONIA 4 BEDROOM
RAHCH. 1m sqwaro loot. updaled 1uld'1en
& ba!h tamly ,oom ",th ooorwa;l 10 ded<
510 aso (F18l.A-l1 CaJl474-3303
W. BlOOMRELD l.AKf.FlIOKT !'""ate all
sport. u~ $lrarts. ellensNe u~
"""'" I iS7. poc2u<esque _ Iintshed
.. ask -001 baSement. much more $39Il 900
(F63l.A WB) ColI .7"3303
RAMBlEWOOO SUB WITH GATE HOUSE
... sp,)IX>lJS Ilome .. lII open l\OOf plM1. •

~~ ~ s~o~"';o~r;t~be~
S268 000 (F300E-FH) Call 414-3303

~

SPACIOUS WAYHE BIIICK HOME Fo...
bedrOOM S WI:" fOOlTl t.) ex~ o.n.ng
rOO<"" et"ICIOStd poreh. l>aSemOnl & garage
569 500 (maSL Wl Ca>1348-6767

SHARP WESTLAND BRICK RAHCH 3
beO'OOM wo.t!'1 f\J!'I bUtme11t tar9'=' ea:1ng
area ~I""I 1o.J!c.~ N~er carpet ng & frr,.."'t'1
~n:0CI Reidy 10 ~ on' U3 500 ~
Wl Can ~767~e:~~~~~~~~~er:<::~~
~~1l9 i.1ke FOCJI' Iat9" bed<ooms 3
~ =1:.~~7~a;"'Y 'oom

WE'RE EXPANDING! car::~t::::~~~rtle.

Schweitzer Real Estate
Northville

EXl:CUTl\"ECO~OO"I"l"
(.alcfnlnl Il\ln~ ill It' \cn. Ix,.' J 200 'CJu.uC' feci or
ILLXU') oH'rlookm~ Blu~ lI~ron L>.l~ 10" r<lnch 'nk
end Unit hb b.bulou~ \l~~ combtnC"d 901th .. n condlC"""\;
\"t "f ru'lom f~,.u"" S3m 900 (OF·"·ISBU I
347·3050

~ORTI'\1LlE SPECL\l
FJ.bulou"," 'onh\ .lIe (olom.it ~lth fWl"<ro.lh!C' 'SIn
bedruom ~nd \ full hllh,' P. ~m um ,,",cd 10< lo.ldcd
Vlollh 4m<.nLU<'" ~nd .. '\htut '\\~I:k CO "hOOI ~~t"ou",

bnd,<,p,n~ ,,"h -pnnlJcl'o $2~. ')()O (OF" IS"OR)
3-17·3050

'ORTII\lLlE
F,hulou, duple. ,>ffcnn/: ~ !>cdn.",,' I', t>'lh
'Q,"'J.ll<KJt b.'Cffi4.nl u.~c dl"i II. ()1.C'rf.)()l.ln~ \uJ. l.ol:'
of p..ukLn1t .100 \\~U-..ln~ dl'UM(C' 10 do"nt(7~n
'o"h"lk ,~II tod» S2Z5000 (OF" 19RA'1
3-17·3050

E\JOY THE GOOD LIFE
1nl'\ 'P,ofl<..krful {Oo<.1u loc.uu1 to ,[ [...1"nn'c I- ...[~tt"

ufkr- s,rc-.u n)l,WTl \\nh (,.lth<.llr~I {('11m,..."' "bm Icu.1
mJ,'qt.r 'UIIC ...nd )o':{H~('"nu~ 'ole'"' SZ!ll)OO
«)~ "·lll 0\) .H7·3050

\ BEAutY \" :-ORnf\ltLE
Ulu:e an opf'k~unlf'. Pn\.lC\o on .I r()C1ln~ .....1..)(1('d I
3.Cn". (oe \\ J.lcr .lod ""C""cr ~«C''''lbte ""-':tlcr l' Vl.,Hl"~
10 n<1:')(llt~ HlO (XlO (OF.'.()()Pln 317·3050

SPfCnn L\R ~ORnr.llLE nLt E'
'uf'<.r \~ru(' l)fl '(\nh\lllC' ('ll'lonl.t.l In A..ll", of
",onh"lh..' In,uound ~ t,t 0.)0(' h.undn. hhr ...1"\

'h.Hfl r.lnd~(.Ipln~ .and Inlmedl1tC' oe..{upJ.nC\
$21.900 <OE "-<'9"'An .H7·30~O

SPR\\n."G COl;\&RY R,"'CII
Ilc.u"ful "orth"lIc homc on ",lOdru 101 R~ITl<)(kkd
l'l,h"n 1 lir'·plac.... OC"cr \lrr.'l,"~ furnacc .nd
re ..tunJo:lcd frcrKh J<.,l'o oc:utr,l Ihn>uI:h<>u1 !>cal~d
~d "\~L. ..ht.IJl ~,njl: f\ •• m 'flu\\. ... Ilkc.· .a mndel
51hS OOll ,Of·" H\t\R) 317·3050

HC."'T 1-'.'0
Bulld I~ hom~ of .our dream .. on I (oS au .... In

\o"h,1I1< T",. ",hip S 110.000 IOF·,\;~RIIlI
317·3050

CARUREF. CO\(FORT
\fJ.lmcruoct: (rC"C condo ~1th Ji~.r("~l ]oc.1iuon t ""'11
.. .,. o,cn..)o;"nl( ule from large dc(l \tl lhe ngh,
upd~ln Plcnt) of W)n~ • p.utl~ linl-t>cd bL'Cmcnl
'lOlIHIM seller vood opportuOlt) for}l>U S9S 000
(OE·S··61\l) 3i7·3050

PRl\lE ACRE P.\RCfl
Bc,ul,ful/y ",,,,,'<led I ~"rc "'Ih pond 'M o,tn,.m
Great 101 ,0 b...nld \"01.1' drum home 599.900
(OF·"-OOBECI3i7·3050

Northville
BO\STOFrnETO~

[('rnfic f lxdtoorn III buh Ro'\'" home In

p""'ll:l"U' A!:>bc) Knoll A mU>l ....... 10 ~pprro::Ulc lhe
opcn 0.. " pbn uthcdnJ ecl"n~. dru,kd 10m
"ocl d",l O\"Crlool.Jng 1""~le tfud p,rt! $289 900
(OF·'.~'l.\BB) 347.3050

\I.\PlE IIlU SeB
n", -tunIl.ng ~ bedroom ~I , blth rol(Xlll1 III nh brge
(C'tur dC'",-loff bJ'k fC'.l%un~ cro~n mold.np b\.Ilh In

bo.~)l<J.-e In '-tu<h ,..bnd ;"l,!>cn >.nd much mlKh
"",,,. S!S9900 (OF ".()-~( 'II H7·3050

Commerce
PRESTIGIOLS PI~"Econ: IfO\lE

'cr.," ltJrldo ~,th m..L":cr d«d f-c,.uurn. AndC'"N-Ln
'\\10&.1""'.... {("ntr1l \,ac "'-C'("\J.nn. .Jnd ....p.cll('C "'"'Mcm
'pnnlkl'o ~\ z huh, m.>.rhIc!loon. Illhlrlpool lull
urge d«"- finl-.hcd bJ..'C"ment 'lA,th "(rel'S(" room ht
floor IlUOO') and <U ..lom lJl( ~n A mU>l 'CC
Sill "'kl (OE·'\; 16R\.") 3~7'3050

m-:\\.\lITE CO\l\I ERCE nOOR'
'ltu.~:('d no qUtcl ~tH"'C''Cb.u lm~ to wood,' 1,: leI"< loe.
f>m.t. n .. m ",Ih ficldw>t1c fircpl.tcc ht floor
uunoln <>1<> dcrp bJ.'CrTlCnr and m~ Ul~ 000
lOf.' !X\1\R) 3i7-3050

South LyOJI
GRMTBLY

(AHJnt'" h\lnF 03.1 It'\ ~t 'C"\'!:t con'\.{rucuon on
premium \\.1Odcd roc (,rt'.lt room .-.nh 1\100 ~.Jy
fltc-pl.H C' 1~t noor m,ut("r 'tnle J21 .. 900
(ot·' !t,PI-\\) 3,7·3050

Roo\l TO ROA.\I
Ilnlll( I~ l,n'lll .M pel' tll Ii'l" !mell 1 bedroom
!lr b.uh hl:)(l1C' ()fl \ • "'(f('" creed ).ant \bny extra..,\
~nd I,lc 1'''' ,Irlle' S I~1.900 (OF.,,-6I1.Rf)
31"·3050

(Ol:-'TRYell\R.\I!
~h.itp r,lfk.h 'JIU.,UC'd on O\"Cr an .aCt.:- nus bocnc' 1\

<.kln n<utrlt 'rJo<tOU.'") aoo Of'Cn "'llh .3 bC'droom.'
PrICed 111.. 11 51W 900 (OE ~,'HPO\) 347·3050

f \.\lllY 1I0\lE
'ICe I !>coln."" l.J,pe Cod snic home f~.turcs It.
N.lh .. fi,cpl.<c. r~moddru lH(hcn. l'C<rca"on room
\n t>~\("M' nt ~"l(~ pluo 'tonge. doubl~ lot
Sill SOO(OE" 1011\(,) H7·305O

GREAT lOCAnOS • GREAT CO:-OO!
1b" SoYlh l'no «>ndo t>a(~ to I~rge «lrt1mOl1S ~ ... ~

h:ltul'C" neu,nl d«Ol' Ihroujthoo.ll ... k}ill\ht. uthcdr<ll
(~Ihnlt- ~tr condlllorung. b~ sn~k bar. cClll~ fan.
hclUI,ful ramll) room and ",,",ally finIshed ~mo:nl
561000 1m·' 91POT) H7.305O

Novi

Northville/Novi nft!b
347-3050 ~ ~

Relocating? Call our Relocation Deparlment at (313) 268-1000 or (800) 486-MOVE

...................... _ Best wishes for continued success!
_• SCHWEITZER

: • -. REAL ESTATE Expect the best-
1l($lO(HfIAI. R£,JUSlllt:

41860 Six Mile Rd•• Northville· 347-3050
aD Cddwcll Bcbz s.Iaz A»o::-.

N°\o-J

~ ~outh Comm~ II

'Compare HousesCompare Lot Sizes
2839 Sq. Ft.

On A Standard Lot
Standard Lot

125'
$259,900

Featuring
- 3 Car Side Entry Garages
- Kohler EIJai'& Delta

Plumbing Fixtures
• WllIrlpool Appliances
- Menllat Cabinets
- Ph,lapelphla Dupont

Sta:nMaster Carpet
• Energy Seal Insulating

Process
AJ1d Much More

3/4 ACRE

I ~Ri"'.01-V:l (
~ to r. -

) ~ l!

_. r.!1:c!fJ!.unt_
~1-6MTWF. 12·5 Sal-Su1~ 455-1073 Can for Holiday Hours . Expect the best.0

BElTER TIl'" BLlW.'G '01
lhc- e..UC'Utl\t:" home- ~ 11.&11 uK"ludmg..J IOC,Uk)O In

one or ~O\l ~ rn~1 prc,rrRK>U' 'tlbdl\I\lOn~ "'Kl.lnnlt
ct'llln,Ji:..... "'pJ(lou-s. oJ"C'o floor plJ:n :.tOO qUJ.!Ln
<lrn .. ~crr 'OU lool' 5359900 (OF '.16DUI
3~7·3050

ROYAL CRO\l-:\ £SnTES
Pn"J.tc: ,""oodcd Jot (,O(.lrmt-l k!t(hC"f1 ~rl't ... :>'~C"m
dcl."- ccntrill lit ,pnnlJcl""J. fulJ hJ..-.emcnt r't flc.or
I~und!) H"m' 5lS. 900 (Ot·,,'l(.lIFR) 3~~·3050

'0\1 n·I>OR 0' lIlGf lOT!
(~rflJ)r."'("" 11IJh focme..r model' 1 ~ ,)(n" lot 'pnnl)c1"'
lCOIf.11 ..l·r 1"'1 tk'lCtI'" u.undn. e..~tc-(t""I,"e (tH.,.n
moht,n/: ul'1'r.J«1 ''If'<' ,nd """" Sr990()
(OF" I~( \RI 317·3050

GRf.\T L\\OIiT'
'0\1 (u&',( th.,lt ....hn ........lI\..c .I IT)(x1dl 'cutr,d ,~rpct .!.
'fnn. fO'tr ~o••Jrmcr .,lJ.nd lu:dlC·n pn\:.ttC''fud\ ,100
mu<h morc Sll9 900 (O~·'·S.POR, 3i··3050

~1l\RP COLO"U 0' PRr. HE STREff'
(.r",".1!1 "nod'C'd ,,<,Ulnjiit n('Vo il..trpct thrnu~h()~..ll

hnl,I'x...,1 hJ"Co.mc-nI -\ full h.uh ... IIhun- ,21 1 ("..tt ,o:...Irl~
ljUI<t 'Itc<1 hUH>' S199.9nn (OF' .lLt \II
3"·3050

'HLl \I.\I"I,n"fO
(.rc.· ...1 f.imlh "uh rn '0\1 \1olth ....tk""' ...Ik.... c~lhc..dr.,l(
HlllO~ 10 brrlh rlllllfn t..Jfch<'n nt""""e..f floor (JW.?1
I.a'"" m.'I" !>cdroom 5101900 IOF·'~I-[I.c.)
3.7·3050

Sl P~R PRICE I~ ~O\1
Ilu~ Ipl: (("1o(~Il) UJXtUN rc. .....cr \0\,)(-...1 ~lI")(jn,*"
thr ..up.,lUl 1lC" roof ~nd hOI ".,« h~ltcr 1199.)
hr fklll.lC' bunJn III c~r F:JIr.J.~ tJC"i.l mUle..' :)Cllln1t
5'19 'lllO 11l~ ",,",,llli R) 3'··3050

\lOOUEU I....'U" ~O\l
IX,luhful ~ • ,h.fC Joe In ,",nl "'llh ~onh\l1JC' ,<h...."\I,
~M nu,hn~ Pr"pert} " nICd} ",>oded ","h ""''''''ful
perl In 1%'9 5(.2900 (OE·'.(JO(,\!l) 317·3050

\)\-rSTA."D1"G COlo:..iu
On .I pnme (OmC-f JHe: lhl'\ t'lollO'K'" I' dC'.J:n fte"'J1h.
p"nlc ...1 l'lCU, .. 1 and tu, ~ hcol",nm' 2\, oo,h .. aM
","Cr 1100 "lu,,~ kCI .H7·3050

Milford
CAPE COD 0"" TREEI) lOT

1\1 floor ml-rrr and laundry. 3 • car ~ .. ~
'\""I!ChI' fre"'h d<,........ "lUm>c1 lll(~n \n<k""n
(~'Cm<"nt "',ndoIll, lufll"ood tlOOl'> (lull Cnll} •
l,tl!>cn nonk ~nd l.undry ""'''''1 CU'I"'" cablnel!)
.M "hlrlpoolrul> 51S.900 (OF·:'o/·lOO\K1.H7·3050

COLDWeu
BANt(eRO

SCHWEITZER
REAL ESTATE
FlESIOENTlAl REAL ESTATE............ Clooof ... c...... __ e- __ L..... to(



ovmER nnsIen'ed. kMleija» II
~ of .c tr~ Ie't'8I I • fowtefVIt,.,biC:k & aUniR.rn· I.Bge ~

~ ~~~,an.:J; ~~~.~~~~~~
roem w~ fJ 2'" tefl, ':CUSTO" ........ h _~ ..cental 811 2 CtJI garaga. Great • W HI one,., ... ,
focal Ion 'on corn.r 101 in Iocaled on 6 ~ acres, peY8d
Woodland HIDs Sub. 2777 108d,cental8lf, 3 br. 2 b6t6, 2

~7~~~71. ~~ =$~,~
limy, $I~.m !Xlii rea!tlr. (51 1-3454.
(606/1224.,625 for inlo or ,...------ ....
(810 227·1672 for showing FARM HOUSE ON AP·
IllyWne. PROXIMATELY 6 ACRES,

scenl= land IS perfect for
hoIses. more land IS a.'*
able. 3 bedloom home
needs rem:x:lerW'lga'ld up-
da!<ng. JUS! 'h miles 10
pa~ed road, A·197,
'70.OC(J

6C-,t¢ 21, 1994~REATIVE LNING

II CAPE COD IN
BRIGHTON, beautiful 3
bedroom. 2 5 bath home
y"th y,a!k'l\.~ lower levet
quality Ihroughout. lin·
ished basement, 2 car
garage. walk 10 lown,
schoOls. and churches
M·705'149.900

BY 0Wt£R - ~b'I wee..
lMdc:otl\'BC:l, 7%, 3)'1'. dd. 3br.
144Qsq.lt. 00 1 ecre. 2 au

• ,S mirl.Ces t) lJS.2S96.
~OO). (810)231-9678.

BY owner, 3 br. geeI 1'OOlll,
rIl'd1 w.wak<lUl b6M1, 2 betls.
irsl ftoor 1arodIy, rnaPe ~
i'I ~ In&, B;/i linds
hofJltout. &1IlnsiYe ~
ilQ. EOO6q k. IU cedar deck 00
wOoded & plVIlll 1~ aae kll n
desirable !ub. $156.900. ==:-:--=-...,-----,, _
(810)227~. OPEN Sunclav. 2p'n 10 5pm.
CU1E 3 br.1'o'ne wlsx11a Iol naJt 10m W0c4dd Ccrde. 1.3 acre,
b house, Blighb'l SctlCXi Erwv 2,4OOsq It.. omlnpcrcry, .c br.,
flfllalra Pric:ild t) seI. $69.900 Iamly room. ~. waDt-ou.
(810)231~. ~ llQ61!$. deck, cent'iJ a r. $228.000.
.JJST isled 3 br. ra'lCh realnfy (810)227-3592.
~ remodeled Fenced r------...
~~~~~
K'lIS&, (517)54.8-51SO

MAGNIFICENT
ROLLING 10 ACRE

home in Brighton with
incredIble view of
pllYate lake. Very pri-
vate. Soft contempo-
rary wi1h outbuildu'lQs .
S289.900. Ask for
Bonnie David.NEWER CONDO IN

BRIGHTON, beau!lful
Vlell 01 pond from pri·
vate deck, fireplace in
lIVing room. open floor
plan. 2 bedrooms, 1.5
baths. 1st floor laundry,
carpel replaced 10
1994, G-457, '106,000

t£Wl Y maI'r.sIlld 2 br. l'I'lObia
Wlfl Wood'Md Lak.e ~
3 (;8i ~'8Q8, Iir'ge wooded kX.
Ian<! ooolTllCl lermS $044.900
MAGIC REALTY. Ten 1<.,,",.
1517lS4&-51 SO.

BEAUTIFULL Y UP-
DATED TWO STORY
HOME, pnvale ...ooded
lot al Ihe end 01 the cui
de sac. 4 bedroom, 2 5
bath home has an the
reatures and charisma 01
a new home. el:cel:ent
locaOOn near x·W?:'f ac·
cess. 6-485. '224.900 Buy it,

sell ii, find it
TIU~

Cnr:.All\'E LIVL'\G
SI:CrJO;-';

HERITAGE • .aBetter
REAL ESTATE T"'~ HCls~

409 N. MAIN ST., MILFORD
6~5346 47~6810

ED GENTRY REAL
ESTATE

rn Milford (313) 684-£666
MLS @ LJ.':I Highlafld (313) 887·7500

""'""'" Hartland (313) 632-6700
• 4 BDRM RANCH ON lG. lOT in Axford acres
brealhl!1kJng view of Duck lake. Includes 1 yr buyer
protealOf\ plan RH·179 '98,754 00

• SANDY BEACH All spcxts Iakefroot home has been
totally remodled. 1400 sq fl. of spacious livng 1llCIudes
2 fireplaces. 25 car garage and an unfinished base-
ment RH-192. '149.900 00

• "THREE BEDROOM HOME on huge comer lot in W
Bloorrfteld Boal and dock facilities across the slreet 00
Union lake. One year home warranty RM-39
'109.900 00 .

... 044 40SC ) .. •

1WoI8l.OO~1C CHALET.
Treed ka 2 bedrooms. "'aslet
Loft Sli18. "-I fll6hed WaIIIcul
8a&emGrlt lIrllt n~ fOI'
Hobbies. 22Or'Ia ~
RfOOCED $117,1».
REUERICA LAKES.
(810)231·1600. (~76)

THE PRICE IS RIGHT,
convenientry localed
close 10 Iown and x'W?:'f,
3 bedroom ranch. al ap-
pliances stay in large
klIcnen. IuD basemenl. 2
car garage. water prr.'i-
leges on a~ sports lake.
8-486. '79.900

• 1980 RANCH WITH 3 SR, 1.5 baths. plus 2 car at-
tached Qa!8.g9 00 huge lot Stove. ref~lor. washer
and dryer Incl 1 yr hOme warran:y and IITYTl poss RM-
34 '89.900 00 . .

• Single family homes· 3 bedrooms' 2'17 balh

Ma7~;'~J~lies S99 900
Starting at ,

The Beal.Jtful LocatJon W,,\h A!J r====:::;:=~
Ihe Con.en ences lhs area
prOVides great schools ar-d 1-+:---....,...,.--;:--:1--1
she p p ng cen:ers Com muM\,
~MCeS l'\dude 3 goK courses
a: ski resort and 6 reerea: or.al
parils & lakes
l.Oca:ed rI o! (;oo:€y Lk Rd
E(,!ef W of! Hosp,!al Rd

E~ uk. H.>od

!~or~ H~. Es:Utll
E ·0 i
f f

I Coole! Lit, Fleo<l

SEVERAL MODELS
AVAILABLE!

OPEN DAILY 12-5
from ••.sI44.900
Sales

Center 615-9199
OEVElOPED BY
TRIANGLE DEVElOPMENT
_5-ILl56l' __

e:iiiI .. ~
li:1.--'; ~ew Home Cemer

• BROKERS Yo ELCOIA E"

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAIL Y 1·6

(Closed Thurs.)
360·8807 sJn:~';::;'lro

(810)
486·5000: R6'M~

~~ .~lNlb COUNTRYSIDE
~~ -Residential El

~ fJ!2fJ/~ -Commercial E=-="
!VW.... -Horse Farm m

Specialists I...CI
417 S. Lafayette. South Lyon ~AUOR

Serving Oakland, Livingston, Washtenaw & Wayne Counties
Each office is Independently owned & operated

~E~ HOUSE SU,/DAY APRIL 24TH 1-4 PM - 60581 lIa')oM A...."l c...,. corr.ener.cas.
cour.:ry Cha'M In I"'S 3 bej'CC-":'1 <' ba·~ ra-.::h. O.er 1600 sq 'I[ 01 corr'o<t lJany upda'es
Hard' .."OOd roo's Attacned (i3'age EI';"'('4-Y schOOl., sob' Ho<:"El\"a·ra"1~. Only '119900
~1 Ka'J":for ~OfM a' 4$6-5016 Of 456 5Ol:) I", more If'lorrra',on

OPEN HOOSE SUNDAY APRil 24TH 1-4 PM ·26421 Spald"9 1/4 mde Vlresl 01 "·.~ord
Road oo·..een 11 &. 12 rr, El r:)J:!s Red~j wIi-r.med occ~pancy CoU"1try ranch home ....'·h
l1:lro~ pool 8:1d soco·~ sa'age la'~:" rm. bm.'y 1m ",r..replace. 3 bedrooms. nICe
d.r.,ng &. i<Jthell ... 'a~ app'.a-.ces H,,~ Vla"]"1"" '127.500 Ga'l Norm or Katl'y at 4e6-5010
Of 48Q.5016

lOVELY RANCH· Oil alMost O"'l acre Fo.' ~d'ocr-s 15 b3.\"l:; fin-shed base<rent Ma'1'f
l.'OOS ;"l a"l a'ea of "SOCOO r>o""es ",,-ne ..."rra"1"" P,ced r.ght at ·12~.500 Gal Kalhy 0<
Nor,., a1486-501 6 0' 4e6 50:0

SUPER RANCH HOME WITH lNG.ROU,",O POOL· 1600 sq It ho""l;l ""~~ 1'9 le~d yard. 3
bedroorr.s. g'eat ,,., "g < \ ... a;ry a"ICes 2 car ga' . FJOr~a r-n . 0~JC(l ""rp-;t e"lL ca~ Norm
0' Ka''':f a148&5010 or 466 SO'6 Ho-e Wa'ra'i' NON O"l.'y '12 1.500

BEAUTIFUL CAPE COO FAYlLY HOllE WITH ROOM TO ROAM - Groal rm wlf.replace.
dll'l ng w'Fre"lCh door to el"'a 1'9 coc<.. s.;;er ~: 3 bed·oorr.s. 2 5 ba:hs. 8'1 :1 car garage &
a second :1 car ga'a.a $...pe' ~a'j '0< c~ 'die, Sec'ude:! wooded acreage. a.r cond Can
riOI'm or Ka':hy to see 1''S syoc'ac~ ar '>O"lEl 486-5010 or 480-5016 H:r.e Wa'ranty'
'237.500

COLONIAL ACRES & CENTENNIAL FARMS ADULT COMMUNmES
We have a nU""loor 01 l.'f1:S ,n eo.c~ a' Acres most W'~'l FIoro:la rooms. &. some ""tI\

rnished baSemer.t, P'ICed 1'01\'\ '39 SOO\~ '59.500 Ch.b hoo...s.e and pool We also have U1'llts
lIl'eenlet1l'llal Farms w:h F:orida '1"'.$. a-d ooe ....':h f,n.so...ed base-nelll & dilek PrICe!rom
'81,900 to "99.500 Car·e' ....a.l Fa'''',s IS Ioca'oo on beaNul Crooked Lake 81\d has club
~ Cal Kathy or NorM 10see a"y 0' :'O$ll ur-oS 48&50160<480-5010

BEAUTIFUL COlONIAL· laaMas 3 ~·ooms, 1 5 ba:l'.s. Ivng roo'Tl ~.as f.replace, la·ge
kJChen Wl1hbrealdasl ~ base-nenl and 2 oar a~acl1edga'age '138.500 Ca' TIX"I SparKs
al486-5OO6

NEWER TOWNHOUSE DUPLEX· WI Sou:h Lyon. Each tnl has sel)Ol'a\O entrance. 2
bedrooms. 1.5 ba~ fuI ~l Good rnor.lhly InCOCT\$ M!on.J '129.900. caa TIX"I
Sparb at 486-5006.

7
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Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

-- ~ --
JA
2~l~n~Yr.

REA/.. IDA IE .1'«lRllMLlE
11.5 ACRES for devel-
opmer,1 or room to roam.
Quad-revel, four bed·
room house is ready for
you 10 decorate 10 your
O'MI tasles. lots of room
lor a growing family.
M74721. '229.000. You'll never find a back-

yard quite like this ...
with an IS-hole golf

--:.;;:;.:..~..;.::;::::!.::-:.... course, boating, fishing,
swimming ;lnd miles of

.)-,.---- nature trails to explore.
Plus Berw)'ck's exclusive
adjacenc Saddle Club and
equestrian facilities are

""""'..... _ also at your door step!

OPPORTUNITY
KNOCKS! Raised ranch
on beautrrul large 101lo-
caled in Historic District
III NortlMUe. AD appli-
ances stay. Amerman
8ementary. Home War-
ranty. Hurty on this one'
414886. '149,900.

OPEN SUNDAY. 1-4
153 Falrbrook.
NorthVille, north of
Seven Mile, west off
Cenler Street Charming
Cape COO WIth nooks
and cranmes. Generous
room sizes. first floor
master bedroom, fenced
yard and 'walk-oul'
basement Shown by ap-
pOlntmenlonly. M74544.
'119.900

~ma
BER\NYCK

I);:-m O.,lJy

JIm 6iXl

684-2600
Brolrn \1. ckomc

•• I

THE
CREATiVE LiVING SECTION

ollcrs
Il<.'<llr:SlalC, IIp."lll1'1a1ts. Moo.1c liOmCS. J lOIre

ncnla1s. COOOorrurmrns. VaGlUOrl Hmtals
an<1mrxd

JJ. DWHEY AND COWP.oo
349·6200

Outstanding fealu res:
• '",runl '" ood '\tc;uhcn:;iJ;OC' "'1~,)

.. \kmllu 011r..C.ahmcu • (cn.m-e t"t .. th:,
-l16 (..ofl'lnJalOC\ • < .l1~1 (('"d~r1~

• '.lwra.l ""ood-bumJn~ filrpU{C
Oulsta"di"g Locatio",

• Bn¢Uon "''''m - I ndcrgroond U'" '''''
• (Ill"< 10 ~U"l!t &. cr.tC"f[.uo:ncm
.( s.~ h) ~~oo \kctop.lfk lnd ()(hcr rnrC.l~J("'.l.l f...l.J!l'IC. ....

Priced $
from .... 179,900

For mort:
in(omulion un

JAJ"iJOII~SO~
(313) 229-7838
(313) 231-4935

• HRO....I-R.' '\:lofU 0'''' ..

' .

fif4aLA~f)
REAL ESTATE CO. Please accept our

personal invitation to
view Rivem'ood. A
umgue .community,
welf SUited for any and
allltfestyles, custom
fmished'to your
personal taste.

f!t:~ .,
9"P~' -

JUST USTED - UNDEN SCHOOLS! BeautJful home bu,11 If! 1991 ... 'open
floor plan, 3 bedrooms. 2 full baths. full finIShed basement, 24 x 16 deck for
entertaining. paved drrveway. extra special 30 x 40 pole barn w,~umace 8. 220
electnc and all situated on 2 acres Don' T1'lISS thIS one' '153,500

HARTLAND. JUST USTED! Sharp home In deslI'able Hartland Country Club
SubdIVISIOn 3 bedrooms, 1~? baths, fireplace rn falTllly room, doorwall off
o.neUe to 16 x 12 deck. newer kitchen 8. bath, 13 x 11 lIVIng room. 2 car
garage 8. large back yard wlfenced area fOJ kids or pets. Woo, Iasl"I22.000.

NEED IN-LAW QUARTERS? Gorgeous v.ooded 10 acre seltng wllt,1$ lovely
newer cuslom bullt 3400 sq. fl. cape Cod. In-law qtrs. on maIO floor. 2
kltehens. 4 bdrms. 4'h baths. Ige. deck & front porch, addl. 1000 sq h. m fin Ll
8. 3 car garage. So rroch to offer! '288.000. Huron Valley SChools.

PLENTY OF ELBOW ROOM! Custom budl w/162O sq. ft., 2 bedrooms up & 2
do ....n. 3 run baths. 12 x 10 Flonda room, beaullful kitchen 8. great room, full
bsmt. 2 car garage plus 24 x 24 Moo story barn wI 12 x 20 addttlon for
workshop & storage. All this & more on 3 peacefUl acres' '174900. Hartland
SChools.

LAKEFRONT DREAM HOME designed for comfortable hVlTlg. Gracious open
Irving wl2200t SQ. ft. 3 bedl'ooms, 2'h baths. fll'eplace In GAr.!. whll'lpooI ftb In
master bath, plus full walk-out Ll, large deck!OJ enlerlalTlUlg 8. oversIzed 2 car
garage. Hartland SChOOls. '218.500.

PEACEFUL, PRIVATE, PERFECTl Plenty Of space 8. w~dlofe withe 5 acre
seUlOg thaI surrounds this spacious homel Aelax by Ihe bealJ!Jful slone
fireplace, Wlle-pleasing kitchen, 4 bedrooms. 2 full baths. lull bsmt. 2 car
oarage 8. more' less than 1 illiTe 10 M·59 lor corrmuters. Horses alowed!
r158.900. Hartland SChools.

LOBDELL LAKEFRONTI Neal 2 bedroom home on beautM lot w/stalTs
down to water. 16 x 14 LAM, 1st nr. Iaundly. some apphances stay. deck for
entertaining & mocel '94.900. Linden SChools.

YOU JUST FOUND IT! Expect to be il'llKessedl Over 3300 sq. fl. 01 gracIOUS
IMng 10 this wonderft.( home w/g()(geotJS view 01 Dunham Hlils GOlI COUrse.
Custom buil wlrrra.rr( quality extras including Pena wOO<:fWlOOOwS. 2 x 6
construebon, 22 x 24 master bedroom wllarge master bath w,'jacuzzi, fuR
walk-out lL. 2 car garage 8. more. Sanay- beach. park & naturo trails in \his
greal sub. '285.000. Hartland.

CAREFREE COMFORTf You IllIJSt see \his newel' brick 8. Vinyl ranch. 3
bedrooms. 2 f1jJ baths, 2 x 6 construebon, Andersen WIndows caltledral
ceilings, ful basement would finish nicely, 2 car garage. large lot. & great
IocatlOO wlpaved reads & easy access 10 US-23. '113,900. Unden ~
SChools. LMngsion COUnty. LEJ

.~,
~~i-~~ ~/
:;~"f ~~. =Li~ I

.,..- .k ,~~." f
Riverwood in Williamston

From $89.900. Presented by Fairfax Homes Inc
Office Hours: M·F 8-6 SUNDA \' OPEN HOUSE 1-5

221 Winding River lane, WiJliamston
(.) 17) 655-2980 ~

... at .......

. \..- , )

p 7 7777272S
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._L~
8EAlJT\fll., bric:k, 3 tr. 2 bafl,
2 car allached garage.
1,6OOsq It. on 1.25 acres, fami.Jy
roan, w"replace, ~ k.1dleri,
1i>1l8 ~ room, rl'1tShed bsmt
$149.500 Open house. Sat &
&n. 1 kl 5Pm. fW10n Rd. &
0eJa'd. (81 0}'37-<le67.

GREEN Oak Twp, So.M L)'On
area. 3 tr. rardI on heav.'y prl9d
2+ acres. }.ISI Jic.e up ncx1h,
I\.$hlotl & "io8 "'~. $l'S.COO
Call eves. (8101437.9243
(810)227·2975. •

•

'. \.'fON TWP.
, • SOUTH LYON

E1 SCHOOLS.
~ i'.'r9-"&I .... -.e_
ClaM 101-96 Word Ad. od,lJtI1o
PM'<. Go&' eo.n.. 10 '""" 12
Olks ltd. s & '«",or
R«rN!<:lt\ Bnc:I< RAN::H WCh 3
~ 2\\ b¥!ls. GrUl Roon\
.1Ih bnclc rr~ AI lIws on
01"'0'1 1·\\ .... u. III Si:l)
'177,989 CXJ

~

.,.., ~SOUTH
• U LYON •

_ • W e I I
maJI'lIalnedRanch Four
bedrooms, 3 baths.
D,nJMg Room, Kitchen
nook & ClAN ICe yard n
quiet neighborhood
baclong up to Cty Parle &
Playground 27 x 10
Deck. (M-575)
'124.90000
~
~

We care about
our planet.

~
LYON TWP.
N lee 3l:m 'l~U,bedroom. 2
bath Colonial

'Il1II\ 8 natural fireplace In
INng room NeUlraJ tones
Two car IIlIached garage
With storage overhead
Large CuSlom Deek. Lg
comer lot In COlJntry Sib
'Mlh paved roads '" dose 10
1-96. (D-2S7) '144.90000
calJantee

WebllerYte

Please help us 10
keep it safe fOf Ihe

generations
yef'ocome.

EVERY UTIlE BIT HELPS!
HomeTOYtn
Newspapers u'ge5 001

readers to take on
acflVe part h
redamng the beouty

of the forth. P!ease do

3 8ft, 1~ ba:h ranctI wl'Ox2O
;-;LY;;::';';-==-~-"""'-"'- pole bem on a wcoded I'Mlt acre

ON TWP. SeYeraI waf I:ul. Iol, 2 mles out of t7IIn on Alanr::J ~~iLa~ eli- Rd. No reahors need re~.
--" ... S ~ {5:...1.....;TP:...2.:...1-3505...:...-_. _."" wl3.. occupancy. :anng n
ltle low $l00,OO)'s. WiltaCker
Ibnes. (313}437-oce7. t.WACU.ATE 3 br. Cty ranch.

Ful fiWled b6ml. 2 bafl, 2 car
SOUTH LYON. New qUality ~$91.15~~.~J:~
I'otr.es 1\ new sub. (peml:irook8 "'...... """". MI\U •
Crc&sng). Clsilm hOme blJ!l:ler Teri Kniss, (517)548-5150
WlII build your (ham Mll',e.
$1S8.400 & up Please c:aJ AJ.
VanOyen Builders
(313)229-208S, (313}48&-2930.

GREEN OAKJLYOH TWP,
Several well built. newry
cons1rucle<! energy efficienl
homes available b' necY irr.meci-
ale OCQIPMCY ~ 1'1 'he low
$ I 00,000'5. Wilacluif Homes.
(313}437-oce7.

your port and svppott
aIree-icing etforls in
ourcOfTJf1"l.Jflffy. OJ
Mure depends on it.

NEW Ccnsln.don. 3 be<toom
home. fill basemen~ 2.S eat
~arage. Lake Access to All
Spot1S Hcll5e6hoe LaJr.e. $99,900.
ear S'MIn Yen at Nelson &
YOlk, he. (31~

DID YOU KNOW? ..
RESIDENTIAL HOlJE SALES VAtUES HAVE
INCREASED 534". IN LIVINGSTON COU'lTY
& a.l2% IN NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY
FROM 1/93 TO 1194.REAL ESTATE IS STilL A
SAFE SECURE INVESTMENT. CALL HO".,ES
INCORPORATED FOR A NO OeUGATfON
ANALYSIS OF YOUR PROPERTY VAtUE.

ADORABLE & AFFORDABLE
Reduced 10 an exceptional value!
MebculollS ranch WIth lake prMleges on two
lakes. Close too goTf course. Nice
neighborhood, yours for only '79.900.
Cl18.

" YOU OWE IT TO YOURSELFl
lired of eXIStingrather than lMng? Beautful
three bedroom ranch, new WIndows,
carpet. and more. 2.5 car garage. fireplace.
Call for more details '95,900. S260.

,., I l I" I •• I. I I ., 'I ~ • r_
REDUCED FOR QUICK SALE

1686 sq. tt colonial In a country seltll1g All
large rooms. Partially finished bsmt and
altached garage. FrUit trees, maples and
evergreens are an added prus. Huron
Vaney Schools. '117.900. W352.

COUNTRY CAPE COD
Just Ilsted ...Located on 3 acres and bUIlt in
1991. 2.000 sq. It of charm plus parl13Jly
fimshed walk-out bsmt. Oak cabinets. wood
windows, large master sUite and much
more. '147.500. G114.

WELCOME HOME!
Super family home In downtown Highland!
5·posslbly 6 bedrooms. Perfect for the large
family. Fenced yard. Mature landscaping.
'92,500. M309.

WHAT MORE COULD YOU WANT?
This 3 bedroom remodeled home III Milford
Village IS ready 10 move II\to. Just an
absolute doll house! 1st floor bedroom.
fenced yard. walk to schools & shopping
'99.900. C335.

BUILDING SITES!
Many 10 choose from. Hartland schools.
3-10 acres. Terms ava~able. Starting at
'32,900. HART.

''To Realize Your Dream"
Call (313) 632-5050
1-800-254-HOME

GRIFFITH REALTY
.502 W. Grand River

Brighton
(810) 227-1016

.322 E. Grand River
Howell

(517) 546-5681

lARGE LOT ON IIlJRO~ RIVER _ Just minutes
from Stral'oberr) t.al<e. Cottll~ ~ts high Ilbo\e rher_.
but dO>e t'flOObh to throw a fishing hne (rom the
porch N,'eJs I'oorl<, but has potential" '64,900.
GR·I300

NO MORE LAWNMOWERS _ Ju>t ~I.u onrloolnng
the tranqu,l ~ltillg 0( the 3rd groeen at Oak POInte Honor'S
Cou~. N~ly d«Or.1led condo f~atunng 3 fir~Fl.>cn.2
bedr"""". 4 bathrooms. farruly room .>nd (ornu dmmg
1110\e-on qUICkly and tnJOY lhe ~.lSOn~ '220,00). CR·1317

-Al:GUSTA.snu ....CONDOAT OAK P01~ -
Owrlool.s the 3rd hole on Honors Golf Course. Li~l
neutr.,1 desert colors and cathedral re>llOgsmal<~ tlUs
home spacious and open. Lower level has addltiONI
fini$hed rooms· '189.900. GR·I309

SPRINGTIME VALUE ... Cape cod with 1,680
sq. ft., 3-bedrooms, 2.5 baths, great room,
vaulted ceilings, and walkout basement all on
treed 3.4·acre 101. Bargain priced at '145.000.
GR,· 1198

A Full Service Real Estate Company
€l MLS m

Homes
ForRm

BRIGHTON. 314 br. 2 baIh.
waJr.ol.t ranc!I, $1200 montl tl
monl!t (313)229-2266.
BRIGHTON. Counlly home.
2,COOsq. ft., .c br. 2 batls, gcwge
fer SVClge. No pe'S. $915 ~
mo, 1 rr.o. seamly deposit
UoI\IIl 10 monlh lease oo'lt.
(81 0)229-18C6.

HARllAND. Coun~ liwlg, no
pe:s. $10C<l SElCU'I!)'. 1 YT. rease.
$850.'1110. (810)~.

00f\SE LOVERS SPECIAl..

Uodem 2 br. heme W:aI
appsnces 1f2 mile ~
tra:It. 6 5:a1ls, " barrs. •
paddocks, .3 pas linIs. 53
acres. CaI. (517)5l6-7,(oC 1
fer m0C8 deals. Loca!lOn
between Brighton and
HowelL

HOWElL .3 br. rardt Avalabie
.A.nl 1. $750, fiBl & Iasl mc:r.t1
rent fQ:lUlIEld. (517)548-(1500.
HOWELlA.af,e Cl1emung 3 br,
available May 1. $675 rr,o plus
lI'.itoes. SeCur1y & relererices
required. No pets.
(517;640-7769.
HOWEll. I..aJr.e ftl'Iileges. 1 br,
apfiances. decll. fercod t:eck
yard. ~ for 1per;on or couPe-
$475 mo. (810}'37~138.
1oI1..FOOD, 2 br. duplex h tlWn.
hea~'wal« included. $750hno.
~ 10 m<rlth. (810;684-&11
UI..FOOD RD.A-96 area. 3 'or.
bndt ranch. 1~ ba~ finIShed

• bsrnl., • anadled • garage, qtI~
a:ea. $8SOt\no. Relerences &
SIlClAl!)' deposit. (810;68S-~
t.l1..FOOD. P'o6$801 s.':'l2!I Cllll'l-..., rome, 1 'or, ldeaI Icr SU'l\j1e
non·smeller. $4801:1'0, plus
lltli~ (313)685-2374.
NOVJ. 8. .3 br. tbtrwi"oe sd1ools.
Al'allable Jvly 1. $1460/mo.
(40Tj8~203'i
NOVl 2 br. possiboY 3. $550 per
rr.o, 1'h 11'.0. SI:lClJI1t)'. no yas-
Non Smoker. 43831 Grand FWer.
(810)344-96ro.

SOUTH LYON. 3 br. ratrl1 r,
~ near ~n. $795
per mo. plus It'.f.oos & depos.t
(8\ 0)437-5235

VETERANSI F;('8 )'OI.lI' la'ld'()(ljl
Taira ~ tax deducbons- <w.1 a
hO:l',e· no down payment.
Coo~ a ve~ sa Harvey
Really World Vans.
(313)227-3455..--
BRX;HTON. 2 br. 1,o:xJ6q ft..
$795 rro, 1 yr. lease Short 8m,
$995 mo Secun:y No pets.
(8 \ 0)227·2632.

BRX;HTON. 2 br, da\ washer &
~8". ar. garage. $795 MOI'fl,
aVaIabIe May 1. (313)53$-8385.
EIflIGHTON. 2 br, ~araQe.
1200sq ft. a'J sports la~e,
$8:XlImo, (810)227·nll.

1JJ<Ef00NT. Br>ttln. 10 beau-
aU 1 acre kl:s on Wocd'.and
Lake In presllglous newly
developed Woodland North
SOOre suWVISIOll. 1J 'ols are
wooded, rolbng W1t.'1 SOU'.he m
ex~ waW SlElS. Loca1ed
'*1M 2 nJes of Hl6 al'd lJS.23
rl lhe qua.i ly Howell sd',ooI
sys I8lII. Prx:ed br q.Jd sale.
Terms are svalalie slanng al
$99,000. Won', last long
(3t3)227-5900. ti'g 6p'n.

PlNCI<NEV area. 8Mr Laka
A-hme house b' rera. II'r'aiBbie
rtOiI. Lake aee:ess, tIoal If!, 3 br~
sklY8, rel~. washerldryer
hook up. 8.'t. ireplace. 2 bat1$,
rt6ff carpel & I1iWlVOOd Iocr rl
kilChen. freshly pwn!ed. lai;e
de:k, balcony. sr..a1 yard Scriy.
no pelS L.atge shed. rvtbsh
proowided, 1 yr. 1eas4l ~'mo
plus U~,W$. CIean,ng f6ll &
depo6It (313~
SOUTH LYON. Complelely
lrnshed tlome for U surr.mer
ortt, from ~. J.tl8 24-AuQ
21. Aile .~ ~ neQO'-
aI:Ie. fshing. _~. wj&r.
ness exp. 1,313)4049-&21

Buy it.
sell it, find it

TIlE
Cm~llVU UVl.'\G

SECTIO:":

CREATIVE LIVING--ApriI21, 1m-7C

FOWLERVUE. I.Arge 2 br. i1
klWI\ S450 monfllJ Plus deposrt ''349 MovesYou~and utlllllU, no pets.1517)223<7708 or In 1 & 2 BR Apts.517)m3946
HOWEll. 1 br. do&Il kl tcwn. • larae Rooms$500 pe' mo, ndude6 ~ •.

• HU E Closels(51~1.
• Pool

ooww. Byron Tema ApIs. • Balconies
T~ ~)Of1S i:lr 2 br. &pIS. • laundry FaCilities
$445 S u~es. No pelS. • Playground
(517)546.3396 • Short Term lease
OOWELL o~. up6C8lecI smaI Call Today ,
Sludlo. $ 65 compl'le.
(517)548-&65 .5pm. Lexington
OOWELL. dcwl1Wl\ up&Ws. 1 Manor Apts.br. apl $475/mo.. u~r,ties
indxle<! Ava.labla Way 18 "-- (313) 229-7881 ~ ,(517)546·8880 balween ,
9am-

WM*~
CountIyslde

417 S lafayette
SoulhLyon

Laurie FOrrest
Dllecl 48&5015
Office 486-5000

BRING THE FAMILY -
and the animals to live
on this 10 acre property
with stocked pond. You
will love the 2600 s.f.
home. The kids will
enjoy the in-ground
swimming pool and the
animals will be com1yin
one of the three barns.
S210,OOO.

"Independently Owned and Operated"-

·3·Car Attached Garage
• Minutes from Freeway • Security Alarm Syslem
• Natural Gas Heat • Sprinkler Syslem

• Energy Efficient with Central AJr
Now onfy s 174,900

Call Patrik at Sentry Realty
(810) 629-1511

SA GHTON. 3 br. 1 bafl, washer
& drter, 2~ car garage. on 1
acre, cIo6e kl exp-assways. lawn
mar.~ $9»\nO. pLs U'J1i-
lJes & depo6Il. no pelS, caI
(810)227-312i aIlllr 5pm.

H~E_"ToWN FOWWM.1.f. CleEn. oomlort·
atie. cart 2 br. 1x:x.6e. year
round sunporch. garage.
~ranc:es. cenral &1. n klwn 1
ble:ie.f( off GrancI R;,oer. $700 mo
(810;632'7858.

RANCH IN LOW
TRAFFIC AREA - of
established sub. 3 brs.•
1 bath, basement and
fenced yard make this a
nice starter or
retirement home. Walk
to shop and schools.
$88,900.

BEAUTIFULLY
LANDSCAPED - 2.4
acres and a custom
brick ranch that shows
to perfection. 3 full
bath, 1st flr. laundry and
a cooks delight kitchen
make this a super
home. 5212,900.

~ ERA RYMAL SYMES ~
~ There Really Is A Difference

In Real Estate Companies

NOVI·Bnck styling adds 10 thIS attract'Ve 2
story. 2-car garage. CIA, walk·m closets. 3
BRll.5 baths, maIn·level laundry. woodbumLng
stove. manicured lawn. '129.900. Call
81 D-478·9130.

NOVI·2 SIOry Conlemporary Yv1lh finished
basement. dramatiC enlry wIg real room &
fireplace. 3 8R13 5 balhs. wall< In cedar closet,
CIA, very energy etllc,ent. See Today!
'208.900. CaJl8t0-478·9130.

NORTHVILLE·Sensat,onal secluded ranch.
Bnck. expertly postboned on 1.9 acres, on
streamsade Me. Fileplace charm, central ail,
eaHn kJlchen, 2 BR.....ood .".,ndows. '229.900.
349·4550.

NOVI·Distlnguished Traditional brick home on
''; acre. Leaded glass, decocalOf upgrades,
main "001' master suite wfspa. formal dlnng
room, sludy, walk·in closels. '399,900.
349·4550.

Novi Office
478-9130

NOVI·f3j·!e'lel Colonial with 4 8M baths.
Central All, F10ndaroom. new kitchen cabinets
& floor. All neutral decor. Family rm.
w/hreptace. Call Now! '135.500. Call
81 D-478-913O.

NOVHradlllonal 4 8M.5 bath Colonial.
Freshly painted thru-oul, hardwood "oars,
formal d,n,ng rm., finished basemenl wlwet bar.
prIVate covered pato ....[gas grill. '149,000. Call
81D-478-913O.

NOVI·lmmaculate a!UlTlInum'bricl< quad-level.
Contemporary styling. intercom system.
fireplace COZiness, wood paneling, formal
dIning room. 4 BM baths. '172,950. Can
349-4550.

NOVl·Supar·sharp 2 slOlY brick Tudor wilh
SIyIe appeal. Cozy fireplace, CIA. formal
d~ng, 4 8M.S baths, ramly rm., 2~r
garage, side drive, deck. '189,900. Can
81G-478·9130.

West Bloomfield Office Northville Office
851-9770 349-4550

···
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II~ Pontrail
F« Flett Apartments

2 MONTHS
~:Bhlvrl Cove

FREE
1 BedrooIIl ., ••••• ,'410~ . 2 Bedroom .,.,.,. ,'485

APARTMENTS FREE HEATHAVE ITALL! Ask about oaSedor Prov.w
Convenenl oJ Iocaton On PontIaC TrallI'l S. lyOll,n a relaxe country 8etweefl 10 &, 11 Mile RlI5.almcsphere Fish or

437-3303poauc at C'J pflvale pan.;
on Ore Crook.
Pl3'1 lenns, SYo\m<:I lust HOWElL Washng10n Squnet::f.t carelree ''0109 In a
1'1 decor a:ed one oc ~ Near downlown area
rwo bedroom ~ 2 tt apIS. Beau1I~

kx:alad ~ SC8I'lIC yardREHTNOW1 playground. enlral Ill,
- Central Air cWlwil$her, gwbege dlSlXlS*,
- Gas H&al ~ & moct'OWlIYe $57Sl'no

- Balcooi9s & Cable No pelS ~ (313)229-4241
• Private Laundromat clays, (31 )227·1ftS MS.

-Intercoms wtrOOD I & 2 tt apI5. tom
'SI,nds $43S~ mo~ Ile6l rclJcled
• Starting at '450 (810 {)966

tEW JWSON. Spec:ious. 1 tr,
OFFICE OPEN ~!U1 c:ounlly $elt.no,

Mon. thru Fn. 9-5 ,t:iOVlCled. Ody $395SaMdil'jll·2 per mo Security deposll,

313·229·8277 relerln:es No ~ CaI [)aye,
(51~1, rnElSSaQEl.

~
For Re"

~=~"";"',.-,---,,-- BRIGHTON Twp leXington
~ Rooms by day Of WllEilr. 5
rr l\ rom Hl6 & U5-Z3 1040 Old
lJS.23.

:.....;~------ HO~ll Cfy Sleepil'lll room
Of'~, $4S wOOl<.Y, ;:.cheo use
exn (51T,64&4(OOS. LYON AREA

$399*
~(2,v~~~\n.

• large 1 & 2 Bedroom
• Walkin dosets
• fl.j fy carpeted

• Sw'.":lo'"ll"g:ool. (i..e'lOuse

• FREE HEAT
• Rent from'439

HOWEll Rooms for rent
r517)54&~ .

Across from
Kell$l~ Metro Park

located at 1-96 &
Kent Lake Rd.

SOUTH LYON. 2 tt. ~.
$505 seor.y. I-&ll end wa1er
n::lud9d (8' 0)0437·1933.

~

KenSington
Park----

Apartments

WEBBERVilLE 2 bedroom,
app!<a'lUS, ;arage, no pets
$495, as'( aboul specral.
(313)553-34 71, (517)521-3323.
WEBBERVILLE 2 bedroom,
appIances, garawe, no pe:s
$495, ask aboul special.
(313)553-34 71, (51 Tp21-3323.
WEEKlY raleS ava."We s'.crtng
al $149 Ks19',:S m 1'\ ~.
caI (517)548-3510437-6794

Red Carpet®
Hot!

RED CARPET
KElM

Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

HOW ABOUT A GOOD BEGINNING
IN NOVI for your young family? Three
bedroom, 11h bath. combination dining
and family room, an excellent view of
the pond, full basement, attached ga-
rage, Novi Schools. and all for
'123,900.

VACANT LAND? Call us for details .
Condominiums? Call for the areas .
Want to list your home ... We are
available for a no charge value opinion.

VACANT LAND IN ALL AREAS AVAILABLE,
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS.

344-1800
43390 W. 10 Mile Ad, NO,'I, MI48375

Each Red Carpel Ke,m Office is
Independently o.vned and operated

~Pl,,~
~ Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home. Come & See Us! ----- _

HOJIS ~fon.·Fn. 9am·SpmOne & Two Bedrooms
Starting at 5445

"eat & lVater Included

Clubhouse Pool
~25 S. Highlander Way

Dowell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9·S Closed Tues. & Sun.

Sa lurd.1) .& S. nday
b) appo:r,rrr(ri only

For Rcnr.ollllronn.Ulla Call:

(517) 546-7666 roD: (800)989·183)= \flllll1<d by the FOUR.\IIDABLE GROUP

A SPARE
BEDROOM FOR YOUR CARl

Keep your Car r:;. ' 0 ('"

~ait~~ I/° - -.'-",--P
Garage... \ I " ~~

:~luded tUi\~" J~1Along .~,UdJ )L--~I
With... 'it [ku" l

YourOwn • '-,@)~ ~~
.""'W'oCr& ~r _~ .~~A
• 1o'J(."~"'/1~
.C.....:onw.n811'>dS
• cU> ~ CUooor Pool
• Ulr~ lloot-~'(\os(:s
• Ar>de G.c e~ s",'Xtl

~ H6;X»' ~ S"OOf~'

Mon.-Fri. 10-6
Sat. 10·4, Sun, 12-4

525 W. Highland (M-59)

BROOKDA~t~f~a~l~.ENTS @
~~u1 on 9 Milo lust Wasl of

Pontiac Trail • South Lyon
810 437-1223

(Be!"wCen
"xnrsoYl A.ve

and8'tfOO
R~). _

For A Picture .
Perfect Showing CaUt 517·548-5755

• 'L. -•

:. _ .....
y. pp .. ex • _ .. "'" l~ E....... 4.••........

WAHTED 10 ranl n Whilmore
I..N scttooI 0sTa. 3 tr. ~ 2
bath. with attached garage.
ho.Aa n Aug. 1994 Pnier 1
Door wlbsm l & central sr.
(313~702

Get it all - with just one call!

LIVINGSTON

FLATF<OCK•

r.K)/I•
WAAl'\E.'<•

•ROMEO

OAKLAND MACOMB

•IJ~CRO

PONTIAC UTJCA• •

WAYNE

MONROE

Reach customers in Wayne, Oakland, Macomb,
Livingston and Monroe Counties!
Put your ad where millions of customers can hear it - on Custom
Connect Classifieds, the network of voice c1assifieds that reach beyond
our newspaper's traditional boundaries.

For these classified catagories:

• Real Estate • Employment • Vehicles/Boats
(including Rentals) and accessories

To place advertising call the Green Sheet Classified Department at:
J48·J022, 437·40J, 585-8705,548·2570, 227-44S1

1. When you place a classified atf for Real Estate, EmplOyment or VehlcleslBoats ten the representative
that you are interested in Custom Connect Classlfleds. Voice Ad will appear at the top Of your ad the
telephone number Of the netwo"," follOwed by two 4 digit extensions will appear at the end Ofyour
ad.

2. Anyone with a toucto·tone p!'One throughout the networlc who respOnds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, and can leave you a message on your mailbOx.

3.CallCustom Connect Classifleds from any touch-tone PhOne 24·!'Ours a day. seven dayS a week to
check respOnses to your ad. you wru have a personal password to access your messages, so your
Crlvacy will be protected.

HomeTown Newspapers assumes no responsibility for acaJracy or content Of voice recon:led messages .

Custom Connect Classifieds
The New Voice in Classified Advertising

From ~, IHeritage lriformatlon Servlces Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

7 7
..
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~JI': By scon DANIEL an affordable price. Attord1ng to
~ .:. SlafI Writer owner Cyrus Harlr1an. The WoOden
~~::' Roast sIW'a1tzes In healthy and fla-·::!:. You haven't tastedchlcken.orbeef \o'l)rfuJ Persian food
· • ; : . for that matter, until you've dined at "There's no fiytng,. he said. "It's
~• :. The Wooden Roast. purely health food.·
, : • : Northville's newest eate1y offers And that's not an exaggeration.
; ~:- patrons a delicious change or pace at Lunch and dinner Items are
:.~~..
1 .. 1.· .

"\t : I'~~.:~ (

; "fe.r ,~:

'. ~f't· '-('r'~'I,~t;::,~.~
:~~:~~... ~ ..· ....:~~r';.
i ~.~,.. " ""~.t.,' ...

"C',':~~..' ,
'", 'l..· ,· ...:::~

cooked Intwowaya at the restaurant:.
whJch Is located at 146 MaJy Alexan·
der Court In downtown. A roUsserie
Isused for chlcken while a brick-grill
0YeJl handJes bee{, shrimp and other
meats.

"I like your f09d here.· one happy.
looking customer told Haru1an as he

ALL
USED AUTO

SHO"" CARPET

,
• < • 25% OFF

Regular Price
Padding 10% OFF

Saturday, April 23rd
9 am - 9 pm

Service is our goal.
What can we do for you?

· ..· ,

Donald E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S" Milford • Milford· (313) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-96 ~ ~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm ..... ~ ~

... .
/,

"I;

~~iving Sale

I.

•
I
I·

FROM OURGARDENELLA COLLECTION
You too can expenence the eXCItement and
worry· free good times that come WIth owning
Telescope Casual Furnilure. Try Gardenella. our
most popular collection' It IS cleanly styled and
affordable casual (Mng Gardenella's chairs
are strong and stael( for easy storage
5 PIECe seT
ItlcluOes 4 ~ Arm

0\aIrs "nd" 48'
T~

ChooSe from 16 striking
sling patterns and 4 chair

- styles in bOOeor while ...

Staclong Arm Chair

Swivel Rocker

SpringCt\alf

Four·PosltlOn Chaise

Now On Sale
30% To 50% off

left the other day. -It's cWrerenL·
The Wooden Roast opened in late

Janucuy. Hartl1an aaJd he bad been
looking for a metropolitan locaUon
for severaJyears before deddJng to lo-
cate In Northv1lle.

"Welove the dty very much: he
saJd. adding that he had frequented
other NorthvtlJe restaurants foryears
before opening hIs own. "The down-
town Is beauUfuL·

It took eight months or construc-
Uon to convert the site. which was
pm10usly a Mexican restaurant A
cozy. clean atmosphere Is deJln1tdy
the trademark of TIle Wooden Roast.

The lUtaurant CUItently seats 64.
AmIr HarU1an. who helps his father
run the business, saki It wlllllkely ex-
pand in the future andmfght Include
add

Thus far, the response from the
community has been strong. Cyrus
Harldan commented. The only pr0b-
lem. he aaJd. has been that the re-
stuarant Is somewhat tucked awt1!J
ot! Maln Street.

Ah:r one trip, patrons will be sure
to keep The Wooden Roast at the top
0( their list for places to eat In
NorthvlIle..

A variety ofthoughtfuJ1y made dIs-
hes will satisfy any appetite. Take, for
C'JC3DlPle, appeUzers.

For$3.25. patrons can by Sh!razl,
a tradlUonaJ Persian salad. Chopped
tomatoes, onions, cucumbers and
green peppers are marinated In le-
mon luke to create a unique taste.

Other appeUzers. rangtng in price
from $1.95 to $4.50 for small and
large portions. include sp1nach and
cucumber dip. as well as a fetta
cheese platter.

HaJ1r1an said the yogurt used With
the dips Is homemade.

"Weuse skim milk to make It:he
added.

tamers the freshest or food.
"Two days Is max on all of our

food.· he added.
House and greek salads provide an

exreJJent warm up for entrees. Beef
and ch1cken kabobs are the bulk of
the restuarant's lunch and dinner
IDenU.

Cooked <M:r' a woodchip flame,
beef and chlcken entrees have a taste
all thdr own.

Each skewer of meat 15 marinated
for 24·hours. Speda1 PersIan spices.
such as safron-the most expensive
spice In the world-iU'C added In the
cooking process to gtve a truly excel-
lent flavor to each dish.

A generous portion or -domsla-
rice Is served With each entree.

"Irs the best In the world: said
Cyrus.

The menu w1ll expand In the near
future to include vegetarian dishes
such as stuffed zuceh1ni and egg-
plant. Homemade deserts and ice
aeam top offany meal Ingrand style .

Dinner entree pJ1ces range $8.50
to $17.50, Mostlunch entrees are ab-
out $6.

For resc:rvaUons or more fnfonna·
Uon about the Wooden Roast. call
347-1200.

Aush. a th.Ick authenue hearty
vegetable soup. Ismade dally. Infact.
everything at The Wooden Roast Is
made dally.

"lbe people say the food Is great. •
Hartrian saki, -})ut we dJdn't know
you were here.·

Because of storage space, the re-
staurant keeps only a day or two
supply of meats and vegetables.
WhUe that means moreworic for hIm-
Self. ~ Har1rIan said it gives cus-
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Business Briefs
NO\I1·ba.sed CLAYTON ENVIAOH- standing management skllls. busJ·

MENTAL CONSULTANTS has ac- ness acumenandcreatMty. andfea-
qu1red Ergo Tech. Incorporated 0( ture JOur awards each in a manufac'
M1nneapoUs. Ml.nn. ErgoTech is a turer and dealer categol)'.
leader In InnovaUve ergonomic Myers has held a variety ofmar'4-
a.naIysts. solutJons. and traJn1ng for eUng posiUons throughout her
tndustrlaJ andoftlceworkplaces. pro· 20·year career at GENERAL Me).
V1dtngafuUJ'iUl#ofergonomJcscon- TORS. She spent several years at
sulUn&seMces to a variety of indus· OldsmoblJe before lllO'r'1ng to GM's
tries Including a1rUnes. rood manu- MarkeUng and Product Plann1ng
factW1ng. paper. printing. meat Sta.fTtnDetrottin 1988, as general d1.
packing. health care. phannaceutl- rector of North American Truck Ca-
caL 1lnandal and reta.1l establish· padty P!ann1ng.
menls. The group w1ll operate as
Clayton ErgoTech. Clayton ErgoTech
becomes part ofClayton's Safety Ser-
vices Croup and NaUonal Env1rOn·
mental Health 5erV1ces practke.

THE PLYMOUTH COMMUNITY
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE'S dawn·
town merchants present thdr an·
nual MidnIght Madness sales on
Aprll 15 from 7 p,m. to midnight
sales and barglns will be found at
Plyrnouth·s 75 downtown shops.

RL SUPERFISKY. a Sales Associ·
ate and Assodate Broker with ERA
Ryma) Symes in NovL has m:e!Ved
national n:co~tlon from Electronic
Realty Associates for top sales perfor·
mance dUl"1n& 1993.

Superflsky ranked as one of the
top produceB aInOl'Ig 24.000 ERA
sales associates nationVr1de for sales
unlts closed and sales volume. The
awards were announced at the 1994
ERA International BusIness Confer-
ence held In March In San Antonio.
Texas.Northville resIdent LYNN C.

MYERS. Ponuae Dlv1slon's general
d.lrector or brand management and
markeUng. recently received an !no WIxom resJdent PAT ARY recently
augural McCall's/Ward's Auto purchased Jetty's Barber Shop in
World/New York IntemaUonal Auto NO\I1.One o[Novfs oldest shops. Ny
Show ·Outstanding Woman In the renamed it NOVIFAMILY BARBERS.
A tomotJve Ind hv· New services w1ll be offered in add!·

u us~.1' Uon to all regular haJrcuts and the
Myers was honored in the automo- latest styles. Ladies penns. rolors

tlve manufactllm"S marlteting cat.eg- and hJ.gh1JghUng w1ll be added to ser-
oI)'. The new automotiVe awards rec· vices ava1lable. Complete shoe repair
ogn1Ze women who have made s1~- Isalso offered. Novi FamIly Barbers Is
Icantcontr1buUonstotheautorootJve located on Ten Mile and Meadow·
lndustry by demonstrating out- brook roads.
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Direcf Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles
"Quality Products & Professional Assistance"

10% OFF CASH & CARRY
Choose From Over 500 "In Stock" Items

On Display In Our New Showroom!

mEmII
Novi Commerce Center· 40500 Grand River, Novia= Mon.·Fri. 9am - 5pm, Open Wed. lil7pm, Sat 9-1 pm I:EIU Cllp&U.. ~

Employees can put more money In
their pockels by rnax1D1iz[ng com-
pany bene6ts.

Employees haYe more OcdblJjty
than ever beJOre to structure a bene-
fits package that meets their flnan-
daJ and personal needs.

TOeMln that you arema:dml21ng
yourcompany benelits. the Mlchfgan
AssoclaUon of cerutled PublIc k·
countants suggests that you rtYkw
your benefits program annually.

Here are some Items to be
considered:

HEALTH INSURANCE
Obt.aJnlng the r1ght health insur-

ance at a price you can afford Iscriti-
cal toyour flnandal well-being. Many
companies offer both trad!Uonalln·
demnlty plans and managed-care
programs. such as those pctMded by
health maIntenance organizatIons
(HMOs). -

Under a traditional indemnity
plan. you must meet an annual de-
ducUble and then are reimbursed (or
a large percentage (typlcal1y 00 per-
centJ of your costs. These plans are
expensfYe and can cost a family o(
four several thousands or dollars In
premlums every year. even when an
employer is contJ1buUng to the cost
An advantage o[ these plans Is that
you l!Idect your doctor or hospItal.
However. such plans usually do not
cover wel1-care vtsJls.

Ifyou're looking to cut costs. look
into managed-<:are programs. Inex-
change for lImIting your physJdans
and hospitals to those spedfied by
the health maIntenance provider.
you'll pay a flat fee--usuaUy $5 to
$1{>-[or doctor vtsJts. including
well-care visits. PremIum amounts

~ usuaUy lower than those for trad·
IUonalindemnlty plans and there~
no deductlbles.

SPENDING ACCOUNTS
Some companJes ofTer tlex1bJe

spending accounts which allow you
to set aside pre- tax wages to pay (or
medlcal expenses. Whetheryou anti-
cipate medIcal bills of $500 or
$5.000. youl1 cut your medJca1 ex-
penses by paying [or them wUh un·
tam:! dollars. The higher your tax
bracket. the more money you can
5a\-e.

If you ~ to. you can usually
change the amount you deposit each
pay period into your medIcal spend·
ing account. However. If you don't
use all the ~ In llex1ble spending
account priOr to the end of the year.
youl1 forfeit the unused funds.

DEPENDENT CARE
Morec:mpl~ml are also prcMdIng

the opportunIty to set aslde pretax
wages ror dependent care ClCpenSes
for a ch1Jd or a disabled parent or
spouse.

Slm1lar to medical spendIng at-
roWlts. you must esUmate your de-
pendent care expenses in advance
and detmnlne before the plan year
beglns how much of the [ollow1ng
yeats sa1aJy will be set asSde to cover
such expenses.

UFEINSURANCE
Many companles ~1de a bask

Putting more money in your pocket
Money Managemept

D A nIO ONLY THE BEST FOR YOUR BEST FRIEND!J~ The Underground Pet
~ Containment System You
., Can Afford

PROFESSIONAL $34900
INSTALLATION starting at

FREE ESTIMATE (810) 363-4-DOG
ALL SEASONS ELECfRONIC PET FENCING

3965 BURNET MIlFORD. MI. 48382

'This 'is-your~Price~-':'~'-.$999500

This is Your Equipment. • •

• 2.3 Liter Engine
• Front Wheel Drive
• 5 Speed Manual Transmission
• CFG-FREEAir Conditioner
• 7-Spoke Aluminum Wheels
• Front Center Armrest

• Electronic Fuel-Filler Door and
Decklid Release

• Light Group
• Electric Rear Window Defroster
• Electronic AM/FM Stereo

with Cassette
• Deluxe Luggage Rack

THIS IS YOUR 1994
MERCURY TOPAZ GS 2 DR.

With Preferred Equipment Pkg. 354A

IMMEDIATE DELIVERY
THE ONLY CHOICE YOU NEED TO MAKE IS THE COLOR

Manufacturer's Suggested Retail Price
Package Discount less-

Ford Rebate less-
Dealer Discount less,
-Plus tax, lie. & title & destination Price

$12,545
$ 1,855
$ 300
$ 595
• 9,99500

Take Your Pick
8 To Choose From

At This Price

"We still sell them
the old fashion way!"

ONE AT A TIME
ONE ON ONE

Conveniently located just 2 miles
east of Howell on Grand River

1" lilt.~ .1II+mII-r::t~..of,."~~~ ammma
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY

2798 E. Grand River· Howell, Michigan 546·2250 •

,
• 7 7

$29~~13
Plv..70R·13 •••••••••••• <&$ Dll
P205t7OR·14 ••••••••••• ,'U9
P225170R·1S •••• _••••.• 's7.Dll
P205oI65R·1S ••••••••••••• 11Dll
PIlIS'6OR·14 <&$ Dll
P21s.o&OR·14 ••••••••••• .50-"

amoWlt orlIfe insurance and ~ve you
the opUon ofbuylng addlUona1insur-
ance at the group rate. Frequently.
an employer provides Insurance up
to two or three times your annual
sa1aJy.

This may beenough [or .sIngle pe0-
ple. However. If you have a spouse
and chUdren who count on your in-
come, you may want to purchase ad-
dlt!onallnsurance. The Mlchfgan As·
sodaUon or CertlfIed PubUc.Accoun-
tants suggests that as a rule of
thwnb, Ifyou support a famlly. you
should buy coverage equal to five
tJmes your annuallncome.

DISABILITY INCOME
Disability insurance replaces a

portion of your sa1aJy If an lllness
prevents you from working. 1)'pl-
cally. employers provide wage conti-
nuation coverage that provides full or
partJa1 income [or a set period. usu-
ally no more than a few months.
SInce thIs type of disability income [s
dependent on your length of service
with your company you may need to
purchase a short-term dIsability pol·
ley If you recently Joined your
company.

Ineither case. you also need long-
term dJsability insurance. particu-
larly If your famIly reUes on your
earnings for day-to-day expenses.

Some emplOYml allow employees

tochoo5e ~ 8CY'era1dIsabilIty In·
surance policies as part of a cafeteria
plan. One variable in theae poIJdes Is
the eUmlnaUon perfod-how long
you walt before benefits kick In. Ell·
mtnaUon periods can vary from 30 III
90 days or more. Generally. the
cheaper plans have longer el1m1na"
tion per10d5.

Select the Iower-cost plan only If
you ha\-e sufBdent cash reserves to
see you through an emergency unW
your Insurance polley wIll pay.

You'll also want to be sure that
you're covered forabout 60 percent or
your pre-dlsabWty 1nalme, although
some hIgh·lncome earners may be
1fmIled to a lower percentage.

401(k) PLANS
• Employer-sponllOred 40100 plans

offer you one of the best ways to save
for your retirement. That·s because
you can save pre-taxdollars and yoUr
~ grow tax-defemd untIl you
withdraw the funds at ~tlmnenl

Ifyour employer also makes a con.
trlbuUon on your behalf. your sav.
Ings w1ll ~ even faster. Take the
tIme to monJtor how your 40100 in-
vestments are performing. If you"re
not satIsfied with their :-etums. or If
you have had changes in your life
that warrant a dUferent Investment
strategy. you usually have the option
of rerJ.locaur.g your 40100 savings.

TIle MJchfgan Association or CertI-
ftec! Public Accountants points out
that effectJ\-ely structuring your em:
pJoyee benefits can help you to mix;
lmfzeyour earnings and ensure yC?ur
faml1y's finandal secunty. •

,..
Comfortable:

No matter what your size
Are you tall" $Iloft7 00."_1 •cloftn' ..--
FOld ~ 6eMl1O'lClOtl1ll p..,pe 0111 -. -n.~ .. _ tIaI ... oncIotled _ nc;Il '*
QIIWI you ... ..., _ poIOl>OI\. J,J CiCll"IlIdI .. _
..,.. tIIlInII rNlCh-<'lO ~ 1vrG .. ~ Thtv'"
clecl< ........ c', ..., ll'I. ..., ell
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,". ...••.• '-:. . Beat the 50% SaTes tax Increase
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CANTON TRACTOR SALES, INC. ,,-•

42045 MIchigan Ave. ( V.. Miles W. of 1-275)
Canton· 397·1511 •

MICHELIN XZ4

$4999
P185175R·14

Pt85175R·t4 ...... '62.99
P195175R·14 •.•••• 71.99
P205I70R·15 .•.••. 82.99
P205I70R-15 ••••.. 87.99

MICHELIN XW4

$4999 Ii:.
175170R·13 LXI U'

P215170R·14 ••.••• '61.99 ~:L~
P215170R·15 ...... 89.99 \\~
P205I65R·15 •••••• 64.99 '
215170R·t4 XA4 B •. 62.99

...~ AS t~:tQ"_,,,,!,, ~ LOW \.~./
.. AS '--

$2099
14 x 6 WHITESPOKE

$44~5R14
P2OSI75AI5 •• , ••••••••• "4Sl99
P235175RIS •••••••.• , •• '5999
3OXSl.5OR·1SC ••.• ,., ••• 71.Dll
31X20.5OR·1S8 •••••••• '1899
32XII.5OR·ISC 'll9 Dll
33XI2.5OR·ISC ••••••• ,'108 Sl9

CALL FOR LOW LOW PRICES!

)1YOKOHAMA I.RELLI
FREE CUSTOMER.~.IlC'!'_

.A.tT..,IoIII· ... ~
'TN llSIICTI)III'lIOTUlI(. IlIQ.·110 __

.~PlJl5OULC*ll ~

HOURS
MON·FRI8:~ __ ..-

SAT. 8:00-5 S. ASK ABOUT OUR ·F,... R.plKemtnt" CERTlFlCA TE
'li!!5l. 81111OC' l.ocll tl_ 01 Surc'*9l1 "" E....-a. ................III 1ft Inri """'eo == .
NOV•• $t7·1101 FARMINGTONHIW' 731·7'U CANTON •• ~14800

42990 Grand RIVer Ave, (E ofNovi Ad) 3tmoW, 12 Ao'olt Ad IE oIO'chard lk. Ad) 41550 Ford Rei (2 blocks West of 1·275)
WATIRFotID' .. 1·2280 CLINTON TOWNSHIP' 71001500 IOUTMUTI..... •

• 4381 IflQhIand Ad (E 01 Pontl8C llc. Ad) 33633 Gralool Ave (Bel 14& 15 Mde Rei) 13560EIII'" (~1roIll ~ ~C4rW
TROY ....... 1 NEW IALTIMORE • 14M 210 . YPSILANTI. 482-8801
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InRLINO HIIOHTS I .3101110 ALUNPARK• *,ts03 I. ANNARIOR • 1114400
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Business Briefs,

.....Damico has 25 years experience In
the automoUve Industry In purebas-
!!'3 and worldwkle parts procure-
fil,ent. For the past nine years. be has
sern:d as vk:e president of marieUng
ror Gates Power DrIve Products, a
~bs[diazy of the Gates Rubber
, mpany.
I:.....-------.....~---.......~----...,
I,,,
I

i
4,,·,·,,

NorlDar Tree FarDlS
Wholesale • Retail

SprbJg Is The TblJe For PlantbJgl · .
Shade & Evergreen Trees

laO%'Off LOCUST I
I JJianting Service I

Available
12744 Silver Lake Rd.

Brighton
(810)437 -1202 or
ca.10) 349-3122

·I•,
•l ;;

anyaspectofft. takelttoanattomey.
Don't wait unUl you move in and a
problem a.I1!es to find out~ what
coverage you have.

"Most bullders offer lIOme form 0(
written wananty,· Jones said. "Many
of them back thdr own work wh1le
others offer a warranty backed l7j an
insurance company. To get an tn·
suredwarranty.yoUmust bUyfroma
builder who belongs to an InsUranCe
program"

Another thing to J1nd out frcm a
prospect1Ve buUder Is what kind of
5eMce you can expect after the sale.
1)p1ca1ly. a builder makes two ser-
vice calls on a new home. One comes
between one and three months after
maYe.ln. while the olher comes at ar-
ound 11 months. usually right before
aone-year wananty would exp1re.ln
an emergerx.y. the builder should
send someone to your home
immediately •

Be thorough Inchoos1ngyour bun-
der. Ask a lot of questions and make
sure you get sped1lc 3J'1SWerS. Ifyou
receiVe the answers verbally rather
than In writing. take noles.

The most telllng question of all
may be whether they would buy
another home !rom the same builder.

Most people will tdl you If they are
pleased with the1r homes: Ifnot. they
usually will want to tell you about
their experience.

When you buy a home. you are
looldng for quallty and value. The
constnJctloo featlmS of the home.
such as the detail VtOrk on cabinets
and trim, will tell you a great deal ab-
out the prospective builder.

Price 15 Important but value Is
more 1mportant. Just because one
hoUle Is more or less expensive than
another does not mean It Is a better
value.

"Value takes more than Just price
Into account.· saki Jones. "'l11e qual·
ity of the construcUon and the loea-
t.fot1 of the horne. along with the price,
makeup the value of the home. Each
home will have a cUfl'erent value for
cUfl'erent buyers:

Another important factor Inselect·
ing abuDder Is the warranty provided
on the home. Get a copy of the bull-
del's warranty and read It<J\ItT. Ifyou
feel you need help understanding

Stl0P for the right home builder
Inthe market for a new home? If

80. you should shop (or your buIlder
as thoroughly as you shop for the
home jtaelf.

Wbetberyou're buytngacondoml-
nium. a townhouse. a boUse fna sub-
dMsJon. or atuetcm-builthouae. the
quality ofyourlieW home will be de-
tenn1ned by the quality of the
builder.

"Moet buyen t)ve a Jot of thought
to the style of the home they want:
sa1d R. Jones. president of the Buil-
denAaeoaatlon ofSoutheastem MI-
chIgrah aIXl • Robert R. Jones AMo-
dates In West Bloom8eJd. "Usually.
though. they don't think enough ab-
out the builder. It'a important that
they ftnd one who can build the style
they want the way they want It.·

'!be real estate aectfon ofyour local
neWSpaper 18 a good place to .tart.
ReadIng itC1i'er can fJve you tnb'ma:
tion about which bu1lders are ~

LEONARD DAMICO '-: nM KJRle: .. fnyourarea.'Wbat1tPesofhot:neSare.being buJlt.arid What prtceyou might
The OATES RUBBER COMPANY NoYI resident TIM KIRK recently expeet to p8y.

.has appointed NorthvUle res1dent openedaprtvateoplometrlCplaCUce. lnadd1Uon. the Bu1lde:rsAaaoda·
LEONARD DAMICO as vice praiclent TOWN I: COUNTRY EYECARE. tion of Southeastern MIchi&m bas a
of aulomoUve ongtnal equipment . KIrk has pracUeed In a variety of list ofbwJders who construct homes
rnarkeUng and sales. Dam5cO wtll be rnedfca1 settJngs over the last nine
based at the Gates Rubber Com- years alongside internists. pedJatri-
pany's automotive OE sales ofllce in dans and ophthalmologtsts. These
FannIngt.on Hi1ls. muJUdlscfplinaly settings are un-
. ' common for optomctttats and have
,. A Michfgan naUve. DamIco gra- gtven Kirk the ~ to treat

·~.uated from central MJchIgan Uni· patients in conjunction with tbdr
~tywithaMastel"sDegreelnbus. famlly doctors for not only routine
.!.JJ!ss In admlnistrauon. eyecare. but to also co-manage sys-

temic: d1seues such as dial;letes.
hIgh.blood pressure and othen ill-
nesses that can acet the health or.
the~.

New paUents can stop ~ Town &
CountJy In the new oakpolnte PW:a
on Novi Road south of Nine MJle Road
or call 347-7800 for more
information.

in various ateas. Local real estate
agents are also often heIpfultn coo·
ducUng a search.

Friends and rdaUYes can provide
uaefu1 recommendatIOnS. Ask them
about builders !bey have dealt with
or for the names of their friends who
haYe recently had a good exper1ence
With a builder.

After making a list of bullders.
make notes about their rqlulaUons
and work quality. Recording all Cae·
tuallnformaUon as well as your im-
pressions. will make comparisons
easJer later on.

Pmlaps the best way to learn ab-
out builde:ra 15 to V1sIt homes they
haYe built and to talk to the owners.
Ask the top buJldera on your Ust (or
addresses of their recently-bunt
houses. At the Yes}' least. drive by to
see If the homes are visually appeal-
ing and, if possible. get the pbone
numbers of the homeownenl 50 you
can see how they feel about the
homes after having lived In them.

Ask people if they ~ happy W!th
their homes, if the builder d1d what
was promfsed. and performed In a
UInely manner.

Schultz named to head up
Arnerican Speedy Printing

Rbn Sc;:bu1tz bas been named ex-
ecuUYe vice president for AmerIcan
Speedy Printing Centers. me. Inhis
new~ Scbultzwtll be respon-
S1blefQi:jtrateglc planning and bus!.
ness development.

Before Joln1ng the world bead-

quarters staff. Schultz held various
c:xecut1Ye positions at Inacom. tn-
c1udfng DMsion President and VJce
PresIdent of 5trategSc P!annIng and
BusJnesa Development. A Brlghtoo
res1dent. Schultz 15a graduate of the
UnJversity of Michigan.

Chick Day - April 26th

• Layers
• Broilers
• ..Duck.
• Turkeys
• Bantam Duck.
• Ce.se

Orand River Equine Feeds
516.0 Ilia. River • Wlxo", (JU) J4'"8J10
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We Do
Inground

Pools
• Doughboy & Hayward filters
• Complete nne of chemicals
• Accessories & loys
• Liners for Hendon & Kayak,

round. oval & inground pools
• Filter repairs
• Replacement parts

Three R Pools
12700 Ten Mile Rd. (In the Colonial Industrial Complex)

·SoUtI\·L-y01\"·r....,.lo~ .: ,:;;<., .1·!: ....... ,~:. '~:_,~ ...., ·~'Callus
~C;C .~. 4·31~-84~OO.:_!!Jd0jJ!

12hp Lawn Tractor with 4a' Mower

• Briggs IIC Engine • 6-speed Tronsmlssion
• Cast Iron Front Axle

# 1 "Big Wheel" Tractor!
16hp Tractor with 44" Mower

• V-Twin Vanguard. 16" Rear TIres
Hydraulic Drive & lift

/~~~ Mow now, Pay /at911

SALE $ 781 pllr mo.*

Dlngersoll~~~~~

SPRING DEALSI

BEST BUY!
14hp Gorden Tractor wfth 44" Mower
, V-Twin Vonguard • Hydroulic Drive & lift
- Cost Iron Axle & Trans Cose

~ No Money Down.

NOW $151".rmo.*

mo

" Williamston. • Northville·
DEER CREEK SALES. INC. MARK'S SMALL ENGINE, INC.

1540 Linn Road 16959 Northville Road
517-655-1788 313-349"3860

'W'Il\O~ ~both.ICl~CctI> ~

• Whitmore Lake·
T.J'S SALES & SERVICE
328 East Six Mile Road

313-449-9900
teNS. o.oteI ~-"o.

90 Days Same as CASH!*



~ SHEET EAST-ThndIy. AptI21. 1I1e4

To place your classified ad:
Cl.w.hton Dl""""""'y or Har1Iand ....... 'l31; 227-4436.... 'V'. ...-""""'.... ..51 546-2570HoWelVFowlerville 313 437-4133
South Lyon area .. , :: 313 ~705
MlfOld area 313 343-3022
NoIttlYIIIe/N<l area .

To place your circular or display ad:
LNlngston Count)' !g~~m~
Soutfi Lyon area 313 685-1507
MIlord area : 313 349-1700Nor1lWlIIew'NoYI area .

For delivery service, call:

~~~"""''''151~546-4009South Lyon area 31g ~~
Mlfor~area ••••••••.••••••••••••••. 313 34~
Noi1hviI&'NOYi area •••.•••••••.••.•.• 31

Pricing: 3 lines '8.15
Each additional line s1.99

(non-eommercial ads)GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARDC!C.
Place classified ads:

Monday: Tuesday-Friday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service .•.•.•... " .... 001
Help Wanted General ..••....•. 002
Help Wanted Sales 003
Dental 004
Medical •••••.•••••.••••.•.•. 005
OfficeIClerical •.•.•..•.••.•••. 006
Help Wanted • Part,time 007
FOOd'Beverage ••.••.••••••••. 008
Nursing Home OO9
Elderly care & Assistance ....•.. 010
Day C8relBabysitling •.....•..•. 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction •..•.•••.. 012
Young People 013
Situations Wanted (prepay) •••••• 014
Business & Professional ••.•.••. 015

Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids •••• " •.•••••••• 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) •• 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts l00
Antiques .•....•............. 101
Auctions ......••............ 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage ..•.. 103

sales (prepay)
Household Goods .•••••••••••• 104
Clothing •................•... 105
Musicallnslruments .....•...... 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted •....•.... 108
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products ......•..• , ••••• 111

Area covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Absolutely Free
Two Deadlines:All items offered in this

.Absok.tet,- Free· coIlrM IlUiI
be exact!)' that. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no eharge for these
listings, but restricts use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspapers accepts no
responsIbility lor actions
between indMduals regardng
'Absolutely Free· ads.
(Non-commercial Accounts
oo,'y)
Please cooperate by placing
yrxx •AbsokJIeIy Free· ad noc
late! than 330 p.rn. Fn:iay foe
next Wf'ek plbIic8IlOO.

Monday 3:30
for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising pubflShed in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown
HomeTown Newspapers is subject to the Newspapers adtakers have no author!tY to bind this
conditions staled in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only pUblicatton of an
of which are available from advertising department, advertisement shall constitute final acceptance'of
HomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548-2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no
HomeTown Newspapers reseIVes the right not to cre<it win be given unless notice of typographical

U·Pick •••••••..••••••••••.•• 112
Electronics ••••••.••...••.•.• 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees ...•..•.•.•• , •• 115
Wood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Buikrlflg Material. 118
Lawn, Garden. Snow •..•••..•.• 119

Equipment
lawn & Garden Materiall .•...••. 120

Services
Farm Equipment .•.........•.. 121
BUSiness/OffICe 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV ••••••••• 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory ...•......•.. 150
Household Pels 151
Horses & Equipment ••.••••..•• 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals , 156

PERSONAL
Free ..........•...•.....•.. 161
In Memoriam 162
Happy Ads ....•........•.•..• 163
Graduation 164
Mother's Day 165
Father's Day •..•..•.• , •.•• " •• 166

PolitlcaJ Notices •••••••.••••••• 167
EntertUlment 168
Special Notices , .. 169
Bingo ••••••••••••••.•••••••• 170
car POOls •••••••••••••••••••• 171
card of Thanks 172

(444-m.fl66-888-prepay)
lost (free) 173
Found (free) 174

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living

AUTOMOTIVE
Motorcycle 201
Off Road Vehicles .203
Snowmobiles .......•.•..••.. 205
Boats & Equipment •••••••••••. 210
campers. Trailers & Equipment ..• 215
Auto Parts & Services 220
Truck Parts & Services .•....... 221
Aulos Wanted .•.•............ 225
Construction. Heavy Equipment •• 228
Trucks ••••••..••...••....•.. 230
4 Wheel Drive 233
Mini Vans ..................• .234
Vans •...................... 235
Recreational Vehicles .••.••.•.. 238
Classic Vehicles ••••.• , ..••.••• 239
Autos Over '1,000 240
Autos Under '1,000 •••••••••••• 241

or olher errors is given in time for corredion before accept any advertislng for real estate which is in
the second insertion. Not responsible for violation of the law. Our readers are ~reby
omissions. Publisher's Notice: All real estate dweI dv rtised· th'
advertising in this newspaper is subject to the irIfooned- that an lings a e In IS
Federal Fair Housi~ Ad of 1968 which makes it newspaper are available on an equal housing
illegal to advertise any preference, limitation, or opportunity basis. (FR Doc. 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
discrimination.' This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) ••••••.••.•.•.•.••.•..•.•..•..•.

Green Sheet Clossifleds Appear In: The Northville Record. Novl News, Milford Times. South Lyon Herald. Brighton Argus, UvIngston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartfand Shopping GuIde.

ADIA
(313)227·1218 LOAN

ORIGINATORS
PIoneer Mortgage is
looking for aggressive
irdvidua1s in "boom~'
mortgage industry. We
pay up 50% com-
missions and our
processinlisLWOrt staff
is extremely elflCienl
Experience not
necessary.
Rob Laney 344-1544

Bank Teller
DAN Bank. fab of
livinllSlon County. has
immedIate employmenl
oppoItI.nQs. lOc:aled n
OU" Howel .m Pnd:ney
Banks. Ihase full &nd
psJ1-t1T11 posb:lns will be
responsille tor oonductng
va fiCUS transacticns
beIw"" !he l;USlomer &'1d
Iha bank; an".e"ng
lOI.CnI ~r rquM'lI$
and 1I'lQ","U llgardll'll
specifIC IClXll.r1 prObIem.s;

~~7al~~=
!he posibon. Requres at
INsI ON )'Mf 01 ~"ror
r.\ated.~.

IlM~BANKf>b
D&N Bank 01 Howell

611 East Grand RNer
HoweR, Ml 48843

fq.8~ ~l4f.I-W

DESKTOP
PUBUSHING

KEYUNER
AFTERNOON SHIFT
Part-Time Opening

5 Days Per Week.
A manufacturer of High-pressure

cleaning equipment headquartered
in Wixom.
Seeking

EXPERIENCED MECHANICS

NOW HIRING
NLB CORPORATIONWant extra cash?

Look at what SeNice Merchandise can offer:
e flexible Day &.. EvenIng Hours
* Competitive Wages

Immediate Employee Discount (up to 50% off
on Jewelry)

If you're Interested In the followlng
positions, Service Merchandise may Just

be the place for you.
Jewelry Sales Cashiers

Apply In person at:
43635 West Oaks Drive, Novi

(Across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
AIof~l.lI."»£.k~Ii; ~

We Wli trlllf'l people to
wort n OJ:' COmpolSCOO
Department at
HomeTCMO'l Newspapers
n HoHeI You m\Jflt hIM!
a high SGhool d<ploma IWld
be 8ble to type a tN-I-
MUM CF 45 VvtJm PER
MINUTE You Wli bll
tBu!tt ho.Y to usa ~
SElC%lng ~ cen-
era IIl'ld haw to pastlHlp
newspapar pages. We
arll lOoking fuC- ~ rei-
able people for OJ:' team
~ 6htt. BenefU
availablll upon completion
of probabon &no':e-lree
1IfIWQntT\ant.

tbmeTown Hewsoepers
Pa:wneI llf"ce

323 E. (htrl JMr kMrR
tbleI. McJ9r148843

~ ]hnIl cak we nIII~
~~PM.

Experienced in Hydraulics and
electrical, a PLUS.

Some traveling required.
We offer an hour1y wage with
benefits and profit sharing.

Please apply at:
NLB CORPORATION

29830 Beck Rd.
Wixom, MI 48393-2824

EOE

• 7 7 777777 S7S

Are You A Team Player?:;
I

We would like to offer you the .
opportunity to be a member of the

fastest grOWing auto agency in the area.

If you are an experienced. Chrysler
Corporation Master Technician or Mopar

Master Parts person, we have the right pay
plan for the right career-minded person,

Applications now being accepted at:

F 17

24315 Haggerty
Novi, MI48375
(810) 476-7900

::- ..



~FOREMAN
-Opportunity for
:person with
's 0 m e
experience in
managing a
manufacturing
dept. Local
Howe I (
company. This
would be shift
work. Excellent
benefits. Send
resume with a
brief salary
history to
Box 4079.
C/o HOMETOWN

NEWSPAPERS
P.O. BOX 230

HOWELL MI. 48843
EOE

rums amm.s SRoms
Thermofll. Ine.. an established plastIcs
manufacturer In the Brighton area Is
now accepting applications for a
Maintenance Technician. Applicants
must be ambitious, have gOOd
inItiatIve and possess the abll1ty to
work with minimal supervision. A
good mechanIcal aptitude Is a must.
Must also have gOod MICmC weldIng
skills and fabricating experience.
ElectrIcal experience Is helpful.
Applicants apply at 6150 Whitmore
Lake Road. Brighton, MI.

E.O.E.

C.u,r«lml'( 'cr\ Ice
IkprL'"'\(.nr,l[I\,\"
\\ ,II be. tr;Url<.-d on f'(. and
"'11' .l....k qut.~"H'\' (0 our
...u tnml r"" from .a
qu(. IJ()f1n.tlf\.· Thrr- 1'\ no(

a lImit )<)h'
All oJl,fh n;ul.thl" • dn ..
~ftt'rnrxlf'l.<l., ;and t'·H"f'lln~

Salary S6.s0/br.
"l ..1n.. .3 \I..rLC1l~ "<nl(C"
(ompJnll Illcucd 11'1

htrnm;:tnn I Ion.
Call Urohn 810-488-3225

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

• current greetings by
- pressing 2-

Includingupcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
Ir.at"";11appear in nextissue.

3 Leave a message.
Youll heara recorded

!greeting from !he person who
placed the ad. If that person
soundslike!he personyou
are lookingfor, reave your
message.

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayt

I HomeTown Newspapers'
HomeTown Connection line
nevercloses. afterall you
neverknow whentheright
personmay haveleftthe
message.

1 call1.g00-288-7077.
Respond to an ad that
Iappeals to you by

pressing 1.
Thecostis $1.49per
minute. whenthe system
answers. follow theeasy
inslruCtionS. You wiDneed to
usethe5-dlgitvoicemailbox
number located in lhe ad
you seleel. • You must be 18 years of age or older to use the system.

Home TUM! Coonecoon recommends: Meet in a we/llit aoopub5c place for the filst encounter.And cb noI give oot your last r.2fT19 Of ackfress untl you ate comfOftable doing so.

orJOACED ~ male, ~. 6'. I.£() maI9, ScocplO risilg. 1M WJ)OW 45. wh.1e. ~ boned.
200 ItIS beard considered 40's. &eeb honesl clown 10 .." bo/Qng Icr lm:y Eas. 8.my be ACTIVE mJddle·aged remale

Male Slett.g aIIraCM'iocq b slender lad)' woman, German Of Germa!l Feme seeking SlJMler~' fm.Q/'l woods seeks beSI fnend lO enJCY
Female whaikss ~ boals & er,jor,osspeskilg a ph.Is.. 112187 IIale also campng. 'ra. lhave cne aAdoo!s, walklng, bilQrlg. stlW

111... ----- ~re's simple pleasures· for 1.lAN.(3, I'8S lots 01TlC Icr r\lhI \'ice • ~ '1 parlcs, $hort tllS. 1. "PosrM
pennltIlenl ,eIaljons.'Jlil. '12345 lady. Sfqlfy 0YalWeight 'MlUId WIDOW. !ale 4O·s. attradlY8 cx.Q:loIc; rr.portanl. '12355

".."....~::::7"~;:";";';:---;=-~HJJooDSOUE ~, 33. I.cYes ika to meet rice Iadt. '12349 .. btJn6e. bkJe EI'f9S. 5"2'. CatdeII
25. INTElpGENT •• fun & lrinaIs. COlXIl"( iwlll. rsMg. StlGlE wMe male 47 S'9' A~T!V!= ln8'estrlg ans~ ~ enpJ$ llY.lSIC, daN> ~""' ... "- ....
acMlnU'0U5 i'lllreSled In IemaIe weswn ~ 5eeb whole- 111lbs. ~ horseS.' . 56, enpys pzz. ocAdoois, n a i1l & ife seeks mae 5(}.60 be • I~...'lI'" ,.... C1W

21-3>. warm & sensi'ive ~ some. pre!l)' ~ w's hone5~ tanng ~ good ~ ~ .I"deslyle. seaks honesl iiimSaMgtAiiiiii=-.hloi:!sNp.;;;;;;;';l2339~.;; •IiIes 10 have a QOOcl lime. slender. ro clepoodenS. 12327. lIOn. s8eks ~ ~ w!some 11~ IlM-SI1"oCier rNel5"l0'. _
NaMYa!Ied lakll. ,f2346 HOt£ST 5IlIIcaUr:lent Qltdocn sirJar nleCeSl .12342 <45-55. .121oCi. •
28s.wI'llll male, ~ IV;le. 37 yrs old. ~ 59".· ATTRACTIVE. dM>rced. 40$. • I $ejjors
new 10 ~. ~ 2G-32 1~ t£. l:row!\ !W. pen ~ ir:e~r-r~:: "aU hones,- sincere ~on • KARAOKE ;:.Me. ~ mom.
1e.'ll&Ie who IS non-smote" must1dle. t1'.ereslS ate waIef ~ . '& ""'"'-' Wlan- smoker. 40 to 50 Icr CXIlllpatlOO- 1Ii!!'!~~~~~~ 38 ilI8s to ;c? out ~ cfmer.~ s5'n. a:ra:M & tnI ~ b:laWlg on moon ~ ~ 'lIo amg ,.. -'. ship. Not iWlresled in II"IOat1I'iQ- _ &m1tlan, social bv!I'Jf1y 5eolilS
wGl natre. '12353. nigh. (i'IlI on 1QlIe~ bb Milg. r:iIalIt sean. have Ill&(lY 118'· IIl5S shof1.lsrm It'QS I I1ftPJ bvr1g a.'Ieclionale man' w,goocl
2 LOCALbusile5s men ~ ~. SGllki'og speQallad)' wha:;:'~ ~:I ~ outdoor activities. animals. W'fXJN in EiO"s'IlQfJId IiIB R.\lI 581"$8' d lura. '1Z352

"""" 27 10 42. N:ri- IS hc:nesl. sncsre. & IcM'Is !hi possi:ie ..,J,., - 11234 7 naI1Ill and COlXIty i». c:ompanicl'l ~ go on 'llS. male 01' iiiiiiiiiiiiiii.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::n1123S0 ~ Kid5 ok. 11~ -.". female, who also il;es 1Maler5.II
for F)'Cll1i\8 a log home en a Iaka. smLE. wtlQ mae. 2? 5'10'. ATTRACTM: f6'naIe ha.rs~ da"lci'lg & sparS. ,!2348 • I ChI1stlans

'4.7 YR. old ranatl~ ~ CoNe'IleS. beals & cam~ ~im.&t\'O'J'S ~ & ln8"8Sts 3S 8CPJS ~ ~. & •
someone tel ~ ~ & tis IriMied incWllQ any1Mg. SIngle Of lOllIaIlllC 8Y8FWlg Welb seelisII~ 5U'I58ts ilid ~ :: ~ $OI'.rta~ canrron. ciYOI'cecf whje 'GmaJe, 1$-32, ma~ ~~O for mean~M • I SpOO m1erests _
hi fin ~, lei' ~ 112334 slim. alnewe. dli!<lr&/1 ok. ~ '12354. •
35 & 50. '12341. s . ~ area. '12179. I</.AAOKE p-.lQe. . Ie
-."..,.,...--:::---:,~-..::::::::.:::; ~ ~ 28)'~ old a1 mapr~ ~ TAU., daIk, hancIsome, i'l1ali- 38 Ikas b ;c? out'1, ;::: ~~~~~~~~ F )'CU IooIOOg lor a warm
ARE y~ ~ ~~~ ~ gem, po4e$S018I ~ mid 20's ~ ~ Uerty. Seeki SOOlE wtQ male, 24 ~ brdt f1iEI QOrlll YtOtT\&tl thaI'S

~
s!I1 IlIA about 1hese bEtween 21 & 28 & ike .. ~ 10 .. na bokilg be lll'l bvi1g. aftec:ti)naIe ma'l w.9Xld femaG compallIOO b" me. 59 5'2". 14Qbs. ~ be

,4 • '~T~1I1 '1""'" )'Oltre ....... t..>. Iak 112175. Intelligent, down 10 eanh. sense d tuner .• 12352 __ '12344. MI'WlQ good naued FlOtl-$IllOksr Sl>-6O
~ads - won~. SCWllll, "'" ..... beautU. it, IIlmale. '123:)5. ,...._.. ~ wGl cMsaan beliefs. '1234C
~••••••••••••••••• IIIiIli•••••••••••••••••••••••••• """
~ ---------------------------------------------------~rCall today to place your ad Dexfer/Chelsea 313-426·5032; Brighton 313·227-4436; HoweIl5f7-548.2570j 1
:;1 Milford 313-685-8705; Northvll1e 313·34IJ.3022; NovI313.348.3022; South Lyon 313-437-4133.
-I Mall the coupon below or 'ax it at 313-437.H60 .

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximate~ one five line ad). Add~ionallines $10.00 per line.
Use additional sheet of paper if necessary.Please include payment for any additional hnes.All ads must be paid in advance.
The ktJimJ is tepl ca»derbaL we CK'I'd pdJish ycu MJ WI/hI:AJ It. PIeasI pnri ~

NAME:_---------------
ADORESS:---------------
CITY:_------STATE:------ZlP:---
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Reun hS IomI tl:

,

HomeTown CONNECTION
Classified Dept.. P.O. Box 251, Sotih Lyon, MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Single Parents
802 senIors 805 Christians

.... :. _ >J"1CIbOn assunes no iabily Icr Iht ccnenl Of reply 10trrt HOfolE'TOYM CONNECTION ad. The act.'ff1.iser &$$llTl es CXIlllpiele iabily lot fie o::lOlenl d.ard repies 10. tJ'Ii advelflS6"nenl Of
"-I"""~atdlotcl&rnsmadeagansl tIlS pbiCiltlOl'l U a rtSlAthereof. The act.'tl1lsoer agrees 10MetMly arc:Iholj td~bCn harmles$ from alcosts. ~ IndWrlQanyallOmey
~)~ WId dMnIp resub'lg Il'CIm «caused ~~bCn. Of ~ pIaeed by fie ~Of fJI:ly'~ 10sucfl.., ~ B)' Wlg HOl.l8'OWN CONN£CTION. fie ~;;:is not 10 1e&"o't Itoeir pnone ~ last twIle Of n I ....r 'IOICe ~ ~----------~-----------------------------------------

TIusday, ~ 21. 1994-<>REEN SHEET EAST~

IUECTION MOlDERS

""ajor Howell/Fowlerville
IlIlI iMlediaie

~ II shdB. EJper:hfpM CaD now Somebody
SolTiftne (810)227-9211.
INJECTION Mold IIdlnic:iIn.
~ lWld rnadwllI 1111*
819._ required. Call
(313}481·141. Icr _

• CNlPf£TERS • SI>ERS
• TI.E SETTERS • IoIASONS
• f()OfERS • ORYWAU.£RS

• PU.I.IBERS • WtlXJW
, HST AU£RS • GUTTER

mTAllER WITH EXTlM>ER
Abt hM worlt.'TlWI c:cmp iIed
De.\. 1~9961.

NSllA TION ilstaler wanled.
~ or wi tail. west\-
ershield Insulalion,
(810)0437·1634.

LIFE MARKETING
COORDINATOR

CITIZENSINSURANCE
COMPAN'( OF AMERICA

M;vy In WcP
H..r!WI~

I.Jle~PoIi'cn
645 W. GnM'ld RMlr AVlIlW.

HoweI. loti '8&C3

~~~
Ind ~ 10 111m wkh
good drlYlnll "(ord. EJc
benelltt. COnIlCI Paul B.
(313)87103154.

HARlAESSER

Expeneoced. i::ned. IoIer seI.
cc tn Wed & TM. HeM na
~ home. (313)681·?\:m

LJH>SCNIE l l.-n .....
IWiCe I..8bolIrIIlI8ded. t be
d.pendallle. up. pre'erred.
(81 0)380-3027.Take your hearl

(0 court.

HAlRSffilST. dl&Ir ttnlall
1VII"WlIe. $7SIwIIt. CtlqII
salon. Soulh Lyon.
(110)637"
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kWa~'''' .3S4 PdI ~.. . .. .512

~ • .. • .351 Pool W6llW 00lMrt .s13
.~ me'::;. ':.358 ~icNiV.Ncit~·:m
CHlMIY ~ BuicirQ & ""'-"'kin ..520fiIpU , .36 1 Road"Gndro .521
Clock AIpolr •~-: ~ '.3S2 ~., . : .52'
CIaMt~ 6 Orgnzn .36S •
~ &MI & SoiMoe.36S AoornooiII ••••• • •• .525
~~ .. ::.3lIQ ~=1~·""".528
~Ioo .310 ~ .52V
DernoIllon .371 So_"f~ .b.'~':::::.532
0esIgl SQM::e ••••••••••• .373 s....CcnIrLd<rl .s33
~ ~1Il'WlQ •• .. ~ S4lplic TAtb .::::::.536
~ ",_._ s.w.n; .531
Occn &..- ,..... .." ~ lolIc:tWlI AopU ••.• .540

~~ :::~ ~~~.~~~.::::::tl
~ ~.... .382 Snc>w flQmovoJ •. ••.••• ..545
EIedncaI' :::::.:::: :::::.400 ~~. :::::~
~~ ~ TuldGrmy .551
~.- T~nwa~
~ ~ ~ RIpen ..552
..... ..- •. •.. •. •. • • """ TeIevloocn'VCA.1'lAcio'C8 .. .553~ ~ m TlIlt RenlIlI ..55&
~ SeMoo ".. .. .. 3 T:H SeN\oe .5S1
~~ 4\ TrenctIng .5(;0
FI.mtn '" '"'"""~ . 41 Tr..da-Q .. .561D-." - _..... 7 T~ Allpu .564

•...,.... .. ~ T~ 5S5
<>Mage Doer Repu lJp/'loIAIry..... .. .5c58
Garages. • .. .. .. . .. .. . 421 VICU.ZllS ... • • .S6Q
(OIa,. llloclc............ . 423 V-»o TI!"'O Ser.u .sn
Glass ~ .,. 424 W~ ••••••••••• .576
Gr~ocms . 42S WaI-W~ ••.•......• .513
GlAn 428 WasI>ec.~ FlGpeor En
~l,111' ~ WIlllr~ .sso
HIoAtQ'CIMn Up .. 432 WalllrWotd C<:roeol .581
HN~ ..US W~ Serw:e .584
Herne teoes SitYIce .. .. . 434 W~- .. .58S
Iiom& S&1ely ..436 Wel !lr'Ifor9 .. .588~ s.w:. I;P w,,"'l(lows & ScrelQ •..•• .ssg
lnooma Tax .. . 4040 Wrecbt s.w:. ,Sg()
!nIUIilon .. 441 WnSow Washr"og • Ml
"-ara .. «l we,d Prool>ss.I"9 5QS
InIlnncI ~1p!Iy '" 444
,.."",... ~ -eoc 00 or IhOn n orIobor Ior.-
~ "",""""",,,"or __ -..ndbts:c.lawtol*"*-d.

John's
Aluminum
• CarPete R&U~
• Vr¥ Sd:-g
• 0J0:0m Betc Al.xrnrn Tm'l
'Vrr/o~~
• FIocfrg
• Grf"llge Ooxn
• A~ Encloslres
• IrQ..rnrce W<rl. I;Re{lers
• 5ee'rlfM G.aa- ~ '2

QXn

• 30 Yr Expenen:e
Licensed and Insured

1067468
Free Estimatese.a_

(5171223.9338

BOOKJ<EEPING. UniqYe &
1lexCle. ~ do a ide or a lot. MY
BOOIO<E.EPER, (313)4~ 16.

NEED hlIp tuI :1CXX8SICltl8J.
t(7.~ .. ~SM'I:8S, can _, ... __
Saott. (81 1-3:)16.

BUY IT. ~FIND IT.
SELL IT. ~

TRADE IT. --

~

~
~

Basements
Curbs and Gutters

Driveways-Garages
Pole Barns - Patios

Sidewalks
313/227-7301

Free Esli'nates
- Licensed and Insured -

Bob Cat COLCPlETEbahoom, IGthen &
Ug1rt Grading Sarvlce ~~ Cd ::

G.T.~. Co~'le &11 Iv...... !~ PI3)431'2~of .......... - :,~,~ d:v'" I •• ' •• •
llItiftlII .. lo &WnI.. tWII.=-~~:= BEMOHLING

Licensed and insured. Free SPEaALISI'
eslmaill&. (517)54&-1.c.99. • Kilehenl • &thJ

• Hardwood Cabinet.
• Corian Coanf.erlopl
• Vanitiu • AJlentiOlll
• AddilioDJ • Ree. RoollLl
• fndoruI'e' • DeeD
MAYFLOWER

KITCHENS
Plymouth, Ml

(31~L459-2186
1fJTn. r.r,. Ue. .../u.

'"Quick
Servicen

-Residential-
-Commercial-

PAVING
&

SEAlCO,\ TlNG
·»Worlc

Guaranteed
• Free Est. -Insured

110) 889·901.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Partdng
- Lots. Gte .. $eal

CoatIng
AllOCt1c_~
'AII Work GlJaranreeer

Free EstinateS .lflSIJred
MnnlIon tlIIs .., ,.,.,..
oIr wttII '2.500 ..... lob. HowI3tl IIlnl ..., i.It. •

(810) 887·4626
EM!{ COMmACTlNG IMC.

cement & Masonary
• .IJ Repan • SmaJ or Iirge
'lln.Mys •Resa:lnaI
·PilllOI .~
• Sleps • h1lsrI1I
• Fooln;;s • Fast eI!ioert
• Pcrthes .I..ansed
•FIxrs • tlslnd
·w~ 'Bacl'Qewa'l

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESnMATE

348·0066

NO DJGGINGIlOW COST.
Uc:ensed·!nsyred-G uarantaed.
(313)423-1110.~
1 UASOIllY. New wtrt a'ld
restlrali:n lic:ensed & inslnd.
(313)8~.

mmmmm
~
• Custom Homes

(l,IocleI AYIiabltj
• Renovations
• Adcfltions
• IQtc:hen &Bath
• Rough & Finish
Carpenlly

"You Csn Dream /till
We Can Build It/I

_ ..,~or_ .
.. 1 'II"'( ~ Sptlg 10 ,.. ~
go( ~ - "';olhor ...s ...

~&lnslXed

DR.
DO-RIGHT

HOME IMPROVEMENTS

~

'Ad<lil>Ona
.. • Rec. Rooms &ea_

• KiIchnns&
Baltls

• .$ldIng.~.c..oc..~.~
'FinnIIod~

-W.DoItRVt'
FREE ESTlMATES

kwured • UceMed IluIlkr
JtII GIngnIef
'I~

8ULT-RITE Construction Co.
l<i1Chens. beths. b8Hments.
skylights. decu & more.
I.ic8nSed. For YQloI' tee ISWnale
c:aI (51~7~

.II~
, ------

BWOOlm. PMla ,. rid
drivenyS. graded and bu"k.
Septic _sysllms. VAIDIC
EXCA V" THl (313)68S-i'30C6.

•

CERAMIC liIe, sIUI & IIlIItIe
~ ~ .. & $II\'ice. HIM• 1_____ resid.nlial or r.mod.ling._ ~ saiIIldon • IhlIl

II ,II. IIp. FrN prompt
• ~ (81~2526..

-ACTION-
ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.

'O.x:J.oy w",* 0: A!ordo:Je Prees'
ResidenMJ • Commercial

~ P'.lt.I""OIC-l~""
'NljL.OCl Zn~StC"9
""co ~ rOT.. Cu: !Cola C<c"lIl,~ ~-
~;:IIClSr~ '-;Il-N

Oo'NGEE F,.. Eltlmet ..
~I.fNGSTON Brighton (810) 227·145t

COI.MY FOR15YWlS Northville (810) 341-1170
mw Grrd RNer. Bngtton Hartland 110) S32-1Ot5

Y·-:l.~-~-:-~"~nS"ol! '-~'

J&R INDUSTRIES
27568 Schookr3lt

Uvonla
- , (313) 525-52f 1

1
!
.
:
i
.I

23 YEARS exp.lic:ensed I
rwecs tluider. 0IdriS, ~. BUY IT. FIND IT.=-=~~SELLIT. TRADE IT.

f
t

H·a\'.,.~: "\

• 7
~L 7 7 7'7 77

CLASSIFIED



.~=
PRODUCTION

BUY IT.
FIND IT.
SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

. CLASSIFIED-~-- ---- - -~

A 8eaJlN lawn &_~
star'S here! Rce~·=":=9~knatie Of sma! bl FRitt
erd bider Wlrt. cIe&rq),

bBcIdl trencI'i ~sIYedcler ~ G
finish. privale roads
driveways. Dlllnrll\l
IOpsoa, gravel, sand
shtedded cedar. A&hpha/l
~ & repairs.

14 HaLirl;, We cIeiYer tlp6Oi.
sancl. ~. 61 art. GraY8I
dliveways installed. Jim
(313)449-Q74.
.INS c:Ieinlp & haLIi'lll. aJ ~
~. ra:tIf work ~
We teC)'de. (517)548-9348
LOWEST rates. Clean-Quts.
Gaages, bsmlS.. alIICS. hslxed.
(3t3)344-7568. PARADISE RANCH

CUSTOM SERVICES
(810)881-6194

•
50%"lrRETAIL

PRIC~S 0:.=

LANDSCAPE TREES
SPRING SALE

• 100.000 CO·,r c:. .. ,.lIn
~" WI. ,..,.. lnlrlM
P•• triatsM I ... lid Snscl
~. FIowerult troh a ~

,.Ull1IOl\U STAIICII
htrvu1 1IJ_tlDol 10..... 'II let ...

•....n'..... ·I.
800-497-2682

'TAKE IT AWAY twA..m'
CorAI.oclian detr'8, ~
1I.m1n,' r.nII. brush.' Qrc:Iftl
Jamoval No job '» StMI. We
recycle. (810)348-S4&4
YOU CaI I haLL Yffl True::kiJll,
n:. (810)227~.

CUSTOM slleel metal fab.
Contractors, homeown.,s.
TnShoppe. (810)231-37e9.
HEATINGfCOOLINGI
FlfFRJGERA roH. 20 Y1S. up.,
24 hr. ~ quabJ' service.
Sales & ilslaIaliOn. ~riYt
rates. Free esl;males.
(313)4oC!Hl241.

BOB'S
.~ \.ANl>sc
:q & 10
g HYDROSCAPE -it.
iif SPRINKl.ERS ~
• Complete

t.andsca .
• lawn ~nance
• Bock Pavers
• Retaining Wais
• Driveway Grading
• Sprinkler Systems

SODDING &
tM>ROSEEDINGwrrn GUARANTEED

RESULTS
°Corrvnercial&

Residenbal
• FREE Esbmates
• References Upon
~• FuRy Licensed &
Insured
Don't trust your

landscaping to just
a~ne. call the

EXPERTS·

: I

.~
ABSOlUTa Y toe best homeI
cree ~ Vert ~
NorthYllleJHovi. References.
(3'3)562.'427.
A clean Ixluse spec:iaisl Wit!
references. Call Kim
(810)887·!mi.

4d4 __
p ••• p p ••• -w

TtKnday. ApIt 21. 1994-<3REEN SHEET EAST-700

PHLS Tree 5eM». Trimli'lg.
removal. lot dearing. FrlMl
edmat&. sena cliscou'rt. flIj,
(8101i69-7127.

GOE11tfS LAWNS
1htiniCaI1nc.

~

I..a'vmC~ .13lBl
Trinmhg

·MJlchi1g
• Decorative Stooe
• Spmg CJean.Up
-rRl£ £S11MAm-
810 486-3975
810 437-6811

ALl lawn mowing done at
reasonel:ile rates. 1Jso IGnce
i1stalabl of aJ kird; • wood,
chaiirlk, Iarm, It.Com'rlg from
Hanancl area. 1~12-¢443.

Fantastic
Prices

30 Yesrs Experience

ExtU~Alt~1cw
PaJntl..-
Free Estma'.8S

ESlmI~ leday,pan lorTt:rnllf
F~1mred

Wen Ft»tGmnlted
(313) 229-9885
(313) 887·7498
(313) 425-9805

NonnarTree
farms

Shade & Evergreen
Trees

Michigan Grown
AI Trees Balled & Bu1awed

Ready lot P\cralg

Tree Transplanting
laIldscaping Design

t-810-349-3122
1-810-431-1202

D&R SprilIder Inc. Complele
nstalallOn & seMoe. Spmg 1urn
On Special. 20% discou1t wMis
ad. (313}7214)J1

~jl"'~S
"r6rotllu

f''' :: .. '"' .. ~ ... "vNo Joblroo,
, .

81g'or Smalll

call fOr FREE
Estimate

(810) 437.5437

EXTERIOR PAWl'IIG
We also stain, aUk, ~
& repair. ExpcJienced & ils\red.
Chec:J( 0lA !he rest tlen compare
W'Ilh h best i:lr price and quaily.
Call Bill Comstock
(810)887$48.

CASH SOD
FARM

54757 11 Mile Rd.
New Hudson

1 mie east of Milord Rd.

'. BILL
OLIVER'S

painting &
Wallpapering
Neatness and
quality work.

Interior. exterior.
Free estimates. 22
years experience.

References.
SG8-19S5

(810) 486.s340
Delivery
Available

Open Mon-Sat 8-5

Pkllrtllng

lO ....tST R-. Tree S8rw:e.
Tri'nmIng & rerncl'<"al. WI1 beat
al'l)' wnllen es!Jmale. Quick
sernc:e. elC Iirnood. free
es ~aleS & insIIred. SeniOf
DISalItll (313)3404-7568.
BllS ~ Rernovit
Reuonable Ia"'.
(517)5SS-t 083.

Maple Ridge
Landscape, Inc.

~ t11andscape
conslNdioniorcwr30yQR

• LondsC<lplng
• LQ'Wt\Moln'enance
• arfck ,atlo " Walk.• nmb«" Sandstone

Walls • 'Nning
• SOdding

uetnsed • INured

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING
'lawnMan~
• Spring 4 FaJ ~ Up
o Tree & Stwb PnJrWlg
'L~,waJs..rrn~
olnlerlocilQll Stone

IIltdl PIY«-Palloe

ue.~
51.~1Id.,8rlg111On

(313) 685-9546
.0. Northville 380·3027

SELL IT.
TRACE IT.

.lEARY'S PAlHTlHG

Quall!)' WOfl(! All peillllnll.paslet . & ~ -8
)'IS. exp.~. (31~

BAGGEIT ROOFING
AND SIDING CO,

StingIe Roo/s.
M1rrirtl1'nGutlers
and Down Spouts,

AUniIlm Sdng and Tnm.
L.icens6d & lnsI.red

45 years experience.
Northville

313 349-3110

PLUUSHJ. Licensed. quafll1
1100;, honlIsl deEIirQ. 40 )'eetS
u~~ri_e_n_~~. r.lu.ncu.
(51~LMNGSTON Panl & Stan.

~ saWlgs. Seri« DI5(O\I'(
(S17)52t-391~

PAINTING
RESIDENTIAL

INTERIOR
WALLPAPERING

BY
FRANK MURRAY
Nea1ness & Qu:::J WOI1f.

Guarani
Top Grade Paint Appliod

24 yrs. experil)(l(;J8
FREE ESTtMTES WITH

NO 0Sl1GA TION

313-437-5288

SIWlON'S Interior Pail!JnO.
Smd jobs weJeorn.. Elp .
r810)437~731

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

CLASSIFIEDCLASSIFIED
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Poisonous

plare
IOrained

tOMed ..... 1
menial

14 Slep to
Sousa

1.Canbbean
1$1.

20 Rdlardol
. l.ove Me

Ttnellr'"
21 Way (N.r

yondlf
22cenraJ

Florida clly
23 Camera

s.elling
24 Spit
25 a. an

adYocale
26 Oulspohn
27Mea~me

pr~llng
from Il'Om

28 Sturm-
Ofang

29 Mnos' ream
30 Peaee!ul

name
31 RNsonlor

(NertJme
34 Sporls·

uSlerJohn
3& \MIals 01

Inler,st?
3.11me spenl

Y1s111ng
40 Canal zone'?

42 'Anyttvng-"
(Cole POI1trl

43 F1rsl zoo?
4eClryon Ihi

AVOtl
... llgtClOOl
5OOntollht

Jacks.ons?
52 Toe woe
53 NareueJcel's

neighbor
55 Marmo« or

rTlOUU
58 Car bomb?
57Pl' a 11-
51 Amblaree
60Rtadfs

plrtner
11 NOltd
62 Sharpened

• s1uU
63AJinll

ottenng
6SPug. Peh.

orPom
66 InlMlable

IClMly
68 Grind Ihe

t,tth
together

70 Narc's
agencyn aearoul

76 Uruguayan
1It1e

71 Home oIlhe
OStnonds

12Wralh
14 Mllnery

maNlIl'?

ISOtdl
mtmb«

II F«e III?
17 VitwpOl res
It C<ut case
I1F..,
'21ngt~·s

ailed
M Pllre.01 "",t
15 Rather wary
"Toll rMtal
17 Bank (on)
"Skallf

fNbior1a
\00 WirdtcHI seat
101 Pat;nic

a.sIler?
102 Treasur.
1G4Mdwesl

regoon
107 Yank ..

Doodle's
daddy

110 ZOIb<l or
Zeno

112 HIIlg CIA
to dry

113 ClaSSICal
physia<ln

117 PlalO's last
Itner

111"- n..... r
WOIlII-

11. An.'I1tlJ$l
120Aod lype
121 Jacobi of

'I. ClaudIUS"
122Me$$

speoali$l
\23 Com!l'Aer

Il'It/'IJs'ast 32 oors school 1Ut.?
124 Rtmlrders 33 Swung a 77 Malo's
125 Concklc:tor sIeItJt oounly

Kost.1atl«z 35 SIMP 7. Shintlon.
121 Shot-box :MI Frtneh Irlars to UFO plol

WOlds 37 No-lng " What you'V'
127 "What's My ~1$OrI? gOltI have

UI'lI?- hosl 31 Salon sokoClon 13 Part 01 SASE
121W()l\ on a 4' Repeat In NTwo-b!toon

crosSWOtd? brief .. OM del.
DOWN 43 Kayak to Ca,.\t$$
1 Rdl richl COIMlander II Socxer
2 - Majol 44 A. eeatll superstar
3 Dog-show 45 Bat,s 01 13 Tl'omas

reject "MIsery- Glay, • g
4 Concerning 47 Tuscan IOWtl 15 Bogvollme
5 TO/ gun 41 Fil tM hold operallon'?
lilnspecl>orl 411lobertJl'lI H S.uss cIespoI
7 Film 51Hurly-bur1)' 100AetlMwimp
• Joe of "Or. 53TurnlO~ I02Rannglogo

OI.ann, 54 Jack Webb 103 arealdast
t.lt6clne .. nlS 1M
Woman" 57 Calel'ldar 105 M<kh",rs

II FIrlaJ pelnl pilge mjssus
10 'JuraSSlc 58 RIA:lIN 106 H. klllPS

Par1l" suffix wrong way ionS il'Ilne
11 Alma was 62 Gold recocd 107 Composer"

his maler 64 Mcleast conclusIOn
12 MOlleI' liners 108 SIgn oIlhe
13 Amencan 67 Serpenlln MlXII

5Iall? the garden 109 Colle's
14 Leu·lealured 61 5n:th s.ense? concern

films 70 Be afraid 10. 111 Exile Isle
15 EVlII'lhJaloak lor short 114 Green bean
16 Run around 71 Chou - 115 Cam's

III arcles? 72 Oree mole nephew
17 Faml)' 74 Cabbage 116 Scent" 01'
18 PatriOl COllOOCllOn your liCe?

Nalhan 75 Namo'i 1111SomeIhing
29 Br.ak off 76 Cast slruc· thai fizzles

For over 43 years a "traditfoh at quaiiiY'
Real .Estate Brokerage has been our'
Hallmark at:

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER & RAlKE, IIC.
Work with some 01 Michlgan's highest paid Real
Estate Associates. A limited number of sales
positions are currently available.

" ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLVUOUTH/ CAMTON " HORTHVILLEI
NOVIAREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

"HOMEQUITV RELOCATION CENTER

OUTPATIENT :: :a-~~..= (313~1218
CLERK tl) Iw'de II 8SfJlld5 01 6eiit

letMlits. UIlSI. have 50IIle ""lH~su""'n"""""""JC-E"""'-I.----.A-A'"
Brig/'P'l HeeltI Cenler COIIIpu'M expeoence w 1oflic:e """ .....ency ,........

$kill. CIll (819)229-0768 tl) pa1-ancllmect=~ IJOCll'S"
~~~of~~ ~ NeMM. ~ Iedie ~~~:Cenler sM • .. dene some experience ..,~
molMl1ed inlflVicluaJ tl) IilI • BUY J T. CXltI1pJlIlrI Of i'lsl.nno8. $endI*1-WIllI (20 /'ts.llleek) po6C)o' IIl$lI!lG tl); Pa1-line, 2418 East
wilh a work Ichedule 01 FIND IT. Gr.n:I fWer, ttlwel Ul. C8&43.
:Al-7PII.. Lleii:al ofice 8IjlIltI- SELL IT. lEASm CQn$ullanl po&~

ence hllj:U TRADE IT. ~wl~pt'~r~live
Awi'lCIIlts $/lould send ltlei' ~ ~. wi ran. :r:
I8SI.ITl8 t). ~ II:) ca PIne Hi".,..,.. 337 H:lIli

lDn Dnw, tbweI.
~ He6Ift C«1ler
86&5 W. Gr.vld RNet
Ilr9'D\ l,l 48116

A NOH-OISCRIMINATORY,
AFFIRUATIVE ACTION
Dof'lOYER

II
PART·TIE ~ it b.sy
chiropllclic ollie.. Can
(81~.

.......... ,..- ....,-' ~_.
Solution To Last
Week's Puzzle

SALES AGENTS
(ENTRy-LEVEL)

k Michip.n's lugw uavd agency. Auto
Oub and leading personal (illeS insulUlGC
allier, AAA Michigan offers many new= opporwnitics in insunnoe Slla. With
our history of sua:ess and current expansion
into new matkeIs. 0Ul growth is ass....-.d into
dlenalo:ntury .

Qualified cand.data must:
• SU(.(C:$sf'ully pUI the Suu of Michigan

Casualty Insurance Sales Ii~nsing exam
prior to hire and Sute of Michigan life
and H~lth Sales Lansing exam within
SIX months of employment

• Have demonsua~ motivational dulls
• Suong p1anning, goal setting and altain-

ment dulls
• Utilrze time management ttChniquCJ
• Have abiLty lO sollcil an<! dcwlop new

nks opportunities
• Suong customer serVIceorientation. u

well as slrong inlcrpenonal and oral
communication dulll

• Previous professional experience in a
husincs.senvironment. andlOi duect sales
experience

We will pro";de you with compl'ehcnuve
llWling in property and casualry insurance:
producll. We offer excellent earning
pountial and competitive benefit paebte-
If you',. inltresud and qualified, pkuc
send )'Our resume and salary history to:
Maureen Fuqu.hu. Salu RcenUcmcnt,
AM Michi.an. 1 AalO Club DriYC.
Dearborn. M [ 48126.

"Someone You Can Count On"
Eq.#~E_

PHYSICAl THERAPIST fo(
home cart ~ Ful Mle.
Excellenl pay and ben&~lS,
FAMILY NURSE CARE.
(313)229-0.»?Ii

11 ;
I> •,r'
Pid,
P

J

I

D A R Ii( .. It. R r A l It. N O~lA
J ~ 0 A H OIOE lED II V r 0 l A
0 A S Ul "10"1' R
EllERI' V EN HAl'RINCE
lE rou XE 5 NED

" PO~E HER
ON srRA ,

ACCRUE' 00 UIN SAVANT
BlOOU B Ii N PEEIl I lEY
SAVII TURNIP COED ArE N
ANN PATTYOU KE AUSTERE

THATCH Ii R A SLAlEII
DEBOIlAH l A II IIVKINO l Ii 0
E l AN I\E S l Ii A Z E 1oI0DIi
R I 5 $ A C K A F
N I S D , A N J S E .01l0EII

E • II A S lEA N e l ,
Ell A EDT COOT ONA

lliDIlNIOHl EARlSClIllOOS
ENOLA N EAT R I A l EN l A I
COilED 010111 INII • , E I N

$ U Ii E NOA~ OIlAI' 1 0

PSYCHIATR 1ST-Perl-lilll'
c:orncUI lor • c:»i Ilowd m
pWdI ClCll'UIdon. ~
tvalualiona and mtdltllion
,... Stnd ,..". tl).-n

<Mwl. ~CCllIlly QI\206 S. W~, HolIII
.. 48143

Helpful
T-IPS

-.'-,
• After you place your
garage, rummage, or
moving sale classified
ad donlt forget to pick
up your FREE garage
sale kit. Use the signs
and arrows provided
and any balloons or
streamers you have and
display them to catch a
prospects attention.

ASSISTANT manager, retail HEALTH, SPORTS RTNESS.
sales. $XO'lIIt. 4O-45In. lhen large income potenlial.
0'V61ine WeekenclIS a mIAl (81~ 1043 24« message.~~:1e::~~ ~T~~llI8
1Wer,8Iighfon 1.1148116. ~ en~l'andIe~

WmTED: ~ laborer, press ATTENTION: Homemakers, targe le!lil::lIy II J.IicIv,;rt ~

~

WeIdi'1g ex~ a slJcler1s, rr.aIe, IamaIe. Neecl12 ~ & conrcl llqUI)-
I«Jf. VUo S9n Co.. 100 ~ people b esm ll;) m lIIeIt. Send lIlSltlII m: G & D
M, ~ $10 pI¥ tn.r lIlIa1g jhIne order's ~ P.O. Box 369, Wb'd, UI

., ru d5c:e. ~ saIEry 48381.
WE wa'lI b put)'Oll tl) wrXl We pU anr.5Sion end boru. Dl1y --------
haw iTvnEdale ass&'l:bIy po&i- 8'ld ~ ~ avaiabIe. ':il ut\UI:" ~'TED
II:inS~ II lhe ~ area. 81penllO:8~. wi r-t. ...,-.. ~
~. cal~.~..!'. $7 per Please call 101 __appl. Real e~ta18', ~ fortune
'''''', ""' ....... bda't. (517,648:6555. 734 S ~ c:ortnl8S. We ,:;r ~
(313)in-2891. Ave., Howell. UoM deltv8IY sales I8presenla\lV8S for
WlXOU, U trne, manI'f prcOJc- dnYers also needed. wo::essU retr hcusM ~
IlOf'I lllll1I. Some Iw>oW t"- .'W ~

~~_~. ~.~~ mentS & CltI' boornr'Q exr.~
......... ...... '......... B lI'Tled Out? tune salec. Flot llmt c:a'N'Illrldecl ~ ant,'. lhJsua1
(31 If you are SUCC$ssf~I, but f:ql ~ I~ a llllSl
WlXOY, ~ 9am t) 3p'n. 6s&al$Mld .. ~ lor & l'dler Eiperieooed or ~'
LIon. MI Fri. Procluc»I wort<, .-.cxrne Wlfl more trne tetlbn, ~ it-house tainr.g. BW
Itarting pay of $5.95!hr. eel 24 N. rec:ordecS I!\8$$8Q8 Ow - I!lle Shieil i'wlr'ce
(313)344~ (810)632-9131. =i'~':=
WlXOY, perHir.e, 5a!II~, ~ &.sa1 Bemell b-
produclion work $5.75 r. CAREERMGHT Il~ If (810)632~.
(31~ ~loranewCIIIFH.joilCltl'
~ ~ """' .. ~ gtlW"ll saIei lla!. To lRlnd CltI' - _

,..,. "....·r ....pnl 28 seminar Nke a ~ S8lel ~'
eMf· p~('8 O~Q:;tj70le reservat.on with Renee at ~ co ~ b' irsx-
up. 1 ,... CENTURY 21 N.E.F. ftI8 ='. Wt lI'II\ lftJ6\
YAAD men ~ II CeI1&r (81 0)231-5/XXl. hM dl988. F\lBse c:aI
~' "«it n peI$OI'I. 1451N. CHI.lGE iff SliW1a retr 1(8OOl 7S9
TernD'iII 'Ad: YtMncra LaM. c::ner ., l:t eslaIe tlday. CaI "':w.z.u::";';:"';'N:,""TlIlm;""';;'''''''''-.-Il&semtiy--

•

.Me [)Jdek 81 (31~1~ wen. YlMnore Lake llI88, ..~ Waru<! ReraI EslaJlI One. $ 6 .50 - $7 p e ( h 0 u r . '--~';";';;'';';''--',I 1'...._ OON1 be road,"'. on the :.;,{31,..,.3)U9-06:.-.~n.;,.' ....,.~-.,..
- ilb'meIlOf'I higlwlayl Seasonlld NEED . ~ b-

!!!!!~~~~~ po's')'OU'lQ ups .... WIIecf. te'!Ii'~ pre!lmd
AD\5ITlSm SIL£S U 1me. ~=- lor~ ~ikl8096~:;"~::
Ct8dVtY,1EIya.11kils & ~ lions. Pl.... call, 401K Aan. P*se ~ n
aitr ~ CeI Gec:tge IkMs (81~' jlEll$OfI at 0 E. UcNilbb Ci¥P8I
If f)8 ~ {8101227-1515 F\ll & f*»m8 .. IS5Ot> ~. 31250 S. wtlrd Ad,
klr~ .. Deitie In. competM Uilloid 48381-0448.
AGGRESSIVEsales ptrsGn • I«JI m TIllttt Slm (810)437-81~
needed. wi trlIn CeI Gerlt at Co, 3662 - E. Grand RIver, ==,,-.,-.- _
Tht Rul &tal. Coq>&ny I-\:lweI, (S17)S4S-i'fm OOTSDE se!eG, (rI1fI ~.
(l10)227.sooo. graal . $ ~ b8se 1M

~Ulchgan ~'

REAl. ESTATE TRAtlN3
Bob Scr1bnel, Prudential
Preview Propellies,
(313)22OOXXl.

WANTED:
SALESPEOPlEto sell big
tldcet motor homes &
travel trailers. S31a1'V

prus commiSSIOn.
call Herb at

(JG)66NS48

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

'~ilcome
• Flexible tws
'Excelenl~
• lJr{11Med oppM1lVties
• FLlfiBment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

Carolyn Balley
Northville Alea

348-6430
OR

Kal1l'i ()..NetJ
Millord Ale<!

684-1065

START A NEW
CAREER THIS

SPRING

• The eworturutr 10 ma);e
better tlan 14(5.000

• 3 ITIOOIh COO1M'ehensNe
Iranrng progam

• Guaran!eed Il'lCOITIe
for ~ 10 3 rnonllls

·~tyloeam
lhousands ., CO/1llII'lY
and lactoty COOlests

• Paid vacatIOn
• A new car. free rISUI'8t\C"!

and free mal'1lenarce
• Blue Oossllde

rnwoance
• Fa rrWr' atmosp/'lere

call Phil Assaley
810 227-1761

ARE YOU
THINKING ABOUT
(lElTING INTO
REAl. ESTATE?

Top TraAolng • National
~' Great Olfa.
Expe1IenOed agents. Ad:
llbOlA our 100'1. ~
In NorthviIlelNovi. caJI
Chuck Faa at.

347-3050
COlDWaL BANKER
Sdlwea. Rtal Ett*

180lficft
Upec:llhe~

LOVE
WORKS



AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 23, 10:00 A.M.
8248 HARTLAND RD., FENTON

TIvsday, ~ 21. 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-t-DB__ IMMEDIATE
OPENINGSII

We rt::m have irnmediate
opening for SWItchboard
operators, recepllOnlsts,
and Secrelanes WIth
wocd PCocesSII"9 Stop in
01' call tOday fOf details

KELLY
TEMPORARYSERV~ES

SOOW. MU1 St.
Brillhlon. MI <48116

IlJIO) 227·2034
ECE~It1~.1Ie

BRAUN &: HELMER
AUCnON SERVICE

FII'II\ HouNIloIcl. AnIq.Ie,RMIe-~
Uoyd R. Braun
j313) 665-9646

erry L Helmer
313 994-6309

ProvidlnQ Auctions
Slalewlde For:
BUSlNESS. ESTATE &.
FARM LJqUJdabOllS We
also offer and Estatesare SeMce &. Purchase
ANTIQUES, one place or
fuI estales CAlL NOW
fOf spnng & summer
sales

North of M-S9 OIl U5-23 to exit/I7S (Ceoter Rd.). east t
mile 10H3l1IaodRd. south about 112 mile 10Auction.

Robert Nelsoo. ~ner
TRACTORS: 10 B (styled) hand-sun; 10 H (styled)
elee. stan; 10 8 '51 w/dam shell falders; Farmall H
(slwp); FarmaJJ Super C (sharp), FarmaJI Cub; VAC
Case (good lU~); GIbson; Farma.1I H; 2 Farmall
F20's. HIT '" l\USS E...·,GLw: '" POWER PLA!'oTS:
Ideal uprig.bl Hil &: Miss engine; ill Coolinenlal po~er
plant; 2 10 (MT size) power plants; Cushman PO~Cf
planl &: drive train. TRACTORS FOR PARTS OR
REPAIR: Farmall C (for pans); FarmaJl H (00 engine).
IH BN «(oc PJr\S); 10 H «(oc partS): 10 H partS: VAC
Case pans: Super C IH block; IH B transnUSS10Q and
axle: FamWJ C fenders; Quantity ~eigblS: Ute chains:
RT2 Doodle Bug.
EQUIPMENT &: A1TACHMENTS: 5111gle {rom
"'-beel for lH BN; blade (reM blade on push l'nmc);
drag: 2 I'kx discs (8"xIO"). 10 290 oomplanlCf: drag;
stOCle boal; Oli\tt 2-boIlom plow; IH 4-11l' flex dISC;
small disc; 10 4-row mouOled culth'3lor, 3 pc. I 2'
wceder; spike I.OOIh drag; cultivator; IH 2-row culuvalor
(Super C); m 2-row cultivalOl (H); roll-<l\Cf scraper (3
pt. hitch): 10 2-row cuJth-aroc (H); single plow (lD H):
ro!J-<»tt saapct (puIlo{)pe): Van Brunt IS hole drill:
drag; Bean Royal pump (orchard sprayet). 300' 3'
iltigaioa pipe; Mott S' trailCf lOO'o' cr, cuJtivatoc (fOl
Cub); lfaCtOC tires: Oliver froot wcighl.
PICKUP TRUCK: 1~7 Ford 314 lOll pickup. fiat bed.
boist (vet)' good condition). MOTORCYCLES: 198I
Honda 550 ~t bike; 1974 Kawasaki ~OOdU1bcke.
TOOLS '" OrnER ITEMS: mig welder. 2 lOll e1«ttic
chain boist 22OV; rotOliller. lUbing: hogIcaJf crates: splil
rail fcnc:e; fence posts; angle iron. sm. snow pIov.; 1a~1l
roller. galeS: aluminum pole barn sidlOg. Some ant iques
&: coUectibles; old sled: wash rubs. Lou 0( j(\>cll)'
wagon items. Co-signed by neighbor. HIT &: MISS
ENGINES: 10 1-112hp type E. running. ool!ilUl paint.
Famous 1 bp. running; me LA engine. runrung. MANY
OTHER ITEMS NOT LISTED.

(810) 266-6474
FAX (810) Ui6-648J
BYRON, MICillGAN
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1IH)-~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday • .-.pri 21. 1994

II BEMOOY-Elhan Alan, will.II WOWN"S ~ earat ~ FRST ~ t-Y. $l.5O 1* INTERNATIONAL Low B_01 TOPSOL b' sale I¥ ~ CI WOLF Hyb!J.d slud S8Mce M'PILOSSA 7 yr. ~-~
,Garage, MovIng, I1rin canopy bed. dresser. I ~ nng. 1 ~ ~ WI 1. bile. ~ ~ Gin tr8ClCI 153, 5' de<:k, $3CXXl. l0Q9_r~~S. Call evenlllgi MiI8bIe. $250. (810)683-9386. ~horse. 16 "'''hi .,

flJ/ImIIge SIIes boolase. i*II. c:hIir. $1000. knl QOId. 6. ~ II & FIe: IIbbik. (517)546-1631. (810)431.(J912. 1517)546-5616. &'- ~«~
(810)348-9197. .... $952. sa:nice b- $400 &Tn. FRST QlW'o Ny $1.25 JOHN DEalE 1411 ne10t TREES Coletaclo SUI & GrWIII ..

~~~::::::~~ SULT.N ~ eIectlc Kermote (810)227-817'6. bIIt, (51~168?: per Koller . .,. ~ ~ Spuc:e, sa.« ... ~ HousellCIId Pels (810~:'" H:na GI*
NEW HUDSON MelhodlS! IW'Ig8, ~ 0Y8I\ ~ BEAUTIFUL. we<!<hnQ dre~S'1J FRST CUIilg t8y. rou '-L front~de. $1000. IhIped $50 .. (810)221" ~ 16.31w1ds, 6
Cl\lr ..... 56130 Gra'ld EWer CIl'lild;e. 2 ~ ~ worn once. la10. U sIP. sa:e IIscelIanecul 151~1.r. (81~l-«l&1. I!!!!~'~~~~ I'lg. ~:"-...I "'"-- .Jr:

..., . Stanesl Aeel -.".. ClIPIC1Y 7 sa~ Ihoes. S5OO. Qr best I' . RX used 311;: ckl bIy. atvw ....... ,!"' ... '""
~~ ~~$~~& ~ ~ ~ ...~ (810)227-9239. • W~ ~~ ...'1ir' 0JIIrG'" :: 0: $1~~&acnr1C8 Fm ~ 3 MAnJIE male bkIIlJe8Ald =cnssllQ8r.:~ =
ha!I 01 rNned urns. --30 -~I-· d'" t£W whlIt ~...-. saa ''''-- $1500Jbesl. Moving. ~eaCOCks & 1 yearling. O"~,,,_-",..,...,.,~..,.,.,..._~__ ov.n. In .• a mon . II ....-.. 1'ti'w.>'>1'~178 1~90C62. '.:;!;~:;;,:::,;""'::,._--:~~NEW HJOSOH l!lO'l'\1;'garaQe (810)231-36S1. 16. ollgln~~!.L: 800. now ILL C8/llera$ end' ,..... _ ~ 'iW-"_
sa» 7 1Iwn1185.21Q.lS86-~ $5OOtal (S ~-3279 ~ Cash.J?~ Ver~l~o~ JOtfl Oeere 111 hdCI wifl AKC ~. 2 _yr, ltrnale. ~::. 8 yr. !*l
Town Square. Cobbleslon. CAAPET PAOU draseL Emerald ween. at (81~1912. Mecliun Red CkMr $71-..1' SllOIf Mlwrw. WIiQ/ll & dl&rlL I3=!. diIk $125_ 7ft.. $50. ChlrnJl'!l -. $250._~ ~$2.S00 {81~
V&ge (Pon* Tral belW88n I h IIiz8 11112,~. Alp btJ8, siZe I'l.- Ti 1h ~...,:~ $135O·1517)548-C631. MvalDr. $50. Harrow. ~ end il'l'SllIe ferQlQ -- :=~.~;;.~~~~
WIOd Ad & K8'lt LalIe Rd.) Fn. lYe eccen 10 several 7~ $2S. Yellow sa:e 7~ $70 ELECTRK:T,.., IJoneI. AINJrt. "", .. ax IIlO y .......... g. (S1~7514. (51~77 BAGGED Stv.VJ«>S - 10 01
& Sat 8a.~ ~~cr:F:&~ (51~127. (S17)7~ c:lWl Ftfer. w.n. JotO. & Gal ~nl~y~~9C:: =~iIre':w~~ 15 l DISK WId -'1lOaIo N<C1opicxlt~~CII more $3.25, also quanlity
NORTHVlUE. Kids & ~ trtbrl carpel I II!" carpet)'O\l' Sl\JtNIo«3 wedcfl'lg esn. end ~=~~4~}266-5187. $li.9llfclIlI. PeremieI Ry~ nuds 3 pl.. hil<:h. digger. wora (810}:M8-2m. fer <le\1k. (313)878-9838. =(=t~TCtII
dotles. tl)'S, ~ & mal&'Tli!y iwqoom" IlaJ WI. gt88Inew 8CC8S5OOIS. Sill 1~. eo.l . $35.i9Tba9. Inocul.nls (SI~. 1. MASSeY Ferguson nul-
Fn., 5al.: Api 22-23.9am-2pn. 100% nron ~ d)ClI08 01 $l.m askrlg $600 W~ OLD balloon lire bicycles. $1.llQ'.n. Now IYIIiIIbIt II: JOtfi 0-. 160 Illwn nctor rial loader blcl:hoe Me CANIC£ GOOD BAY Arabian geldl'lg: a Y!I.
NcrtNil'e Fm t.Ietlo6sl Cluttl eolM. $289 Price inc:IudeI drllU end wi, SlZ8 12. $2('0. 'il'I'@lI1 ftld $lng RayS. CII TRACTOR SlFPLY .,---- $1'W\ I'tl~SSU 'anzEN TEST Iashy. iltlIIigen( afIIeiJe, dWm-
BI 8 "'Ie & Tail c:arpel. pad & n,*1ion t.sed 8ndesmad & prom dresses. Frri, (810l221-5003. 3652 East GtancI R.w Ave. w'1'......... "'- CI .-. "' I"",-r . . jlencnai~. goes engIiIh &

01 XliqydL Md 3 In.. 1M SlZlIS5 ~ 10. $20 IIdl Dftlss RCCOAOS' 50's " 60's. ~hn ItlweI. .. (S ~ 197. N>USmlAL 4COO Ford Set.... 7 ~. PuIlPt ~18m. lhOWn. 15.1H, re;.
~NO:":R'-::THVUE.~:-:--=F-n.--:-~-::-22.=MIl more. $699. Baled 01 hoops. $10. (517,645-3289. & blues 'jazz rock & roll. JOtfl 0!Jn 212 1l'Ictlr. 36" = tone WId bider. cieIeI, flreichcd. ~ ·CclrilOi· $2500. (S1~.
9lw!l-Spm AnllqueS. c:Iot1s.~ ~~ ~~11:t'. YrWDfoIG drllC5 • belluW III (51~725. . GOOD (~ firlM second =~=n~~3 ~'~ .. OmdOn,lf'T ~ &~G • Qrcp BEAUTIFUL !iunlerfJumper.
ca'108. m.sc.. 1~ Ueade.. '" ~ skr1, S@8. Never woren. RECYC1.E wth Regal. Wwl\lld CWllg- 517)54&- • ~-. • IIIl'IIl'l;"N fOCIl\lI'Ig. dtesSaCle. lIYlW\lJlg ~ AI
S<K "'Ie. IaIwl AU 0II1b'tMle CIiI..l>CPNT ~. I'GnIy Deep 'V' l8dt lobi see ~ SCrap CXlA* trass. ak.ITn.n\ Kt.Y. 1st 2nd, :l'l!. $1.50 and LAWNBOY lawnmowen. fOl scoops. blades. poll hol~ JI.S9, ~ .. cll.U01 Ad. V«1 talented & IooIii1g b ~~=Gaiage Sale Old ~~.&~ ~a (810~ lIIklS. 'f:~ ~~ ~deMred. (810)43700471. :: :. ~J5291-r- Ul.sl =~~:; RESU.TS DOGTRAIHfiG. ~~lJ:r.d~~~~bl8.
tan Il'llIQlUlNlS. some lm\,q, CHINA cab<neVhulth. $3SO'1I ~ ~. . ~Y AU~.~ OTHER SERVICES AND =. f~_ .Illl'eadlll. PlUSI (517)S41ooW1 Ill.O(SI(H quwI« horse 111M, :
I'1I8latie bo8I w!el&cn: mocor. TatM" SWMlIblmI t.cidwL I ~~~71. PROOOOTS~ BE FOlN) H ~ ... =-~ ~ ., pel show ~ raiq _~. ~
lOW bosl 081\. a lot of lnISC. $125.1517}54S-3508. • ntrun1nII sau.P WANTED . ~ BUSHESS DflECTORY Blanc Traclor Salll ~C EJ:9iII!.Spinger ~ Qn:x.nd. Needs ~_ ~
nut.. Fn., Sat. 1~ 1lM39 D~ mn set. 6 chairs 2 Kt.Y. FlIt QIIll1g T~~ ClASSFa.TKlNS. (810)694-6314 (810}flll601i1i 8Iadc l whi1e. IliaIII $150. i:luc:heS. b' fie tQ rilbcln ridei.
Scene twbor. 01 SiYer ~ !eMs, YItr1e washed w.thna . C<lA?er- $50 b $.75 per poltd 8WOl- 100 bIJej; Ie'-. AsIQng PAfflG cash b' broken clown IlrnaIe5 $175. (S11)588-2482 HIs not been Ihown i'I )fls.
belween 7 & 8 r.ile Ref. cab I n e I. 3 'I r I. 0 Id . Brass. $.25 b $ 40 I*: POC.WId $1.5()bN. (313)568-981 i. * Case. CIb Cedet. Jom Den. 3 PT .." /IlClIll'WS,,geII' elM· N<C Golden RetiMr ~ ~ (51~ ritet
NORTHVUE.. Sa!.. Atri 2'3, (810~11 SCI'lIan Music. NoYi Alumill,rn- $ 20 10 $.35 per llIm (51~ ele. lawn nebni. BrighIOn. ~~~ ~Jr .:0-$:11 Availtile 2nd week 01 May. 9pn. CI dayS (313)568-9819-;.=..~~ .=0:: DNNJ room set. Q)nlllfllpnty. 43418 w... 0IIb Dr.. Novl ~ raliaDs- $~ & up ~~ ~ (313)87&&8$.25 (810~. =:" i'ogc, t:.~~ ~~~ V~~ ~ ~.:~~
11ft9'rt, liI9lg/1$ n rn..dl more. 4 c:I'.81/$.good cond. -$190. (_~/?~'Rs fL.) ca~ CQ'lV. ~ b $1. eedl n". 51 0JIlrlg. 1 per RECOtIlITK>N mowers. dIers, ~ . S350. (313)8~. i1 '""-'
SOO85 7 "'"8. beween R.1Qe & (810P47-4615 ._ .... -.- U. Mann Scrap' company 1123 b&Ie. (S17)SCS-3314. lIa:btS. deckL 1.lXXl's01 used Farm ~ (81~. mat1Iet value. (313)347·1088.
Naper DISHES for 8. Mlc:rowave 347-7887 Dedler Bl. W;lred t.ake. Ml ~ 35 aaa hlrt .. pn. RepIirs.. (S17)546-5282. 1lflJSH1i:lg.5ll..3pl.~.71. ~~~~ emf' ttne.& Tac;j(& Trailer
NORTHVlLE. Garage SaIl T~ 500. $7S G£ be$1er PlanoI ~ Ampe. ~. (313)9l»-12OO atie. AI ~ You"hllNe&t ROTOTllER. Exc:*ll conci- blade 3pl.. 5400. /:tnpperl (810)2e6-69C8.· • Aul:lIon. Ccr6J1J'11ll8t'&S WIIcome.
VirlOlIS lISl.l'ldnes tom fI.mt.ri CMll\ S20 C<werbne c:a'lISler ~...d.&PA~"" (810)227·9000 daYI; lion. 3 112 hp .• $125. Ihtdder PTO 3 pt., $300. . sat.. Ulrt 7. 10l1m. St Jotn
'0 Jeep ~ Fn.. Sat. ~ 22, se\, lreadbcx. 181 1t.1lle & TREES WANTED (810_SI321 WII'. (313)231-2311). (810)C37~9 .. 5pm JJ<C u.a A{BI PlPP8'. S250 Horsa Alden 01 It US 27.
23, 9-5p:n. 327 Base l.ne.' eIec:n: fry pen, $15 b' II. Spice 00Rn£RN Spy Red DeIiGious SEARS <:raIaman, 4~ OHV oeuVAlI:luc*el mlk« IIId'f III females. $200 males. :,;(S,.,.,17)838-"=="23Xl=,,,~--:~_
NORTHVUf. l.CoMJ-l w.. ~ SSSS'lG~ ~ ~ lag:)~ les ParJ= TO PURCHASE WId}ja Red . .pp.. Wwnn roIW't Iawmlower. aM. ~ lTWk. S275. Ofler mti,g ecM> (313)2:&7Im CHLDREHS lnu' ~:

,,'W'__ N mIXer.. ",_............... exc. -" 5OlrldilI:l. lI'lWgr88l'I CI deo6Jous Orc:herd end Cider IliI, 5910 Old r8Ir ~ blade brW ci.'tt1, ment b' fle famiy r.t1I1 owner. N(f;; _ Yalde pup. 11wks, Engish I8ddIe. .. 111m 15 i\,.
~ Sale. Fn & Sat.. 1().5pn. WId Il'IIfvO.lals, $8. Coclkbclob. burg':lldy color. $l)75 firm. fI1j querUy US 23. B.;lhlon. Open 12-5 alnd ' $1~ (810)C37.788ll (313)8~.a "*'Y b' llOOc! hotrie ~ equGIi:ln &e8I Addle WId oflerlr~~~. I!lICC. (810~.. MI~7~I~elore i:30pm GP EImRPRlS£S Wed.-$al. • IXC. •• fORD 3X1Q 1l8Ctlr. ~ Ford houl8broken. shols: $375. 8QUPTMrIl call b deIaIs, Novi.:==~......,..,,--..,;-~ OISHW~ Ilul.." MayWg.' IIrge .. IIlO¥Q'S S LYON Farmer'1 Markel, THESIER U 1 traclor $5200 (517)851~ (810)X6-8240.
NORTHVUf. """"ng out 01 ~7S new •• )'\WI ~ $125. 2 2· l5IN speraksrs. FISher. i'I bcJ. (313)624-2C65 Fridsrs. 7an-lpm. Rent slIIIs E I (S1~1041·· JJ<C SHIi TZU p.ljl&, 7 1IIll8b ':';;EN';';G~L';":IS"':'H:".":';'.-e-It-,r-n-.-''-I\o-w:
$ta18 2 dnng room 5($. ~ bes\ geen wrourI1I ftIl'I poIdl $2O()tEr,\ (313)8~12. 1u CI ... fie S88SOI\. S. L)'Ol'I qu pment Co . old. 2 .... (3'13)227·2356 clohng liB 12, 1., 16. HaI& i
lmln. IIIwn & ~ ~ c:haR. 6 monl'ls old. $85 b PIW. Ch' b"1 1 C • fORD tffs. Wfs reexltlCholled ~ J:..- sored """"" uc:rilment •• 8:I8IOM & Ipol'6 (810)C37.9~ 8EAIJTFt,l ~ C7JOSQle WANTED: a used SII 01 1m er 0 ommelCi. 28342 Pontiac Trail !rom $2500. Ford JubClee ..,..~ . .. "-r" m ~
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40 GlUON gas II6llll' helller ",wwell. mrror .-...-. plants. chairs. books. file mil. , ....."" ~ --A r run" ,,~_.. $3000 '-<nl'l17-6850. tel l" ,~ ..,....
8radlord w!\18. 1)'1"old. $75' upgraded mallrus. $275. c::ati'le5. PrlOlld tl lei. 2.283 VQIr ....... - .... rea. • ........ • . 'v .•". ~I"~~;,;...:.;.. __ ~..,.- 3 YEARold Chalru AOHAiI)'.
(517~2rn (810~146. HeM Rd. 1\ 10 .... Ad. Pre $175. (810)437-4256 (51T,6C6-1751. ~ ~. Iealher 1Sl. bei'lg ~ tv.ed,

TELEVISIONS sed color RdgaCenlil(.<l-22U·231~2. WANTED. uso<l weights & ARENS 7}fl 1IltOli«. S27S. UWHPREPARATlON Ihoes. braided biit. wryqc.ieC,~ClwlsIlO'IW
7FT COUCh. $751bul. BId.. $50 ~ Used . bench. (810\227·9270 (S1~lil0 (810~. (S1~2181.....·
(810)437·5374 ~ ~ (810~n. ~ ~ -: s~ Yw.NiA IllS ~ c:ar1 wfql. CASE garden neb'. IOHP. =b- ~ t,=~OPEN boclIiIheMls. $15. AInk 60 NEW ..:s- ...18m &
ADUM;as stoYS. newer. ~&TV F eMe1lI5 IllstweekoiApi.(810)437.9575 8Il'aS. tIc:. Qlild. $SOO. eat Kc/'ier\ ~ mower. c:Ie8n, weI FlBilSfIlOIfrGand ini&h l1adirG- shoulder siole, $.0. Erglish,1adI & ~ B9.=...e~'25$C~ Low raleS~j~l76 of ROTOTlltER. lawn mower. (810j229-4552, eves 01 laM 1IIII'l:ai"led. (810)227-53U (313)878-9078. (81~ bQ.1lJgB. hJge. exruuper 1It;e
bUllI.ln microwave $125 (31~n. d'IIin saw. outboard mOlO!. mess,aga. CHIPPERJShrtdd.r. Wdllta RAN:OATS,lcndcn FoQ. ""tt ~ (81~
(810~-~ • . WATERBED~ exc.lXlnd. mlluJ, loader. farm tools. • ~~~ ~ dl.cy. VIf'/ ~ 1)1 ~o~drWItfI ~,=-"--=- -=--<_._---:::......---:',-

dust ivIIe & hiledbcllwli (S17)223-8147. F D-A._ -- "",.s. $@. ,.. ~ LAWN ServQ, he .~ "'-. -- IV' ~. i YR. ~ M""""'lI1er
=:'T $f~' = :::."S200. (810)231-3575 SATEWTE dish, pcAe. c:oMll1er n..,- FAPWU CIb, ~. 5ll. Ilk l:lr ... CI .... IlIIUIQI, useD TV's - r.-orIIIbIy plCled. = 2 f' /till- Pili:
~ $75 bo~ l'l real ~ WATERBED ~ ~ ." box. Lnden conroI. ree6y 10 use. mower. '" hi. wIl8II Wll9*- (313)62,4-5320. (313):WN183. PlIinI ~ ~J;a~f96.c:civwxl. (S1rpca.754a Ifler healItr." mdW Iner LJ(E l£W $1&:Xl. D. Genry Ell:. $2,750. (51~. SHREDDED CtdIt s.tc. no .,.,., F'
4p'II. 01 .... m.aQ8' exc.alnd S50. (81~ . (S1~. FOR> 1IH ract:lI' mtP qina j.nk. 3 )'d. ri'irTun ~. • ADAM PANK:~· "".

PPLlAHCES & R . SPA, 5 ... llAauw bk.e 1ST & 2ND CUlling hay. overf&iI, new ClJtfl $2500. S2!.'1_~rd plu. d.liv.ry. BI'IIdelI ~ shod(31:'J~ -.per.
~1$h8II. dry8lS. ~I~ 1# BUY IT. ~ 6.llII ~ 120' voIs, 1S17)2.23-ge57. (31~ (517)54f-~ I ienc:td. ..~1
s'OM. aw.. quIIIily ~ FIND IT 13 JlI&. exe. cond $3500. Q.EAlhb'IW fer we IighIIInd. GOOD running used lawn SMAll. qN "". MoweIs. IJIICIllry ALL1YPE!J_1mII ~.=
Warrl1lfr Starting al Sag ~ T' Gazebo wMeens. &12, IllC1III- (313)8e7·T.!61 lrIe:ton Reuonable ~ ..... taetlI1. Frie llidll.Cl WId WIIIItd. .-anotI .
(313~M VIII & ItC. SELLI. pt. $500. (810j881~78 ClEAN Whtal Straw Iarg. (810)220.3259. . dAIMI:y. (S17)54&--' - (31~1·2851. (313)437-1337.
BAR wA3 'tlOk. 2 pc. .. Icro TRADE IT. WEATERVNi: LIlermo wi'ldow beIe&. SheI Com. Hey: ht & HQt()A m 21. P!'h fIlOWllI: SPRm ~~ RoIOIiinlI. GER"~ Shepherd. ~C, N'PILOOSA ~ 13.2H,
wAuW on .xl. I*ded wm .Jsc(etn, 58~ x64Y.. $125. second QJt1ing. __~ AIdgt .... bigger. Ese. Cond. S250: II.n mllnlenarl(l. D.S.C. Gerrnrl illIlCI'J. sUI N1W. IllIII w~ .. sCu'ld. rM
,., $150. (810)'86-3152. (S1~ farm, (51~. (810)221.7877 .. 6pm. (51~7. (81~" & ft*lI. $1.200. (S1~73CLASSIFIED

WAG IN

TAILS
Mobile Pet Grooming
~tkStU-
In Wtstan 0IIdInd

(ocrtty.

• Rad"1O dispatched
moblIetnts-PrOfessional
9I'~ror
VIP pets

- 6 days a w'eek
• All breeds
- Cats too
• SerYlng MIdlIgan
since 1981

Call todIy for 'PI>\.
(110) 960.8080

•..
z 7 7 7777 7 n



IIhl_. r•..AAAA KAYAA ~ pool, 16x32' 8U80AR> 01, It¥ oc:caion, AFfOflDABlE Wed<fw1l ~""0'" oilVIJ.- QOOd cond. )'QI III!e clown l spec:iIizing in~. ear for ~. C&I \..OWlg~,
/IlI'lCM, (5\7)SC&-5878 brocIva (313)878-0330 .!:(31.;.:;:.;.~;.;";;,.2l~3).,,.._-:-::-_~

_____ kEUORE washer l dry., ~FandftlllO ProdUClions. AJ AFFOROABLE weddinQ' in
(810)231.($34. ' comPlCl disc. P&r1v plannflg ~ ~ chapel, ~

::PROfE='=SS~IC>NAL=:--:-dog--gtOQI'Il-:ir.l-~ Iii II IlV&. MifIbIe. (313)486-12'5. will MnisW. (313)231-5 .
$15 ~llde' .alI. 2S years Good w/ctliicnn. ~ OJ. WJsc for II ocx:aslDtW, II AVAI..ASl.EI PuIn*, Ct\l8IlI for
experIence. PlI\cM_ey 11... Too QOOd hamel (810)22i-2846 types, available. Dorn J. smoofl t.ighL AlII how '> kM
IokGregcr Ad. (313)8~2015. !A-Z-80Y char. 2S" <:* TV (511)223·8512 aller 6pm., 10-29.Ri&. (31~n.
~ shllanng. fast, cro/e6. need6 /91*. (517',646-1i14. ' ~ BEST 5eI ~ 1481 GnnI
slonal, any SIZ' Ilock .• .,.""" """ KARAOKE REHTI.LS. Small Oaks OrMl, ~ .... hold I
(517)521-48ilJ ~ -w IIl6lrlg. ~ ~ for sleIp om smaI heme ien.. on IkiI ClCQIlied t¥
------- Co un Iy Huml n. SOCII I)', pwM&. IJrge Iris' for GrIdue- Nrc1 ThomlIs. on 1ob1da)', MIl)'

II (313)m-7&40, av.. lIlnS, • panes, night c:U:s 16, f994, II 12 IllOtL

Farm Annis LOVABlE 5 yr. old femW ClII, If'ld ~"" AIforOabIe wrn CEFAlU cl 1811l1li ~:
• S{lIred. cletliwed. lira ~ Clt wifllM M.C. (810)881.0340 No 26 Howel • Rebecca

ren. (81 0)474-1711. I(J KARAOKE & OJ 5eMce. OftizdcJlw$lo; No. 75, HIMel· 1«:>wELL ()piIMl 1&1 JmxiJ
~~~~~~~ MAGIC Qlel gas stlYt. Qdd ~ SOlI'ld & wvi:e. Yay Scoll; No. 205 Debra Glllf 0u'Irv- Yay 22 II o.na
2 BABY female bolM led QOIl5. COI~ cond., free. (810.l221·7'D, l~71-KlOJ. SChumacher; No. 263 Brian Gel CUl Belt bBI ICtImllIa.
$SOIoesl Dwarf lxiMl8S. all (5\ II ~itemI ~"=1~ ".n·women-mind. 8:30am
oobrs. $20. (517)548-3124, ask MOVING boI.. awor. llO-ilJ. • ~~ NoIIceI I~ Biightln l1&n 5850 sho~ IIIrt $70 per !*lOll
b Hatq all« 8pm. *'f QOOd cond. used once. ..,..., W h 11m 0 r e l a k e 'R d . , rdIClef lIOIl art, conbnlal
4 HOlSTEN feecler caJIIe tW:e YlM'lOl.lI S'll&. (810)220-1828.' (81"'''>'>7.\316 ~~ bdl. Ifl(\ mere. For

& dehcmIcI . • "'".." v_. more II1lormallon cd KafJy
cut . • W&ighl 800 b. """"C1 12ft. ITalef twne. • on OEFAlA.T ci rental 1lIYlIl8ll'5' Goelldl It (5\ 1JS'6-o4134 or
llllCtI, on l1IIl. (S1~1. &de If'ld wheels, you t.A, .... 10 YEAR Wlldenwood, Ie 335 Debora IW. No. 210.' Bo'Ilie Rouu II (511)S'8-13C8.
BfAUTm Peracxldis Reason- (810}348{lO89. ~ tr sale. Owner.... T~'P A:l&e to. 262, ~ •.
IbIe. (5\7)54&2298. 01.0 farmhouse WIndow. & pay msler lee. (517)548-A324. Z;"Hoi.ehaId. penoneI 8'ld :~ cl'tnr~ ~th~
EHTIlE herd of Hnb'd calk cloots YQJ tal (51rp4&-2]g5 1 VC TImY membeMp. NcHi II*. ~ ~ daIa, May 20, ~ ~ IkIII tE32 ,.,.,
YI8Ings, trad ccws, buIs, elc. OUT[)()()fV;aIc sola, made ci c:kb Dttt. S2OO. Ask for Ty I~. 1~ Brig/lli:ln u-su.. I1t Oesri YcC8i, ~ 1035
Lawn Locust Farm, wood, ne9ds dearil'lQ, QOOd (810)437~ 5850 Whitmore Lake Rd.• r8nleISl1tComtllbTlonwlbe
(5\7,646-9754. qualt,'. (810j229-9642. AM alItl'dablned(ing. IIi1isler (810)221·1378. :r~~:.~~ c:
I.LAW.'S. Great Iook~t PmETS, lI&$OI\Ild &I28S, QCC!d wi) Il'IWl)' you ~ .. II "fOflIMR YOIA' Slif~ t1c., 1241 E. Y-36.
males, IlINlg Bl $500 hwood Clt IN8. AvaialM in home, ywil a hd. ordIined and Orcleined minislIIr wi IlI8rlY you Pn:kneot
stx:k also avWble. Trained Hew ~ (810)e81~ ic8nsed (3\3)437·1890. when IIld where you like. ;,;,;:;~. _
t.It p,ranllled. (313)8~. PW¥:>. rM!_go~ wee/(, you ADOPTKlft Co\4lle see/QnQ ~ Trarfltionll nO/l·dellomilllllOll8V 1# BUY IT,
PIGYY goat babies. I1'lM. (8\0~ sI8e 0lA'1ow W1tll rewbom. eM~. (810}881-6281. FIND IT
(810~2814, (810)629-5721. PREGNNlCY ~ coniden- ell ColIelln and .blI II 0lA' ~ SEll IT'
PYGJIVand NQenan Owai gDlII ~ Ilf'8lIIWlC.Y lIS. I!lIleml)' home, 1(800)833-10. -fRIEIOSHII fOR SIlGlES· - •
Itil:ls. (S17)223-71a'> clOlhes. blby' n .. ds. ADOPTION· loving CIOUple CompdlIa~. 5eIet1 TRADE IT.

(313)m-21 00. wWs 10adopt newbern. PIsise cIeIi'IV- KaM: (31~

FREE PUPPIES to go home. c:alI ~ 1-8J0.3~22.
(313)878i578.

/ ,
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Have a new or"
used car

truck

or van

$$$

. '

RATES:
$7.84 for 3 lines

~,:~;:~t.89'each add. line
/' 7'
( .}~ .........

.; <,

to ~ ~.,. ....

•••
l:ryfi1t/IiIiI.iM

FREE. 100% I8lI.rW Wll9'It Ic61 r---------,
~(810)41~
PREE b8t¥ MIens, good hcm8s.
2- babies, 1 mother.
(810)m(l349

Have A
Great

Summer!KiCk~Ck,O
rel~xand Denjoy
readIng
your local
HomeTown
paper.

FURNACE, gas, forced lit,
100,000 BTU. Works.
(81~ For Quick ResuUs
GOlDEH HiWn l QJnee
PIg. To ~mes only.
(313)878-£ .~ can

GREEN
SHEET

ClASSIFIED

Gf£A T On. neutered. fMn, 10
good home. (616)945-S682.
HEAOBOAAD Itld JooIbolRl.
MIPt. U size. (81 0)231,,(153.
I£fI)m Do; Rescue. Adoplion
Ind Illlc.me nl SlrYI".
1313)227-6190. (313)

348-3022

WANTED:VENOORS
to seD their goods at
Downtown Farming·
Ion Farmers Markel
Flowers. fruils. vege-
lables. baked goods
or crafts.
Saturdays 9 am·2 pm

May 14,Ocl. 29
Vilaqe ComIllOOS Pattilg Lal

Grand RIver
For mote inrormallOn call'

473·7276

~ ~ rt1fI ,.,.... m&Jtd
...-at(810~
I "" I CUll llfiII _ pup I I
'-" 3 ~ lrof*I. W. .. I~~~i:;,;.;;.:..:.i';';';';~""::;", __ "':' ~lab & Ct'iClW mix. (81~ __ ---- L- -' ..

CLASSIFIED

CHICK DAY ~~:II ~
Tues. Aprll26 wnize You. (81~9118 ,:

HeavY Meat TYPe Blrr1s SAt bo8I, smII, 1975 14l. ,
· Call For Details RIlodesbantamm. Aftll 4pm. -----. (8fO~~.
BIG ACRES STORE ~SEASOI£O~=-IlllW1II8.--Wil~Ioed."""

< 810-227.5053 (313)437-9581 rrmWlgs.
• SEASOI£O . irewood 811.
8220 W. Grand RIver logs cuI c: You haul
· Brighton {8fo)moo71.· ,
" M·F 9-6, sat 9,5, Sf£l.TIE Colie mix, 4~ tTlOI,

sun. 11-4 bla, III9clionate, good heme.
(517)546-1lI6oC, (51 1):54&{iOO.
SIOE·BY·SIDE r.rrigerator.
works. You piclt up.
(517}54806688.
SfQ£ bed & mahSS, 2S"

---- loIagnavox color TV, needs
-~....,..,....."...."..---:-......,.... repIllr. (517)22M970
1~ YR. old carICO c:al, female, ~;.;..,:,~.;,..--,.,....-
good wAOds. 10 good home. STOCl<ARO fence, 57ft. pkls,
(810)4S6{l685. 12ft. ~ .. 1ftlS1 be tGmOWd.
~=-=.".,.....,..-:"'...,.....,::-~. SCOO EdQelaIfB 011 r.I-36 &0 ~

• 1 YEAR 8lad< Lab CI'low ma, STONEWoSOO '> tu1d c:tegel
~ good .,~, needs Ict5 oIloYe. Free labor & slOlleS needed.

(810)881·5&'1. (313)227-E949
~ ~ ~~ ~.~ ':":SWlOO"'::;;;:~set";';"';also""""'brick~',.....,=--=--18-.

IQds, (517)521~. )'QI d$manlle, (810)231

t ; 3 KITTENS 2 lldn J,J t:iIdl. SWlOO set, good ~. w.\om&
f., ~ Inlcudlng food & box. WiD rust. rnstruchon, Included.

~~ seperO! (810',(37-0564 =(8:-10:.;.123,.....,1-32,...,.....70_.~:":"""":'-:-:_
11 ~ 3 YR. female Cocker also 2 TO QOOd heme. 2 billl:lt 1Jibs.
~~, Coc:ker PJP5. (810)881-3925. YU~I hIVe large \01.
l"f '. (313)291-9m1;: 5 YR. old melt dog. ~ :;TO~Y:;;;poodle;.;..;.:..;.;;ma'tese.~-1:-1:-::f2:-oId~

~. used to older children. 'em lIe to good home.
{:. (313)878-5196. (810)431.1356.!.6 MO. % Doberman •. ~ =lWO~25fl:"'=""'. j"""eboa"'-lS""'t'om"'-"'-IaIra:-
i~~~~~~ freighters, you haul, free .
.t' . (313)8J8.3929 nr 6pn.
, 7O.WI Beecle·a-IS, wheeII, USED k h b I

:.{; I:cdy, no molor Clt t1IIs., )'QI' 11C en CI In e s.
, : hat (313)231.2453. . . (;-"5\,.,:1),,.,,223-353.-=-.,..7--:---:0-:-"""""
• • AMERICAN Eskimo/Cocker VAfOOUS tnlecIs cl chI:k.tlns.

SpneI mile, male. 1 yr. old. good some Iayln. (517)223-327l.
w.thidnn (810)48S-5144. WASHER/dryer, kilcllen
AHOOl.e !arm eqt.ipm&nt gr.s ca!:Wleal. {810}68S-8011.
for. _yard decoration&. WHIlLPOOI.. dIwr, older, sal
(810}4J7·1084. WOtb. (8f0)227~7J1.
BCAUTFI.l. long har8d 'PI1 c:&t, WHIlLPOOI.. washer, WllIb, )'IlU
wonderful disPOSI\iQn, female. haIL (810)227.Q31.
spayed. sholS., (313}881-7S31.

~~~U$e. you hauL II tI Memorlam
BI..Aa< male lab 1 yr old. And a •
1. _ old yelow inaIe Lab ~ II!!!!~~~~~good homa. (810)887-3300. :;:
BlUE shag carpal (12116), :r.rm;:~~o:'~
c1ishewash.r, waler soltner, Apri 21, 1993. SR8 you IefI UI L --' I
(S 17)54a-<Xl93. .. ..,. shed so rtrIII1 lilllrS. But
CAT. &bTma. beautU mark· we wi nMl' b'llIl)'OU. Nol ina .- --.
ilgs, male. nlU\X!ld.. ~ ~ b miion ~ Il's so Icne&ome
bfflg heme. (S17)Z2'J-3306. here wItaIl )'IlU &nd iflI ....
..,.,;..;,.~",.....,~~::--~ lllMJ' be lie IlM'I'I8, but eI 1he
ClOTHNl ~tln Ctuctl ci sweet rnemorie& .... he~ us
Clri;t $)26 Ri=kall Ad. Tues- ~ Iori we meet agan We
dlrts. S~ • 7~ low and niss you. Y"0lA' ..
ClOTHID a: JoOnI 0ud'I of Helen: Daughlars: Cal!ler'~.
Clri;~ 1385 W. Grand EWer, ConIlJe, Kafen and 8onn. ••
fN8I'J Men, 7-8pm. Grandchildren and great
COlDSPOT refngeralOr, runs gta'ldscn. _-.-_- _

good, needs cI6Mino. leave II~ (313)741·~ • ~
COUPOSTEO hOfse manure ••
w.'sawdust, no 5lra11f, greaI for
gaodanilg. (517)54&-1969. !!!!!~~~~~ I
DOOR darnagod. 8 l*'l8I solid 20 'tR c:eIist wi pl;rt ~
wood. (810)231,,(153. bin~" e'". Call Ben:
ELECTRIC Dl)'er. Working (810 ·2~ .
condilion. You hlui. ~e:u~~~
(810)632-6895. (313)229-2458
ELECTRIC stoye. works. IlllWlI. -ww. eel
(51~1.. ~~~-Oisc
FEEOOlASS &ide step tu'npal$ ~ ServioIl' Act JeIJ«ieI
br GUC Clt C/leo.y mii V8I\ EnIeA!imenl II 1810l685-84 12-
(810)66+64.49. (517)342·2\&1, (810~9010.
FJlESTot.Eticlga,nngood,
you picjI up. (51~

~~B~GHTON"
,'PINCKNEY,
HARRAND
227--4436
HOWELL,

FOWLERVILLE
v, 548--2570:"~~~~~-:,~--~--~~-SOUTHLYON

..~ . ~

437--4133
-MILFORD
685--8705

, ',j" :NOR1HVILLE/NOVI
,« U '348- 3022

. ,

,"os JACKSON RD. Al'Il'( ARBOR
169·9815/ 1·800·825-5158

ASK FOR STEve JlIAJUl
T1us. rsJ 8<0pm

Men. Tues. Wed &. FrI 1(}.6. T1us. 10-8, 5.It /0-4

;'

.. ._--.J

I lanf'v·D:widsonil ('A'lllline'· ,\CO'SSOries for Wllr (larll'\,·Oa,;<b;oo
n)()ro~rk-. Our C'hlOlllf' am'S:ioril'S nfl' rhe ink. 'our I inrll"V is Ill€'

C!oIlNI iill/'. Sign il ,,;111 n:lir. .

>" ~ "'"

"1 ...~.

,,;.0. "'~ "':" ) ~~

'0-

AMERICAN
HARLEY-DAVIDSON

800·234· 7285
313747·8008

6834 Jackson Rd.
1 Mile West of Zeeb Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI
John-Sales
Pedro-Parts

service ManagerJoel-Servlce Dept,
FRIENDLY AND HELPFUL

WE GUARANTEE IT!

,.,
:: '

()1· ...:I,'-'1I ............. ""-'I .. ,.... _,\
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12.D-GAI:EN SIiEET EAST-ThulSday, April 21. 1994

WE ANnCIPATED THE TAX
HIKE & ORDERED HEAVY!

~~~'OYO'A
(C) '94 TERCEL ~=w-=--

"VALUE PLUS"

P .
36 MONTHS

(C) 194 4x2 TRUCK
t1VALUE PLUSII r-:=:~~jl,

----i~_

P •
36 MONTHS All weather Ilkg ,overdnve trans.. double wall bed, cloth

seats, model 8100. Stk. 34519

194 COROlLA
IIVALUE PLUSII

PE •
36 MONTHS

;12'92~ ;.:
., Alr rood , overdrive trans., AM'FM stereo, dual3Jr bags,

power steering. Models 1701, stk. 34543

PE •
36 MONTHS

(C) 194 CAMRY LE
IILOADED"

I~773' ' .f Auto. trans., dual il..bags, air cond., cruise, AMIFM cass ,
power wI!. Model 2504.

P .
36 MONTHS

~

\'.

.... I • I" ~ I

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERYJ

~~MI'5UBI5H~~
'94 MIRAGE .

:>
$-rftAS~'

, " Air bag, 5speed trans., cloth inteliof, dual rnirrOl's, bnt
glass, rear defog, radial bres.

'94 ECLIPSE

II"5~
, AM, 5 speed, AMIFM stereo cass., pov.er steering, r. defog,

cloIh inlerior, plus more.

P •
48 MONTHS

() (e) '94 GAlANT ~
P • ES "LOADED" ti -~ ~.

6 0 $15, ftt~s3 M NTHS IJ71 Auto, air, dual air bags, power Yt1lldowsllock cruISe. !Ill
AMJFM cass., plus morel "

(C)
1943000GT~"POWERII

E iip .
42 MONTHS 5 speed, power locks, 222hp VB, dual air bags, plus much

mace!

194 DJAMANTE
ES "LUXURytl

JoIrRd.
• ..-..nAH Mns-.
• ..-..nAH TO\OorA.u:c:..........

•N
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r.+:..*.4 ... _

?.~' \ 1 I • Off Road BOAT hoiI~ 5.<XXl.b '='
t, I 1m' V... =s~.r~,$$250:z ALmiun heeclets, B8. QleI.y,_____ $800. (810)227.8609 d.YI.

~~..,.,..,. (313)8n:eo&l Ml-

l HI. VAUAHA Warrior 350 CATN.lAPoANWI'ul ~
~ Dr In... aood ~ $450 Pomlon ~ hmI.
$2500, (810)437.$40" 5pn. $15. ·(810)632.-s.

II FISH-N·Ski. 701le· Johnson
, ~ power 11/1 & !Tiller. $"~.

(810)227·7904

,
;

• 55 SSSa!

SALE EXTENDED:
WE HAVE MARKED DOWN OUR
PRICES AND EXTENDED OUR

HOURS FOR 1WEEK· ONLY-, .

MONDAY & THURSDAY 9 to 9 "
TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY & FRIDAY g'to 6,

SATURDAY APRIL 23'
t 4 >

Bring YourTitle and an apers.

~ McDONALD FORD
550 w. Seven Mile • Northville
349·1400 between Northville Rd. & Sheldon Rd•

• Buy 1. get 1 rnEE (see certrficate for adClrtlonal detaJls).
UmJt 1 per family. (No pUrCl1ase necessary).

1994 Che'O' 3/4 Ton
Fleetside Heavy Duty

Pickup
Now $20/995*

CUTLASSCOUNTDOWN
II 7 Oldsmobile B 8 Oldsmobile

fli ~. Cieras ~. Cutlas~ Supremes
~ Starling At Starting from

~ $15,995* $16,995*
i!:£~~qj)i~
I

5th Wheel Specials
1 Ton Chevy Dually Pickup

4x4 Extended Cab
SALE PRICE

$28,995*
Was 131,852 Save CNer 12800

~ Official Oldsmobile
~ Aurora Dealer

"Where you Get Results
Not Promises"

6 5 ru;oo d'esel, aula, 0 r, froller lowing,
p seats

l
P w . pl. <:N'se, lilt, off-rood

pig. Ioc...,rg d,ff 1a.coo &/'/v h~
dJty t'cns • hecvy c:L:y coo' ng $'l #9394

454 v-a. heaVy'duty trailering
lowing, locking differential, air,

Stk.#9354

5 5 5 P

STEVENSON'S

WANTS
WRECKED
and JUNK

CARS
CASH PAID

(313)887-1482

BUY fT. ~-AND fT.
SELL IT. ~

TRAOEIT. -
-a!¥f'ljl~,-
!!!!!!!!!..- >--=-----...,

1987 20' 4 ~ dedi2xlat.
V.a. exc. cord. irdudes llaiIer,
$10.995. can be vI8W9d &I
IlIightrl avysIer.

Automotive ads
are available
Tuesdaymorning
by FAX. Cost 530
pre-paid.

Call 11Ie Green
Sheet

(810)22704436
(810)348-3022

O~~EA~~~D
Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

UndtrWOOd Automollv.
603 W. Grand fINer

Brighlon,lo\I
313-227-0600

1987 LEBARON
2 OR COUPE.
Standard trans-
mission, needs
engine. 5675.00.

John Colone
ClllJ*. ~ Dod;t.hip &glt
(313) 878-3154

1987 SA't'J..MR 16ft.tOn. QIpi
bowriclet, &5hp. Force lIIOlOr
w.&alrt ta1er. AtMn cassene
~. V«y tow miles. S4.500.
0rP cwner. (810~7493.
1987 BAVlHER Cotra bowrider,
18', 12SW. 0U'talnl wlpoMlr
l1inJall. New • CO¥eI'.
taler, SS,lXlO. ~'1592.
1987 ctfllSCRAFT 171 exc.

VARSITY
FORDIS
SEASON'S
OPENER
SALEI

Itfj
sa"

shape. $S5OO. (810)229-3(74
1988 ALl.IV.CRAFT, 14'. 8f9. ~SUPERIOR><Uiwtl.ty, .. , ~ ~,
axc. cond.. 1600. SPECWSf(517)S436977.
1988 CHAPARRAl. XLC 1115, Speefa5 of the Week
Uerttuser 107HP. 4.1. V-6, '78 DODGE
18'h ft. openllo«. 92in. be&m, ROADIIASTER
ConWVllrl13 E·Z lJle6« nier. MOTOR HOME

2l1..3ecV.e..r:>d ... -. ....excellaonaJr wen manlailed, IIw:>'Ii1 too oct .... lUl _
~eil il6cCn, U ClltlY8S & 54995~ COYer. $IO.ClClMlest
(313)8 5668 8tI)'llme. leave '91 CUTLASS SUPREME

INTERNATIONAL 4 DR.message.
~2!lOOO....aoo_

1988 ST~ 1601 f.Iedal. '12,9005t 4.3 V-6 K), bowridl:t. $6.500.
(81 O)2m601. '93 CHEVY CAVALIER
1lle9 18' STRATOS e. boat

,1,.10, •• :>0_ Iocb, cass..1MI

150 Evivvde WIIraier, «Nf!I, Ic* '8995
01 exlras, exe., $9.000. '92 SATURNSUI
(517)6U5S70. ~ ck' 01\1""'*."". u. tJ\ cr'-'1lna.

bUI
1969 rooo Wur. 170 Freedom, 19995iO, mill cenci. wAnn&. $7500. '91 OlDS REQENCY(81 0)349-1162
lG90 KAVOT 20' ponloon

lDaded. cr/)' 3ll1XJ r»eo. ~
.". & ~ motlt', exc. '13,900
shape, $«00. 1CjZ31-I763. '93 FORD IWCQER SUPER
1001 GlASTROH 1700 tlowriI5er ClIc#..S~~cn_'"
17 ft., 10 w,l,«y kIw bim. Wet '12,900
maintaned. hbles ~ ... '92 CADfLUC SEVilLE
and enu. AIki~ 10.000. DEV5lLE(8101632·60S3 I ler Spm., loadc>d. Blue. 0IITlIJaI0d t:I:JN

ayine weelralds.. "P. 38.000 "'*
l;El2 KAW~ 750 sx jet ski. '17,500
wk:l:Nf!l. Mnt ocnd. $37OOblsl '93 SUPREMe
(810)486-1578 CONVERTIBLE
1rll2 SPECTFllU _ boat M L.-.~~arlfIS,lXlC""0fUlt'6,= In. ttNfII, low '20,900
hCtn. . (517)548-4782. '90 QMC SUBURBAN

2 wtlM/ driw. 350 V-8. U
1993 KAWSAKl 550 SX Jet Ski, power, tllac:k. criI
Yfrf few In., c:aI (810)632.1628. 112,900
24FT. poMlOn, ~ Jomscn. '82 QMe c.1500
$2.200. ~' fsl 1733, CL~o~OfR'3e'lc:SA
• (81 7-3 68, 8M. lOllded.l6a'- ••cnt_.
S/iiP, Jch'wI wA:crlll'oIs nI ~
1Iri. 1968, tin lfXld, $250. '18,900
(810)437-6664. '93QMC CLUB

EXTEND. 4x4 SlE
350 V~.lJI~. <rlt IS<lOO

1972 CONCORD
.....,. ~It. criI
'20,900

TRAVEL TRAil- '90 CHEVY Coao MARK
ER 18' very 115CONVERSION

Xo5 Yo&. bacled. t>leclean. '199500• '7995We take anything 't3 .RMMY ILl 2 DfI
in on trade. F.A_.~

~

'16,900

I(~~
It GMCTRUCKS

JohnColone 8282 w. G RNER
~~~JMpr.gll BRIGHTON
1313' 878-3154 227·1100

*0 Down
** 12 mos, 12,000 mile warranty

"Folks This Is Only A Sampling Of Our Huge Inventory"
"No Reasonable Offer Refused"

!~~;;:;::~.~bh:~~l~!
1989 FORD ESCORT ~Ji~!2DRLX ,
C!ysIaI blue ",,:/blue cIolh..4 cylinder, 5 speed, ale, cassette. defog.
front wheel dnve, safety inSpected & ready to go. oo¥ .••..•......

1990 FORD FESTIVA L~Ji!
BrigI't red wfg~ eklth, ale, 5 speed, stereo. ·A· title· one owner, fr
wheel drive & aJmost50 m p.g. higtrway - oo¥ .•....•...•.•..•...

U!{L~~~~~~~oo~lA~
in & out Birrini blue w(gr~ cloth, rmnager's special- 0fVt .... ~~ mo.

~~~l~~~~~'.~.Pb.~~1~1
cruISe, p.l. Regatta blue w:'olue cloth. A real aeam ptJl! • Wi . ~ mo.

1991 MERCURY CAPRI ~1~1XR2 CONVERTIBLE ~
Optional hardtop, prem.iJm sound, turbo 4 cyinder, 5 speed.
ale. ~e~ p.s..p.b., p.w., p.I, cruise, aM' bag. alumnum mo
\\'tleeIs, ~ title· one Ownef, vb'at\t red .. . . . •

1991 MERCURY ~lJiTRACER 4 DR LTS f
Oa.~ItanUn wfgrey ~ 4 c{irOer, 5 speed. ale, cassette. p.$., p.b,
pl, ~ cruise. defog. ca.st aksn i\tn ¥lheels. Dr1'.1s & b:Jks \i(e new • mo.
1991··FO·RD···························~
!S£2!!!!!~.~.~tte.P5,Pb"ltlAft
cnjse.mo(tIrw.aXrnnrnwheels.sha-p&.wooH3S1b'lgaIMty .... ,~ mo.

1993 FORD ~~~~THUNDERBIRD LX ~
Oxford'ltlle wired lealher & t1olh, 3.8 V-S.alAO,alto temp. a'c.

~~~e~~~~~:~r.~~,~~~~~~.~:~::A:.mo.

1991 FORD ~l~iRANGER XLT f
HI \c(t1J9 4 cyfrrlel, 5 speed. p.s., p.b., aUrinJlIl q1s, bedfner.
sfrStlg wni:lws & more. B.~ red wrg:ay c~ • a 10 I'lSlde &.CJIJ • r:riy mo.

·$elect models. ·On approved credit. 'Plus tax & lags. ··Extra, ~

,lr
3480 Jackson Rd. - Ann Arbor
Call Toll Free 1-800-875-USED

(313) 996.2300
Open Mon. & Thurs. 9.9;

Tues., Vv ad. & Fri. 9-6; Open Sat. 9.5

. .
'~



IJ fIJ 1i8SGMC 5-15. 17.000 ct9rlII
t'.......... w. ~Ilsll\lll. welder SI5OIbes1. "'~AO plet. Ford dieHl TNCb mieL Bell. (S17j54&-~2.

• ---.. (313)8~12. qYl8, 4 'IIMeI ~ <fn\Ie. I .
• Huf1 ~~ Dfm 8lClWW. ;cod alnd., ~~ $40.~~ ~ :: =.~ Yo --: ~

S14.50yr b.11 oU.r. ont 1M .... I&IQng $11~. IlI'Ml $3500. (SI~.
. (517)546- . (S'7J5'6-'751. 1987 DOOGE Pwn 50 • .tIp.
2 HI1i h~ Mill tue:ka. fOR) 1985 F-«X>.~ cIl.rq). WANTED dtIlfIne WOtX. Mwian 11172 ~ F-350 sw. N::ll. Said boct1. RIn ..... $1.aoo.
7'~ yard box, .. ....., 50000 s;eoo. (517}54Ml270. clrlQint cme. needs aane wen dull". 12t bid, ~ (313)l1~lkle5.
crigni mleL RWt ., Wottc. GAI.XlN 6 YI'd ~ bcr. lett & buck,Is. $1800. qI'lI,S1'1\IlI(51i-~762~~ ~111"";'87;';"'F~OR~O-:Rang""-It-.-rtbuilt"""'"
$8.CXXl-=II. ($17)548-2162. ~ ~ 6 p.tI'41. .... (810)2:2i-2463. '1000. ~1 elliin~< _~_III goOd $1850

II • , nI. $ 1 • 0 0 0 I b esl. lIl8IIIIliI'- (31~4 aIiIr 6im. .
(810~52. 11177CHEVY ~ I\IlI good, ~~~~~~r-::============================i1 $600. 11174HIlt 2 1lOIII.... 1988 atEVY' 5-10. 6l bid.1 r $SOO. PIckIQI price. $1.000. sweo 1Y'ltm. IIlIIlY 1J'fU.

(810)887·2903: $3.8l»tleil (810)437·55$l
t977 FORO F·100 b"Q bed. 1988 Q£VY % at V-8, dtIn.
Some MI, needI wotk; I\IlI. no lUI~ oi ~_~. 3000
$49llrtIesl (810)624-96(2. mieI. seooo. 13f~7.
11177 ~ F·15O supete:U 1988 r<lAD Rqer. 52,CXXliiiHeelydl,tyIW:' and ... Exc.cond. $2.U5.
300 CI) S wJ4 .... ,. (810)231-8325.
dJtcIl.. $150. I 0l23l.a:8. ~11l88~F~0R0~RanQer~-•• -IlIdO:-. "=5
1978 atEVY' 1 at IBM N::ll. speed. ~ llieI, $1400.
IIllS good, gclOd bodr •• bed. (S1~1I.-
$1000. (517)548-~8 Iea~ ==:::--:--:~~
message. 1988 RNaR 4 crt. SIPI'd.
11178 fOR) F.2S0. 351. 41.00) iood cond.. $25001bul.
miel, 111\). exoeIIerC c:cnd. wif1 1517)223-8130. .

Icap. $2100. (313)231·2'JEiO. 11190 FORD Pc:fwp XLT •••

111711 FORD ~UP •• n972 ~:'-Iow~ile:.=
~ on35~ ~~ IdII, $8900. (S17)548-20C81.

16pn (81Q)227-3025. 1e111 SIlVAROO 350. fully
'lll8O ~ 350 Il/t). load.d. blu.failnr. can
runs lIood. $1000/b"I. (8t~162S.
(313)8n:6273 • 5pn ~,i~a2~CH;:::E::-::VY':"""":"SI';""I"'--II-;d~0.
1981 fOR) f.15O, I19t miIIQlI lII1llndId ClIb, 414. IIlol1 I*-
bull\l1l IIC8Irt COJd 1M a ~$1"~~~bcr. S4OOblItr. (313)878-3148. ..... "I ~ "',-r

1981 FORO F·1lX). V-4.$r:o- ~ =T~ ~V::
ereal. lome rUII. . 25,()lX) m" .. new. $e5OO.
(810)437..ca58. (810)576-42116 day ••
1983 CHEVY Suburbln, ai". (8tO}38O-Q272 IllBr 6pn.
sweo. htch, looks & I\IlI good. 1. DODGEClIlIoW, bid, "
dependable. $14S0/blll. C¥l. 5 speed. SlI'I'OCIf. ....tIl
(313)818-11113. ..... 65.()lX) n.. ere. CIllnd.,
1983 FORD ~ pickup. $8500. (313)~1202, NA.
$2000 or bell n. ~,. 1992 FORD ~ XLT bIlldl,=- (S17)54S-4633. aI\er 38.000 miles. saOOO •

1983 RANGER. Iig1l misge. heI .:;,,(81;.,;.:.0)48&381-==~9.~~~_
rull saOO/buI oller 11m FORO F·150 XLl. 1UpIt.

• """ • cab, am. 5.0 V-8, \celled, W
(517)548-1........ mileage. $16.800.
1984 OOOGE X at6't; am. :;.(5I;.,;.:.7)546-~2ll23.~_=---:,~
CIsen. no lUll Rin new. 1992 fOR) Ranger SlJocl V-6,
$2450. (313)818-3824. _ buckel I8lIlI, tJho Cl:Mll'.

1984 fOR) Ranger. \.Dlr mia. bedhr. ai,OOO mi-. Fae:tlllY
£Xc.cond. $1.100 or beSl 'fIIfTIIlly 3136.000. Exe.c:ond".
(517)548-2077. $9,300. (517)548-2963-
1984 SUBURBAN. 6.2 diesel 1!l92 GIiK: S1epIide. U size
Run I goo d • $ 1 • 1 0 0 • piclQ.lp. 5 speed, rnarut 8lIl:k.
(313)227·7S52. NrMl CIII8lIIl ••• iii, ~.
1985 Q£V1 5-10. s.ck, M'elp, siftrQ .. wildow. '31.00) mi.
new b8lIely & InIIss also sIIlCIra $9,sal Of bell (81~ t.
& Ws. New rad"o. $1850 Of bell
(810)231·1167. •
1985 a£VY 5-10. T.ne.larG 4 WhIII ~
bed. ~ W. am. air. S2QCX). Vlbtlll
(810)229-2227. ----

~----- ........~~~===============:"11&91 RANGERSTX414.W. 5speed. 53,000 miles. power
~ IMn CIIIIIII,
III wananly. $IlSOOJbesl
1517)54&-1S99 letw lllllSSlIG8-
1992 DClOGE O&kgta LE CUI
Ctb. V-a. pcwer wi'dclws.biI.
air. bedhner. low mlleag••
$14.soo. (313)m2681.
1992 'rU<OH. L.oeded, c:ome&
w.U lIX1lIndtd ~, up b
1001( miles. MuSI 181 for
$20,000. (517)223-8904.
19l13 BlAZER. U size SMndo
PIcbQe, d ~. 10.000
m1eL l23.100. (517)548-4753.
19l13 a£VY S Bazar. TIIhce
model. 4 <to IoIded. IllC. cond.
$17,2lX).(810)437-3827.
111113 SUIllJlBAN SLE. UU
new. loaded. 111.000 milU.
raC!o.'y .a"lIIly. $24.500.
(810')227-5410.II~Y ..

,\ ,
;,

" ',·"·..\

"",\
, I.

Get Your
at

1ldi5aJII.-
: GET YOUR BEST
: SHOT AT THE
: AREA'S LARGEST
:VAN
: CONVERSION

• : DEALER!.
• . : FEATURING

· NEW 1994
; CONVERSION

VANS BY:
-, • Centurion

• Transamerica
• Mark III
• Cad lilac Coach

STARTING FROM

$14,976
2.9% APR Financing Available....,.........-

!

I:
I •

I

I •

I

I'
I '

Au10matlc Hans po_eo,
st:r% aw, c.nled glass.
~ wtO·~se~
seats & much more'

Lease for

A. C. 7 paSS- senng au!<>-
malle. V~ rUt defo9get.
AM.F\I stereo & much more'

Lease for

$1856~
I

I .

I .;

I .

I-
Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd. and Main St. in Plymouth!

I

I ';

I

F_ r .... "'Goa _ f--, Now Cat_

451·2110 962-3322
OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED

NoR.acMbI.
Off..-

R_'
684 Ann Arbor Rd.
1'h miles off 1·275

Plymouth

Mon. & Thurs.
: Sales Open 'tit
• 9 p.m. Service
: Open'(I 6 p.m.

All New 1994
TRUCKS

::COROLLAS
[~&TERCELS are
· '.

, .

· .

FEIGLEY
MOTOR SALES

We Buy
Used Cars
All makes &

models

750 a.M. Rd.;i1i1ford

(313) 684-1414

2867 Washtenaw Ypsilanti
313 434-9600 z~~

11169 J..2000 Jeep ~... V-i
BUck, good dIM ran.~ -.driven daily. $150.
(517)548-1lm.
1llllO FOPD BronClo 361. Ml,
If.roI bw. &XC. body. l\I1I gI8Il,
$4S(X) Wm, ($1~
1i83 FORD F·25Q 414. Ulrrr
new pR.. $1ec:o Of bell ••

• (517)54&8526.
1984 GUC K25lX) K>. $7~
invut.d. SSOOOfbul.

'\Sr1)54&'1~ lSH)223-161\
1986 a£VY Blaz8r 5-10. IllC.
cond.. rrtIff ~.
$5600. (810)698·1726.
(810~

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL!
1992 LINCOLN CONTINENTAL

EXECUTIVE SERIES

1988 FOFO ~. 2.a t. V-6, 5
speed, lIMn aISSedII, power
I~ 68,000 mi"
$4aXl. (810)629-6783.
1988 JEEP CoIlIanc:ht. 4.0
~ !.-18, 5 Ifl!I8d, ::n,~.........~ new 1rllI. CIA
$55OOotleIt (81 0)231...a.
1988 IW«>ER Ext. CIb. V-8, 5
speed, If. ClIP- LOlIdecl. EJc.
ClX'ld. $6S5O. (81O)63U1ca
1989 Q£VY 5-10 8IIza' • 4.3.,
V-6, IlAO, Sport -- wtil
JXI"'~
ijoor 1ocQ. stereo ClW8118.
87,000 highway miles, ~
condo $7,2OO1o(lsl olllr. ca'I
(810)437·1i44 alIer 6pm.
1989 JEEP Cl1enlk88 \.JradC).
.04. 'Pt. Io8ded, Sl.MlCil ere.
cond.. asK millS. $8200.
(81~.

~

Loaded, white wlblue \ $19 600leather. only 19,000 miles Ol'l~ ,

$6900
$7900
$9800
$9900
$9900
$9900

1993 FORD RANGER XLT $10 300
5 spd., stereo, black, clean! on\'/ ,

1989 CHEVY SILVERADO $10 600~~::~~r:~'Pl, tilt, cruise, on\'/

1990 FORD F-1SOSUPER CAB $10'900
~~t~~,i~~r,~a;;~' tu-tone, on\'/
1991 FORD E·150 CARGO VAN $10'900
Excellent condition, auto., air, cass.onW ,
1992 MERCURY COGAR LS $11 800
~~~;is:;~i~~;~;D01'1\'/$11'900
All wheel drive, dual heat & air, on\':I

~9~1f1CHEVYHI-TOP $12'600~~~~~~?NVAN on\'/
1992 FORD THUNDERBIRD $12' 900
SPORT onW

r~9~'MERC~RYSABLE GS $12'900
STATIONWAGON 00\':1

:;3ro'R~ltHUNDERBIRDLX "13'600
~~:·R~~;P~~~·~~·new01'1\$13'900
SPORT on\'/
Full power, like new! ,

~~~~:'~:~n~·1504X4 01'1\,/$13,900
1992 FORD F-150 XL 4X4 $14 600
Fiberglass cap, short box 00\':1 ,

1993 MERCURY SABLE LS \ $15 300
~~;ss~~ti'~;g~tran!01'1'/$15'600
VICTORIA TOURING SEDAN on\':I
Keyless entry. leather trim, loaded. low ,

r992FORD AEROSTAR $15 800
EDDIE BAUER on\'/
Extended, full ~We(, sharp! ,
1993 FORD RANGER $15 900"SPLASH" 4X4 on\'}
P./urrbar, tonneau cover, cass .• cleanl ,

1991 FORD EXPLORER $15 900~~I~;e~~~~~4X4 on\'1 ,
1993 CHEVY SILVERADO $17 600
SUPER CAB on\':I

~~:fFO~f:ti~DERBJRD $18'900
SUPER COUPE on\'/
Moon roof, leather, loaded! ,

1992 FORD EXPLORER $18 900EDDIE BAUER 4X4 on\'/
4 dr .• leather. moon roof. CO. one owner ,

1993 FORD TAURUS SHO , $19 800
Moon roof, leather, only 13,000 mi.on ~ ,

'985 DODGE VrI(t(1II. Good
condo $2,100 Of ., 01*.
(810)632-6726.

SPRING CLEANING
Don't fOlga! folks. we
take almost anything
in on trade.

John Colone
Chrysler, PIY1TlOuth,
Dodge, Jeep Eagle

John Colone
ellrJIlIl,""'" DodgI," Ea(lt

313 878-3154

1990 FORD AEROSTAR XL \'1
Auto., air, cassette on
1992 FORD TEMPO GL
2 dr., auto., air, stereo onW

1993 FORD ESCORT GT on\'/
Clean, 5 spd., air, casso
1988 MAZDA RX·7 CONVERTIBLE
5 spd., leather, loaded! on\'/
1991 FORD RANGER XLT
SUPER CAB on\'1
Tonneau cover, stereo, rear slider
1990 OLDS SILHOUmE
MINI-VAN
Leather, loaded!

on\'1

WIth 8pp(ovOO credll payments based on 60 months

FULL-5EAV/CE AND BODY SHOP DIVISIONS

"1111 I.
FORD, LINCOLN & MERCURY
2798 E. Grand River, Howell, MI ShowroomHoor5

8-9 Mon. & Thur2 ~Tues.Wed.Fn
- ~.N



.... $S ... • su a a: Q

1&-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-ThurIdIY, ApI 21, 1'*

fIJ___..IInIYn

1987 CAAAVNi 66,000 118.
llX'- cond. 1Ub, Ie, V~, $6500
01 best oe'er. (313~.
1988 AEflOST AR Eddie a-r,
blal:::k, 8lc.. ClOllI1. hdl J...,
miIe5, 54,00>, 131312*7889.
1988 PI.YMOUTH VOYAGER. 7
passenger, QOOd alIld. $6000,
(517)223-7618
1989 A£ROST AR Edclis Bauer
EJlended, very cIeIn, 9ilK miles,
l.Iusl sell. $6,500.
(810)229-2227.

1987 HONDA CIVIC
Clean. real economy

1988 TOPAZ LTS
M,cruise, iii & more

$17,995

$5995
1993 PLYMOUTH

GRAND VOYAGER SE
Loaded,3al

$18495

19935th AVENUE
16,000 miles, loaded

1987 PRELUDE
All, red & sharp

1989 leBARON GT CPE
Sharp, one owner. air,

aulo.1oaded

$5995$13,990$5495
1991 LeBARON COUPE 1991 LUMINA APV
V.fj, 27.000 mlas. loaded Highway miles, inYnacuIalel

1993 SHADOW
23,000 mles, all s!l)leo

1990 EAGLE TAlON r.s.L
TUlbo, aD whl dr • leather

$9995 $7495 $8995 $7495

SPRING CLEANING
Don't forget folks, we
take almost anything
in on trade.

John Colone
Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge, Jeep Eagle

Traditional V·S powered luxury and
it's loaded! ABS, dual air bags,
power e,ret)"thing, fuel injection (J
more. Come in and see one of our
lease professionals today!

1989 LEBARON CONVERTIBLE
51,000 miles,loaded,

WhIle

$7995

1990 MAZDA PICK-UP1991 LASER RS
Aulo •all power, I~

1992 MAZDA OX
36,000 mles, 1 owner,

loaded

59995
Western unlt, ck!an

$8995
1992 CHEVY5-10

BLAZER 4X4
tl.lXlOmiles

1990 CONTINENTAL
SIgnature Series,leather

1993 CHRYSL.ER
CONCORD
2 avai1able al

1990 PARK AVENUE
Black beal.«y, 39,000 maes

$10,995 OPEN TIL 9 P.M.
MONDAY (5
THURSDAY

$17,995 $11,995$17995 200 W. ANN ARBOR RD.
CORNER LILLEY, PLYMOUTH

(13) 453-4411 • 963-3025 • our OF TOWN CALLS ACCEYrED
-Eumple bcsecl on 9C ~ Aoadmasler Se<Sin _ ~ $26,464 FrtI poymorc. ~ ."", ~ d $315
&'>d S2000 -. PI'f'!l"" lor • lCtaI ~ $2724 M I9'"'ll TClai ~ 36 ~ PI)'ITle<1ls IS $12.564 Opllon 10 I'U'
ctIISe • lease en:l lor $12.556 IlI1ea9t etIafVI d 1$' per CMI' 36.000 l.fSIM PlY' lor & .... tax. kMst.
Iolle .... & "..,...,. txn

1991SHADOW ES
M, sunroof, alAomalic

1991
GRAND PRIX LE

Loeded

1993 IMPERIAL
Triple Black. low miles

1991 DODGE
DAYTONA

ExIra clean & sporty

$9995$7995 $9995

TANK OF CAS
WITH EVERY PURCHASE

···4··•••
SALES OPEN MON. & THURS, •• ' :
TUES~tWED.L.& FRI. g.~ SAT: 9.5 :

SERVicE NOW OJil'EN :
6 AM • 8 PM MON••FRI. :

•·

FULL

,
\

I or
L •

,
• Of. . .... =-



.·......··: • $2,400 Down payment required
: •• $1,800 Down payment required

~~~_""JC'~Q~"'~~
·:.. :

i_:~~~:~~~:!i1;~.~.~~;~.~.~~~:~·~~!i)
: . .,~
;~ ,~~~~ ;!:. ~~ \.
~ . .~• •
i .' ;,·
1~ Monday thru Thursday 9·9 • Fri. 9·6 • Save A Lot With BOB JEANNOTTE ~~.
~~f 1994 BONNEVILLE SEDAN 1994 FIREBIRD And 1994JIMMY4·DR.4·WHEELDRIVE :ffAr~.. Driver & passenger side airbags. 4-wheeI anti-Jock brakes. air, power dOOl" FIRESIRD FORMULA Air. 4.3 V6. CPl. automatic transmission. power locks. power wV\dows, tilt. cruise, .~
~ • locks, re~ defogger, 3.8 lilre V6, 4-speed auto, fronll rear mats, visor vanity, • , AMJ'FM casselle aluminum wheels. SLE trim. much more. Stk. #946249. •
f _, powerwm~,AM!FMslereow/clock.Stk.#940204. "II ',,' AVAILABLE MSRP$23115 ~".

~. l I $17 899* 'I\"'~:~ SALE $19 8'99*~ •
~~ Only, )If' ': '. e PRICE ." \~
.: •• ~ GM Opt. II Deduct $1029.70 t {.- • GM Opt II oed""uct $1132 •
~ • U f 1ft72 + + + 24 Mo. Lease $289" .. ------ ;
~ • .' 36 .0. Lease Ot' -6 Commercial Buyer Deduct $500' ~, •

~.;,: 1994 GRAND PRIX SE COUPE 43Y6",:!.9~~!~~~FM~~~~~~~"'_ j~
Stk, #946241. f~:~j WAS $13,626 ~1~ ~~:fE$12,399" ;ffA

.' .' GMOpt II Deduct$&S1.30 •
<0 ~.l~ Commerclll Buyer Deduct ssoo· ~~

!~ 1994 SUNBIRD LE COUPE 1994GRANDAMSESEDAN 1994 SAFARI PASSENGER VAN ;ffA
• • • • AUF ",•.. ~ 2.0 Irtre engine 5 speed transmission, anti-Iock brakes. power cIoof locks, cloth Air, aulomabc. rvn/ M slerco w!cassetle, bit wheel. conI. Air. 4 speed, aulomabc transmission. power locks, 8 passenger, tit. cruise, ABS ~~
: .~ reclining bucIlllis, rear defogger, tilled glass, lamp group, dual outside mirrors. wipers. cruise, clefogger, cross lace w/covers. IS' louring brakes. much, much mote! Stock 1946234 •
• I body SIde moldings. StJc. #940235. bres. Stk. 1940095. LIST PRICE $18,791 •

I : ~: WAS $10,409 WASS15,615 ~ SALE $16 599* " •
~~.• '~ SALE $9232* SALE PRICE . \ PRICE , ",.

.... PRICE $13,495* ~ ~ ~ GM Option II Deduct $912,30 •
: •• ~ 24 Mo, Lease '312·· •
t. GM Optlon /I Deduct $496.70 Commercial Buyer Deduct $500'Z • I.- __ ....;.. ..J

't!===:::;;====;:;;::;;::::;::::;::=iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii"--:-::::-::~~'

a

.'",

-
'.,

TtusdIy, ApIt 21, I*-GREEN SHEET EAST-17-D

....

THE PowER OF" INTELLIGENT ENGINEERING,

YOUR LAST STOP • YOUR BEST DEAL • •

ONLY4LEFTI

$16,995or
Lease For

$299°0**permonlh

BUICK8
1994 LeSABRE

SPECIAl. EDITION

Oldsmobile
1994 CUTLASS SUPREME

SPECIAL EDITION

$19,995or
Lease For

$299°0*per month

FEIGLEY
•

M-59

t
NORTH

750 GM ROAD· MILFORD

14848 Sheldon Road
(Just North of 11-14, JtffrIeI Fwr.)

HoIn: , 1'IIn.N W,k
T ,Itd., Fit.N ,.,.

453-2500

aft Empl ...
OptIon I • option II

P!PPINt"~

••••~.~------------------------_--:..-------



r..:,.
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1991 PONTIAC SIrii'd, Ml,
86• .,m AIInlO ~, IlfC.

-1.-CHEVY'""=""""C"'"":elel~t--:-1-':-"l.OIl'""';"ISed-.. cend. $6500. (SI~
lie. cond.. .c,300. 1991. PAOllE LX N. lIMn
(51~ essutle, exc. cond., 44,000
H188 QffiSl.ER FINl kittue. miles, blue, lutO. $7,500.
wN16turgunc!y inlerior. Ioob ~(8,;;;10}348-:.:.;.;;..:;.;28..,.,13.....".._~...,..,..
good & NCl5 great. $3.900. 1992 CHEVY eem.o RS 2dr,
(810}437-2851 Of IBM ITI85SIQ8 Ii: CfUl54, ~ low mileeQe, IlfC.
It {81~7·1106. ccild. $12,500. {81~8
1888 DODGE Dynas!y. M. =allst:::...:5pn.~=-~~,,=",=~
powtr ~ 1992 DODGE Shadow, 35,000
bclcs. Exc. c:ond. (517)546-9589. mil IS , $8 5 0 0 I b IS Ii
1988 ESCOAT CL Red, IlIV'COf. (SI 7)548-43t6 -- 6plI. ,
exc. c:cnd. $2,500, Of best oller. 1992 ESCORT LX. N. cn.U. 5
(3f3)8~ speed. $8,000. or besl:
1988 ESCORT wagon. $1100 (810)437~1l.c. :
Ere. condo & bod)'. 1992 OOKlA kt:Jxd LX. 25K
(810)0C37~. mM, $12,995. (810}437~
1988 FERO, 2.5l, 5 speed, (517)50C8-6488 •
cassel», 52K mileS, ~, 1992 ~ !OWn CWo JlIcIt
(517)223-9467. Nicholas series, $19,500;

$38967
/mo..

1988 FORD Festn. 2 door,.c (81O)22Ui031. •
crt .c SQ88d, am1m. IlIV'COf. 48 1992 LER().lR1 5abIe, 53,000
m~._ &2,000 miles. $1650. m1e6, ere. Ulnd..~, iii(.
(3f3)8J8.382.c. C%UlS8, $9,.coo. (810}227-3740••
11188 t.\CRClRy ~. 3.8 1992 PONTIAC Grand kn. eat
qine, Loaded. Exc. c:or~ (517)223-9956, aIlIlr 6pn. II nc[
$32OOte6l (810)231·2937. answer IeIMlIll85$llQ8, )'Ol.f c:aI
1988 MUSTANG GT 50. 5 wi be ~ :
~, Ioeded. clean & wel 1992 SATURN Sl1. SlmloI. ar:
m I in .. inad. $5,700. mna. arMm casselI8. 311(,
{S17)54U112. Iea'l'II message. avise. $9,500. (810~ :
1988 0I.DSM0BIlE 98 ~ •
BcouQtwn. F~ Ioade<l. ik.e 1992 SI<YlAAK. 33K rw1eL N;
nlM', nut see. Retne'S CIII. cnJi5e, it wheel, ems. _
$6,975. (810)231·9516. lIlder WllnWllY. BeautU eat~
1. PONTIAC I..8IAn I8dlr1, $10.soo. {S11)S48-21S2. ;
sick. exc. ~ $1700. 1992 TAlQJS GL .c 0-.. II(
(810}m-4128 0ll00nS. arberry. 8XC. ccnd..
1988 PON'TWi IlcrlneWIe sse. 271( miel, 'IItImrlly. t11,400.:'¥fit" cblI\ SImd, Ioeded, (810)229-C23l " ;-:
nlM' ~ 57,000 mies, 1993 SUO< Regal, 4 o-~v~·
$8200, (810)221-3571. 3.1, cIew1, klelled. 27,000 mile(i:
1989 ilia< LeS8Ilra I.i1ilecl. 1 Askrll $12,500. (517)Sl&0150:.
own8l. non-smoker, leall'1er. between &-5pn. '.'
SO,OOO mies, loaded. J.ltst see. 1993 GMC Sutuban 15OOS1..E;
$i'500. (810}347·17.c6. 18000 mile&, axe. cord., lr*ed,.'

, (81"'~~ '4'1989 CI£VY Qnica.c 0-. n.ns $24,0C99. "-.,,..,.,u. '"
good, $2500 or best oft •• 1i93 HOtI)A kt:Jxd LX. ~ 0-;;'
(313)8J8.0058. 81C:. cond., 18,000 miles.,·
1989 aiRYSl£R New YCIW. $14,000. lS1~7J15. .:
Great cond., lull)' loaded. A·l 1978 MUSTANG, V8'
hi g h W a)' rnII e s. $ 6.900. Iwlt:hbecJl. 50,000 oril:nl rnieI.
(810}348-767f. no rust, sli1able Xlr rac:i1g,
1989 FREBPD Famua, ~ $35OObest. (81O~ :
1lAO, loaded. T·"PS. IcM mies,
$1000, (81~.

ICHECK OUT THESE SUPER SAVER PAYMENTSl I
10 Days and Counting •••

~

!fI:J~ Factory Official,
_ - . Low miles.

, .~ ••- stk. # 4991467

1993 GRAND VOYAGER $25900/ mo:

Factory Official,
loaded, a steal
for
stk. # 4991482

1993 EAGLE TALON T81 $28900/ mo:

Loaded, leather,
all the whistles
& bottoms.

1993 JEEP GRAND
CHEROKEE LIMITED

~ Big family, lols
- of friends, you

;c:r0 ne~ this luxury
• _. -- vehicle.

. stk. # 499150

1991 8-35012 PASS, VAN $16987/ ~o." 1994 DODGe RAM

V-8, Auto, cloth,
amlfm, step
bumper

$25920
/mo:

LEASE or BUY·
SAVE TAXES NOWI!
BEAT THE-SAJ,;ES'TAX, INCREASE! • LAST

DAY APRIL 30th • HURRYI
OVER 300 IN STOCK 1994 • FORDS, MERCURYS, FORD TRUCKS

EVERY CAR BETRUCK MARKED DOWN TO THE LOWEST PRICES EVER

•

~
I

• 7777 77 F777

~--- \99\ GlW[) Prix se. bided,
41,000 mieS, Blac*, ~
great. A,kin9 $11,000.
(810)227~107 J:lM

1989 FORD Esall1 2llr~ 19,000 ._------.
nvles, red, .c speed. $2,700 Of
besl oller. (810)437·7193-
1989 FOAD Escort LX 2 dr.
hatchback, manual, am/fm
clsselle, 81.000 miles,
$25OO.1:lesl (810~1S4
\989 GEO lSI, 1 owner,
8IAllmak, Sl«8O, rear dehl6!,
.c5~e~, ~~~~ condo $3450.
(S17)54&(l995.

RECENE A COPY OF
OUR AUTO ADS ON
TUESDAY MORNING
FOR A ~ PREPAI)
CHARGE. CALL THE
GREEN SHEET FOR DE-
TAIlS. (810)348-3022 or
(810)227-4436.

1989 GEW{) Prix. 3.1 17, exc.
, cond.. Ijghwa)' miles, $.clOD. PI -wr-'.(810}881·9306. , ,,"',-

19B91-KlNOA kt:Jxd LXl59,ooo 1~71 ~ LTO .c~3S~~
• miles. aulD., .. dr., $6,500. sr, milS nencr. •

(81O)68S3oCI5. c:tvrm.. $7SO.-(810)887~
, 1\l8g PONTIAC «!le_~!tJ.,J97P~~~

W-Igon. Exe. condo $2500. delIn ~- {5~2583.
(810)229-48S6 (81O)685:-t313. 1978 OI.DS Cufau. V-8, 9oC,(O]

mM, good shape. M5 good.
$mbasl (810)437~ •
1978 OI..OS Della 88 .. dr. ~
good. $400. (810)632·1141. ' :
1980 SUBURBAN, 350 lllJlI):
runs good, $1000/best.
(313)878-5273 afIer 5pll ,
1981 CHE\£ITE. Good c:ond~
I"tINI pans. $450. (313)227-1 I 70/
~ al.6!Xn ~

1989 PONTIAC Le u.n. $1200. 1981 CROWN VIQoria, runS"
Needs ~ caI alter Spm. g~, body lair, $6SOJbesl
(313)42G<l83S. (810)220-121))
\989 PONTIAC Grancl m 0f1ff .!:1981~0I.DS~;':':9----
tires, runs good, clean. Gas, auII). NH~ =
(517)223-9&43. sysllm $750. (810)231·9389. ':

, 1989 PONTLI.C LeLtans.IlllnI8I, 1982 CHE't'aTE. .. 0-., SlI:Ic;
ai, pow8' S1OOmg, relalIe car. 1U'lS;ood. needs lnkss, sorn6-
.... t see. $2895 Of bast ol'Ier. work. have some pars, $700:

, (810)624-&165.Jchrl- (810)685-3458.,:;
1989 RED Probe GT. loaded, 1982 QiEVETTE. .c clr: Sld,'; ~~ =:::1. IU'lS good, have some' ~.''¥' . m810 ~ $400. (810)68&3458. .:
Aski1g • ( }4 1982 TOYOTA Tercel. $250~

, \!l9O ESCORT LX. 2 0-.. aub, Needs cluleh and slM~
~'~ ~1~ (51~29, aIIer 6pn.

• 1SOOESCORT LX wagon. Power 1983 CHEVY ~ Good
s~ttake5, U. 5 speed, =- $950. (51~ ,a/'~
9:1,000 mies, exc. an1~ $3.850. ~...".,.,,=-=::-=-_=_
(81 0)437$11. I 983 CUTlASS s.ena. S600 t!:
IggQ FORO Eseort. ROOO best oI!«. (51~ .:
miles, axe. condo $2.695 Of tal 1983 0l.DS 88, .c0-. IU'lS g;:;;a:
olilr. (517}548-3108. amtr.a:J: IXlWQI' s~.
lSOO FOOD PrclI8 GT TIXbo. $999. (517)546-5829. ::
Exc. cmd. loaded, ~OCO mi'es, 1984 CHEVY C8lab11l)'. AIr,:
$7950 Of best (810)227-1825. ause. rAn S1BrBO, rw !ItIrt.
1900 PONl'1IIC IloriJElvlle L.E. l:rnS. SO.OOO maes on rebJii:

d 10 ded $7500 engre Clean car. $1.COOb:l5;.elc. con. a, , (S17)223-92S3.
(810~. ~~~~~~~

, 1984 0l0S Delta 88, 14S.ooo
tgoo Tf:Jof'O, .c dr. aI wheel miles, $500. Aller 6pl'll
6IMI, a.r, llIIIi1m. b~ wr.eel, (517''>'>'>"I"" •

, $6500, exC. condition. ,~ D>.. •

(810)632-6400. 19$4 PONTIAC 6CXXl $&:»best:
1991 CADIJ.AC Seda'I DeVile (810)229,""90 or IUV91-
While, cloth IIllenor, gray, ~ ~l
32,OOOK miles. like new, 19Q5 SUlCI< Cenllt)' waQOK '
$15,500. Lad)' driven. l..oolIs. r..os oood, $850 Of beSl::'
(810)227·7566. 1511;618-<l1.cl • "~~~-==-~:--~ ~~="",,,,..,...,,,,,.....,,-.,,.---; ••
1991 CAPRICE. W!'o1e. kll), 1985 CHRYSLER LeBaron:.
f!t1II8I ~Iocks. S3( n. ....1). 87.tOO niles lblS good. t:
$8,000. (313)229-2266. $a»best. (313}l98-2421 :r
1991 a£VY <:evaliEr VL, 2.2l, 1985 DODGE Aries, undt, J
5 speed, llIllI'Ulli tans. rw WS, loo,tOO., rtil8ble wall at
CO player, 50.000 • exc. or tor young teen, $975,
QlOCl. ~IOO. {81~110C9. (810)231-0034. :••
1991 lXlOGE &lirt. N. Power 1985 ESCORT Wagon.. 129,QCq:'
W1dolK. Iocb. \'-6. New..... miles, no reYllISe Good nbbIw.:.
Clea1. $7.200. (511)223-9367. $Xl:) (S11}223-9554 ~ :::
1991 DODGE eoa Va .... Exc. 1985 fORO T~po GL A.rls;::
cend. $13,000. (511)5oC6-2271. Qood cond., $400::'
1991 fOR) Tempo.c 0-. 47.soo (511',1537259. ::'
riel. Y8f't good c:ond.. Ml, u, 1985 FORO EscoI1, 2 0- r.ri.,
Ioeded. $5,500. (810~ ~. needs t'Ol1 1ihee/""::

~, $450, (313}87s-55eQ. : ••

_-----_ 1985 PONTIAC 6CXXl. 4 ~:i
"1). good twportalXln. $850:.
(81C)227«W35 &her 5lm. ~.:
1986 FOflD AalQtr, 36,000::
tr:ies on ratulI mob', ~ ••
good. $900 or best off.,.::
(810)227.()268. . '.
1986 PONTIAC PniIma, 9-:
pa$S8flQ8f slltiond9OC\ air.:l'
pc:I/ftl' wrdoin. . in lIlC. ••
CIltld. $915, (81~t362. ::
1988 OOOGE Day1ona. M,::'"*' ~ """~ .•$1,(0) or best. (810)632·7621. :;

John Colone POWrn w...I-A _ 50 ..........
t~~~OIldp.JMp.~ __ -- .. -'J _

1:313n 878-3154 ~ Dedt~.,MiaIa.·I(eoo~

SPRING CLEANING
Don't forget 1011<5,we
take almost anything
ill on trade.

JohnCotone
Chrysler, Plymouth,
Dodge, Jeep Eagle



•• STORE HOURS--
SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00,

SAT, 9:00-4:00

SERVICE: M-TH. 7:00-9:00,
FR': 7:00 • 6:00

···.·'.'

Thnday, J,pci 21, 1~REEN SHEET EAST-11-O

I 2 LOCATIONS TO CHOOSE!"
'90 FORD '9( fORO FfSO '93 fORD IDOS TAIl '89 fIRIBIRO '891>01>GE CONY. '89 CHEV.

BRONCO II 4x4 PICKUP txIDiIXD CARGO VAN FORMULA VAN ASTRa CONY.
6 cy1 • a.r. sharp Red & ready. hc.try Aulo , a r, V6. 26,000 5 7 auto. lops. loaded Aulo. alc,"; capt VAN

mles, woo'llasl chars 45k. sharp. loaded510,995 51995 BEST OffER S8795 $7395 $9615 D~·'~2,rORD 1350 -.~l-(jEo- '92TEM~ '~2 EXPLORiR lRANSroUt\1101i ~-~[)(jf. ., ... .~..{ ... /'~SUPER CAS CONVERTIBLE TOPAlS . 4x4 EDDIE 8AUU ,. sPItfm . 'DAYtONA SHnSY

IDUAlLY Vv'I'lle• sporty • let !he 2DA804DR·6Ia Moon roof. loaded 51500 or Red. I-lOPS.leather~ va. ready 10plil sun stlne '" choose Startng al

lessBEST OFfER BESTOffiR 55495 $16,675 532955 to chose from S'9( fORD '93 TAURUS SHO '91 MUSTANG LX '90. '9(, '91 '88UNCOLN '88 TAURUSGl.A RANGER XlI Auto. pov.'E:I'rroon rool, CONVI.RnBlI. LINCOLN TOWN TOWN CAR
6 cyl , aJr.orIy lea:her. 11,000 actual va. red w:h wtlI'e lea:hef, CARS Loaded. Jea:her 6 ~ •loaded, klw Crrv!es,black beauty /lusl M power, 1700 actual mlassem m'as. m.lsl seU 15 10chOOsefrom

56995 BESTOffiR BEST OffEH $6995 53995
I '92 AIROSTAR '93 EXPiORER Xl T '90 PlY. LALER '89 CHRYSLER 0LeBARON7 passenger. auto.

4 Dr. uD power. 5 to Red, auto, 31C,loaded 2 Loaded, air. auto Uale & more Must see.
reGJced 10 choose. startng at 10choose from

59995 519,495 $5695 ' 53995
'91 FORD 89 FORD RANGER '86 OlD CUSTOM NEXPlORER IDOIE XLT CRUISER

Ful power. 6,000 BAUER 4 DR A.r, p steer. p braJ<es 9 pass wagon.actual mles. rTlJsI~ Loaded loaded, low m'es TBESTOFfER BESTOmR 55995 53695
'89 FORD FI50 '89 FORD '89 PONTIAC '90 PLY.

L PICKUP BRONCO II 4x4 GRANDAM2DR CARAVAN
7 3L DIesel, a~o. a,r Aao.XLT,ar M.o • ale. 70<, a.r & GRAND LE.

more 7 pa ss • BtSgundy

LB£STOmR BESTOmR 55695 58995
'92 LINCOLN '89 E3SO HI '93 FORD TAURUS '9OPONTlAC '92 nsnvA '90 ESCORT 0CONTINENTAlS CUBE VAN SHO GRAND PRlX

310 ChoOse StaMg Ready to IT'lCMl AIJto .Iea:her, powec Loaded, "'hole, ext. Power s:eer, p Biaci<"pov.er. s·ereo. 5al rroon rool blue braJ<es.25k speed

T 515,995 BESTOmR BESTOffiR $7395 54995 52995 T
'93 fORD '93 MARK Vlll (988 fORD '92 CHE.V. LUMIN '88 (HlV. '83 LINCOlN
ESCORT TIMPOGl4DR CORSICA 4 DR CONTINE.NTAt

WAGONS POVMrroon rod. Aula. all'. tit CI'\.lIS8, &rgundy & sliver. S ';jr.attSe a,'umnum
3 10choose Startng leather. klw mias. ? & red & ready? Only V6. loaded, 4 door loaded v.heeis, goOO condo

at sharp Red.ced 10 r.,,5, IOC($ good
56995 527,995 53995 57995 53775 51995

227~1171 227~7253

FORD

MERCURY
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~~REEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, ApnI 21. 1994

~ IIERCOOY TRACER 1100E1n'~EI1 Cl3 '89 CHEVY ASmo '91 QlM ClYU",P,

$2495 $3995 $4495 $6495
or s89Mo. or sg9 Mo, or Sf09 Mo, or If47 Mo.

'9143 CHEVYCOtlSlCA 11· ~3GEOr.:..tCll:EIlII' '91 CHEVY LUWl!U '91 CHEVY SEREnA
lTo C2looH Freno ~ $7995 $7,995$7995 $7995
or If79 Mo Of '1791110. or'159 Mo. OR'179 MO.
'91 CHEVY.lSTRO '89 BOCKPJJlUVE '92 PONTlAC '93 CHEVYCAVALJaI

GRANO PRIX LS HcCbx:e'$8495 $8995 $8995 $8995
or s179 Mo. or 'f99 Mo. or'f89 Mo. or 'f79 Mo.

'S2Cti$AD-IVA Il-!! ,cOil'JC c.=.A.'" I..M '93 CHEVY $-10 PIJ t1."C!':Ml~P(llf
2T 0 C2looH FIQIll IOTcC!looMFIOClI 12TcChcoNF_:~1~~~.$8995 $8995

$~~~~~or '184 Mo. or '189 Mo.
'91 DOOGEcmvAN 12 ClDS rom.wrr '93FOROXLT ~~XOOl:~

$11,995 s11,995 $12,495 Sf0 C/IocII FIOIl

$lr~1s1U~or 1209 Mo. or '209 Mo. or'2f9 Mo,
'92 PONTIAC CR.IJolO 'ilomLL'm~ ~ Cl£YY lSOI41( '93G~WlAEXT

PRl~B« PKG. HoCllOCM $15,995 $15,995S1~995 $1~995
01 9 Yo. or 9 Mo. or~Mo. 0''289 Yo.

'92 CH EVYG·70 '92 SVBUR9 AN 4 DR '93 G»:: SUBWAH Cl.
COllVEASlOH $20,995 $26,995'15,995

'- or '279 110. or '369 Mo. or '399 Mo, ~

'91 GRAN PRIX

$7499
or 'f36 Mo,'

'89SUBURBAH '93 CAVAUER '92 Fl50

Name. _
Address, _
Zip, Phone ( ), _
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Spring cleaning gives
fresh start to season

So turn up the
music, gather
the cleaning
supplies and

get to it.

By Jennifer Plantier
Copley News Secvice

One of the most difficult things about
that yearly spring cleaning is actually getting
motivated to do it If the singing of the birds
and the buzzing of the bees do everything
but inspire you to clean up,
you're not alone. But try to
get some satisfaction from
the fact that once it's done,
you'll feel great. At least
until it's time to do it again.

So turn up the music,
gather the cleaning supplies
and get to it. Call on the rest
of the family if they're old
enough to do the job right.
It could take hours off the
task if several people pitch
in. Others prefer to kick
everyone out of the house
and out of the way until
they finish.

Either way, make sure to plan a reward
for yourself and any helpers. The prospect of
a relaxing dinner out, a good movie or some
new dothes may dull a little of the pain
along the way.

WHATTODO
No two homes are alike as far as what

needs to be done come springtime. Walk
from room to room and make a list of chores
that could stand to be performed, and then
prioritize them. Remember to include the
many tasks that rarely get handled on a regu-
lar basis. Consider the foHowing things
when compiling your own list.

• Carpets, drapes and upholstery should
be cleaned once a year. If they're not quite
due yet, at least remove the cushions and
vacuum out the dust and crumbs that have
accumulated underneath.

• Baseboards, walls and - ugh - win-
dows tend to get neglected, so make sure
you get them in your yearly once-over.
Cany a bucket of soap and water from room
to room and wipe down walls and base-
boards from the bottom up.

Washing windows and screens is time-
consuming, so don't feel guilty about hiring
a professional if you have many windows in
your house. It will free up time for lots of
other chores.

• Think about tackling the dirt you can't
see - under and on top of appliances and
cabinets.

• Garages and basements have probably
been ignored over the winter. Sweep out the
dust and do a little bit of organizing.

• Once the clenning is done, spend some
time eliminating clutter in closets and cabi-
nets. If you haven't used an item in the last
year, you probably don't need it anymore.
Many charities require only a phone call to
pick up usable items such as clothing, furni-
ture, housewares and appliances.

Your eyesight and a white glove can tell
you more about what your particular home .
needs.

PLAN YOUR ATTACK
Once you have your tools (mops,

brooms), cleaning solutions, helpers and a
list, all you need is a plan. It's a good idea to
start with high-traffic areas first, then move
to lesser-used rooms. Finish up in the
kitchen, as it will serve as a base while you

clean the rest of the house.
Following are some

strategies to consider as
you move from room to
room.

• Bathrooms. Apply
cleaners to tub, shower,
toilets and tile as soon as
you enter the room. They
can get to work removing
the grime while you do
easier tasks such as sorting
out the medicine cabinet
and cupboards under the
sink.

'Throw the shower cur-
tain in the washer (it prob-

ably needs it by now). Spiffy the mirrors and
light fixtures before finally wiping and rins-
ing out the tub, shower and toilet.

• Kitchen. As much as you hate it, now
is the time to clean the oven and stove top. If
your oven if self-cleaning, then you have
something to be thankful for. The refrigera-
tor is another thankless job. Wipe it out,
reorganize a little and you'll know you've
accomplished something. Don't forget to
wipe down canisters when cleaning off
counter tops.

• In general. Make a clutter run just
before you begin, picking up odds and ends
around the house so you don't have to work
around them when cleaning. Start with the
windows, dusting the sills and tracks before
creating a muddy mess. Always finish with
the carpets. Don't forget to wash all the light
fixtures and spot clean picture frames,
switch plates, doorl<nobs and knickknacks.

SAFETY FIRST
As much as we hate it, we usually don't

consider cleaning as a hazard to our health.
The bad news is it can be. Keep safety in
mind as you work and reduce the risk of
accidents.

Don't stand on chairs, benches or boxes
to reach high places. Keep a sturdy steplad-
der nearby, and wear rubber-soled shoes to
increase traction on wet surfaces. Don't try
to lift or move furniture or equipment that is
too heavy.

Finally, be aware of the often-toxic
chemicals in cleaning solutions. Many of
them are not meant to be used together. Read
labels carefully and heed their warnings.

For more helpful information on the ins
and outs of housecleaning, turn to these
books with plenty of ideas designed to save
time, energy and money: Don AsleH's "The
Cleaning Encyclopedia" (Dell) and "The
Good Housekeeping Household Encyclope-
dia" (Hearst) by the editors of lhe popular
magazine shouldn't just collect dust on your
bookshelf.
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"Visit our store for fresh produce, annuals
and vegetable plants"

• COMPLETE LINE OF ANNUALS
• PERENNIALS AND VEGETABLE PLANTS
• COMPLETE LINE OF GARDEN MATERIALS
• OVER 1,000 HANGING BASKETS
• FINEST PRODUCE & VEGETABLE AVAILABLE

• DELI "SPECIALIZING IN SALAD
AND PARTY TRAYS"

"We're More Than Just
Fresh Produce· It's An Experience'!
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*FREE FILTER FABRIC

I Pave it with Style!
· Minimum 500 square feet for coupon

special
• Classico (circles) is $6.75 per square

foot special
• Designs must facilitate proper use of

pavers, Extra-Ordinary cuts charged extra
• Blocks and caps are charged separate
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$ - =ece

30%
to

50%
OFF

We will meet or
beat any

advertised price!
5·pc. set includes
oval table and 4
chairs

Gardenella
Patio Grou p by
Telescope Casual

319 N. Main St.. Milford 684-2265

• .4 , 5 a

Red Pine
~~LANDSCAPE-.1111 TIMBERS

4x6-8 R.S. $699

5x5*-8 R.S. $859
~~

6x8-8 R.S. $1559

* SEASONITE
Gal. $1099 5 gal. $4995

* DEKSWOOD
Gal. $1149 5 gal. $4999

* CWF CLEAR
andUV

Gal $1499 5 gal. $6999

HIGHLAND LUMBER
& BUILDING CENTER

155 Highland Rd. (at Milford Rd.)

887-4186
All Advertised Items Cash & Carry
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PURITY AUTO 155T :' LAKE SPRINKLER PUMP If SIMER l
·=~~r\~~~rthARustPurge ~~NlnstafEDIILOS":SOFSW~nkTEJIeRFAST? llll SEWAGE "

J\ •• U III 'I'" Resin Bed During Ba::kwash. : ' . a Imer pn r Pump. ~~,~I PUMP I
I "" •• r Sctr.~n .. rlil ., ~'.

• High Capcrity Long-Lie Resin Bed. : • Easy to Install Il~ I
• An EconorricaJ. But Tme Proven Control VaNe. I..Ideal for lawn sprinkling, garden irrigation, pool I,;' I

I,fiUingor anywhere lots of lNater is needed quckly. Hl t
• Extra Thck A1roond Condensation ~ket. ~J I""1t • Durable Noryl irrpeUer ) I

lD ~\ ",\:• Noryl Non-eorrosive VaNe. ~!I.Available in 11hand 2 HP rii\ \ I,~~' I
• Bypass Water Automatical~ ~'J ~ \ <Iii ld I
During Regeneration. I~~•Minimal operatK'ig costs I, ~~ IiI I
SAVEUPTO~5 1\ .Quafrtyconstruction )\ X IJ II~Professional I \ I-d I

$ 75
L~IQualityfortheCJo./t-YourseJfer J (:, I

, 1'~1 Profusional I' I
, I~tlQu.llty ':' the Do-It·Yourselfe, I~I I
I ' It' ..f ~ lime,PumR Co. I: I 1/2HIP. II 1~1 ~) ._~ hi Stamless~teel I

L
' METERED UNITS & IRON FILTERS , 11L HP$268 2H.P. ~ On~$229n I

ALSO AVAILABLE & IN-5TOCK ~ 12. $318 I~ WIthCouponon~. I
~~~..~~~,~~~~:!!..~~~~ ~__ .J' Wrth~~·A~~~~ ' ..J' __~~~~~J

lIIilIIiiIII ............ • l1li 1-810-48&1288 1-81().887-3741
SOUTH LYON 2100Pontiac Trail PLUMBING~ HEATING

PLUMBING M-Ie N f 8 M-I Rd 1135 S. Milford Rd.& f/4 I •0 I~ _5 _ _ 1 Mile South of M-59 _
HEATING • OnPontiac Trail ~ • onMilford~. ~
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Keep color, space and use in mind when deciding what to cultivate.

Planning a plot to suit your needs
By Sharon Achatz
Coplay Na.....'S Serv'.ce

1bere's more to most gardens than meets the eye.
Granted, they can be an eyeful - colorPJI floral dis-

plays, meditative fields of dreaming, seas of poolside or
pondside tranquillity. hordes of produce for harvest. But
before they were any of that, they were just a gleam in the
gardener's eye - because all best-laid gardens evolve from
a plan.

Gardens can be arranged in many shapes, sizes and
styles - pool or patio gardens, rock or water gardens, hill-
side or hanging, fragrant or fruit, culinary or container.

Some are dedicated to a single type of bloom - such as
iris, lily or rose; others are cutting gardens, a vivid variety of
blossoms intended to be selected for in-home arrangements.

From a postage-stamp size bed to acres of private estate,
gardens also can have many purposes: They can be places to
grow vegetables, herbs or benies; retreats in which to view
llowers, meditate or walk; utilitarian spots in which to eat or
sunbathe.

With so many options, no wonder planning a home gar-
den is one of a gardener's most difficult tasks - there are
quite simply too many options to make for a simple selec-
tion.

For easy gardening and an attractive scene, however,
experts agree that a garden should have a theme, so that it
becomes the environmental stage in which you and your
family live rather than a hodgepodge of vegetation.

Whether a person does the planning himself or hires a
landscape architect, the first step is for the gardener to deter-
mine - on his own - what he wants to achieve with his

garden. what sorts of gardens fit his lifestyle.
lben it's time to scout the property to see what space is

available and if it is suitable for the type of garden the gar-
dener has inmind.

It helps to make out a rough sketch of the lot, including
marking out where the house is. Indicate which are the
sunny. partially sunny and shady areas. The idea is to identi-
fy all potential growing spots and then decide what to put
there.

Once the sketch is made, think about each area and
where you would like the color and texture of plants - near
deck or patio, perhaps, or in a spot of yard clearly visible
from the kitchen window or dining room table.

Don't overlook the possibility of so-called unexpected
places for gardens - such as on back porches or balconies,
along driveways or doorways, on vertical areas or hillsides.

When you have considered where you want your garden
- or where you have to have it - decide on the mood and
purpose: fonnaI, viewing, utilitarian. Only you can decide
whether you want a garden purely for visual pleasure or for
vegetables, to provide privacy or breed perennials. And only
you know how much time you can devote to garden mainte-
nance.

Also consider the addition of whallandscape designers
call hard-scaping - driveways, patios, walls and walks.
Other nonplant structures that could enhance the garden
include the likes of trellises, arches, swimming pools, stat-
ues. fountains, birdbaths, sundials, man-made ponds and
waterfalls.

Whether your plan relies on extensive hard-scaping or
primarily plants, designing a garden is not unlike designing a
house: You'll need to create perimeter walls with trees,
hedges, wood or stone, then decide how to divide the space

and how to relate each area to the next
'There is no rule that says you have to shove a garden

against the fence or property line - a garden spot in the
middle of a yard can become a focal point and attractively
break up boring expanses of lawn.

For a really sophisticated look, choose a family of colors :
for all the flowers inyour garden. If you choose red, for
example, you can select pink. rose and bright red. Even
within the confines of a color family. you can achieve a
pleasing mixture of different flower forms, heights and tex- .
tures.

Ifplaning a vegetable garden, it should get the prime
sunny spot whenever possible. If the sun shines only on your
deck or patio, don't despair of growing vegetables - many
varieties can be successfully grown in containers.

If you already have a focal point such as a fountain, bar-
becue or tree, you can make it more attractive by planting
flowers around it to draw more attention. This idea also
works for the storage shed or other objects you may consider
to be less than attractive. Chances are these aren't going to
go away. so dress them up and make them worthwhile to
look at

In addition to the yard areas where you are most likely
to want an attractive display of plants, consider containers or
a small flower bed near the front door to welcome guests.

The driveway and garage area is another often over-
looked opportunity for gardening. Lining the driveway or
putting some baskets or pots in a few selected areas can
make an otherwise utilitarian area come alive.

In fact, the National Garden Bureau suggests that in
planting new areas, starting small is the best way to begin.
That way, experimental gardeners can test for success and
appearance and can always make it bigger next year.
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GARY SHELTON

WINDOW INSTALLATION
·Serving the North Oakland Area Since 1971.·

t
!

We specialize in
high quality installation

of replacement windows
and patio doors
manufactured

by

PLY·GEE
WINDOWS, Inc.

INSPIRED BY THE
MEDITERRANEAN. NEW
ARMSTRONG FLOOR DESIGNS
CAPTURE THE MOSAIC MOTIFS
OF ANCIENT COURTYARDS,
CLASSIC ART AND ENDURING
ARCHiTECTURE. FIND YOUR
OWN INSPIRATION AMONG
THE NEW DESIGNER
SOLARIAN- AND DESIGNER
SOLARIAN II PATTERNS.
CHOOSE WARM EARTH TONES,
SUBTLE PASTELS-SEE US TO
SEE THEM All!

$2 PER SQ. YD.
REBATE

~-

NOBODY DOES IT
BElTER

HURRYl OFFER ENDS
APRIL 30, 1994

@m8trong
Will Your New Windows t.fave:
1. Fusion welded corners.
2. Urethane foam filled frames, R-20?
3. Lifetime transferable warranty backed by a

billion dollar corporation?
4. Double sealed glass with thermo brake?
5. Test results that show 0.00 air infiltration?
6. 6 R 4.25 glass

• Choose from our entire collection
of Des.gner SoIanan and Designer
Solanan II floors. Order Apnl 1 - 30.
1994,5 sq yd. mntmJm. 50 sq. yd.
rT\aXImum, 1 rebate per househofd.

FREE ESTIMATES

685·3713
311 HURON - MILFORDSerra Interiors

• 116 N. Lafayette • South Lyon •
1111 (810) 437-5650 1111

They will If you call Gary Shelton Window Installation!!

BULK MATERIALSGARDEN CENTER
TOP SOIL • PEAT • SOIL BLENDS

MULCHES • DECORATIVE STONES
GRAVELS·SANDSeAGGREGATES

NATURAL WALLSTONES • FLAGSTONE

PERENNIALS - ANTIQUE ROSES
HOSTAS - JAPANESE - SIBERIAN IRIS
CLIMBING VINES - WISTERIA TREES

SPECIALTY SHRUBS & TREES
SUNDIALS - POTTERY - STATUARY

42750 Grand River • Novi
(East of Novi Road)

349-8500 KEY~NE~
o Ii," ';"';0
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A buift-in banquette with storage under the seats squeezes seating space into a small kitchen.

•

Use nooks and crannies to best advantage
By Sharon Williams
Copley News 5eMCe

Itdoesn't matter if square yardage is
vast - or virtually nonexistent. In practical-
ly every abode there's somehow never
enough space.

Perhaps the newspapers waiting for the
recycling bin are piling up in the comers, or
your stereo system spread oul in the living
room leaves little room for anything else.
Closets overflow with shirts, sweaters and
shoes in assorted sizes and seasons.

Sure, a bigger and better house would be
a nice, temporary solution. But you'd just
acquire more stuff, and you'd soon be look-
ing for more spare space.

lbat's why the real solution to the space
crunch - whether you're decorating a tiny
studio apartment or trying to control over-
flow - is to make the most of every inch
you call your own, say designers.

Leave no square foot untumed as you
uncover hidden storage areas in your home,
invest in space-saving devices, employ a lit-
tle elbow grease with do-it-yourself projects
and work to make small spaces appear larger
than they really are.

Following are some ideas for utilizing
every nook and cranny.

SPACE·SAVER SECRETS
Some homes haven't a compact disc,

letter or paper clip out of place. Look a little
closer, though, and you'll see that such
objects do exist - they're just wrapped up
in attractive, practical storage solutions.

Little tools of the space-saving trade can
make a big difference in an overflowing
home or apartment. Some, such as rainbow-
bright stacking bins, filing cabinets, wire
baskets and software organizers, come
straight from the office. Others, such as dec-
orator boxes, baskets, tins and glass contain-
ers double as objets d'art.

In many cases, storage equipment is
object-specific. Toy boxes and plastic stor-
age boxes come in a variety of shapes and
sizes, wooden compact-disc cabinets keep
the tunes in order, and overhead hanging and
baker's racks for the kitchen hold cook-
books, pots and other culinary objects.

Sometimes storage equipment is
designed with a certain area in mind. Tool-
boxes. can crushers. recycling bins, cabinets,
shelves, pegboards, drawer units and free-

standing sheds help save space in the busiest
areas of the house - such as the garage,
pantry and entryway.

Wall-mounted tools and scaled-down
appliances hung or stored in an out-of-the-
way spot can free up much-needed counter
space.

SMART FURNISHINGS
In tenns of storage, some furnishings are

truly worth !heir floor space.
An annoire, for example, can do double

duty as a home entertainment center, while
an antique trunk or chest could be both cof-
fee table and storage unit Computer and
entertainment centers provide attractive and
compact solutions for high-tech treasures.

Beds present even more space-saving
possibilities.

Murphy beds, trundle beds, daybeds and
bunk beds can help you convert a sliver of
space into a sleeping area, while hideaway
beds and futons make the most of vital space
during the day, then offer a restful solution at
night.

Do-it-yourselfers can find an assortment
of space-saving projects in books and maga-

zines. "Movable Storage Projects" by
Charles R. Self (Sterling), for example,
includes plans for items such as a sewing
center, bar and bathroom linen storage.

OPTICAL ILLUSIONS
You can work magic in a small space if

you've a few decorating tricks up your
sleeve.

Mirrors, for instance, are famous for
giving the impression of spacious living
quarters, while Jight-eolored walls will make
a space appear larger than it actually is.

Establish an entryway with a decorative
screen, hanging quilt, area rug or coat hooks.

Even the back of a sofa can be used to
establish an entryway boundary line.

Artful arranging also can create the illu-
sion of more space. Scrutinize furniture
groupings in interior design magazines and
books, and consult an interior decorator on
ways to maximize your space by simply
moving the furniture around.

It also pays to be on the lookout for
"dead" space - the little-used, odd-shaped

Continued on 9
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Getting rid of the clutter helps create space
Continued from 8 SHELF SUGGESTIONS

Shelves are the ultimate weapon against clutter and
small spaces. and today's options are designed to support
just about everything. In many cases. shelves aren't just
functional - they're bona-fide pieces of furniture.

Today's custom-built shelves and modular units, for
example, can divide and define an open area for a variety of
purposes. transfonn a few spare square feet and a wall into a
home office, home entertainment center or quiet study nook.
or display a beloved collection that once was scattered about
the house.

Other high-profile inspirations include high border
shelving constructed around the perimeter of the kitchen for
interesting or little-used objects, shelving placed in spare
comers for knickknacks and books. and wine racks installed
in the bathroom to hold towels.

spaces in.your home. ~olutions can be as simple as a built-in
bench built below a w~owed wall for seating and storage,
or as elaborate as a spacIOus loft constructed in the space
below a cathedral ceiling or attic.

Fmally, every organized homeowner knows that the
secret to enough space often lies in getting rid of the extrane-
ous, the dreary and the junky.

Ideas include sending piles of unused c10thinCJ to a thrift• 0
store or consIgnment shop. getting photographs and memo-
rabilia out of the boxes and into albums, filing away impor-
tant papers and tossing the rest, and holding a yard sale
every year or so to further clear the clutter.

lI~~G~
A~~P~
• Antique Reproductions • Crystal • Brass Accessories

• Ceramics &. Pottery • Silks &. Floral Arrangements
• All Occasion Custom Gift Baskets • Blenko Hand-Blown

Glass Designs • Wall Decor· Heritage lace

HOME DECOR & GIFTS
West Oaks n • Near Kohl's • Novi • (810) 380-0855

HONDA
Power"
Equipment

• Easy-start Honda 4.5hp OHV engine
• Exclusive twin-blade system for

superior 6-Stcp rvlulching
• 2-spccd self-propelled modcl
• 2]" durablc, resilient, Xenoy~ deck
• Blade brake clutch

For out-of-sight storage, meanwhile, shelves can trans-
form wasted space under stairwells or sink cavities. Metal or
wire shelves that can be compartmentalized with plastic stor-
age bins or baskets are other behind-the-scenes solutions.

CLOSET CACHE
Inmost homes, closet doors hide a lot of clutter. But you

can set things straight.
Most closets offer much room for improvement - so

much so that many design professionals have made organiz-
ing closets their job. Call one, and be or she will have your
nightmare-behind..<Joors tamed in ajiffy.

Handy do-it-yourselfers. meanwhile, can do much the
same with shelves, partitions, shoe holders and hanging and
wall-mounted racks -just some of the organizers designed
to make the most of your closet space.

I
I
1

MULCHING
MOWER

Nothings easier. SAL E
No money down, no payments and
no interest until October, 1994.*

HRM21SSXA
• FiIWlci.a is a \"JIlable on appro\ed credit \u the Honda Power Equipmen t M.t.stm-.a:d mdIl card 0tfaod by l?iaI National Bank.
When in~be 'M, the anDual pel'Caluge rllte auy \"11)'. Asor Jamwy I. 199-" ~ APR was 12.9%. ~opllmum performance

~_~ • ..•• I.-'ore NY'Nling"our Honda Power Eqll1pmeot e 1994 Amcric:aD Honda Motor Co~ IncaDd safely. please ~ OW\)(fsman~ '''''' --r-~ ,

-~- VANDAL RESISTANT MAILBOXES
COMPLETE SELECTION OF DESIGNS,

COLORS, POSTS, LElTERING & PRICES.

Call today for estimates and details.
344-2850

Attention:"tw Home Owners
Save 40% Every

Day fit
Reid Lighting

of tiovi
The complete lighting
showroom With professional
service.
• Chandeliers
• Track and Recessed Lighting
• Floor and Table Lamps
• Bath LIghting • Ceiling Fans
• Exterior Lights and Low

Voltage Lighting Supplies.

Free Delivery. Baildczrsaccounts available
• Whole house discounts

D 43443 Orand River at Novi Road
Novi (810) 348-4055

LIGHTING CO Monday & Thursday 9-8; T.W, F 9-6;
• Saturday 10·5

·The store With bright Ideas· C!!C .1Gl
'clrI 21. ,~ & GMJIn I e.!•
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This rich-looking floor is a fine example of how designers are using sheet ~inyl. ~~~...
y~.~:
~l~~

Smart floors are functional, stylish ~.
~~~V:-'.;!;'

exposed. The less backing you see, the betti~;~,
the carpet. .,; '11

Another key to longevity is to select a ,~:,~
< ,)...'t

neutral shade - trendy colors rapidly go oU!i:~:1
of style. Some people, however, use bolder '~~~i
hues, especially as a contrasting border -:fi~l
around the edges of an area. ifii1
VINY~ FLOO.RING . ~~

While carpellng has found its way IOtO'~
the k!lchens and baths of ~~mehonx:s, vinY~fTI
floonng - also called resilIent floonng - :&".,:~
still is the most popular flooring choice in ~;;g
those rooms. M;'Jt

It is, however, no longer simply the ser~' ..

By Sharon Achatz
eop:ey News Servree

There's somelhing new underfoot - a
huge variety of flooring options destined to
suit every need, every decor.

While the general types of flooting
haven't changed much over the years - the
most popular options include carpeting,
vinyl, wood and tile - folks are finding
increasingly creative uses for their favored
floorings.

For example, carpeting has found its
way into the kitchen and bathroom, vinyl
flooring into the living room and playroom
Wood floors now may be natural or decorat-
ed with painted stencils; tiles may be assem-

bly-Iine creations or individually hand-paim-
ed works of art.

CARPETING
About 80 percent of the floor covering

sold in the United States is carpet, according
to manufacturers. Besides coming in an end-
less variety of styles and colors, carpet is a
natural insulator - it helps keep a room
cool in summer and warm in winter - and
it reduces noise by cushioning steps as you
walk.

Wall-to-wall carpeting of a single shade
and grade throughout the entire house is
popular. primarily because it's an easy way
to color coordinate the house and it simpli-
fies shopping and installation.

In terms of carpet longevity, however, it
may make more sense to select specific
treatments and textures to match the needs
of each room of the house - from kitchen
to bath to family room.

The carpet's yam, or pile, determines its
style and how it will wear. Cut pile gives a
luxurious look, but doesn't hold up well in
high-traffic areas; loop pile has a casual look
that's durable and helps hide dirt. Nylon
yarns resist matting, while olefin and
polyester are stain- and fade-resistant.

Regardless of the style of carpeting,
most people want to select the highest quali-
ty carpeting their budget will allow. A sim-
ple test for quality: Bend back a piece of the
carpet to see how much of the backing is

Continued on
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Are Your Kitchen Cabinets Showing Their Age?

Kitchen
Tune-Up

~
, '4, ~1 ~~~~_ ,

~~~~" /".<.~dAft,,,~_
THE KITCHEN TUNE·UP PROCESS \'o1LLRESTORE THE WSTER AND BEAUTY TO YOURIOTCHEN CABINETS AS WHlAS OTHER

WOOD IN YOUR HOME INCWOINC VAMneS. STAlI1I1A1LS.PANEUNC. MillWORK. OOORS WINDOW CASlNCS.AND RJRNlTURE.

Let Us Restore
All Your

Woodwork
• Vanities
• Paneling
• Furniture
• Antiques

Call Today!
(810) 380-6076"TIle Wood care Speciallsts"

AD ~ I!>depe:ldontq owned &I>d q>eraled 1-800-647-5887

Visit OUf Greenhouse
For Your Planting Needs

• Flowering Annuals • Ground Cover
• Perennials • Rose Bushes
• Vegetable Plants • White Oak
• Hanging Baskets Yard Products
• Top Soil, Peat, • Sman Wheel Barrows - ~E;:~~d~~

Bark and Cow Manure Buckboards
• Trellises • Ortho, Dexol &
• Red Cedar Yz Barrels Dragon Products

• Cedar Mukh • Moo? Valley BEATY'SFurnIture

ST06u~YJ&SEE A~rist & Greenhouses, Inc.
" PRODUCTS! • FULL SERVICEFLORIST.

, ~" 13790 Highland Rd.
~~ (3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)

~~".. .' Hrs:~~7;J:ll}10·3 ~
- "Family OwnedSlnce 1940" ~®

Vento Masonry
& Cement Co•• Inc.

38 Years Experience • Fully licensed & Insured

* Foundations* Additions* Waterproofing* Driveways* Glass Block* Brick Patios* Porches
free Estimotes

References Available

Family owned and operated
Gerry Vento • Frank Vento

(111) 511·1141 (III) 464-7161

------------------------
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cheerful prints in a child's room, or with
romantic billowing valances in a bedroom.
In short, they're a simple across-the-board
window solution that, like accordion shades,
can be topped and paired with a variety of
more complex decorative treatments.

Ho ME & GARDEN

When the view is pretty and private. sometimes the best treatment is the one that frrames the window rather than covers it.

Treatments, designs that accent home's view
By Sharon Achatz
Copley News SeMC9

In some ways, Grandma had it easy. All
her windows were small, rectangular cre-
ations for which it was easy to select pre-
made gathered curtains from a mail-order
catalog.

Today, windows are available in a wide
variety of shapes and sizes - including sun-
bursts, trapezoids and multiple-pane bay
windows - for which treatments often must
be custom-made. And those treatments can
range from valances and miniblinds to deco-
rative wood shutters and dramatic swagged
draperies.

While in Grandma's era it was chic to
use only a single treatment per window, the
current trend is to mix mediums - sheers
paired with heavy draperies, blinds paired
with fabric valances.

It's also in vogue to opt for no treatment
at all on some windows - although folks
with an eye to conserving the energy
required to cool and heat a home often apply
window film to dressless windows. New

film products on the market are virtually
invisible and not only are energy-efficient,
but also can protect floorings and furnish-
ings from fading in the wann-weather sun.

If you prefer to dress a window, keep in
mind that room and window design help to
dictate a suitable type of window treatment
- as well as suitable fabric weights and
prints to use.

Less fonnal rooms, like the kitchen or
bath, generally call for light and simple treat-
ments such as eyelet cafe curtains that hide
only half the window.

And while valances trOOitionally are
used to hide the rods and rigging of other
window treatments, they increasingly are
being used on their own as a simple way to
add color and interest to a window otherwise
left bare. Valances can range from a colorful
piece of paisley fabric loosely draped over a
decorative pole to carefully constructed
boxes padded and covered with plaid or flo-
ral-print fabric.

For more fonnallooks - in the bed-
room, for example - consider a balloon
shade that blouses when raised. either in a

sophisticated neutral color or a tiny textured
pattern.

For an ultrafonnallook in the living
room, nothing compares with the pairing of
decorative valances, lacy sheers and opulent
draperies at a single window. This layered
window treatment provides a luxurious
flowing or swagged look - particularly in
today's rich fabrics - that may require as
many as three or four sets of rods, as well as
a cornice or valance to cover up all the rig-
ging.

Natural-tone wood shutters are a partic-
ularly warm and attractive option for a den
or library, while white-washed shutters give
an outdoorsy feel to a garden room.

Ifyou're at a loss when trying to select
an appropriate type of window treatment,
realize that miniblinds work well in practi-
cally any decor.

While blinds used to be made only of
metal and therefore are synonymous with a
contemporary look, they now come in wood,
fabric and metal. They work with antiques
and draperies in a traditional setting, with

VIrtUally every hardware, home design
and fabric store win have someone familiar
with window treatments who can help in
choosing brackets, rods and other rigging -
as well as with providing tips on accurate
measurement.

In general- regardless of whether the
window is to be dressed in a single shade or
elaborate draperies - experts suggest mea-
suring the width and height of the window in
at least three places before ordering, buying
or sewing any window treatment Settling
may have occurred in the house and changed
the shape of the window, or the original
craftsmanship may not have ended up exact-
lyeven. In addition, measure the inside and
outside frames, as well as the length from
rod position to the sill and floor.
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Atlract potenial buyers by making sure your house rooks inviting from the curb.

Make your home appealing to buyers
By Priscilla Lister
Copley News SeMee

If you're planning to sell your home,
naturally you want the most you can get for
it.

There are several improvements you can
make to assure that you get top dollar, but
beware that you don't spend more than you
can expect to recoup.

And iI's the savvy seller who uses a real
estate professional to help get that top dollar.

Nearly 80 percent of those who respond-
ed to a 1991 survey by the National Associa-
tion of Realtors sold their homes through a
real estate professional. The majority of
those who decided to sell it on their own
cited such problems as inability to sell in the
length of time desired, inability to sell for
the top price and difficulty in understanding
and processing the paperwork.

Real estate professionals, while they will
cost you money in commission upon sale of
your home, can help market your home
properly through advertising, advise you on
profitable improvements and can help you
negotiate with a potential buyer for the best
deal for both parties.

He also can help you set a fair market
price by comparing other properties in your
neighborhood and can screen potential buy-
ers so you only deal with serious clients.

Don't underestimate the time it takes to
sell your home. The agent will handle all the
phone inquiries, appointments, showings
and negotiations of the contract. He can also

. can help you figure the net proceeds from
your sale after all closing costs.

One more financial point: Home sellers
who are 55 years and older can take a one-
time tax exemption for up to $125,000 on

the capital gain from the sale of a primary
residence.

CONSIDERING OFFERS
While your first concern is the dollar

amount of the offer, there are other consider-
ations, advises Century 21, five considera-
tions before accepting an offer:

• Price. Is it a reasonable offer?
• Terms. Do the buyers want financial

help; who will pay points, transfer taxes,
etc.?

• Financial strength. What is the buyer's
buying power? What is the source of their
down payment?

• Contingencies. Do the buyers have a
home to sell first? Will they have an inspec-
tion of your home? What items do they want
repaired?

• Moving timetable. When do they want
to move in? Will they rent back to you until
you are ready to move?

WHAT REMODELING RECOUPS
"Most homeowners wrongly assume

that improvements will pay for themselves
when the house is sold," say Warren Boro-
son and Ken Austin in "'The Home Buyer's
Inspection Guide" (Wiley & Sons).

In fact, few remodeling jobs return 100
percent of their costs.

''Those that return the most are new or
remodeled bathrooms, new or remodeled
kitchens and family room additions," say
Boroson and Austin.

Century 21 offers a list of fIX-Updos and
don'ts that also may help you sell your home
efficiently:

• Do fix the little things, like doors that
squeak, leaking faucets.

• Do clean, paint and shine.

• Do concentrate on kitchens and baths.
If you need to update your home, you'll see
the greatest return on renovations to a
kitchen or bath.

• Don't outdo the neighbors. Homes that
are over-improved rarely see a full return on
the invesunent upon sale. Don't try to have
the biggest or best in the neighborhood.

• Don't stray from the norm. Pink coun-
ters or gold fixtures in the bath don't appeal
to everyone.

• Don't overspend to increase your sales
price. Today's buyers don't care what you
recently spent to improve your home; what
they want is a home that's competitively
priced.

Keep good records of what you've spent
on your home. The amount spent on certain
improvements can be deducted from the
capiraI gain you'll incur when you sell your
house. Find out if your past projects will
qualify.

DRESSING IT UP
Here's a checklist from the National

Association of Realtors to help you prepare
your home for sale:

• A fresh coat of paint may be the one
improvement that creates the most positive
first impression.

• Lawn trimmed, clear of debris.
• Gutters sealed and downspout clean.
• TIdy front entrance.
• Storm windows and screens cleaned.
• Painting inside walls can pay divi-

dends far beyond time, effort and expense.
• Tend to the little things - oil squeak-

ing doors, tighten loose knobs, take out
removable stains. replace damaged floor
tiles.

• All windows, doors and drawers

should open and close easily.
• Cleaned windows and clear, unclut-

tered closets and basement contribute to a
more attracti ve home.

• Make your kitchen and bathrooms
spotless.

• TIps for showing your home:
• Make home as light, ail)' and spacious

as possible; draw back drapes; turn on exira
lights.

• Soft background music can contribute
to a relaxed mood.

• Fresh bread or cookies baking in the
oven can create a "homey" atmosphere.

Century 21 offers these few tips on
boosting "curb appeal":

• Remove or trim overgrown shrubs,
replace dead with new ones.

• Mow and edge the lawn, mulch flower
beds and around trees.

• Update door knocker, porch lantern,
house numbers, mailbox.

• Paint front door, railings, window trim.
• Remove toys, lawn tools, pet equip-

ment from yard

Two good tips from "Getting the Most
for Your Home, Second Edition" (Bob
Adams Inc.) by Dan Lieberman and Paul
Hoffman: "Don't reveal your personal prob-
lems to anyone," and "The follow-up phone
call is almost as important as the ad itself."

Liebennan and Hoffman concentrate on
how to get your house ready for sale and
how to market it to maximize profit They
tell you how to price it, advertise it, show ii,
renovate it for profit, make it light, make its
exterior special and discuss how to choose a
real estate agent and how to negotiate the
price.
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30 Years of Service and Super Savings {lntil April 30, 1994

~------..;~ ."""

r;;-------- COUPON:.~r3J.
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~ovi 'Tile Sales
Direct Importer of Fine Italian Ceramic Tiles

"Quality Products & Professional AssIstance"

10% OFF CASH & CARRY
Choose From Over 500 -In Stock" Items

On Display In Our New Showroom!

Novi Commerce Center • 40500 Grand River, Novi
• Mon.-Fri. 9am - 5pm, Open Wed. til7pm, Sat 9-1pm aleU ~Ip'u.. ~

Linoleum
Cot ...

1I0nn~.
.... ""'N., .. 0rM00W"IIIl1O 1':&' ""'.1 1)(11' .'Il I~' "'I JgNffJfFR

CABIN CRAFTS"
Bruca ~Nrclwood floofs..-..- ............. ( ...

Philadelphia
Carpet

Armstrong
Linoleum 5aIemcarpeCs'"

Gre.t AmerJan Color & Style

• Tile • Ceramic Tile • Repairs • Free Estimates
The carPet Chan2e._. Wnere you choose the carpel of your choice in the privacy of your own
home Call 437-3229 today for your free In·home estlma:el ViSit Our ShOV.ToomBy
Appointment

• a

-Custom Homes -Kitchens
-Additions -Baths
-Offices -Renovations

-Make Your Dreams Come True!Home shown is 3,900 sq. ft.
We will give you suggestions planning ideas and advice to get you started.
Come see our Dream Home Model (also for sale). Exit Kensington Rd. 100

yds. past park entrance on Larkins (12488)
=-=-~~ ~=~~i&liI. _ i We i+ _ fiE;

[<~'-I,*i[·l;1
Designed For Living, Built For Life!

810 227-4035

SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

• Huge Variety of Herb Plants
• Perennials & Old Fashioned Garden Roses
• Scented Leaf Geraniums
* Complete Line of Dried Flowers
• Display Gardens *' Water Garden Plants
* In Business since 1976

CELEBRATION OF SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

"'4.ay 20, 21 & 22, 1994
~E LEClU~S SY(AA()l CZE~'S1<l

·,I',hllT6K~ WIdens' &. 'Pd.er ~bblt's Herbs'

·11"'--"' .....-"IlF--F- SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
2460 N. WIXom Rd. ~.,~ •.V['qJ

Convnerce Twp., Michigan 48382
~ (810) 695-2204

.-......~. c.
... ... OPEN HOUSE ""

... friday, April 22"4 8-6pm...... 0
.. Saturday, April 2~' 9-3pm ..
.. Free Refreshments

.. Equipment To Test Drl~ :z:k. 'IoA-":Jl_;. •• .-~~
Z
a

~~

LX172

$313500
LX188 GT262 265 425

$4565°° $4420°0 $4999°0* $8269°0·
Buy any John Deere Lawn or Garden Tractor at Thes'er's before April 30, 1994 and we'll say:

·No Sales Tax applies to select models only
Cash rebates available to cash buyers, low 'nterest rates available 'n lieu of waiver of payments a d In n terest - see Thesler'sl•[3tJ_J. .":J

i:I
.
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Classic Window
Builders Supply, Inc.

10133 Colonial Industrial Drive
South Lyon, Michigan 48178

~

3l~ympian
vinyl rcplaCClllcnt windows

..........~SEMCO peA
Industries. Inc.."..,••.,;..,,,,,. "0_ ..." ..,_-.-Finally, (he choice is simple.

(313) 437-5861 • FAX (313) 437-4420

B/}'ant's new ~ergy-e.fflCient
597 air conditioner delIVers
where it counts:

• AeroQuiet System runs
quieter than a clothes dryer

• Perfect for installation near
decks or patios

• Seasonal Energy Effidency
Ratio (SEER) of up to 14.0
for extra cooling power and
energy savings.

6·MONTHS
SAME AS CASH

Buy any brand-.~ew, e~ergy saving
Bryant air conditioner nght now and
take up to 6 months to pay for it
with our 16 Months Same as Cashl

Model 597 Comfort Credn Retail Finance Plan.
For details, call your Bryant dealer

..... --------, to the rescue today.
Special ONer:
5 year parts & labor

warranty with purchase
of a Bryant 597
Air Conditioner

\)8 South Lyon

~O [~ l-'-JnI1~)'It.-I
~ Sm« ~ f N tr oonaJified Cfedit applicants No annual ees. 0 ansaeBased on 17.B8%APR. Offer ~I iduto.~ time offer. . . , .f~. Con~t us for more detai s. ml

--------_ .._--------------• • • ~ ,'.. ... 4 •
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THE BEST
BAGGING &

MULCHING IN
THE SAME
MACHINE

MODEL RP21500
-6 speed self-propelled

-21- Hr-Vace deck
.S.5hp Briggs

SAVE $100

Now$47999
. "

. ."" I.~ ..~... -:. .'. ., • Garage Doors
• Garage Door

Openers
• Entry Doors
• Storm Doors

Call Now For A
FREE ESTIMATE
1-800-224-3667
Owner: Andrew Becker

Spring Specials

, ,

Our
Door is
Always . ,.,

open ,~... :-',

'.

Prices Good thru April 30r-~--~------------I
I 20% Off All I • Sh d T
I Flowering Dogwoods I a e rees
: Largeselection of pink or white : • Flowering Trees

Flowering Shrubs
Evergreens

• Fertilizers
• Lawn & Carden

Care Products

Milarch Nurser Inc.
PHONE: 810/437-2094 - FAX: 8107437-5305

28500 Haas Rd., New Hudson, Mich.
~~~~~~H_o_u_r_S:_Mon_-Fri. 8-6; Sat. 8-4; Sunday <thru 6-12-94) 10-4--- -------------------------:--..:.:....:..-=--=:.=..:..:::.:.:.::..:....~~
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• Parking lots QUALITY• Subdivisions
• Seal Coating WORKMANSHIP
• Resurfacing
• Tennis Courts
• Sr. Citizen Discounts
• All Work Guaranteed

a c -

$' --' "',<r1~OO~~':OFF,
';;r> '~<""A~ny,Deli~ery~, /~~;

~ ~ ...... '- ,'; .. ;:=y........ ... ,-=- ... :;.. {:'N M .$,)

}~590~m. At,ti~o"slgn !JP,only."

In Business Since 1966
All jobs insured & owner supervised

MICHIGAN ALL PRO
ASPHALT PAVING~

Member ( 887.4626 IMemberA.P.A. B.B.B
CID 1820 Ormond Rd., Highland ."

QlnroJ~nl~
Qlr.eattnn~
"Flowers

with a Flair"
• Interior Design

for home and
business

~ Custom Silk
• Weddings·

Personal Service
• Sympathy

Tributes

~474-4241
Carolyn Arlen

D NOIIIING RIIN' Un A DrrRF:

BAKER'S
LAWN & LEISURE

1155 So. Milford Rd., Highland (313) 887·2410

-

A KSI Kitchen for Every "Castle"
Whether your "castle" is a starter home - or has a kitchen as big as a
starter home - KSI has the perfect kitchen for any plan.

We offer more than 30 Merillat kitchens including Whitebay (left) and the
new premium Preston Cherry (below). Enjoy custom looks without a
custom price tag from: ~

A."IERJCAS CABINETMAKER-

Also available at KSI:
(US-10M C,\IlINll R\

Visit our expanded Brighton Showroom and inspect our huge
selections of fully displayed kitchens. Discover KSI for service,
value & affordability.

KITCHEN SUPPLIERS, INC.

KITCHEN & BATH SHOWROOMS
LIVONIA MT. CLEMENS SOUTHGATE

34724 Plymouth Ad. 36549 Gratiot 15251 Toledo Ad.
(313)261-6960 (810) 791-7405 (313) 283·9800
Hours: Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri., Sat. 9-5, Thurs. 9-8

Other evenings by appointment

ANN ARBOR
1952 S. Industrial
(313) 769-7669

BRIGHTON
9325 Maltby Rd.
(810) 229-9554

WATERFORD
5314 Dixie Hwy.
(810) 623-2333

~ 21, 1994..1iome & Garden I Easl 0' 17
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sleek and linear deck, for example, works
best on a contemporary house, while a lacy
lattice deck is ideal for a Victorian home.

Before you begin building your deck,
check your local building codes to make
sure your project complies with all regula-
tions. In some cases it may be necessary to
obtain a building permit from the city.

CONSTRUCTING YOUR DECK
Once you select a design for your deck,

you'll need to detennine the type oflumber
you want. The most economical of the deck
woods is pine, which lasts long and is slow
to rot when properly treated. 11te downside
is that pine tends to gray rapidly and is prone
to cracks since it's a very soft wood.

Cedar and redwood both make beautiful
decks but are considerably more expensive
than pine. Both woods are green when sold
and will shrink over time. 11Jerefore it's nec-
essary to treat the wood with a product such
as Seasonite to slow down the drying pro-
cess. Expect the boards to shrink about
three-eighths of an inch in width.

Once your deck is installed, you'll want
to protect the wood with a sealer/toner. If

& GARDEN

Tables, comfortable chairs and an umbrella for shade turn this rooftop patio into an outdoor room.

you want to keep your deck from graying,
buy a sealer with a UV blocker and reseal
every year. Ifyou decide to stain your deck,
make sure the stain is designed specifically
for decks. Other stains may not be as durable
or as weather-resistant.

There are numerous do-it-yourself
books on building decks. Check your local
bookstore or library. Or you may want to
invest in a kit, which you can purchase at
lumberyards and home centers.

''Building and Designing Decks" by
Scott Schultner (Taunlon Press) provides a
ste~by-step approach to designing, building
and maintaining a deck. Another excellent
source is "Design and Build Your Deck," a
computer software program that guides you
through every phase of deck design and con-
struction and provides complete building
instructions. Developed by Books That
Work, the software program is available in
compurer and software stores nationwide.

If the task of building your own deck
seems fonnidable, you may want to consider
hiring a landscape architect or building con-
tractor who specializes in deck construction.
Get references and inspect some of the work

I ill.'" ..... I. I ..
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Make the most of outdoor living space
your contractor has done in the past.

CARING FOR YOUR DECK
As wonderful as they are. the one draw-

bac.k with decks is. that they require regular
mamtenance. But If you make it a point to
care for your deck on a regular basis. you
c~ keep yo~r deck looking good for years
~lthOUt havlOg to invest much money or
ume.

Experts reconunend that you sweep
your deck weekly and clean off any plant or
bird droppings as Soon as you see them. If
l~ft to sit, these elements may permanently
discolor your wood. Use an organic cleaner
to clean your deck and rinse off with a gar-
den hose.

During the winter, remove all metal-bot-
lorn objects such as furniture and barbecues
that can leave rust To remove snow use a
plastic shovel rather than a metal o~ that
can gouge the wood. And never use rock salt
to melt ice that may fonn on a deck or any
wood surface.

....

By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News Service

Building a deck may be one of the easi-
est and most affordable home remodeling
projects you can do. It can be as simple or as
elaborate as your budget and taste will allow.

The beauty of a deck is that it can
expand your living space and add character
and dimension to your home without creat-
ing a lot of structural changes. In fact, you
may be able to add a deck to an existing
porch or foundation.

When designing your deck, the first step
should be to determine what you want your
deck to be used for. Do you envision it as a
quiet retreat for reading and relaxing, or do
you see it as a place for entertaining? Often
your lifestyle will dictate the type of deck
you should build.

You will also need to figure out the best
location for your deck. Take into account the
slope of your yard, the sun exposure during
the various seasons, and the location of
underground utilities.

Choose a design that blends with your
house and doesn't create a stark contrast. A

Continued on 20............................................. - . "' ~ .. ......................... I•
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Visit Our Greenhouse
For Your Planting Needs

• Flowering Annuals • Ground Cover
• Perennials • Rose Bushes
• Vegetable Plants • White Oak
• Hanging Baskets Yard Products
• Top Soil, Peat, • Small Wheel Barrows· ~E;::::::::J~=::-:--~tt'

Bark and Cow Manure Buckboards
• Trellises • Ortho, Dexol &
• Red Cedar Yz Barrels Dragon Products

• Cedar Mulch • Moo? Valley BEATY'SFurnIture

STOP BY TO SEE .OUR NEW AOrist & Greenhouses, Inc.

~~~~~5" PRODUCTS! • FULL SERVICE FLORIST •
~ " ~:> 13790 Highland Rd.

(3 Mi. W. of Milford Rd.)
. 887-1411

~~~ Hrs: M·F 9·6; Sat. 9·5; Sun. 10-3 ~:
'Family Owned Since 1940' ~®,
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With Sikkens. the beauty is
more than skin deep.

Your deck Is the center of your outdoor entertaining and
recreation activities.
So don't Just give It a "finish". Give It a Quality Sikkensfinish with

the cetolJ DEKor Rubbolx DEKsystems.
The Cetol DEKtranslucent system combInes the hIgh solid all

alkyd combination and uv-absorblng pigments of cetol DECKBase
wIth the transparent Iron oxide pigments of the Cetol DECK
maintenance topcoat. The result Is a superior system that both
protects and revealsthe true beauty of your wood.
For solid color deck fInish or to highlIght railings and staIrs,

choose Rubbo! DEK.It's the one-car fInish that repelS UVrays but
allows moIsture to escape. reducing blistering and crackIng, Apply
Rubbol DEK on cedar or pressure treated wood. smooth or
unfInIshed - even aged and worn decks!

Sikkens. Creating Lasting Impressions. 1M

25345 Novi Rd., Novi!lS.,.D 'C1vr:R 1 mile south of 12 OaksMall, n 'I ftl:J Hours: Mon.-Frl. 7:00·5:30; Sat.9:00-3:00

(810) 349-0793

~
~
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BBQ & PATIOSAL
SAVE 25%-40% STORE WIDE

IN STOCK Be SPECIAL ORDER
+ LARGEST SELECTIONS

AFFORDABLE PRICES
+ WE CAN ASSEMBLE,

SERVICE & INSTALL
WHATWfSfLLo Samsonite

HALCVON SUNDIiNCE
+ Samsonlle IS yr.lQrranlY on frame.

Finish & Sirap
+ SIY/lne. comfort Ie durablUI)I
+ Wide ranee of colors & fabrics

4 Dinning Chairs Ie Tabfe

100's Of MAINTENANCE FREE FABRIC
& FRAMES To CHOOSE

D.W. LEE & LYON SHAW QUALITY
OUTOOOR WROUGHT IRON fURNITURE
+ Glass & mesh top rables available
+ C(asslc swUn2 Ie IImeless beaU(y
+ Wide ranee of colors frames Ie fabrics
+ Carts, end labCes& bar se1s also on sale
+ HADE /11 USA - Exa.rJSll1E l'ID RUST WftMMT
4 Dinning Chairs Ie 48" Table

'12025 l P cart or Natural Post or Patio
418 sq In C~ng Area TAA'l<EXTRA

MONDAYTHRU FRIDAY 10AM.8PM OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.
SATURDAY 10AM·7PM SUNDAY 11AM·5PM THIS SALE ENDS 5/2/94

TO ORDER BY PHONE CALL 1-800-987-9889
. SOUTHFIELD Southfield Rd. at 12 Mile Rd. 557 -33~4

NOVI Novi Rd .. at 10 Mile Rd 348-9300
STERLING HTS. Van Oyk~ at 16 MIle Rd. 268-8222
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Creating a nontoxic environm.ent

Smart floors are functional, stylish
HARDWOOD OR TILE
While tile once wa" limited to the bath-

room and wood floors to the foyer, folks
now are showing a fondness for these floor-
ings throughout the house. Today, the sky's
the limit for hardwood or ceramic tile, as
their durability provides a relati vely mainte-
nance-free, lifetime flooring.

When opting to install a floor that can
last forever, it's essential to look for timeless
colors and patterns.

Nearly any wood option wiU stand the
test of time. The most popular finish options
are oak and maple, but other species such as
ash, beech, birch and cherry also are used.
While it's most popular to use a single type
and hue of wood in a floor - similar to the
wall-to-wall carpeting concept - some peo-
ple opt to create distinctive patterns by mix-

By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley News service

We all know that pollution pervades our
rivers, skies and landfills, but did you know
that your home may also be a prime source
of toxic substances?

According to the Environmental Protec-
tion Agency, a typical house contains thou-
sands of odorless, colorless chemicals -
enough to match the dense smog that
envelops Los Angeles on a hot summer day.

But before you start to panic, you should
know that there are things you can do to
make your home a safer place.

Perhaps the best strategy is to be con-
scious of what you bring into your house
and to read the instructions and warning
labels on all household products and appli-
ances you use.

There are a variety of substances that
can contribute to pollutants in your home,
including pesticides, building materials and
household products. Although most of these
products are relatively harmless in and of
themselves, if inhaled or ingested, they may
cause headaches. dizziness, sneezing and
chronic fatigue - and in some cases may
even be fatal.

Your best defense is to limit the number
of chemicals in your home and to make sure
that your house is well venliJated. If you can,

Continued from 10

viceable stuff that covered your mother's
kitchen floor. Due to a wide range of con-
temporary geometric patterns and replica-
tions of classic materials such as marble,
wood and bricks, vinyl floors are becoming
a fashionable way to make a distinctive
design statement in living rooms, playrooms
and other rooms of the house as well.

Vinyl still is among the easiest flooring
to care for and maintain; however, some
resilient flooring is easier to care for than
others. Some require only sweeping to keep
clean, others require more frequent vacuum·
ing and washing. Look for a floor with a
maintenance level that suits your lifestyle.

In order to ensure a selection of quality,

keep doors and windows open as much as
possible. And if that's not feasible, install
fans which draw indoor air out and replace it
with fresh air from outside. Keep all clean-
ing supplies tightly sealed and stored in the
garage rather than the house. That action
will prevent airborne pollutants from seep-
ing directly in the house. And if you have
small children or pets, make sure all house-
hold products are out of reach.

RADON AND ASBESTOS
Perhaps the most talked about hazardous

substance is radon, an odorless, invisible
radioactive gas that is emitted by rocks and
soil and can seep into a house through cracks
and openings in concrete slabs, floor drains
and craw} spaces.

Because long-term exposure to radon
has been linked 10 an increased risk of lung
cancer, the EPA recommends that all houses
be tested for radon.

Since radon cannot be seen or smelled, a
special instrument is needed to detect its
presence. Radon levels are measured using
passive radon detectors, which consumers
can purchase and install themselves. If your
home turns out to have a high level of radon,
a radon mitigation system can be installed to
reduce the levels.

Another common household toxin
homeowners should be aware of is asbestos,

look for flooring that is thicker than others.
It not only will be more comfortable, but
also more tear- and puncture~resistant lhan
thinner flooring. If you're having difficulty
judging the thicknes~ of a flooring, remem-
ber thaI generally, the greater the percentage
of vinyl incl uded in the flooring, the tougher
and more cUllhioned it will be.

Resilient flooring is available in various
sheet widths or as tiles. A benefit of the 12-
foot width is that it provides seamless instal-
lation in rooms where only one dimension is
greater than the width of the sheer~. An
advantage of tiles is that an individual tile
can be replaced in lhe event the floor is dam-
aged. Another advantage of tiles over sheet
flooring is the ability to create a one-of-a-
kind design.

the fibrous substance used in building mate-
rials. Although the EPA has announced a
phased ban of asbestos products by the year
1996, asbestos has been used widely in
homes for almost a century. It's typically
found in vinyl flooring, insulation, roofing,
shingles and siding and acoustical ceilings.

Asbestos does not pose a health risk
unless its fibers become airborne and are
inhaled. Asbestos material that appears to be
in good shape should be left alone and not
tampered with. If the fiber looks flaky, tom
or crumbled, however, have it inspected by a
licensed contractor and, ifnecessary, have it
removed or repaired. Don't attempt to
remove the asbestos yourself.

One of the most complete reference
materials on hazardous materials is ''Envi-
ronmental Hazards: A Guide For Homeown-
ers And Buyers," published by the Califor-
nia Departments of Real Estale and Health
Services. This infonnative brochure, which
can be purchased from your local Associa-
tion of Realtors, provides an overview of
some of the most common household toxins
and lists the phone numbers of state and fed-
eral agencies that consumers can contact for
more information.

DOWN·TO·EARTH DECOR
Being environmentally conscious goes

beyond just using safe producK When buy-

ing furniture, for instance, select pieces
made from recycled woods or hardwoods
such as oak and maple, which are more plen-
tiful than softer woods. You may also want
to consider alternati ves to wood, such as
wicker or bamboo, which don't destroy
trees. If possible, try to avoid furniture made
of particle board or plywood as these prod-
ucts are treated with formaldehyde.

If you're concerned aboul chemicals in
your home, you may want to choose wood
flooring or tiles over carpeting. New carpet-
ing is known to emit vapors called volatile
organic compounds that have been linked to
respiratory problems and allergylike symp-
toms. A better idea is to use washable area
rugs.

Ifyou insist on wall-to-wall carpeting,
the American Lung Association suggests
that you buy "low-emitting" carpet and that
you unroll it in the garage at least 24 hours
before installing it. Also, use tacks instead of
glue and keep the room well ventilared for
several days to allow the vapors to dissipate.

Perhaps one of the easiest ways to create
a healthy indoor environment is to adorn
your house with greenery. A house filled
with plants not only looks nice, but also
helps keep air fresh and oxygen rich.

ing hues of wood within a single room.
Hardwood floors can be bought in strips

or planks or parquet tiles, depending on the
look preferred. While staggered planks are
the most common placement, other creative
options include having the strips or planks
installed diagonally or adding a parquet bor-
der.

As for tile, experts suggest that tiles in
neutral tones such as white or terra colla and
in classic patterns such as faux marble will
ensure longevity. Color trends change quick-
ly, and a dramatic- color floor could easily
look dated in a few years. There are, howev-
er, hundreds of pauerns in neutrals from
which to choose - and solid-eolor neutral
tiles can be combined in a single floor to cre-
ate geometric patterns and distinctive bor-
ders.

Make the most of outdoor living space
Continued from 18

Before the outdoor season begins, it's a
good idea to check your deck thoroughly to
ensure that il is safe and ready to use. Here
are some things you should look for:

• Examine the deck for splinters. They
are most likely to be found at the comers or
edges of boards. If a splinler is found, cut it
off and smooth the splintered area with sand-
paper and apply a transparent deck stain.

• Inspect the railings and stairs for dam-
age that might cause them to give way. Try
to wiggle the posts and if there is any move-

ment, track down the cause and correct it
TIghten any loose bolts or fasteners and
replace those that are damaged. Examine
the supporting framework, and if a post or
rail has splintered, replace it with a new one.

• Look for nails that may have popped
up above the wood. Pound the nail back into
place or substitute a slightly larger nail
(preferably one with a ring-type shank that
resists popping).

Always use rust-resistant nails and fas-
teners.

• Examine the deck for warped boards.
Sometimes lhey can be straightened by

adding fasteners to hold them in place. If the
boards are badly warped or weak, they
should be replaced.

LIGHTING AND
OTHER ACCESSORIES

A deck should not only be usable during
the day but also at night. There's nothing
quite as nice as sitting outside on your deck
on a wann summer evening. Low-voltage
lighting is ideal for the perimeter of the deck
or the steps.

Floodlights that face upward are great
for illuminating trees and creating a dramatic

nighttime effect. Ask your electrician to
install several exterior electrical outlets that
you can use for table lamps, a portable fan or
radio.

Since you'll probably be spending a lot
of time on your new deck, you'll want to
personalize it with planter boxes. trellises
built-in benches or an outdoor grill. To '
increase privacy, you may want to build lat-
tice fencing or put up vine-covered trellises
or ornamental trees. A good source of ideas
for landscaping your deck can be found in
home and garden magazines.

_J
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Custom Cabinetry & Renovations
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Kitchens are our specialty! We offer you more than just a refacing.
We can add a custom built cabinet to fit the space you have
available. We can also install new fixed or roll-out sbclves, lazy
susans, new drawers and slides, and pantry storage units. We offer
solid wood doors in your choice of Ash, Birch, Cherry, Hickory,
Maple, Oak, and Pine with matching wood veneer (no laminate or
vinyl). We can also install a new countertop to complete the new
look in your kitchen. Courteous professional installation performed
by the business owners. We do not sublet our jobs! Call for a free
in-home estimate.

WOODCO, Inc. Licensed &
Insured

810 632·7679 -1·800·441·7667
R. VIX KENNEDY, INC.

Designer 01 Perennial and
Water Gardens

Grower of 350 varieties of hard-to-find
perennials and shrub roses

Sales to clients only

1201 lh E, M-36
PinckneYI MI48169

(810) 231-3419
30%
to

50%
OFF

We will meet or
beat any

advertised price!
5·pc. set includes
oval table and 4
chairs

Gardenena
Patio Group by
Telescope Casual
Ugh' and breezy, comfortable
and easy to maintain. Aluminum
no-rusl Irames feature baked·on
polyester finish. Colorful
weatheNesistanl Telaweave
vinyl mesh covers. Many Other

Styles to
Choose From

319 N. Main St.. Milford 684-2265

ARISTOKRAFT

With over 34 popular colors !If;1QtehenDIstribUtors, Inc.
29750 AnthOny Drwe

Wixom. MI 48393
(313) 669-1300
(800) 252·2347

and styles, it's no surprise

that Aristokraft cabinetry is
• EWJ(it<henQ Distributors. Inc.

~ ~~.
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West Rd.the choice of professional

builders, remodelers and
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Cl

ell

1-96
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OtOrn Itd.
architects throughout Michi-

gan. And with their reputation for quality service and

pricing, it's no wonder that the pro's prefer EW Kitchen

Distributors. EW's impressive Decorator's Showroom is

open for all customers to use, complete with on-staff

certified designers. Free, on-site delivery is available

with every order, with 24-hour delivery on several lines.

Most importantly, EW is priced to beat the competi-

tion-every time. Call our sales specialists and join the

professionals who choose EW Kitchen Distributors.
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The right tools make it easy to tame an indoor jungle.
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Helpful hints for healthy houseplants
By Elizabeth Scheibner
Copley Ne'NS SeMCe

l
I

House plants serve many functions.
They brighten a room, freshen the air and,
when they flourish, provide us with a sense
of accomplishment.

Caring for indoor plants requires a cer-
tain amount of responsibility. Like kids and
pets, plants are dependent on us for survival.
Without ade{juate food, water and sunlight,
they will eventually perish. Most of us buy
house plants as decorative accents for our
homes. Often we're so concerned with aes-
thetics that we forget to consider what loca-
tion is best suited for our plants. Even the
most adept horticulturist can't make a shade-
loving plant thrive in a sunny location.

When buying plants from a nursery or
greenhouse you should expect a few leaves
to fall once you get your plants ho~. This
is nonnal and is not a sign that the plant is
sick. Any plant that has been transported
needs a period of acclimation.

Like humans, plants don't do fare well
when they are constantly uprooted from
place to place. 1be worst thing you can do is
to keep moving your plant from one spot to
another. Keep it out of direct sunlight and
away from drafts until it's had a time to
adjust to its new surroundings.

Overzealous watering is the single most
common cause of failure of indoor plants.
Too much water produces a soggy mass that
prevents oxygen from reaching the roots,
which will eventually lead to roo( rot dis-
ease.

There are many factors that determine
bow much and how often a plant shoold be
'_. ~ ~.._i ...... .
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watered. Consider the size of the plant, the
soil mix, the temperature and humidity
range, how much light it receives and, of
course, its natural habitat.

The best watering technique is to wait
until the surface of the compost is dry to the
touch and then water the plant thoroughly. If
you have a lot of indoor plants, you may
want to invest in a water meter, which will
tell you exactly when your plants need
water.

If leaves look limp or wilted, your plant
is probably underwatered. If leaves are yel-
low and curled, your plant has probably
been overwatered and should be left to dry
oul. One of the best ways to water plants is
to submerge the pot in water for approxi-
mately 20 minutes or until it's fully drained.
Another technique is to place plants in the
shower and let the water run gently over
them.

Plants should always be watered early in
the morning so that they have the remainder
of the day to digest all the beneficial nutri-
ents in the water. Never water in full sun as
the dampened leaves may be scorched.

According to experts, a plant's need for
water can vary from week to week. For that
reason, it's impossible to adhere to a regular
watering schedule. Water only when neces-
sary and cut back on watering during the
winter months when plant growth slows.

FOOD FOR THOUGHT
Plants manufacture their own food

source directly from light. but they also need
certain other chemical nutrients in order to
flourish. Most of these are chemicals are
present in the soil, but sometimes the soil

may be deficient in one or more of the nutri-
ents.

Unlike outdoor plants that have an
unlimited supply of nutrients, indoor plants
are confined to small containers, which lim-
its their access to nutrients. Therefore, in
order to promote new growth, indoor plants
need (0 be fed on a regular basis.

Plant food comes in a variety of forms,
including capsules, tablets, liquids, gels,
sticks and powders. Liquid food is generally
considered the most effective form and
should always be applied at the same time
you water your plant. Plants can only ingest
small amounts of food at a time and, like
humans, need water to wash down their
"meal."

To keep your indoor plants healthy and
vibrant, try to keep the temperature inside as
even as possible. Keep plants away from all
heat sources and out of any drafts. If you
feel your plants aren't getting enough natural
sunlight, you may want to use artificial light
as a supplement. Ordinary light bulbs give
off too much heat, but fluorescent lights are
ideal. Position the fluorescent bulb or tube
about 18 to 30 inches above the plant.

If your plants look lifeless (and you've
ruled out overwatering as the culprit>, you
may want to perk up your plants by misting
them with water. This is particularly impor-
tant if you keep your beater or air condition-
er on for long periods of time. Misting pr0-
vides a temporary increase in humidity,
cools the plant off on hot sunny days and
even reduces the dust deposit on leaves.

It is best to spray the plant in the morn-
ing so that the foliage will be dry before
nightfall.

LOW·MAINTENANCE PLANTS
If you're away from home a lot or don't

want to be bothered with the upkeep that
most house plants require, you may want to
consider cactuses. Cactuses are lhe one type
of plant that actually thrives on neglect so
the chances of killing it are pretty slim.

There are hundreds of varieties of caclus
from which to choose, ranging from the
squat barrel-shaped cactus to the tall cylin-
drical cactus prevalent in the deserts of Ari-
zona and New Mexico. Although some vari-
eties of cactuses will bloom when the plant
is still young, the majority of cactuses take
three to four years to reach maturity and pro-
duce flowers.

The main requirement for cactuses is
plenty of bright, direct sunlight, particularly
during the summer months when the plant
does most of it growing. Although most cac-
tuses are well-adapted to drought, they do
need to be watered twice a week during the
growing season. From fall to late winter, }OU
can get by with watering evexy two to three
months -just enough water to prevent the
plants from shriveling.

One of the remarkable things about cac-
tus is its ability to conserve enough enexgy in
the summer to get it through a cloudy winter.
In fact. most varieties actually do better
when they're subjected to a cool, dry winter
(ideally, temperatures should be between 47-
60 degrees).

If you're not sure what type of ~
would do best where you live, talk to the
manager of your local nursery. He or she
should be able to identify which plants are
best suited to your climate.

J
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The Architect
~ho Makes

House Cc:::t lis!

Spec.ializing in
UNIGUe

~E5IDeNTIAL CHALLENGES
(P.S.He like the easy ones too!)

c'onsuItations
RenovatIons

Additions
Interiors

Contact: Lee MamolaAlA

/ /
/ / JtMAt10l:A

-A~\OCIATE~11 / -ARCHITECT~ P.C.
44700 W. Nine Mite Rd.. Novi 349-3960

Complete Selection of ------,
• NurseryStock • Trees& Shrubs • Organic
• Annuals • Vegetable Plants Fertilizers
• Perennials • Ortho Products • Organic
• Herbs • Yard Tools Insecticides

Featuring:
Shade, Dog Wood, Pine & Spruce

Weeping & Ornamental Trees
'Your All Purpose Garden Center-

MILFORD GARDENS
1666 S. Milford Rd. (313) 685-0009

•• • ••

GENERAL MOTORS RD.

MILFORD I: 1"
GARDENS ~
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Tota/lnterior Design
Service For All Your Needs

All Under One Roof!........ .~ t__---,.------------.

"SPRING" SHOWERS & SA VINGS
• Mini Blinds. Verticals. Duettes

• Pleated Shades. Custom Draperies
• Bedspreads. Wallpaper & Flooring

~Interior Place
242 SUMMITS1. Hours: M-T-W~F9:30 to 6

IN ALLEN'SCENTER Th 'til 8 pm • Sat 10 to 5
Ample Free Parking

MILFORD
684-2788

A & R Soil Source
"Landscaping Supplies"

Decorative Stones Driveway Stone
• NY White Marble Sand
• Salt & Pepper Top Soil
• Coral Crush Shredded Bark
• Red Sundown Wood Chips
• Western Sunset Grass Seed
• Pond Pebbles Edging
• And Many More Crushed Concrete
• Patio Stones Landscape Fabricr--------, "v" ,~~:10% Offany l. :..." -.;"" . .
I I I • 0 • t: ~~~
I of our supplies L :. :.:....
I "Good for pick-up only" I .
l
One coupon per purchase
w/coupon expires 6-30·94 I·t-- - - - - - - - --t WM'tv';:! $500 Off

I Delivery I . ~:. -!-= ;,::'
I On 5 yds. or more I..-.
lOne Coupon Per Purchase I~
Iw/~~~~r~ ~32.:94 I

437-8103
23655 Griswold Rd., South Lyon

5th Driveway s. of 10 mile Hours: Mon-Sat 9-6; Sun 11·4
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NOW \5 "lour Exeftlng savIngs on high
quality cabinets for any
room 1n your home.
• More than 40 outstanding

door styles
• Traditional and European

style cabinetry
• Custom look cabinetry

without custom prices
• Over 65 timesaving

convenience features
• Free planning and design

consultation services

.~ ..." .

Spring
Home Improvemeat

Saler~;.~
~~ ....., ~~ I'~~"~" ,'--"", '. ~"" " ....
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(810) 477·0707

Klh:henlHashl,
40440 Grand River, Suite E, Novi, MI 48375
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Savings Up To

ZS%OFF
Mirror WaD Treatmeats

6'x8'
from $250

ShowerDoon
Instaned-22"~entng

from $135
Etched Dedgas

On Doors & Sidelites
from $125

Mirror Bilold Doon
from $99

E~le Shower Doon
Black Mirror U Tiated Mirror

Also Available

Call Now
474-403

Z40~ Research Dr.
Faraiactoa IIIIb, MI 48OZ4

Opea DaU~ 7-S"tardaP"~
These Great Prices

Won't Last Forever!
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ITIS SERVICE· NOT PRICE· THAT MAKES
THE DIFFERENCE IN A LUSH, GREEN LAWN •

ASK ABOUT OUR WEATHER-RESPONSIVE PROGRAM ... ORGANIC
AND GRANULAR FERTILIZA TION PROGRAMS ... AND CORE A ERA TION.
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INNOVATIVE LAWN, TREE AND SHRUB CARE

Specializing In Granular Fertilization
Weed Disease & Insect Control

CALL FOR A FREE ESTIMATE

(810)348.0 180 l3tl
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Ho ME & GARDEN

Home's lighting enhances its beaut)', safety

It it is quality that counts, count on...•-•••••..~_!...i!..~~~~
IC OBBLE STONES ~.-1t... by .--

.... Jim Malson 'I.
;-. paverbrick •• '
.I,retaining walls •• ,'lw~.453-1167 .~I!I

~ ••~. ...~..,..~.«...~"•• ;.fI..~~4~:11_~'"
Offering you only the best in pavers!

By Sharon Achatz
Copley News service

While most folks give the lighting in
their home no more thought than the time it
takes to flip a switch, interior designers
know that careful selection of lighting
options is an affordable and easy way to
enhance the beauty and comfort of a home.

For example, wall sconces add drama,
spotlights accent artwork, dinuner switches
change the mood and desk lamps illuminate
paperwork.

Proper lighting also is essential to ensure
that the home is functional. Just try reading a
book, for example, by the light of a single
wall or ceiling fixture installed in the family
room or bedroom. Or, try finding the key-
hole in the doorknob of a darkened entry
way.

Automatic timers for exterior lighting
not only will make it easier to open the door,
but also strengthen security - as will sen-
sors that automatically turn on outside lights
when it gets dark or when the sensors detect
motion or body heat.

Exterior lighting also can provide deco-
ration and practicality in the fonn of flood-
lights and spotlights that illuminate land-
scaping and walk-ways. And folks who
entertain outdoors are sure to appreciate
anti·bug lights that cast a yellowish tint less
likely to attract nighttime insects.

INTERIOR LIGHTING
As for reading that book in the bedroom

- or playing a card game at the dining room
table - designers almost universally agree
that a single lighting fixture won't work as
well as a combination oflamps in creating
worthy and workable lighting.

For example, bedroom lighting should
enhance mood and relaxation, with bedside
lamps used for nighttime reading. The best
lamps are those with extension arms that
allow the lamp to be moved to accommodate
individual reading preferences. To allow for
mood lighting, arm the ceiling fixture with a
dimmer switch or the lamps with three-way
bulbs that can be used at the lowest wattage
for mood lighting, at the highest wattage for
reading.

TIle best living and dining rooms com-
bine dramatic fixtures, such as chandeliers
and wall sconces, with background lighting
such as spots or recessed bulbs to balance
overall brightness. Again, it helps to have a
dimmer switch in the dining room that will
accommodate both intimate dinners as well
as competitive card games.

In the kitchen, choose light bulbs that
accurately reflect color so that food is more
appealing - but that also provide enough
light for up-close tasks. The best bet is a

combination of ceiling floodlights paired
with under-the-counter task lights.

The family room - with its wide vari·
ety of uses - must have lighting that satis-
fies a variety of needs. Combine ceiling fix-
tures with stand-alone lamps, and three-way
bulbs with spotlights - along with timer
switches to turn lights on and off in your
absence to approximate the family's normal
routine.

In the bathroom, a combination ofvani-
ty lights and fluorescent tubes provides

clear, accurate lighting that won't distort
color values. Some folks may want to add a
scented bulb for ambience or a recessed beat
lamp to provide after-bath heat from the ceil·
ing.

When it comes to work areas -
whether workshop, sewing room or at-home
office - opt for clean bright lights.

Some best bets include fluorescent or
halogen bulbs.

LAWN SPRAYING
• Liquid Fertilizer
• Weed Control
• Insect Control
• Fungus Control /........... .A

(~ ..~ COMMERCIAL· RESIDENTIAL
.. ~ o? .' INDUSTRIAL- .....

~ & ~ 1flilJuib JJf £rtil h!£r
23655 Griswold Rd.

South Lyon
eatt 437-F103·

Spring
Gardening

Headquarters
Large Selection

PERENNIALS
• Bedding Plants
• Vegetable Plants
• Set Onions
• Potted Plants

Blooming Hybred NO.1 Roses
Don't Forget Mother's Day

May 8th

• Hanging Baskets
• Seed Potatoes
• Geraniums

Robert A. Sheets G,eenhouses
5660 W. 7 Mile

1 block West of Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

(StS) 417.2540

•••
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1\OVI -348-0090-48700 Grand Ri\'er' LIVONIA -522-9200-29500 \\'.6 Mile Road
BIRMINGHAM -644- 1919-690 S. Woodward • Please call for stort'!lOHrS

While Supplies Last! BROWN JORDAN

Save 49% on see shown
Ust Price $2115.

Sale Price $1079.

,
\

For 49 years Brown Jordan has been .designing and manufacturing the
highest quality casual and outdoor furniture .. ·for 49 years Jimmies
Rustics has been selling and servicing the best in outdoor furniture.
Come and see what J imlnies and Brown Jordan came up with to share
their anniversaries with you. Ask your salesperson about the special-
49% discounts on select Brown Jordan merchandise.

300/0 490/0All Brown Jordan to
offM.S.L.R

Completely Casual for
Over 49 Years!NOW OPEN SUNDAYS!

.. 21. ,~ l GIlden I &It '. f7. ,
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on great windoW's
We manufacture the
most popular thermal
vinyl windows.
Any size, any style.
Buy 1 or 100 and
save.

You're going to love this product. Move your garden hose
freely saving flowers, plants and shrubs from damage. Keep
hose off lawn furniture, driveways and walkways too. Protect
garden hose on tight turns like the corner of the house. Guides
are made of durable high impact plastic, 3 7/S" in diameter. 11/2-
metal spikes secure them into the ground. Green in color,
they're barely noticeable. Set of 4 s11.95

DYes, Send Me_ Sets Of
GARDEN HOSE GUIDES FOR ONLY $11.95 Ea.
Check or M.O.
Name (Please Pnnt) 1

Address 1

City State Zip 1

MAIL TO: SPECIFIC GIFTS, P.O" BOX 30,
NEW HUDSON, MI 48165.0030

~er Bill
~~001 Gran~~?.-~~H~d~n. MiChi~~~~

LANDSCeApiE SUfpiPLIESINC~...."
YOUR naraeninn & LANDSCAPING CENTER- -

WE LOAD BY THE YARDAGE OR THE BAGItH WE DEUVER 7 DAYS 1.1~
DELIVERY PRICES SUBJECT TO MILEAGE AND YARDAGE 0 I ~

Hours: Monday-Saturday 9-5; Sunday 11-3

An VInyl

PRE-CAST STEPS
3 FT. AND 4 FT.

Qualitx Backed

~Ycoa
_aell"l!1- .!tllifetime Warranty

Call For Free In-Home Estimate
24 Hr. Message Center Factory

1-800-327-3159 437-5870

SUNAIRE WINDOW
MANUFACTURING CO.

7936 Boardwalk • Brighton MI
license no. 1536986 and insured

Superligh~ Aluminum
LEAF &
LANDSCAPE
RAKE

• Round-tipped teeth for use
on lawns without gouging.

• One piece heavy-duty
brace riveted to
raJce head.

• Bronze toned round IJbWhandle 66· long. ~

• Cornf~,vinyI9riP _ • _ ..
perma, ........, attached
to handle.

For the best in keeping weeds out of your
landscape, and keeping strong, healthy life in
your plants and shrubs, you need Typar*
Landscape Fabric. The one that pfOfessional
landscape architects have trusted for years.

• Completely blocks weeds
• Unlike plain black plastic, n lets air.
water and sunlight pass through for
healthier plants and shrubs

• Installs easily. simply rolls out and cuts
quickly around contours and cUlYes

• Performance guaranteed to last for up
to 5 years.

So If you want to kill only the weeds, and
watch your plants and shrubs really come
alive, get Typar landscape Fabric.
• 3x25 ft. rolls • 3x50 ft. rolls
• 3x1oo ft. rolls' 6'x3"x3oo ft. rolls

VISA

I·,."~i'.....
:!~:~~

'J ',,~~~~TYPAR.' .
-- .---~cr FABRIC _

WE FILLAll TYPES
OFPAOPANE

BOTIlES, MOTOR
HOMES & CAMPERS.

WHILE YOU WAIT

• Wood Ch~ & Shredded Barle
• Bright Red, Black & Gold Mesna
• Pea & Float Stone
• landscape Boulders
• White Dolomite Stone

• Scotts Fertilizer • Grass seed
• Ames Garden Tools • Ortho Products
• Patio Stone -lawn Edging
• PicnicTables • landscaPe TIeS
• Pool Chemicals • Water SOftener Sa.
• Bird Baths & Lawn Ornaments • Bird Seed, Feeders & Houses
• Propane Bottles & Heaters • Builders BlocksPickup or Delivered

Outdoor Projects ~
_ ~o ~ Root eo""••P.", la""=pe • •

• -.. 0 .-' - Fabnc vertically in trenches, at l
~ .- _ least 18 Inches deep, between

.: _ trees and structures such as ' ••
- - - - - - sidewa!~ and decks to prevent ~~' ...... iI
f( ~~~ ~~~~m trftJng and cracking BLOCKS WEEDS UKE A PRO;u
~ Under Brick or Block Patios Typar Landscape Fabric can ~ke your_.,~----- - 1 snd Walks Inserted between the 9ardens and other outdoor projects look'> - . - 0:. SOlIand sand, 0( gravel base, like new, all the time, with ease.

~- ~. Typar Landscape Fabre Typar Landscape Fabric lets water,
/~ IfI'llroves drainage to reduce nutrients and plant liquids flow through,

,,- heaVing and settlmg, whde while keeping weeds and other problemsdISCOuraging 'heed growth .
at bay. Use In flower beds, planters, under
decks and walkways.

• Screened Top SoIlm=======51 · Screened Peal & Mixed Top Soil
• cedar Shredded Bark
• Sand & Gravel
• Egg Rock

il~~"1·~1~~W21."1'994·" , · ". · I • 0< & 011 ~ e ,.. ~ r •.~ # .. « a, '.t., , •• ". t I.'. '0' ,. , _~'.J •• ,•• lit"'." ",.. ." " "" ..
~ ~ JU~ I IWW l Im ... •...~: I; ";a.!'

• I" .. ~" ..
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GOOD NEIGHBOR.
GOOD ADVICE.

.40 TREATED RP/SYP #2 AND BETTER DIMENSION
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

211'4 $3.49 $4.69 $5.69 $6.69 $7.69 - $11.89
~'V,: $5.39 $6.89 $8.29 $9.59 $10.99 14.29 $15.89
2xf $7.49 s9.39 $11.19 $12.99 $14.95 - $22.49
2x1 D $11.49 $14.39 $17.25 $19.95 $22.99 - $28.79
2x12 $13.59 $16.99 $20.39 $23.79 $27.19 - $38.89

.40 TREATED SYP/RP TIMBERS
8' 10· 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

4x4 $4:99 $7.99 $9.29 $11.69 $13.29 - -
4x6 se.69 $11.99 $14.99 $19.69 $23.59 $29.99 $35.59
6x6 $14.59 $18.99 $23.59 $28.99 $36.99 - $62.99

PREMIUM S4S CEDAR DECKING
8' 10' 12' 14' 16' 18' 20'

2x4
$8.39 $10.49 $12.59 $14.79 $16.79 $18.99 $20.992x6

54x6

TREATED LANDSCAPE
TIMBERS

ROUGH SAWN RED PINE
4"x6"x8' ............•..... $5"
Treated To Refusal
S"xS"x8' stilt
Treated to Refusal
S"x8"x8' $12"
Treated to Refusal
S"xS"x8' $14-
Treated to .40

5/4Hx6" RADIUS
EDGE DECKING

.40 TREATED PONDEROSA PINE
8' 10' 12' 14' 16'

$465 $579 sa" $799 sg29

$2195
un <lQ II "Ill'

QUlKRETf I

,~JUMBO
. CEDAR
. SPLIT RAIL

1

100 SECTION

YOU

~ ~....- ~I ii~~;;,

~"Special"
, introductory

Prices ~
}

~ WHITE: $39.99/Sq. J~ 1
1 COLORS: $44.95/Sq.l....L------=:~J..IU""."I-.LI~..lI.....--_:l;:

~
t
'¥
7

.
WJL--::::::::::::==t

5
-Designer
Colors

<.-<
Maintenance
Free

Ufetirne
Warranty

d M·59
a: .-
0a:
f2 SALE-l

::i ENDS . :-
5·1·94

DOG EAREDFENCEBOARDS
5/8x6x61

i $1.29 EA.

=:;:;;;;;;:;::;~=-;:;;:;:;;::=;:::;;;;:::=~

GOTHIC TOPTREATEDFENCE POST
4x4x91

$8.99 EA.

J:
;I IVERSON'S~.

LUMBER ~5 COMMNY ;
g

AId 21. 1.... & GnIn IE.- •• ....



~~Mr. Tile Co.
~'i,~l Do-.t-Voursel~ Headquarters
4'":~~~

:~- ,'''''' • <, -~""""'. '- ~ , • c_,_ ~<_",4"., .. ,7'" ""'f''f"",,,, "",""". '," .- '-""'~ .-"""''''''''''''"M,""."""'''''''''''''''''''.
~ Ceramic 4;4" Glazed 8" x 8" \ Ceramic Roor & Wall iMichigan's Largest'

i WALL ~ QUARRY I MOSAIC I Selection I
:fJ;: TI LE t~ TI LE ~": TI LE 4 ~~H 'ti '{t ~ ~

;:; p 47~ #: 1 i:,'''',.' ~ From V::;A ;; ~~t

" SQ. Ft. -~ :.~ ? Center ~~
Choice of Colors ~/: Each ': Many Corors ~~. ~ ~Z

" ~ ... >.. : t~
~,,~ ~ ~~;." ~ ~ :..'; ~ ~; ..... """\.... ,,< ':; y. ....-.f ....":.'>-.$~ -<'A' \~::-....~: ?:'...... ..:;;-::~..;; /( .....1- -: ~~~"i ;~{ ....<" y..,..~ .......... " 'J ~ 3~ ......0;, .... ( ..... : \ ... q~...... :..=- ....... ~ ~ ~N-.J"":. y ~> > =t;,; ..............~ ..............J1(""",,:~~"(~~.: ..,...."N ...... ~ ......~) y'" -.:;,....... ~ ... ")oM (, " ~ '~ "-'" ""> ~ *......~.... _ ~11111-"'~......;""_ ~....... .;., <.... .. .. v ~ 0; AN .... .;. " ..... ~/V ........... ".. ........ ',_.,) .. ::: .;. -)' ... f"'............. ............. ::::.(~ .. "'''''-:- f..:,;

130~DDDO® A Hartco >v Professional advice for do-It-yourselfers. ~
Famous Tongue & Groove,:: Experienced personnel ~ professional ,~~

Urethane Finish ,:: Installation available, commercial or-residential ,,{"
Solid Vinyl No Wax t

Tile i PARQUET Get your best price '" .then call Mr. Tile! ~

$199 ~ From $245 Novi Redford ~A
~ Novl Town Center 348-8850 Telegraph Road f
~ Mervyns Court West 22fHl075

From sq. ft. ~ 3 Colors SQ. ft. Mon. Fri. 9-9 Sat. 9-5 =II~
< ;M1~7";:' ~.~

Attention
HomeOwners!
10% Off

All Deckpackages
With this ad • expires 4-30-94 ~~
Cedar and Treated Decks Y t!l
NEWiHUDsON ~MBsER& HARDWARE CENTER ~

56601Orand River • New Hudson a!C
(810) 437-1423 • (810) 437-9920 •

Hours: Mon-Fri 7am-7pm· sat Bam-6pm. Sun 9am-spm Iifj

SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN
The Herb and Dried Flower Farm

* Huge Variety of Herb Plants
* Perennials & Old Fashioned Garden Roses
• Scented Leaf Geraniums
• Complete Line of Dried Flowers
.. Display Gardens * Water Garden Plants
.. In Business since 1976

,I
I

•

CELEBRATION OF SPRING
OPEN HOUSE

NiJy20, 21 & 22, 1994
~E LECtURES SYCJ'.ROt. CZEQ-lO'.t'SKJ

~'msiceIGM:ier6' & ·Peter~bbt's Hab$'
I

r

f

\

1~"l-l~F:-::;P-SUNSHINE FARM and CARDEN.
2460 ~. WIXom Rd.

Convnerce Twp., Michigan 48382
(910) 695-2204

. -~ 5 miles ~. of 1-96 WIXom Exit
. ~ Hours: Tues. thru Sat. 10 to 5

tr

,

J:

"

,,
F
-'

,

PlSA n· RAISED PATIO WITH CLASSICO' PAVERS ~N~

Un_~O'K'
~,.,~

• •

MANUFACTURER
DIRECT REBATE

10% OFF
GARDEN STONE~
Rebole Based on UnlJock's
~994Suggesled ~loll Pnce

• •

Fix Up your Home
This SPRING

Do-it-yourself
Headquarters

348-8850

..
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Contrary to popular beli~;,';~~ can get a]ohn Deere lawn tractor without

spending big bucks. Our STX38 lawn tractor can be yours for just $38 a

month.* With a powerful 12.5-horsepower engine, heavy-gauge steel 38-

inch mower deck, and carbon-steel cutting blade, the STX38 is a ...

whole lot of Deere. And at $38 a month, you'll really fawn over it. ..

NOTHING RUNS LIKE A DEERE.

Visit your Local John Deere dealer today.

WILLIAMSTON HOWELL

@THESIER
EQUIPMENT COMPANY

(313)437·2091
(1OI187G-9791 or

28342 PortIac Tral • So.If1 L........01e UiIe SoAh
cj 1<eMsinQIOn'PiWt.

BOULLION
SALES Be SERVICE
8510 N. Territorial Rd.,

Dexter
313 426-8527

BAKER'S
LAWN Be LEISURE
1155 S. Milford

Rd., Highland
(313) 887-2410

• Subject to approved cced.t. Monthly payment IS based on a John Deere credit reYOMng plan w.th 10'l' down ~t. Tax. freight, set-up and delrvery charges may ,nccease payment and may vary by deale ••
Offer good until June 30. 1994. All Items not ava,lable at all dealers. see )'OUrlocal dealer for more Illlorm8tlon. 01994 LMM. All rights reserved.

~ 2'-. 1a941Hom8 & GIlden I 6IIl • S1
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OJP~m~-a;::~~teed L'A'NDSCAPING, INC.
100% for ~ petiod of one ~

fromtheddteofp~ntjng Design Office

9 ~42910W. Ten Mile. Novi
~. 349·4950

r·
!

~

ACKSDN

utdoors into
an Asset

Special
Spring Prices

Available

OUf experienced landscaping
designers can make the outdoor
surroundings of your home or
business convey the personal

image you want. From planning
to planting, weill create a

landscape that blends perfectly
with your surroundings.

• Landscape Designs
& Installations
New and Relandscaping

• Sprinkling Systems

• Brick Patios & Walk Ways
Interlocking Pavers

• Decks & Gazebos
Cedar & Wolmanized

• Landscape Lighting
12 Volt

1111
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TREE
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cC~
PATIO
BLOCK

.. J

VARIETY OF COLORS!

~N1ERW~ 1
VERANDA POT AND BOX

5~

. .

~~ ......'..: :.' :': ..'::. '~.~;;~~.-:..~

We stock a variety of
Henri studio fountains and
statuaries for your garden .



CORDLESS GRASS SHEAR

3452 ·Trims up to 35 minutes
on a single charge.

------------,r---::=--------r-------~ ~--=-..., • Idealfor precise trimming
tGS300 around trees, plants or flowers.

Extend the factory warranty ~ .....
on rawn equipment
fOr an extra year.

The Repairman~
buyer protection plan is

available at prices ranging
from $7.99 to $69.99 .

.~/'

•ELECTRIC
WEED TRIMMER
• Trims and edges

thick grasses.

29~?S6

4.5 HP
SELF-PROPELLED MOWER
• 2 cycle commercial

grade engine.

381~1~

~~
'\..(~Ir=;=fA=;=;;Vj=;;=j==;ll:==~)~IJR~"1-"": -

, .. ~ J • •

4.5 HP
CONVERTIBLE MUICHER
• Mulching kit installed.
• Remote throttle control.

14595 ~J~f~
.11HlS5A702

"~.
~~f·

) . r=rlA:;;:=!I j:::=jJ=;;=fjf}==<=1uf --
If.. ~

SELF-PROPELLED
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER DEDICATED MULCHER
• Converts easily from mulching • 9 position heightlduallever,

mower to side discharge. full baffles.

20895 9 POSITION 27195 B INCHHEIGHT ADJUSTER WHEELS
1123·2650702 #20905

~-----I

'iI]i
STRAIGHT SHAFT
BRUSH CUnER
• 32cc gas engine.
• 56" heavy duty.
• Multi-position

handle.

135~~21BC

ELECTRIC
WEED TRIMMER
• 3.1 AMP heavY

duty motor.

36~s~~

GROOM 'N EDGE
PLUS
• Converts from

string trimmer to
edger with push
ofa button.

51~~~
- ,

IR't'Oa1.\
GAS PLUS STRAIGHT SHAFT
TRIMMER GAS TRIMMER
• 31cc, 2 cycle • With adjustable

gas engine. :mR handle.

10185 ADO-oISICEI 10395
6195

tlE72CR #ST275

STEELDECK

"-"'~ ..~~6'r,;fZ?J
, ~~~,r~~~

. REEL MOWER
~ • Great for
: small lawns,

light and
: easy to push.

• Easyto
. maintain.

A~'76~~'6
mAfu1572t1STI6Pr

Co BU"&DEcm'l

.

5 HP DELUXE
CONVERTIBLE MULCHER
• Front and rear baffles.
• 4·polnt height adjustment.

28245 DIS~~GE
tE2105·040

ElEaRIC
BIOWERIVACUUM

• Powerful motor maximizes
performance and clean up efficiency.117125 ATi=mII 'SV200 514~BV'300

ELECTRIC
FLIP-OVER HANDLE
• High performance motor Is

relialJle and efficient.

14595 6.5 AMP
MOTOR

tM200

3.5 HP SElF-P OPELlED
REAR DISCHARGE
• Front internal drive system.
• Fu:1front and rear baffles.

22995 SOFT BAGCATCHER
112344OC702

12V CORDLESS
TRIMMER
• Sealed power

cell battery.

91~~,
GAS STRING
TRIMMER
• 28cc gas engine,

2 line head.

82~!DroN"""

TRIMMER LINE
1/2 lB.-.065 OR.080

~ 29! 1t::=I~
1611 ELECTRIC HEDGE TRIMMER

3132 '16" double edged steel blades
cut in either direction.

• Integral auxiliary handle for
added grip. ;TRl60

1.5 HP ELECTRIC 3.5 HP GAS
EDGER EDGER
• 7·112- blade width. • 3 wheel design-
• 2 cutting sliding front wheel TRIMMER LINEpositions. for curb edging. REPLACEMENT

76~~ $19911R'14l14!~ lW.1OO

ELECTRIC
SUPER BLOWERIVAC
• More powerful than any other

electric orgas hand·held unit.

731117 BLOWERII LEAF SHREDDER
AHDVACUUMI

151575

EAGER BEAVER GAS
BLOWER/VAC
'Ughtwelghtweighs only 11.2Ibs,

2 cycle variable speed gas engine.

12495J~~1
1164(XX)48·00

. ..• .. lail\lri'-Di9werassembly service is available for a small charge. '. Allgas powertd mowers come with a 2 year factory engine warranty ..
#1361 - W, DEl. P1H • PAGE5
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I,

FIBERGLASS
_.. _ HANDLE

~------------;-r--.---I . ROUND
,~-~\ POINT
. ~AMES ? SHOVEL

., • Fiberglass handle is
40%stronger and
muc;, more durable
than wood.

L 149.~~,

'.

6 CU. FT.
CONTRACTOR'S POLY
WHEELBARROW
• 2 ply pneumatic tire.
• Seamless steel tray.

$39,,~ $41

A
A

PAGEi•DEl' • 11361

4~ CU. FT. POLY
ROUGH RIDERTW
LAWN CART
• 4.5 cUbicfoot capacity.
• Durable construction.

c



24·6-12
LAWN FERTILIZER
• Bonus coverage-feeds 1/8 acre.
• Unique spreader setting guide

by grass type and season. BSQ2462

93
5445 SO. FT.

'1 GRASS & WEED KILLER:412 ·Spot treatments~ around shrubs•
..... ...:.-----=--1 : flower beds,

; cracks & crevices.
: 2402.

.' \\ j LIQUID EDGER;489 ·ElimInates grasses
l ;..-:,~:~ ; and broadleaf

~ - ~~<l E:lgcf." ! weeds.
$"';," .. ~ •

); :."". . .
i~ ! _--.;1..;;;.GA;;;.l. ---l

• . i WEED-B-CON(§)
ORTHO J 836 ·Kills dandelions.

WlEi..~~N ". wild onion. plantain
- 11.: ....ORTHO and other broadleaf

- :lc~ } weeds roots and all.
. : ~~1~OT:.:... ~

! LIQUID WEED & FEED;899 ·Kills more than 30i types of weeds.
I •No mixing or
; measuring necessary
i 32 Ot i07005

791!
ROSE &
FLOWER
CARE
• Kills insects as

7~~it fertilizes.
• Rainwill not

wash it off.

277~~ 4#

, ~~_._ ...,... . ROUNDUP® L&G HERBICIDE
\\$i~ ! 1862·;g~I~1~~edfor

_.~ IWuodMP. h~meowner use.
;';:;.-- ~G • Biodegradable.
. . .. .. , .' 1 OT.

•

ORTHO
SVstemic Rose
, Flawer care

1·12·4

,

11361 • DEl • PAGE7



OMNISPEAKEr I k\~_".1.""~C" I SET OF 2
~=-J 2.WAY .Ln'~"--- . PATIO

r SPEAKER = SPEAKERS
• Use arou~d pOOlS. ... ~ • 60 watts.D ' spas or PiCniCS. ~ • Weatherproof.

~: 4$69",3 I~ .--.:.$6:::-=:9-==-.#PS60~~~v---

TIRE CORD REINFORCED ~.. ---=Z:::~_

756 5/8"J50' (,'~,;";'~'
'ST1058·5O . " 'I -.~~ I '

~~~
~ RADIAL BELT '~:::~
~~ ~ • Double r~inforced I~~/ I I

J-" ~~~~~ - 1ruObberS/VSlnVI. 3·TUBE - Gilm~i;i-:' . 5/8"160' SPRINKLER E=~_~'!tC-.-==::::t __ ~~~~
--' iBT3958·60 • For watering or

~
~~~ All WEATHER soa~ing small area.

~~\ • Sprinkles evenly at-, ~........""-c:-~_ • Ex~ellent burst all waterpressures.
\~:r7l.1res9Ista88· 5/8"1100' 649 iWN8«X

.9T45SS·1oo 50'

SINGLE ANGLE BOLLARD,
TIER OR PYRAMID
LOW VOLTAGE LIGHTS
• Includes: 1 heavy duty 10 LIGHT
die cast aluminum Iigt1t, LOW V01'l'IIGE SETS

$1020watt halogen bulb. $ LI". Choose from flood

11~~~~~ector. 44 ~~1~~andtier.'
1stake. EA. lX9:)610T2S
PL205/RIT SET LX1061QT2S

®
]INTERMATlc-

MAIlBU
18 LIGHT COMBO
LOW VOLTAGE
-12 tier & 6flood lights.
• Years of dependable

service in any weather.

$
tlX19718T

OSCILLATING
SPRINKLER
• High tech spray, covers

up to 3ro:l SQ. ft.6~
SPIKE BASE ROTARY
IMPULSE SPRINKLER SPRINKLER
• Water upto 86' • Spray tips

in diameter! adjust.

444 688 :g~::EOR
'SSlKD PATTERN

i993NS t8$4KO

WATER TIMER
WITH AUTOMATIC
SHUT OFF
- 48 position dial.7~

-~---.....".~----,;~----., 0 VPSILAHn moWASHTENAWAVE .• 434-S210 0ROYAL OAK 4949 COOUOCEWlY._ '"5-79'10

eCANTON 4200) FORO RD...• __ .981·8400 0DETROIT 80m E. SMilE . .__ 89504900

oNOV143610 WESTOAKS DR ... 344·8855 0ROCHEmR HILlS 223 AUBURN e. 852-7144

~ 0UVONIA 300XI PlYMOUTH RO. 522-2900 Cll> UTICA 45160 UTICA PAAK BLVD _..._n6·S800
~

~~::::~~~~2i~~~:;~~f~f~~'~I 0 SOUTHGATE 148()') DtHOlEOO RD. 246-8500 G(UNTOH 35200S. GRATIOT AVE __ .790·S300. '!?'4-~ NOT SHOI'>'If' ...',;~t 0PONTIAC600N TElEGRAPHRD __ Ma·2900 GpORT HURON 471524THAVE,._._38H844
P~.mEO IN THE U SA DEl

c
(:

11361 • DEl • PACE8

*DETAILSOF PRICEPROMISE:We will match
exact prices on Identical merchandise from
local competitors. Same manufacturer and
model numbers. limited to stock on hand. We
reserve the right to limit quantities. Applies to
non· member club prices and catalog prices
including freight. Does not include clearance
or going out of business sales.

APPLY FOR YOUR BUILDERS SQUARE
~~ CREDIT CARD TODAY!
_r1i1·_~E

Umlteil QU3ntities SOrry,no raillchects At lem one of eaclllt~M
ava~able in tile store at tile ~;nn.ng Of tile sate Not resporlSlble for
t\'P01'3ph,Cd1errors
©1994 BUILDERS SQUARE, INC. AD#1361
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~ All merchandise must fit inside the bag, all at one time to
QualifY fOr the dlscounto

• Individual Items up to twice the height of the bag may
qualifY for the disoount~

• Multiple items must fit inside bag. NO stacKing allowed
beyona tne helgnt Of the bag.

• All mercnanalse must remain in its orIginal packaglngo
• All currentlY sale priced merchandise is not eligible fOr

the C1lseountr
" Offer a~jpllesto In stock products onlYa
• SpeCialomers dO not Qualify for alscount~
., Limited to OM bag ,. eustomer per vlslto
• Bag friay be used one time onlyo
• NO rain checks fOr this event.
• NOOlscounts will be given earlier than APril 23. 19948
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CREATE A MASTERPIECE

-~
/

SPECTACULAR REMOUNT SALE
THROUGH MAY 7TH

INC.

Since 1933

~nsform Your Treasured Diamonds
111tOC011temporary Masterpieces

Your di'1l110nd heirloonls arc precious~ but do you kecp
thCIll hidden in a drawer. out of sight. hecause they're
outdated? Bring thenl to us and wc'll turn your old trea-
sures into exquisite nc\v jcwelry you~ll bc proud to \vear!

If you don't have an old diaillond you'd like reset. COB1Cin
and choose frol11 one of ours.

HUNDREDS of BEAUTIFULand
UNIQUE SETTINGSTO CHOOSE FROM AT

FABULOUS SAVINGS
FREEJEWELRY CLINIC

Have Your Diamonds, Precious Gems and Gold Jewelry

Inspected and Cleaned HWHILE YOU WAIT"

Garden City
29317 Ford Road

at Middlebelt
422-7030

Northville
101 E.Main

at Center Street
349-6940

CUSTOM RING DESIGNING • DIAMOND APPRAISERS • DAIMOND RECUTTING
YOUR FAMILY DIAMOND STORE WHERE FINE QUALITY AND SERVICE ARE AFFORDABLE.


